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Four likely contenders from Scotch Plains- top left, hurdlers "8keets"-Nehemiah and Univer-
sity of Maryland coach Frank Costello; center, James "Buz?," Reynolds, sailor; Walter Grote,
wrestler; left, track star Bob Calhoun, .

Neighborhood watch is
burglary insurance

This year, in a five-month period from
January through May, 41 homes and
businesses experienced robberies in the com-
munity of Scotch Plains and 18 In the com-
munity of Fanweod.

You can cry, "Help, we've been ripped
off." Is there any defense you can take? Yes,
is the answer from the Scotch Plains Junior
Woman's Club. They're helping initiate the
Neighborhood Watch Program — and you
are Invited to take part...to make your
neighborhood safer, your mind more at ease,
and to help your neighbor as well as yourself.

What is Neighborhood Watch? It is a
program instituted in 1972 In response to
requests from hundreds of sheriffs and police
chiefs for a program that would help stem the
alarming increases in burglaries and van-
dalism — particularly those occurring in
rural and suburban residential areas, The
program was initiated as a means of bringing
citizens into action to protect their own
property, to join in community crime preven-
tion efforts and to cooperate with local law
enforcement officials in community action
crime prevention programs. The Juniors have
full cooperation of the Scotch Plains and
Fanwood Police Departments, who are in-
volved in this program. On June 12th,
representatives from the Scotch Plains and
Fanwood police will join the juniors in the
program, explaining it to all citizens etc. The

meeting will be held at the Fanwood Com-
munity Center, Fanwood Railroad Station at
8 pm.

Continued On Page 5

A Reminder
All copy for publication in a Thursday

issue of The Times should be submitted by
mall or in person by 12 noon on Monday of
the same week. All copy must be typed and
double-spaced.

Forms are available at The Times offices
for engagement and bridal information. All
engagement and bridal pictures must be ac-
companied by $4 in check or cash, to cover
costs of processing pictures. Bridal announ-
cements without accompanying pictures are
printed free of charge.

Due to the space limitations in each issue,
authors of sports reports and articles are
urged to use brevity in compiling their repor-
ts.

All photographs submitted for publication
will be used at the discretion of the editor and
art director. All photographs will be held at.
The Times for a period of one month. They
may be reclaimed at any time during the
normal business day, at The Times offices,
1600 East 2nd Street, Scotch Plains. After
the one-month holding period, photos will be
scrapped.

As enthusiasm mounts for the 1980 Olym-
pic Games iu Moscow, every city, town and
hamlet in the U.S. focuses inward upon its
athletes, hoping against hope that their
records and potential may qualify them as
possible hometown representatives in 1980.
In Scotch Plains, athlete-watchers have been,
watching all year. Scotch Plains, after all, has
"Skeets". However, unknown to the
majority of its citizens, Scotch Plains has
several other very strong contenders. It's not
wishful thinking to point to several other
promising athletes from the community. All
are very legitimate achievers, leading national
statistics In their various fields of athletic en-
deavor.

Walter Orote, son of Mr, and Mrs. Walter
Crete of Donsen Ltne, Scotch Plains recen-
tly wen the National Championship of the
U.S. Wrestling Federation, held at Hofstra
University in Long Island. Grote emerged trfe
winner in a 24 to 1 decision after five mat-
ches.

His wrestling ability is Impressive in itself,
but it is particularly noteworthy In light of
the fact that Mr. Grote has other demanding
contenders for his attention. He is currently a
third-year student at Kansas City College of
Osteopathic Medicine. He earned his BA in
ancient history at Cornell University,

The national title is by no means Walter's
only triumph since he first wrestled his way
through Cornell, after achieving the heights
as a wrestler for Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School. In 1977, he ranked first in the
National Amateur Association tournaments;
in 1975, he was named the New York
Metropolitan Wrestler of the Year; in 1976,
he was chosen to represent the U.S. at the
Montreal Olympics,

"I believe in and practice the concept of
the 'total' man. I can't study all the time.. .1
can't do sports all the time. I need both for
my own mental hygiene.''

! He went to Kansas City College of
Medicine as an outgrowth of his personal
iphilosophy. "1 like the academic challenge of
• medicine, which is a life-long one. To be a
doctor, you have to want to learn constantly,
you can't let yourself become static. And,
then I want to do something for people."

His successful wrestling activities are spon-
sored by the New York Athletic Club, which

provides him with the opportunity and the
.financiaf backing to participate in tour-
naments.

James Farrel! l4Buzz" Reynolds
Reynolds has plenty of sailing titles to his

credit, and hopes to be a participant in the
1980" Olympics. "Buzz" plans to par-
ticipate in the 1980 Olympic Selection Trials
Regatta, to be held in Newport, Rhode
Island. He sails in the Finn class — one of the
six classes of Olympic competition. Finn is
the only single-manned sailing class in the
Olympics.

Over the coming summer, "Buzz"
Reynolds will take part In the U.S. Finn
National Regatta in Mobile, Alabama on
June 14 through 18, will instruct for the U.S.
Yacht Racing Union clinics throughout July,
and then hopes to leave for Helsinki, where
he would join the U.S. Finn Team, which will
travel through the Baltic countries and Russia
for eight weeks. The Finn team will have a
coach and will sail in the Nordic champion-
ship Regatta on the Baltic Sea and then
proceed to Tallinn, Russia for a pre-Olympic
Regatta.

In 1976, Reynolds won the North
American Single-handed Championship'
(Seniors) called the O'Day Cup. In August of
1977, he placed third in the Canadian Olym-
pic Regatta, scoring as the top American in
his first regatta, sailing his new Finn, He v/m
an "All American Collegiate Sailor, one of
fifteen in the U.S. — in 1976 and 1977, cap-
tain of the Notre Dame sailing team in 1976,
and Eastern "M-Seow" champ in 1975.

The 23-year old now attends the Amos
Tuck Buslnes School at Dartmough College

Continued On Page 3
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lainfield seeks repeal on
nurse salarie

Writer visits ninth grade

By Maria C. Sartor
A resolution requesting the

State Legislature to repeal
N.J.S.A. 18A:29-4.2, dealing
with the compensation of
school nurses, was passed
unanimously by those present
at Plainfield's City Council
meeting on Monday evening,
June 5. In actuality, the issue
deals with the appeal of the
1977-78 School Budget,

At the last Agenda Setting
Session, Councilman
Howard Hudson, who recen-
tly replaced First Ward
Councilman Robert C. Hof-
fman, Jr., questioned the
City's position on this state
legislation which requires
school nurses to be on the
same salary guides as
teachers, Hudson is a sixth
grade teacher in Westfield.

A June 2, 1978 memoran-
dum to the City Council from
Lawrence Bashe, City Ad-
ministrator, reads: "In
response to Councilman
Hudson's question, school
nurses in Plainfield do not
teach classes, but they are
certified to teach. Assistant
Superintendent Lattimore
explained to me that at one
time school nurses taught
classes but not recently."

The Board of Education
job description for a School
Nurse, who reports to the
Assistant Superintendent of
Schools, specifies that the
candidate must have a
"current license as a
Registered Nurse in New Jer-
sey, and a Bachelor's degree
based upon a four year
curriculum in an accredited
college" to qualify. The
School Nurse's Job Goal is
"to assist in providing the
fullest possible educational
opportunity for each district
student by maintaining or ob-
taining the best physical men-
tal and social health,
minimizing absence due to
illness and creating a climate

of health and svell-being in
district schools."

Last year the initial
recommendation that went to
the Board of Education and
the Commissioner of
Education from the City
Council listed by assignment
and annual salary (10 mon-
ths), the school nurse's staff
in Plainfield's fourteen
public schools, The total
budget of $167,250.00 in-
cluded nine staff members,
with two school nurses
receiving salaries of over
S20.000.00, five receiving
salaries of over $19,000.00,
and the remaining two
receiving 117,000,00 and
$12,450.00. The recommen-
dation compared the school
nurse's position to Muhlen-
berg Hopsital's top level nur-
sing position, that of a
registered nurse, who worked
a forty hour week for a
twelve month year, and was
paid from $10,950 to $14,040
annually. Describing the
Muhlenberg nurse's job as
"more demanding than the
school nurse position," and
"for two full months more of
work," the recommendation
continued, "however, the
pay of the top paid school
nurse in Plainfield is more
than 48 percent higher than
the maximum pay for a
registered staff nurse at
Muhlenberg Hospital."
Another example pointed out
that the Director of Nursing
at Muhlenberg, responsible
for five hundred employees,
working a full twelve months
as compared with the school
nurse's ten, receives only a
slightly higher salary than the
school nurse in the High
School.

In its Supplemental An-
swer of June 21,1977, the
City of Plainfield recommen-
ded, therefore, a reduction in
the salary account for school
nurses. It would reduce the

3rd doctor in family!

total $67,250.00, from
$167,250.00 to $100,000.00.
It suggested "that the school
system should investigate
hiring nurses aides to replace
nurses, combine aide positions,
with school nurse positions,
work out a contract with
Muhlenberg Hospital to
provide nursing services, or
retain existing nurses at
salaries more reflective of
their duties and the private
job market.

The Board of Education in
its reply of June 27, 1977, to
the City of Plainfield's Sup-
plemental Answer, refused to
adopt the City's position
because " a recent decision of
the Commissioner.,.said
school nurses are required to
have more specific training
than hospital registered nur-
ses which has resulted in a
law being passed to require
Boards to pay them on the
same scale as teachers."

In its response to the Board
of Education, the City still
maintained that it could
utilize the measures It had
suggested to cut the school
nurse's budget inasmuch as
"The Commissioner's
decision in the Warren Board
of Education case refers only
to hiring aides to assume the
exact tasks of a school nur-
se.7' The City of Plainfield
still held that the Board of
Education was able to tighten
its purse strings by
eliminating some school nur-
se's positions, by combining
the duties of those remaining,
and by hiring nurses aides to
assist, or by contracting the
Muhlenberg Hospital to
provide nursing services.

It was in this climate of
•opinion that the City Council
passed the resolution
requesting repeal of
N.J.S.A, 18A:29-4.2 by the
State Legislature. As it was
explained in the Resolution,
"Such legislative mandates
on nurse's salaries inhibit
Boards of Education from
providing health services
supportive of the education

system in a fiscally respon-
sible manner."

Councilman Robert Stout
requested that the Resolution
and background information
be circulated to other
municipalities, and City Ad-
ministrator Lawrence Bashe
agreed that this would be
done.

Moms of
twins, triplets
to meet

The Suburban Mothers of
Twins and Triplets will hold
its annual Installation Dinner
at the Kingston Restaurant,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey on Wednesay, June 7,
1978 at 7:30.

The following girls will be
Installed as officers for the
1978-79 year: President, Mrs.
Linda Lewis; Vice President,
Mrs. Mary Ann Miller,
Recording Secretary, Mrs.
Gina Irwin, Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. Nancy Crilly;
Treasurer, Mrs. Alma Lauer.

Entertainment will be
provided by the "Suburban
Players".

Westfield
BPWC elects

Mrs. Marie Bruder was
elected to her second term as
President of the Westfield
Business and Professional
Women's Club at the May
meeting.

Other officers elected are:
1st vice president, Mrs, Myr-
tle Schadle of Clark; 2nd vice
president, Mrs. Gertrude
Poteet of Fanwood;
treasurer, Miss Martha
Gresham; recording
secretary, Mrs. Marjorie
Lighthipe; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Marjorie
Odell of Fanwood, Mrs.
Florence Ronayne was elec-
ted to the District No. 2
nominating committee.

Richard Alan Sollitto, the
son of Basil and Amelia
Sollitto of 2037 Dogwood
Drive, Scotch Plains, N.J.,
has graduated from the
University of Pennsylvania,
College of Medicine, He will
spend next year as a resident
in Internal Medicine at the
Thomas Jefferson University
Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.
Subsequently, he will enter
the residency program in
diagnostic radiology at the
Herbert C. Moffit Hospital
of the University of Califor-
nia in San Francisco.

During his Pre-Medical
Studies, Dr. Sollitto was a
delegate from Colgate
University to the Yugoslav
Study Group at the Univer-
sity of Zagreb, Yugoslavia in
1972. There, he participated
In the study of the practice of
medicine in a Communist
country. Dr, Sollitto was also
selected as an undergraduate
honor student to study at
Edinburgh University, Edin-
burgh, Scotland. His studies
there were in the field of Em-
bryology.

Dr. Solliuc was graduated
from Colgate University,
Hamilton, N.Y., in 1974, His
honors included Summa Cum
Laude, Phi fletta Kappa,
Outstanding Honors as
Biology Major and the Ber-
nard and Sydell Citron Pre-
medica\ Scholastic Prize.

A-i ihe University of Pen-
nsylvania School of Medicine
Dr. Sollitto was Medical
Student Government

Representative; Student In-
terviewer for Admissions
Committee; Par-
ticipant/Representative Cool-

DISIWCIWE
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

, FRAME SHOP
ORIGINAL • WATIR • SIGNED LiMITlD
OILS COLORS IDiTIONS

•There Is An Art
Good Framing'

322-8244

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

Corner Westfield Ave.

font Conference of the In-
stitute for the Study of
Humanistic Medicine,
Berkley Springs, West
Virginia and Member of the
Surgery Chairmanship Sear-
ch Committee for the School
of Medicine.

Dr. Richard A. Sollitto is
the third child of the Sollitto
family to achieve doctoral
status. Dr. Andrea Lynn
Sollitto is Clinical Director of
Psychological Analysis,
Lakeville Hospital, Lakeville,
Massachusetts. Dr. Ronald J.
SolHtto is a 2nd year chief
resident in Fodiatrie Surgery
at the Clinics of the New
York College of Podiatric
Medicine.

THi CRflFTY QUfllL
ONE STOP FOR

ALL YOUR CRAFT NEEDS
• Artists' Supplies

• Stained Glass
• Deeoupage

• Latch Hook Yarn
Calligraphy Supplies & Kits

Plus A Complete Line Of

Office & School Supplies
•Discounts to Non-Prof it Organizations

THE
CRflFTY QUfllL
88 SOUTH AVENUE

FANWOOD
(Opp. Fanwood Liquors & A&P)'

322-7733
9:30 • 5:30 Daily

On Friday, June 2,1978 Mr. Joseph Suher, a local resident and
free lance writer visited Mrs, Williams ninth grade Filmmaking
class. Mr, Scher spoke about careers in the television and film
industries. In addition to discussing writing as a career, he
displayed several of the scripts he wrote for television such as
the Macy's Day Parade Special and The Miss America
Pageant, At the end of his presentation, students asked
questions, Mr, Scher answered and discussed each of them.

Gas lights
to go out

in Scotch Plains
The Township of Scotch

Plains has been directed by
the Public Utilities Com-
mission to discontinue gas
lighting within the Township.
There are 14 known gas lights
within our community.
Locations are at Marion Lane,
Wellington Downs, Wilshire
Run and Eaton Row,
Mohawk & Fenimore Drive.

The Township has ap-
peared before the Public
Utilities Commission asking
that It be exempt from this
directive. However, because
the cost to the Township for
the conversion would be
about SI,300 annually, we
cannot demonstrate that a

"severe economic hardship"-
would result.

It has been the Township's
contention that electric street
lights consume as much, if
not more, energy than gas
street lights. However, the at-
titude of the Public Utilities
Commission was quite clear
and, momentarily, the town
will be required to eliminate
this form of illumination.
Therefore, residents on the
above streets should know
that the Township Council
will authorize the placement
of appropriate street lights at
the above locations at such
time as we are required to do
so.

BIG AND
TALL SIZES
Sen Statler catering
to the BIG and TALL
MEN, up to size 60,
regulars, longs, extra
long sizes, portlies,
portly shorts,

123-125 Watchung Ave., Piainfie(d*PL4-9509
Frea Parking Rear of Store* AM^Charge Cards Honored

SHOP DAILY'TIL 8
SHOPTHURS.'T!L9

PRIIVCK

$10-$25
Styled to look Br8a' wherever you go and designed to
hold your grooming essentials neatly and securely. All
kits have a colorful leakproof lining and handy carrying
strip, 5U handsome styles are available m glove soft
Cancorn Vinyl and Rancher Top Gram Cowhide in 9",
10" and 12 inch sizes.

' 'Home health care supplies

756-6695 HOUBS', Y\-(- 8.3O-9
MT8.3O-6

Q blocks from Terril Rd.)
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in N.H., pursuing a Master's in Business
Administration, which he hopes to receive
next year. He is a graduate of Wardlaw-
Hartrldge School in Edison, where he was
chosen "Best All Round," and a graduate of
University of Notre Dame in 1977, with a BA
in Government,

A member of Island Heights Yacht Club in
Island Heights on Toms River, "Buzz" has
oeen sailing and practicing in Barnegat Bay
for years. He's been a sailing instructor at
Tom's River Yacht Club, Bay Head Yacht
Club, and last summer, taught sailing at the
U.S. Naval Academy, He won the 172-point
weight class in boxing in Bengal Bouts at
Notre Dame, He runs five miles daily and lif-
ts weights to keep in shape.

KrisKirchncr
Although Kris isn't a "bona fide" resident

of Scotch Plains, her athletic achievements
• were all registered here, as a basketball player

for Union Catholic Oirls High School, Kris is
a freshman at the University of Maryland
now, playing for the women's varsity basket-
ball team which made it to the finals of the
nationals, losing to UCLA.

: In high school here, Miss Kirchner made
the second team all state in her junior year,
the first team all state in senior year, and the
fourth team All American as a senior. She
was on the first team all county at
U.C.O.H.S., and played with the U.S.
Women's Basketball team in Mexico last

summer.
During her first year in college, she

received honorable mention for All-
Amerlcan, was fifth in the nation in reboun-
ds, and on the national first team all-
freshman. She ranked 17 in the nation in
blocked shots.

During the recent basketball year, Miss
Kirchner's statistics read: shot 55 percent

from the floor, 63 percent from the foul line;
12.2 rebounds per game; 63 blocked shots,
and 405 points scored, for an average of 13.5
points per game.

Playing with the U.S. Women's team this
summer, she leaves for Colorado Springs on
June 20, where she'll remain until July 11.
From then through August 12, she'll be
playing behind the Iron Curtain, in Bulgaria,
Czqchoslavakla, and in Western Europe,

She is 6'3 In height. During the seventh and
eighth grade, her elementary gym teacher,
spotting her height potential, encouraged her
to try basketball, which she did. She played
at U.C. here, with Pete Thomson as her
coach for freshman, sophomore and junior
years, and Catherine Matthews as senior-year
coach.

She'd like to keep playing with U.S. teams
in summer months, compete in the 1980
Olympics, and then "get into a career."
She's now majoring in Law Enforcement,
and hopes eventually to combine the interest
with juvenile activities.

Bob Calhoun
Many a Scotch Plains-Fanwood resident

identified the name Bob Calhoun more with
the local high school football team than with
track,- since football traditionally receives
more attention and press coverage on the
high school level. However, Mr. Calhoun is
now very definitely a name in the track
world. Bob and Skeets, who live but a stone's
throw from each other here In Scotch Plains,
are roommates at the University of
Maryland. Calhoun graduated from SPFHS
in 1975, then spent two years at Essex County
College here in New Jersey.

Calhoun moved to Maryland this year, for
his junior year, and is making great strides In
his track specialties.

Union Catholic
to offer summer
school courses

Union Catholic High School will begin •
their Summer School on June 26th. Courses
will be offered for both review and advanced
credit.

A student will be allowed to take a
maximum of two review courses or one ad-
vanced course. The following courses will be
offered:

Algebra I, Algebra II, Geometry, Algebra
II/Trig, U.S. History I, U. S, History II,
English 1,11,111,1V; Spanish I.II.III.IV;
French 1,11,111; German 1,11,111.

Biology, Chemistry, Physical Science,
General Science, Beginning Typing, Living
Math, General Math, World History,
Developmental Reading, Religion I,II,111,IV.

A course in Developmental Reading will be
offered for any student in Junior or Senior

FATHER'S DAY
SALE

(June 8th- 18th)
20 % OFF

ALL Hardcover Books

Many specially marked

books 4O1-8O5B OFF

Store Hours
Mon-Fri 9AM-9PM
Saturday 9AM-6PM
Sunday 10AM-4PM

(201) 322-9191
wmmsmm

40 South Martine Avenue
Fanwood, New Jersey 07023

During the indoor track season, Calhoun
set a meet, arena and Eastern record long
jump record of 26' I " at the Princeton
Relays, where he also doubled by winning the
60-yard dash in 6.2. "I always knew I could
do it, I only needed the coaching," he com-
mented, after these wins.

In May, at the IC4A outdoor track com-
petitions, Calhoun was crowned the record-
hniHer in thf> lone iumo. He's leading
collegian in the nation in the long jump at
this time.

He combined with Skeets to win the Penn
Relays 400-meter relay title this spring.

Walter Grole

Renaldo "Skeets" Nehemiah
Skeets appears to be hurdling his way

toward a definite slot on the U.S. Olympic
Track and Field Team. He's only a freshman
at the University of Maryland, but already
he's hurdling and running with the inter-
national best, and "besting" them in most
cases.

Last month, in the 1C4A outdoor track
competitions in Philadelphia, Mr. Nehemiah
won both the 100 meter race (10.18 seconds,
wlnd-aided) and the HO-meter high hurdles,
with a Meet Record of 13.52. The combined
win put him in a very prestigeous class of
track stars. Only two other athletes in history
have achieved the double win - one in 1900,
another in 1968. Both were Olympic
medalists.

High School. ''• ' '
Registration will take place on Monday

evening June 19th between 7 and 9 pm and
on Saturday morning, June 24th from 9 am
to 12 noon. The tuition for a review course
will be $75.00 and for an advanced course
S150.00. There will be a $2,00 registration
fee. All costs must be paid in full at the time
of registration.

Classes begin on June 26 and end on July
31. July 3 and 4 will be holidays. Two
sessions will take place during this time
period. The first session begins at 8 am and
ends at 10:35 am. The second session begins
at 10:45 am and ends at 1:20 pm.

For further information regarding Summer
School, contact Mr. Marotti at 889-1601
between 8 am and 3:30 pm.

"Skeets" recently broke the world junior
record in the 100 high hurdles, his specialty,
and is considered second best in the nation in
the 100 meler dash. His time is 10.18, one
tenth of a second off the best clocked this
year, 10.17. '

During the indoor track season, "Skeets"
set a World Record for electronic timing with
a 7.07 in Madison Square Garden, and an
unofficial World Record (hand timed) of 7,5
for the 60 meter hurdles in Louisville.

At the Penn Relays, the U. of M.
Terrapins captured the 400 meter relay tittle
in 39.89, with Bob Calhoun and Nehemiah
among the relay runners.

"Skeets" leaves next week on a European
tour, where he'll take part in international
track competitions, running in individual
events with world-class athletes,

"Skeets" talents were very evident here in
Scotch Plains in earlier years, as he set state
records and listed impressive statistics, on the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School track
team, under coach Jean Poquette. He also
played varsity football here, until his iunior
year. He was the top ranked high school
athlete in the nation last year, setting a
national record for the 120 high hurdles with
a 12.9, ranked second in the 100 dash at 9.4,
third in the long jump at 24" l l ' / i " , fourth in
the 220 at 20.9, and fifth in the 330 inter-
nediate hurdles, with a 37.0.

We're Fighting
for Your Life

Please give generously
American Heart Association T.

Hubbarcfs
Cupboard

limn mm i Dairy J L Deli and Food Market « •

We Now Carry A Full Line Of
Thumann' s

Quality Deli Products
in our Fanwood Store

190 South Avenue,
Open 7 A.M. to Midnight

7 days a week

H u b b a r d ' s C u p b o a r d . . . 190 S o u t h A v e . , . . . F a n w o o d , N . J .

FREE! FREE! FREE!
1 Ib. of salad (Potato, Macaroni, or

Cole Slaw) with this coupon & any $5.00
Deli Purchase.

Offer Expires Monday, June 12, 1978

Fanwood Store Only. One Coupon Per Purchase, Please.
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An unjustified holiday! On local recreation
Tomorrow, the students at Scotch Flains-Fanwood High

School — sophomores, juniors, and seniors — will "enjoy"
early dismissal and a half-day schedule because the high school
senior prom is scheduled for tomorrow night. This half-day
holiday never came before the Board of Education for ap-
proval, as Is customary with Senior Work Day, teacher in-
service days (one of which also occurred this week) and other
school scheduling considerations.

What possible justification can there be for an entire student
body to be released around noon-time because seniors are at-
tending their prom? And what are the ramifications for the
future? Next year, will the entire student body be released ear-
ly, because the juniors have their prom In May?

To our way of thinking, proms, dances, and other social ac-
tivities are an adjunct to the basis of attendance at school —
education. Certainly, a prom night is a special time, and tux-
edos must be picked up, flowers gotten from a florist, hair ap-
pointments made, dresses pressed, etc. But parents, too, cope
with such important social dates — formals, weddings, an-
niversaries, etc. — within the framework of a normal working
career. Even if one concedes that the seniors need the extra
time, how can one justify releasing sophomores and juniors?
While we appreciate the fact that undoubtedly there are a few
juniors and sophomores who have been fortunate enough to
be Invited to tomorrow night's prom, we see no justification
whatsoever for releasing the whole school, or even these
students early.

When one notes with concern the ever-pressing demands of
labor unions for birthdays off, unreasonable vacations, early
retirements, etc., with the focus on how much time one can get
off the job, not on what one can contribute to the job, it is not
too difficult to find a parallel here. The prime responsibility of
the work force, and the student force, should be directed
toward the job at hand. The leisure activities are an earned ex-
tra. With final examinations scheduled at the high school next
week, and an in-service early dismissal already on the calendar,
we strongly question the wisdom of early dismissal tomorrow.
It sets a wrong trend.

Last year, the Board of Education moved to "close" the
"open" lunch policy at the high school, due to abuses of open
lunch. Among the considerations leading to such a policy was
the argument that parents were never sure where their children
were during the course of a school day. The same applies to
tomorrow's early dismissal. The shortened day does not ap-
pear on the formal calendar, although it does appear on the
high school student calendar. Therefore, it is highly possible
that many parents may not even be aware of the half-day holi-
day. ,

10 Years Ago Today
Homeowners from two Scotch Plains streets, Catherine

Street and Byrd Avenue, forwarded a petition bearing 52
names to the Scotch Plains Township Committee, asking for
flood drainage improvements on Route 22, Homeowners on
the two streets experienced heavy flooding in a May 29 storm.
Flowing flood waters broke storm fences, smashed basement
windows, etc. One homeowner estimated flood damages to his
home alone at $3,000 to $5,000.

*++•
Dr. Frank Volpe, principal at Park Junior High, was pic-

tured in the June 13 issue of 1968, exhibiting a plaque in-
scribed with names of outstanding athletes at Park. The
plaque was the first of its kind, in what was announced as the
beginning of an annual event. Most Valuable Player awards of
1968 at PJH went to Joseph Barattucci, baseball; Scott Mar-
shall, soccer; Andrew Altobelli, football and wrestling;
Douglas Tompkins, track; Henry Hughes, basketball. That
was before the days of equal rights, folks! Note that just a
decade back, not a soul was whispering the name of even one
MVP from among the women's teams....if they even existed
ten years back!

John Page, director of the local YMCA, in his regular
weekly column, noted with sadness the demise of the teenage
coffeehouse, "Mama's Illusion." The coffeehouse, at its)
peak of popularity, served 500 teenagers. The teens literally'
built the coffeehouse from an old bowling alley, managed it,
kept the books, and handled discipline. Unfortunately, accor-
ding to Page, the same group "killed" Mama's Illusion. The
YMCA felt responsibility for maintaining a set of unim-
peachable standards, insuring that any and all YMCA
programs are morally wholesome. The imposition of rules and
regulations by the YMCA was felt to restrict freedoms of the
teenage participants. Hence, Mama's Illusion was closed.

By Charlotte Keenoy, Chairperson
S,P, Rec. Commission

I would like to tell you what the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission has to offer you. Whoever you are, whatever
your lifestyle or age, there should be a place in your life for
leisure-good activities which make for better physical and
mental health. The Scotch Plains Recreation Commission of-
fers our community many opportunities. Tennis, golf, sof-
tball, soccer, baseball, volleyball, wrestling, basketball, family
recreation, summer playground program, summer teen cen-
ters, senior citizen programs and transportation, super fitness,
play day, Easter Egg Hunt, Haloween parade and program,
arrival of Santa, Spelling Bee Contest, Volunteer Day and an
upcoming Fishing Derby.

Or for those that prefer quieter activities, there are crafts,
hobble, nature walks, plays, and spectator opportunities.
Also, the Commission services permits for picnics and ball
fields, picnic kits for special occasions, meeting rooms are
available at the Town House and Scotch Hills and a Speakers
Bureau for any group or organization regarding the services
and operation of the Recreation Commission.

Become a leisure lover. Join us at some of the activities of
the Scotch Plains Recreation Commission!

Letters to the Editor

Calendar
Thursday, June 8 — Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders meet at S.P.
Municipal Bldg., 7:30 pm.

Monday, June 12 — Neigh-
borhood Watch Program
Organizational Meeting,
Community House, Fan-
wood R.R. Station, 8 pm,

Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission, Municipal
Building, 8 pm.

Fariwood Planning Board,
Soroush Hall, 8 pm.

Plainfield City Council
Meeting, City Hall Library,
7:30 pm.

Fanwood Borough Coun-
cil, Agenda Session, Borough
Hall, 8 pm.

Tuesday, June 13 — Scotch
Plains Library Trustees,
Library, 8 pm.

Wednesday, June 14 — Fan-
wood Borough Council,
Monthly Meeting, Borough
Hall, 8 pm.

Dear Editor:
Today I was present at the

annual Memorial Day
parade. I was impressed with
the spirit and the length of
the parade.

Our High School band was
excellent and the par-
ticipation by the various
youth groups in Scotch Plains
and Fanwood was inspiring.

I wish to congratulate
those who organized the
parade and encourage them
and all our citizens to work
towards a bigger and better
celebration next year.

We all feel a great debt
toward those who have given
their lives for our country as
well as those who are now
serving in the armed services.

I hope that this day can
continue as a day of com-
munity celebration and
remembering in our com-
munities.

Sincerely,
Rev. John F, Tully

Dear Editor:
Your readers will be in-

terested in recent develop-
ments concerning the com-
mercial building under con-
struction in the Rahway-
Raritan Road residential
area.

The Township Construc-
tion Official has ordered con-
struction halted pending ap-
proval or disapproval by the
Board of Adjustment of this
otherwise prohibited use. Mr,
McCann's action, which we
very much commend and ap-,
predate, has made it possible
for the Board of Adjustment
to consider whether a com-
mercial building in the
residential zone is in the
public interest.

A public hearing has been
set by the Board of Adjust-
ment for Thursday, June 15,
in Township Hall at 7:30 pm.
At that time the Board will
consider whether to allow or
disallow the commercial
building. We urge all residen-
ts interested in the presence
or absence of commercial
buildings in the residential

area, and all those with any
Information that would be
helpful to the Board, to at-
tend that meeting.

Joseph P. Perfilio
Dr. Richard H. Sharrett
A. Welles Sumner
Donald D. Naragon

To the Editor:
As a participant In the

Scotch Plains Tennis
Association Mixed Doubles
Tournament, I would like to
thank Ed and Diana Collins
and their committee for all of
their hard work, and for fin-
ding me a partner, Scott
Bradway, who is a very fine
young man and a sensational
tennis player.

I share my prize with my
husband and children, my
childrens* babysitter, Kay
Brandauer, and my very dear
friend, Sharon Oanz, who
made me believe in myself.

Sincerely,
Susan Roeser
Oakhill Rd.
Scotch Plains

Congressman

MATT RINALDO
12TH DISTRICT-NEW JERSEY

Dear Sir,
First they took the morning

prayer out of the public
school system. Then it was hit
or miss as th whether there
was a flag in each classroom
or not. Then the pupils were
not obliged to sing a patriotic
song. Then they were not
obliged to stand to salute
their flag. What next?

I spoke to an official of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and suggested that
perhaps the teachers might
give a few minutes talk on all
the beautiful privileges and
liberties they have in this-our
beautiful country. When I
suggested that the teachers
might try singing anyone of
several patriotic songs, his
answer to me was that 40 kids
would fall flat on their face.
How sad.

I'd just like to say that if I
was a teacher at the High
School, this official would
have to come in and peel 40
kids off the floor.

Most sincerely yours,
Mrs. Anne D'Amice
Scotch Plains

New Jersey taxpayers now spend more than $350 million a
year throwing away a valuable source of energy and raw
materials - their garbage.

There is so much of it, an estimated 30 thousand tons of
garbage every day plus millions of tons of sludge waste dum-
ped at sea, that northern New Jersey and New York are run-
ning out of landfill sites.

But consider that:
• A single day's yield of 2,000 tons of garbage can produce

14 million cubic feet of gaseous fuels, enough to keep southern
New Jersey's glass industry operating full blast.

• The New Jersey Department of Energy has proposed a
$400 million, ten year resource recovery program that could
provide enough power from waste to meet all the electricity
needs of homeowners in eight counties.

• Strip mine operators In Ohio and Pennsylvania are scram-
bling to bid for New York City's garbage. It would be used to
reclaim strip mined coal fields.

• Twelve per cent of the electricity supplied to the 1.4
million people in Munich, West Germany, comes from gar-
bage.

• The largest waste burning plant in the world near Rotter-
dam generates 55 million watts of electricity from 3,200 tons of
refuse daily.

• Of the 262 plants in the world generating steam by burning
waste, only a half dozen are in the United States.

• The Port of New York Authority is interested in con-
solidating all of the burnable refuse produced within a 25-mile
radius of the Statue of Liberty. The huge piles of garbage
would be recycled and sold at a profit or converted Into energy
at Industrial parks that the Port Authority wants to build In
this area.

• New Jersey's garbage is highly energy efficient since it con-
tains more paper and plastics than in most rural and suburban
areas where there is a large volume of vegetation and watery
materials in the garbage.

• With a deadline of December 31, 1981, to phase out sludge
dumping In the Atlantic Ocean, New York City and New Jer-
sey are exploring ways to convert sludge into fertilizer, soil
conditioner, and animal feed. The dehydrated solids also can
be treated to produce fuel gases.

Recently, Energy Secretary James Schlesinger proposed}
transferring $163 million into developing synthetic forms of
energy. It would Include funds to help the states and regional *
authorities to convert waste into energy.

Federal legal and institutional constraints, as well as long
established and outdated policies, continue to favor the
needless waste of mineral resources and fuels, often through
transportation and investment fax incentives and'subsidies for
developing the use of virgin materials. This should be reversed.

Resource recovery programs must be made competitive with"
landfill operations and with other producers of energy and raw
materials In order to attract private or public funds.

The new energy program should help. It would provide tax
incentives to use recycled materials. In addition, Interstate
Commerce Commission freight rates, which are significantly
higher for recycled materials, should be drastically brought
down to encourage the shipment of recycled material. The
recycling Industry accounts for less than thre per cent of the
total goods shipped by railroads. It could be increased
significantly.

Finally, states like New Jersey must encourage regional solid
waste management through the Port Authority and the
Hackensack Meadowlands Development Commission. The
State Solid Waste Management Act provides for the
regionalization of solid waste collections and disposal in 22
districts in New Jersey. But so far, no formal strategy has been
adopted to carry out the intentions of the act.

In New Jersey, the waste we throw away has the energy
potential of nine million barrels of fuel oil per year, or about
thre per cent of New Jersey's annual consumption of
petroleum. Burning low sulphur waste also would cut New
Jersey's pollution bill, open up dumping areas to park and
commercial development, and trigger private investment in the
profitable recycling business.
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Six join police reserves

Six recruits from Scotch Plains area began their training
required for appointment as volunteer police in Scotch Plains
on January 25, The course, conducted by Union County
C.D.D.C. division was hosted this year by Roselle CD. Direc-
tor Bruno Musco in the Abraham Clark High School,
Graduation was held on May 24,1978.
Left to Right! Robert Gernstrom, Gregory Brown, James
Walsh, Daniel O'Laughlin, Molra Dunn, Robert Perko,
Capt. John Kolezar, Director Charles H. Foley, Jr.

Neighborhood
Continued From Page 1

The purposes of the Neighborhood Watch
Program are: to increase citizen awareness of
burglary and vandalism through a continuing
informational program; to train citizens in
means to better property security and assist
them in making their property more secure-
to develop an action program where neigh-
bors help watch each other's property and
report suspicious persons and activities to law
enforcement agencies; to encourage all
citizens to cooperate with law enforcement
agencies in reporting crime.

Every citizen of Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood can help to reduce losses due to
burglary. Your cooperation is needed to help
reduce the surge of burglaries which result

, each year during early spring and summer
when families leave their homes for an
evening our, a vacation trip or a week-end
outing; Failure to know and practice the
fundamental techniques of home protection,

.,...-.. was largely responsible for the burglaries
-',."• .'committed in our townships last year. The

police can not be everywhere. The Neigh-
borhood Watch Program will aid in alerting
the police to unusual activity or questionable
persons who may be lurking in your area,
.The Scotch Plains Junior .Woman's Club

and the police are hoping that all citizens will
be on hand on thf 12th, to learn measures to
protect homes and property.

Anne Martlndell
visits local rotary

Sen. Williams: A
health care alternative

The average American today literally cannot afford to get
sick.

A day in a New Jersey hospital can cost $250 or more and
across the country, health care costs have risen over ten per-
cent this year alone. Millions of Americans do not even have
access to adequate health care services, and private insurance
premiums are expected to double between 1975 and 1980.

So what can people do to cope with these spiraling costs?
One alternative which has not been sufficiently pursued is the
creation of Health Maintenance Organizations, or HMO's.
These organizations offer members a wide range of health care
services such as immunizations, surgery and office visits, for a
fixed, pre-paid fee.

Regardless of the services performed, patients pay the same
fee, and they know precisely where to go to receive the kind of
care they need. In addition to improved access to health care,
HMO's emphasize preventive medicine, and remove the incen-
tive for unnecessary treatment. They also cut down on
the incidences of unnecessary hospitalization.

In order to encourage the development of this kind of health
care system, I have sponsored legislation which would con-
tinue a federal grant and loan program for the study and
establishment of HMO's nationwide. Thanks to such grants,
seven HMO's are In various stages of development in New Jer-
'sey, and hopefully this bill will encourage similar growth in the
future.

The bill, which would reauthorize the ongoing grant
program for a total of $400 million during the next five years,
would also make federal funds available to HMO's after they
become operational, rather than merely for the study or
establishment of new programs.

The bill would also provide for more effective managment
for HMO's through an administrative training program and
strong anti-fraud and abuse provisions. If funded at levels
recommended by the Human Resources Committee, which I
chair, $15 million would be authorized for the training of
management personnel nationwide.

The legislation which I have sponsored will make the health
maintenance system more competitive with traditional means
of health care delivery, and give this new system a chance to
prove itself. I am confident that Congress will approve the bill,
and ensure more Americans the opportunity for adequate, af-
fordable health care.

FANWOOD COLONIAL

Anne Martlndell, a New
Jersey State Senator since
1973, and currently Director
of U.S." Foreigp Disaster
Assistance in the Agency for
International Development,
addressed the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Rotary Club on
May 31, As director, Ms.
Martindell is responsible for
providing emeriency relief

i ^

He calls i t
'Going "back to Nature!f

Beautiful 3 bedroom home in move-in condition offering
large living room with fireplace, formal dining room,
modern kitchen with dining area, just a step away a char,
ming den. Screened and glass porch overlooking lovely
deep tree shaded grounds. I'/i, baths, plush wall to wall
carpeting - a great buy at $62,500,

EVES: Bill Herring
Maurice Duffy
RulhC.Tate
Beiiy S. Dison

889.4713
889-7583
233-36S6
789-1985

350 Park Ave,,Scotch Plains
322 58OO

NOW THRU
JUNE 11

SLEUTH By Anthony Shaffer
Call 757-5888

for 1978/79
^t^«(«m SA VE 25Vo ^ ^ ^ ^

Order By June 30th
a Great Plays 6 Great Benefits

PLEASE SEND ME MORE INFORMATION
ABOUT THE FORUM'S 1978/79 SEASON

Name

Street

City . State _ ,Zip.
NEW JERSEY THEATRE FORUM
232 E, Front St., Plainfield 07060

assistance to countries struck
by such disasters as ear-
thquakes, floods, droughts,
hurricanes, volcanic erup-
tions, landslides, famines,
epidemics and civil strife. In
addition to a speech outlining
the role of her agency, Mar-
tindell showed a short film
detailing U.S. aid in inter-
national disasters.

Good Spirits for Dad
from

BAM-10AM
Mon thru Sat

(near the Library)
373 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
322-7676

10% CASE DISCOUNT
On Most Items

A Wide Selection of Wined Gift Packages
BEER FROM ALL ARQUNDTHE'

FREE PARKING'GJFT WRAPPINGOELIVERY VI8A»MASTER CHARGE
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Awards announced at banquet

At the Fanwood Junior Woman's Club installation Banquet
May 24, Mrs, Frank Goodyear, Jr. Club Advisor is shown here
installing Mrs, Kathy Andrews (2nd V.P.), Mrs. Lois
Albanese, (1st V.P.) and Mrs. Nancy Otchy, (President).

At the Stage House Inn in i
Scotch Plains last week, the'
Fanwood Junior Woman's
Club held their Annual May
Installation Banquet,

Presiding over the evening
ceremonies was Mrs. Susan
Citrano, the club's outgoing
president. Her special invited
guests were Mrs, W, Getz,
Fanwood Woman's Club
President and Mrs. Frank
Goodyear, Junior Club Ad-
visor.

Following a short welcome
speech and a most delicious
dinner, the traditional can-
dlelight ceremony of the in-
stallation of the new mem-
bers took place. Mrs, Susan
Citrano and Mrs, Kathy Ad-
nrews, Membership Chair-
man installed the following
10 new members into Fan-
wood Juniors. They are:
Mrs. Ellen Gigllo, Mrs. Lin-
da Stender, Mrs, Diane Har-
telius, Mrs. Lorraine Stepien,
Mrs. Kathy Polito, Mrs.
Maura Gustafson, Mrs.

Photographing the wilderness
May 22 - For the benefit

of summer vacationers and
amateur outdoor
photographers, Chris Hansen
will discuss "Photographing
the Wilderness" on Wed-
nesday, June 14. His presen-
tation, which will be free and
open to the general public,
will be held at the Scotch
Plains Public Library at 8
p.m.

Chris Hansen, a Chatham
resident, has exhibited selec-
tions of his wilderness
photographs at Stanford

University, the Newark
Museum, and Dominican
College, His work has ap-
peared in the books, The
Mighty Sierra and Edge of a
Continent. A former
Californian, Mr. Hansen
began taking photographs of
the wilderness on outings
with the Sierra Club in
California. He will explain
techniques developed during
25 years of outdoors
photography, and will show
some of his outstanding
photographs in color slides

and black and white prints.
Refreshments and informal
discussion of environmental
issues will follow Mr. Han-
sen's talk, which will be
sponsored by the Loantaka
Group of the Sierra Club.

The Loantaka Group derives.
its membership from Union,
Morris and Somerset counties
and adjacent areas, and
sponsors educational presen-
tations as well as hikes and
outings In nearby natural
areas.

EASE THE SQUEEZE
Don't let a tight budget ruin your
advertising or promotion plans.
Buy your design and type from us.
Daily service to. New York, Call
Don Foster in N J, at (201)322-6667
or Bob Muller in NY at (212)689-1720,

. . . . F a t h e r ' s D a y . . . . G r a d u a t i o n . . . . W e d d i n g . . .

12th Anniversary Sale
I 20% OFF ALL HARDCOVER BOOKS

60% OFF ON BEAUTIFUL BONANZA BOOKS

n

i

m
m

(D

I

Open Tues. & Thurs, 'til 9 PM
June 8-June 17

ft

I
SB

SCOTCH 445 PARK AVENUE
P L A I N S SCOTCH P L A I N S« N- J*

322-5680

(SALE EXCLUDES SPECIAL ORDERS)
•

i

•, , , F a t h e r ' s D a y . . . . G r a d u a t i o n . . . . W e d d i n g
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Meredith Humphreys, Mrs,
Mary Jo Kelleher, Mrs.
Joanne Guerriero and Mrs,
Carol Maggs.

Mrs. Goodyear installed
the new officers for the
coming year. They are:
President, Mrs. Nancy Ot-
chy; First Vice President*
Mrs. Lois Albanese; Second
Vice President, Mrs. Kathy
Andrews; Recording
Secretary, Mrs. Diane Har-
telius; Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. Fran Sills and
Treasurer, Mrs, Beth Hewit.

After the ceremonies, it
was announced that at the
State Junior Convention in
Atlantic City May 14 and 15,
the Fanwood Juniors won a
3rd place state award in their
membership.category In the
field of Literature and

Education. Two other awar-
ds received were by Mrs,
Dede Hayden for her Bread
Dough Art and Ceramic en-
tries In the State Creative Ar-
ts Contest. Mrs. Kathy An-
drews also won an award for
her most successful year as
the club's Membership
Chairman.

Other awards were also
announced by Mrs. Citrano.
These were on a more local
level. At the end of the year,
the club members themselves
vote for five members who
have shown outstanding
achievement in their club
work and service to the com-
munity. Award certificates
were given to: Mrs. Pat Lo
Hue, Mrs. Mary Martin, Mrs.
Lois Albanese, Mrs. Fran
Sills and Mrs. Nancy Otchy.

A special gift of ap-
preciation was presented to
Mrs. Citrano by Mrs.
Albanese, 1st Vice President
on behalf of the entire mem-
bership. Mrs. Goodyear also
received a small remembran-
ce gift from the Juniors. As
this will be Mrs. Goodyear's
last year as the Fanwood Jr.
Club Advisor, her gift was a
specially designed replica of
the Fanwood Train Station in
leaded stained glass. The
original window ornament
was made by one of the club
members.

When the evening came lo
a close, many thanks were
given to Mrs, Sue Rosander
and Mrs. Kathy Andrews
who were responsible for all
of the arrangements for the
evening.

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • m
NEW YORK ADVERTISiNG EXECUTIVES:
MONEY SAVING COUPON

YiS, I'm tired of skyrocketing production
costs in New York, Typography and prepara-
tion fees are getting out of hand, Tell me how
1 can save and still get outstanding creativity,

• Please send me your specimen book of contem-
porary computer typefaces, • I am enclosing an
ad or booklet, • Please tell me what you would
have charged for • Typography Q Layouts
• Mechanical • Photography .

PRESTWICK INC.,
16OO E. Second St.,
Scotch Plains, N.J. O7O76

NAME ^ . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

COMPANY

ADDRESS

FOR FASTER ACTION PHONE:

Bob Muller
(212)689-1720 °

Don Foster
(201)322-6677

GIVE YOUR
SAVINGS A
SMOOTH RIDE
Just open a regular savings
account bearing the highest
interest allowed by law, at
Elizabeth Federal, and you can
coast while your money works.

High Bearing Savings Account 1

5.47% stlidivs
annual
yisifl on

a year
Compounoed Daily

Die Quarterly

From day ol dipoul Is fli,- a! withdrawal

ELIZABETH
FEDERALs

248 South Avenue, Fanwood • 453 Watchung Avenue, Watchung
branch Offices in Elizabeih

Mimuer FSLIC • Saving! Insured lo 8JQ 000
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The MEATina Place
U.S.DA. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE BEEF ONLY*

BEEF
ROAST

USDA
CHOICE

Bottom
Ffound
Shoulder

49
BEEF ROUND

Sirloin Tip Roast Ib.

BEEF ROUND

Rump Roast ' I 6 9
1

i K F , WITH BOTTOM ATTACHIP fgg

Eye Round Roast ib$i
89

BEEF ROUND SIRLOIN TIP CUT FOR

London Broil Ib ' l 8 9

H I F TOP ROUND CUT FOR

London Broil w ib$I89

IT

BONELESS, CUT FROM i K F SHOULDER

London Broil m ib.$l79

MMI-BONELESS BEEF CHUCK

Pot Roast a Ib.
BONILISS 1EEF CHUCK

Pot Roast Ib.

SEMI-BONELESS BEEF

Chuck Steak Ib.
BONELESS I IEF

Chuck Steak a» ».$169

i

WHOLI WITH THIGHS,
FOR BAR-B-QUE

CHICKEN
LEGS

BONELESS, CHUCK CUT, CUSE5

Beef for Stew
9.1 i CHOPS FROM LOIN PORTION

Pork Combo Ib,
FROZEN, NEW ZEALAND

Leg of Lamb ^••> ib
$l49

-, = Spring
NEW ZEALAND (BLADE CUT) FROZEN l a m b

L a m b C h o p s SHOULDER i b
$ l 4 9

SHANK PORTION, WATER ADDED ShopRite

Smoked Hams lb99c

m

[The Grocery Place!
STARf KiST CHUNK LIGHT

TUNA
1 PLY

DELTA TOWELS
IN OIL

OR WATIR

FARM FLAVOR

pkg. of
125

Apple Juice
REG./DRIP/ELECTRIC PERK/
SILIX/AUTQ FILTER

Savarin Coffee
ShopRKi DINNER

Mac. & Cheese A 19*
SEVEN SEAS ALL VAR, (EXCEPT BLUE CHEESE)

Salad Dressing v 39C

GREEN GIANT

NibletsCorn 4
LONG GRAIN

ShopRiteRice

ALL VARIETIES

Royal Gelatins 4
LEMON OR WHITE OCTAGON LIQUID

Dish Detergent;
COLD POWER SLB. 4-OZ. iOX

Laundry Detergent1!89

PURINA VARIETY MENU ALL VARIETIES.

Cat Food 5
2PLYMARCAL

White Hankies 10I99£

FAMILY

Scott Napkins %f89(

ShopRitt7 0Z,

Cold Cups %8<79C

Dtl Monte

Tomato Paste 5ss99c

REALEMON

Lemon Juice
RED/RED GRAPE/FRUIT PUNCH i-qt. 14- oz. t in

Welchade Drinks 39C

BRAPBORANOi/RiD/VIRY 1ERHY

Hawaiian Punch w
b

MAXWELL HOUSE

Instant Coffee jar

Produce PSaec

CALIFORNIA,! SIZE

Potatoes - S-lh.
bag

VINIRIPr,.

Cantaloupes iach 79C

ROMAINE.

Crisp^Lettuce ,b39c

LARGE SLICING *

Tomatoes !b49c

FRESH . .

Sweet Corn 8e^99c

CALIFORNTA •"

Carrots 2a49c

FANCY

SOUTHERN
PEACHES ,

—The Froicn Foods Place Health & Beauty Aids The Bakery Place The Del; Place-

ShopRile 12 PACK ENGLISH

MUFFINS
HYGRADE'S BEEF-REGULAR

FRANKS

ShopRlte "POUR t STORE" PIA8 &
CARROTS, PIAS OR

CUT CORN ^ ? 5 9 C

The Fish Market-

DISPOSABLE

BIG RAZOR
•The App

pkg.
ol »

Place
FRESH

•FILLET
OF COD

• MM, Men,, June 5,197B In
•lores with Seafood Depti.

-The Ice Cream Place — The Dairy Place

ShopRlte Coupon .jjllHHIl!

m

One(1)5-lb. BAG - *

PLANTATION
GRANULATED
SUGAR . WITH THIS 5 ^
Coupon good si any Shopfllle Mctfcst / > / M i n n n N n
Limit ona ptr family. Effective from

lABi

WITH

VALUABLE COUPON
Towards iho purchase of
One (1) 1I.OI, box

POST SUGAR
CRISP CEREAL

T H I S Coupon good lit any ShopFlltB Market .
p n w L l m l t o n B V& lamlly, Eltscllva Ifom
P O N Thure,Juri«athruWl>d,Jurwi4,1Wl

POTATOES
eQupongeodatiwShMHIiiiMartii! *!JJ* T H | S 2
Llmft ons per limlly. •ifeell™ Irem COUPON

rs,- Juno S thru Wad, June 14,1i7l

MFG.

0no(1)2-lb. box

PILLSBURY HUNGRY
I JACK POTATOES

Coupod good at any ShopWte Market
Limit OM per fimlly. IHsctl™ from
Thun, June 8 thru Wed, Juno 14,1978 C O U P O N

iiiiiiuiiiiiitiuiHiitiSave

"In order to assure a sufficient supply of sales Itsms for all of our customsrs, we must reserve the right to limit the purchase of sales to units of 4 of any sale Items, except where otherwise noted,"
Not responsible for typographical errors. Prices effective thru Sat., June 10,1978. None sold to other retailers or wholesalers. Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 1978.

~~' BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22, WATCHUNG, N.J.
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SOCIAL TIMES
Caryl Goldberger
bride of Lewis Levin© Chit-Chat

Mrs. Lewis Levine

Caryl Leslie Goldberger,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Richard Goldberger of Scot-
ch Plains, New Jersey, was
married to Lewis J, Levine,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Aaron
Levine of Roekvjlle Center,
N.Y,

The ceremony was perfor-
med in Temple B'nai
Abraham, Livingston, N.J,
by Captain Aaron Landes,
U.S.N.R., cousin of the
bride. Assisting Rabbi Lan-
des was Rabbi Barry Fried-
man of Temple B'nai
Abraham, Rabbi Clifford
Miller, ind Cantor Milton
Kurz of Temple Israel, Scot-
ch Plains,

Linda and Wendy Gold-
berger, sisters of the bride
were her Maids of Honor,
and David Levine was his
brother's Best Man, Cousins
and friends of the bride and
groom were ushers and
bridesmaids. Jennifer Lan-
des was her cousin's flower
girl.

Both the bride and groom
are graduates of Syracuse
University, The groom is a
senior accountant with the
public accounting firm of Ar-
thur Young and Co. The
bride is the marketing direc-
tor of a family owned com-
pany. The couple will reside
in Manhattan,

***
Jane Mederer has

graduated from the School of
Pharmacy of the University
of North Carolina, Chapel
Hill. She is the daughter of
Mr, & Mrs. George Mederer,
294 North Avenue, Fan-
wood.

Miss Mederer completed
the five year pharmacy course
and will be eligible to take a
state examination for
registered pharmacist Hcen-
sure following a period of in-
ternship. She will be em-
ployed by Veteran's Ad-
ministration Hospital,
Durham, N.C.

* * •

Lisa Ellen Repke, daughter
of Mr. & Mrs! William O.
Repke, 1971 Dogwood Dr.,
Westfield, was awarded the
Bachelor of Arts degree with
a major in sociology from
Lynchburg College, Lynch-
burg, Va,, in graduation
ceremonies held on campus
May 13.

Miss Repke is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. She has been active
in many extracurricular ac-
tivities at the College in-
cluding serving as a senator
of the Student Government
Association and acting as a
student hostess for the cam-
pus.

***
Janet Noffsinger of Scotch

Plains-Fanwood High School
• has signed a letter of intent to
Adelphi University, Garden
City, L.I., N.Y., for a full
tuition scholarship to play
Softball.

Adelphi recently won the
New York State Champion-
ship,

. ***
Joan M. Mondi of Scotch

Plains received a Bachelor of
Arts degree in journalism
from Moravian College at
commencement exercises on
Sunday, May 28, at the
Haupert Union quadrangle.

Miss Mondi, daughter of
Mr. & Mrs. Bernard J. Mon-
di, 1525 Ashbrook Dr., was a
resident adviser, • resident-

Joanne Bires and
Neii Wendttowed

FLORSMEtM
S3395

(Available In Gold & White)

Comfort, Florsheim fit, sizes and styling. No other
casuals quite like them, (But then, no other shoes
quite like Florsheim!)

— i — — Remember Father's Day June 18th! —•—•

Open Daily 'til 5:30
Thundiy Nit* 'til 8

OUIMBY i t CENTRAL, WESTFIELD • 233-5678

Wf HONOR
MASTiR CHARGi
BANKAMERICARD
HANDI-CHABGf
AMERICAN EXPRESS
CABTIBLANCHE

director and was on Judicial
Board and was Chairman of
Resident's Life Advisory
Council.

* + *

Walter E. Cooper and
Kenneth R. Schorr, both of
Scotch Plains, were awarded
Bachelor of Arts degrees
from Bloomfield College
during Spring commen-
cement on May 27.

***
Peter Cueka of 2226

Woodland Terrace, Scotch
Plains, who scored in the 96
percentile range in a German
Language Exam given
nationwide, annually, by the
Deutsche Sprachschule .of
Central New Jersey. He was
awarded a bronze medal by
this non-profit German
Language School with cam-
puses in South Plainfield and
Bedminster, at a luncheon
recently held at Jacques
Restaurant in South Plain-
field.

Mrs. M. Coil of Scotch
Plains, Education Director
for Avon Books, Is currently
serving on the Literature for
Adolescents Committee of
the International Reading
Association until April 1979.

***

Michael Eubanks of 1607
Front St., Scotch Plains,
received a bachelors degree
during commencement
ceremonies at Cheyney State
College, Cheyney, Pa., May
1978.

* • *

Uma Sridha Dharapuram
of Scotch Plains.ua student at
Kean College was inducted
into the Kean College Chap-
ter of Psi Chi, the national
honor society in psychology,
at an annual induction dinner
held April 28 at Tretola's
Restaurant in Union.

***

Continued On Paae 21

Joanne Bires

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Bires
of 19 Birchwood Terrace,
Fanwood, announced the
engagement. of their
daughter, Joanne, to Neil C.
Wendt, son. of Mr. and Mrs.
P. Wendt of 1301 Roger
Ave,, Bridgewater.

The bride-elect was
graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood H.S, and
Kean College. She received

her B.A. degree in art and
elementary education. She is
employed by Mountainview
School, Chathan Township
as an art teacher. , .

Her fiance was graduated
from Brldgewater-Raritan
H.S. West, and attended
Rutgers University. He is
employed by Bell Labor-
atories in Murray Hill.

The couple will be married
in July 1979.

Nature club holds festival
Watchung Nature Club

members celebrate their an-
nual Strawberry Picnic at the-
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold W. Debbie, 2021
Prospect Ave,, Scotch Plains
on Wednesday, June 14 at 6

pm, Members are Invited to
bring supper and a chair. A
grill will be provided.
Lucious strawberry shortcake
and hot coffee will be served.

Please notify Mrs. Debbie
if planning to attend.

BLOCK ISLAND BREAK OUT

X-t is sundress season
HAS a huge- selection.
a»idL casual £ur\dr~esscs
beautiful styles. Com
Jb /

afl clathes 2V-"JO % Icff

2 4 E L M S T WESTFIELD 335f



Gloria Jean Wells
to wed Robert Caffery
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Students cam apply now for academies
Rep, Matthew j . Rinaldo,

R-N.J,, has begun receiving
applications from Union
County students seeking
nomination for admission to
U.S. military academies in
1979.

"Planning ahead is impor-
tant for those seeking a
military career," said
Rinaldo. "The application
process should be started now
by those wishing to be con-
sidered for admission to
classes entering the academies
in July of next year,"

He said applications, in-
eluding test scores and other
information, must reach his
office by November 30 of this
year.

The 12th Congressional
District, svhich comprises all
of Union County except Lin-
den, Hillside, and Winfield,
is eligible for congressionally
nominated appointments to
U.S. Military Academy at

Gloria Jean Welles

Mrs. Joan Wells, 27 Forest
Rd., New Providence, an-
nounces the engagement of
her daughter, Gloria Jean to
Robert Caffery, son of Mrs.
Robert Caffery, 250 West-
field Rd.,Scotch Plains.
Gloria graduated from New
Providence High School,

-cooks'
corner

Cream Cheese Tea Cupcakes
1 Vt cups flour
1 cup sugar
1 cup sugar
Vs. cup cocoa
1 tsp baking soda
Vi tsp salt
1 cup water
Vi cup oil

1 tsp vinegar
1 tsp vanills
1 tsp vanilla

8 oz cream cheese
Vi cup sugar

legg
i/» tsp salt

1 cup chocolate chips

Mix flour, sugar, cocoa, baking soda, salt,
water, oil, vinegar and vanilla together in a
large bowl. In a small bowl, blend with a
mixer, cream cheese, sugar, egg and salt. When
well blended, mix chocolate chips in by hand.
Fill paper-1'/lined teak cake pans (1 inch cup
cake pans) one-half full with chocolate batter;
add a scant tsp. cream cheese mixture exactly
in center of filled cups. Bake at 350 degrees for
30-35 mins. If regular cupcake tins are used,
bake 40-45 minutes. Yields 48, 1" or 18 regular
size cupcakes.

HERSHEY'S
Caterer! & Delicatessen

Banquet Room Available
For All Types of Occasions
• (Accommodations 25 to 85)',

• Dinners

• Hot & Cold Buffets
• Weddings

• Banquets

CAUL
322-1899

1800 E. 2nd St.
Scotch Plains

Hours: 8 AM-7 PM

West Point, the U.S. Naval
Academy at Annapolis, the
U.S. Air Force Academy at
Colorado Springs and the
Merchant Marine Academy
at Kings Point, New York.

Rinaldo said his
nominations will be based on
the applicants* test scores in
the Scholastic Aptitude Test
(SAT) or the American
College Test (ACT).

He said applicants should
take one of these tests during
the latter part of their junior
year or early in their senior
year in high school, and en-
sure that the scores reach his
office by November 30,

"Our procedure has ad-
vantages for the applicants,
the academies, and the coun-
try," said Rinaldo. "By
keeping the appointment
process competitive, any kind
of favoritism — political,
personal or otherwise — is
eliminated. Students are en-

couraged to apply because
they know they have an equal
orJDortunity.

"Occasionally, became
such a high proportion of our
nominees qualify, Union
County gets extra appoin-
tments.

When this happens
the academies also benefit by
getting the most highly
motivated and potentially
most successful cadets."

The Congressman ex-
plained that appointments to
the U.S. Coast Guard
Academy are offered on the
basis of an annual nationwide
competition. Applicants
should contact the Director
of Admissions, U.S. Coast
Guard Academy, New Lon-
don, Connecticut 06320.

Rinaldo said those in-
terested in entering the Army,

Navy, Merchant Marine or
Air Force Academies should
write to him at 314 Cannon
House Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20515,

f

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

TIME

We display
some of the
world's
finest and
most

Junior league elects officers

1974 and Is employed by Bell
Laboratories.

Robert graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, 1974 and is employed
with Ridge Tree Service.

An October wedding Is
planned.

Mrs. Frederick W. Ball, of
Westfield, assumed the
presidency of the Junior
League of Elizabeth-
Plain field at the annual
meeting held at Plainfield
Country Club. She succeeds
Mrs. George B. Lucas, Jr. of
Plainfield.

Mrs. Bell is a graduate of
Westfield High School and
Rosemont College,
Philadelphia. For the past
eleven years she has been em-
ployed by the Westfield
public school system, first as
a teacher and since 1971 as
English and Foreign
Language department head at
Edison Jr. High. Currently
she is pursuing a masters
degree In Education Ad-
ministration at Kean College,
Union. She and her husband
are the parents of a son. Jay,
414.

In her opening address to
the League, Mrs. Ball pointed
out that the United Nations
has proclaimed this to be the
"Year of the Child." She
added, "This coincides with
our continuing Interest and
concern for the needs of
children and will give added
focus to our planning and ef-

forts." She then introduced
the othe; officers: Mrs.
Robert Jones, First Vlce-
President; Mrs. Harmin
Wood, Second Vice-
President; Mrs. William
Smith, Corresponding

Secretary; Mrs. Stephen
Moran, Recording Secretary;
and Mrs. Leonard Craig,
Treasurer.

Committee chairmen are:
Mrs. William Moody, Mrs.
H. Crenelle Bunker, Mrs.
Robert Yurochko, Mrs.
William Gabel, Miss Kitty
Duncan, Mrs. Thomas
Tweedle, Mrs. Terry Chance,
Mrs. Edward Samek, Mrs.
Clinton Crane, Mrs. Louis
Dughi, Mrs. Robert Me-
Cullam, Mrs. John Feeney,
Mrs. John Wilson, Mrs.
William Russell, Mrs. Gary
Stura, Mrs. Richard Snyder,
Mrs, Bertram Bonner, Mrs.
Thomas Wooster, Mrs. John
Doyle, Mrs. William Jen-
nings, and Mrs. Kenneth
Walsh. •

FINE SELECTION OF

BEER-WINES
OPEN EVERYDAY

9:00 A.M. TO 2:00 A,M,
SUNDAYS 1 P.M. • MIDNIGHT

FOR COLD

^ - • • : >

ROCCO'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR STORE J

Super SanrJiwchis Served At Our Bar Daily
L IQUOR D E P T , fgj
322-4080 322-9814

•%!k 1 9 1 Terrill Ro*ad~-Fan wood, N.J.

. Prior to the annual
meeting, Mrs. Lucas gave a
summary of her annual
report. She thanked the
community for their support
and participation in the
recent Follies.

*
The revenue

netted close to $12,000.
which will be returned to the
community in the form of
future projects. Projects last
year included learning
disability screening of Cran-
ford kindergartners, and
distribution of the booklet,
"What Every Parent Should
Know About Learning
Disabilities," to schools and
physicians throughout Union
County.

clocks.Not
onlyflne
quality time-
pieces but
a te /am i/y
htwhoms
ttooremeH
worth the
mvestment

'mueatment
So come in
and k-t us
help you
choose the
perfect
ebefcto
grace yoLO-
floor. UMD

i, or manteL

HOURS:
Daily 10 AM to 9 PM
Sat. 10 AM t o i PM
Sun. 1 PM'lo S PM

ffliork
ffitiu

2540 Rte. 22 West
Vi Mile Wat of the Flagship

in Center hh. /' ,

Union, N.J.
'* 201-686-2700

A Great Idea for
FATHERS DAY

June 18th
The Mark I

Lever Zoom
BINOCULARS

by

No matter whether Dad is a sportsman, bird-watcher or sailor,
he'll be able to zero in on the action with Swift's unique,
high-speed, fingertip zoom control for instantaneous power
changes from 6X to 12X power...and he'll love the quality too,
precision craftsmanship all the way. See them today at,..

S GUILD OPTICIANS
"OUR HALLMARK OF UNQUESTIONED EXCELLENCE"

Visit Our New Location in
BERNARDSVILLE

27 0lcott Square
"In the Heart of Town"

766-5969
Other Convenient locations

PLAINFIELD BOUNDBRQpK
624 Park Avenue 12 Hamilton Street

755-1746 4 356-3060
WATCHUNG

Sutie 7, Shawnee Professional Building
Mountain Boulevard

753-1555
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From Japan to
Evergreen School

Kiko, our, Japanese exchange student, visited Mrs, Joan
Currie's class at Evergreen School on Tuesday, May 30. She
showed slides of Japan and answered questions about her
native land. She also performed a lovely dance,

PJH rocket club is active

The rocket club at Park
Junior High has been active
for the last eight years, The
membership grew from ten to
sixty active members at
various times. The club meets
every Wednesday, after
school to discuss, build,
design rockets and to become
familiar with the principles of
flight. The rockets are con-
slructed from purchased kits.

The club officers are:
President, William Ochs (one
half year), Peter Scala (one
half year), Vice President,
Peter Scala; Treasurer,
Donald Chan; Safety Of-
ficers, John Salm, William
Jan, Larry Easley, Jeff
Pedicini,

The rockets are launched
during school hours on the
Park Athletic field. The

following students make up
the club: William Jan,
William Ochs, John Salm,
jay Biondi, Jack McArthur,
Donald Chan, Todd
Alboum, Peter Scala, Jeff
Pedicini, Murat Sor, Robert
Krumm, Darrell Moon,
Darren McGhee, Todd
Williams, Perry Williams,
Robert Jenson, Thomas
Williams, Bruce Wilson, Er-
nie Fox, Greg Shaw, Wesley
Christiansen, Scott Grill. Jim
Griffith, John Cirincione,

George Kuhn, Victor
Daidone, Len Vargas,
Richard O'Brien, Jeff
Skibenes, David Petersen,
David McFall, Richard
Alvarado, Ron Alvarado.

Park Junior High School
would like to thank Mrs, Jan
Griggs who has been advisor
for eight years.

Y nears goal in drive
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA is well on their way to
their 1978 Sustaining Drive
goal with over $22,000 collec-
ted and pledged. This is only
$5,000 or less short of the Y
'78 goal of $26,000. The '78
Sustaining Campaign kicked
off on May 1st with one of 4
Report Dinners. The May 1st
kickoff turned the YMCA
Grand St. Gym into a "Cafe
Parisian," with French
cuisine, pastries, Eiffel

Tower and the Y Can Can
girls.

The Final Report
Meeting was held at the Scot-
ch Hills Country Club on
May 22nd and was a New
Orleans evening. Entertain-
ment was provided by the
Glad Rags Music Company
and treated over 125 in atten-
dance to great Jazz and banjo
strumming. Jim Win-
terhalter a member of the
Glad Rags literally brought

1978 Fiestas
fantasticas atTJHS

At Terrill Junior High
School when Mrs. Sollitto's
ninth grade Spanish classes
complete the unit on foods,
they enjoy a gastronomical
experience In their language
class. They enjoy the foods
they have studied when each
class has a fiesta where they
taste the foods of Latin
America and Spain. The
paella (a rice, chicken and
seafood combination
flavored with saffron) is the
highlight of each fiesta.
Paella is a favorite Spanish
dish and the students enjoy
its preparation, Mark
Sweetwod, Qeri Marvosa,
Glnny DeStefanis, Maureen
Mulhearn and Robert Sollitto
prepared the paella for
Period I; Joseph Guidl and
John Selllno inineri their

culinary talents for the
Period V paella; and Mary Li,
Behun, Meg McCandlish,
Tracy Haushalter and Lisa
Spitz worked together to
produce the paella enjoyed in
Period VI.

Many other Latin
American and Spanish foods
were prepared by the studen-
ts. The most popular were
chile con carne, tacos, en-
chiladas, empanadas, fried
bananas and varied desserts -
"flan" (a Spanish custard)
being a favorite.

When the food unit is
completed, the students write
their own cook book incor-
porating the recipes used for
each fiesta. The booklet ser-
ves as a lasting momento of a
memorable occasion at
TJHS.

International Fiesta at PJHS
HER.' ' i»

E J j /

St. B's plans
summer
school

St. Bartholomew's School
will.!hold a summer school
session from Tuesday, June
27 up to and including
Friday, July 28. Classes will
be held from 9-11:45 am on
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of each of the five
weeks.

Classes will be held in
reading, mathematics and
language arts. The plan is to
schedule for remedial work
and area reinforcement.

Please call the school office
at 322-4265 for further in-
formation.

Coles School
PTA Officers

At the annual Spring Con-
cert the following officers
were installed to serve as the
PTA Executive Committee
for 1978-79. Patty Camfield,
president; Maria Sartor, 1st
Vice-President; Sue Saun-
ders, 2nd Vice-President;
Gerri Gildea, Recording
Secretary- Barbara Snyder,
Corresponding Secretary and
Elaine Welsh, Treasurer.

Questions?
Find the answers

in over 200 helpful
federal publica-
tions. For your free
catalog, write;
Consumer Infor-
mation Center,
Dept, C, Pueblo,
Colorado 81G09,

Serving Satisfied Customers
Since 1939

SPECIALIZING IN
OLD FASHION CUSTOM CUTS

a n d PERSONALIZED SERVICE
CHECK OUR '

NITRATE-FREE ITEMS

We Cater to
Home Freezers
Come in to see

our daily specials

John's Meat
Market

389 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322-7126

open til 6 pm free delivery
John & Vinni© Losavte, Props.

Last Thursday, May 25th, the Foreign Language Department
at Park celebrated their annual "Fiesta", Very soon the
School Cafeteria was full of people, parents, students and:
friends who came to taste the flavorful! Latinamerican,
Spanish and French foods especially prepared by some studen-,
ts and parents. There were delicious Boeuf Bourguignon, Coq- j
au-Vln, Quiche Lorraine, Crepe, Chocolate Mousse among
the French well known delicacies and Chicken and Rice, Meat
Pies, Chile con Carne, Tacos, Flan, etc. among the hispanic-'
American foods.
The school cafeteria was nicely decorated, every table with a;
white tablecloth and a flower pot and the two long buffet i
tables with flower arrangements and candles, |:
The Foreign Language Department at Park worked very hard I
to organize this social event that attracted over 500 people,
parents and students who appreciated (he excellent work of Ihe
Department, especially considering that there are only 4 mem-
bers in thai Department. Bravo for a work well done!

En|oy (he Finest In
uisine,,,

Ttmptlng Beef, Chicken
ecialties

Cooked to Perfection,.

Escape to out Isle Tor
cocktails, lunch or dinner

I I S i TERRILL RD,, SCOTCH PLAINS

the house down with his fan-
tastic sax and clarinet
playing. Also at the May
22nd meeting paintings
donated by area artists were
raffled off. Proceeds from
the Art" Raffle went to Y
Scholarship Fund, Food and
food preparations for the 4
Report Dinners were
graciously donated by area
Supermarkets, delicatessens
and caterers. Monies pledged
and received will help support
youth programs, membership
and camp scholarships.

Couples
group ends
season

The Couples Round-Robin
Bridge Group of the Scotch
Plains Woman's Club ended
its tournament season recen-
tly with a dinner and bridge
at the Suburban Golf Club,
Union with arrangements in
charge of Mrs. Henry Seh-
wiering.

Top tournament winners
were Mr. & Mrs. Lee
Ghaison. Second place
honors went to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Waehter and third'
place, to Mr. and Mrs. C. Lee
Freeman.

Mrs. Schwiering was
chairman for the year.

Jersey's Summer Barn TheatrBl

FOOTHILL
PLAY HOUSE

Beechwood Avenue
:, :../•' Middlesex, N,J,

June 7th thru June 17th
Arthur Miller's

DEATH of a SALEMAN
Directed by Paul Hylant

Wad,, Thurs. S3,BO • Musical S4.00
Fri,, Sat. $4.00 • Muiieal S4 50
Curtain 8:40 • All isats reserved

The correct
Jax Tel. No.

Last week, an adver-
tisement from Jax Auto Par-
ts at 1138 South Avenue,
Westfield, appeared in The
Times. The telephone num-
ber included in the adver-
tisement was incorrect. For
the real Jax Auto Parts,
please telephone 232-8114.

Xi-*jm'um\r\j^j-\

©use
pub

The Swiftsure Stop For Dining
And Entertainment Pleasure

Est.
1737

OPEN 7 DAYS •

Luncheons
(& Dinners

Every Wed. & Thur.

2 Whole ̂ f
Lobsters * ^ A ,

Sunday,
Brunch
11 AM,-3PM.

Banquets
^ Weddings

'Rehears*! Parties
& Showers Our Specialty

Park Ave. & Front St.
(2 blocks from Rt. 22)

SCOTCH PLAINS

322=4224
Crvdir Carels Accepted

DINING OUT IN
NEW JERSEY

RESTAURANT OF THE WEEK
EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

As one of New jersey's bosi
dining values, Dick Button's.
WHITE LANTERN features an
interesting selection of S4.95
specials.

The special includes a clams
casino appetizer, salad, a choice
of six entrees, potato, and crepe
dessert.

Fresh seafood is available
daily, including lobster (priced
according to the market). If you
savour a gourmet delight, VEAL
CORDON BLEU is an excellent
choice at S7.95.

A well balanced mejy is one of

the most attractive features. Half
portions are available for those
with a . lighter appetite. San-
dwiches arc served nitely until
closing for the "AFTER THE
THEATER" crowd.

Luncheon is served daily until
dinner hour.

There is entertainment nitely
in a worm, relaxing atmosphere.

THE WHITE LANTERN
1370 South Avenue

At the Fanwood/PIainfield line
757-5858

the beginning of o beautiful friendship

FOR FINE DINING
featuring

Northern Italian Cuisine
Steaks & Chops Seafood

ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING
Wed. Thru Sat, From 9:3O PM

This Week — Bobby Love Review
Nest Week — The Happenings

15 South Ave., Fan wood
322-9663



Quagliu
named to
institute
Miss Mary Quaglia, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Ralph A.
Quaglia of 149 Coriell
Avenue, Fanwood, has been
selected as the delegate from
The Woman's Club of Fan-
wood to the Girls' Citizen-
ship Institute of the New Jer-
sey State Federation of
Women's Clubs, The sessions
will be held June 12 to 16 at
Douglass College, New Brun-
swick.
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Mary Quaglia

Photo By Bob Luce

A junior at SF—F High
School, Miss Quaglia is com-
pleting a successful year as
junior class vice-president.
She is active In numerous ex-
tra curricular activities, in-
cluding . senator in the
Student Government
Association for the last two
years; a member of the Flag
Squad, various chorus groups
such as Las Cantadores and
school concert choir. She will
serve next year as com-
missioner of legislation for
the S.G.A, and on the school
and community sub-
committee of the Middle
States Evaluation to take
place in the fall of 1979. She
recently joined her mother in
opening "The Crafty Quail,"
an arts and crafts store in
Fanwood and is vice-
president of the corporation.

Her favorite sports are
swimming, skiing and
volleyball. An avid travel
fan, she joined a group of
high school students on a
recent trip to Spain. Among
her other hobbies are playing
the organ, needlepoint,
hooking rugs and related
crafts.

Library offers
Africa progr,

Mrs. Eileen Moon, a local
resident who is-eurrently ser-
ving as a representative to the
Economic and Social Council
at the United Nations, will
speak on "Africa on June 13,
1 pm at the Scotch Plains
Public Library. In this
program she will share her
widely acclaimed slides and
personal insights on the
social, economic, and
cultural problems bearing on
the position and role of
women in Africa.

Artist shows
oils at library

Mildre^ Landers, Scotch
Plains, Is displaying some of
her beautiful oils and acrylics
at the Scotch Plains Public
Library, Mrs. Landers, an ar-
tist of many talents, recently
presented a very interesting
program on paper maehe at
the Library.

RUN 5 FURNITURE
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LIVING ROOMS-BEDROOMS-DINING ROOMS
SAVINGS... £ 40% OFF

w-j ^8«i

by Trendline - Rows-Flexsf eol
Karpen and Simmons

FULL SIZE F R 0 M '249
S 299QUEEN SIZE FROM

LANE
CEDAR CHESTS

Many
Different Styles

i largest Selection In the Area

FROM

BIG SELECTION I

ROCKERS
MAPLE OR PINE

and COLORS
M A N Y

IN
STOCK
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

OR MODERN L IVING ROOMS MANUFACTURERS!!

it! j-

»n
Htg

*IIi--O"-f. S

LOW, LOW PRICES
MANY TO CHOOSE FROM

SOFA
 $229

CHAIR S 1 2 9
LOVE SEAT $ 1 7 9
SLEEPER SOFA BED $ 3 2 9

SENSATIONAL VALUES

GRANDFATHER
GRANDMOTHER

CLOCKS
• Ridgeway
• Colenlal
• Hersched©
• Howard Milled
• Hamilton
OVER 50 IN STOCK

UP TO

30%
OFF

.™

LARGE
SELECTION

BARS - CURIOS
CONSOLES - GREDENZAS

HUGE SELECTION

ALL
FROM

FAMOUS
MANUFACTURERS

PRICED R $ '
RIGHT ^

MARTIN
87 WiSTFIILD IVE.f CLARK -ffi ̂ r

NOBODY BEATS OUR EVERYDAY PRICES!
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'I tell you, Milo" Forum season
discounts available

Printmaker exhibits
in Fanwood bank

Tom Kriegsmann

" I tell you, Milo, we're on the brink of a great crime, a
masterpiece of ingenuity — and you are the who-what-
dunnit!" Mystery. writer Andrew Wyke (Michael Coerver>
brightly encourages Milo Tindle (Paul Falzone) in the New
Jersey Theatre Forum's current production Sleuth by Anthony
Shaffer at the Plainfidd theatre now through June 11. Call
757-5888.

Specially discounted stu-
dent and senior citizen
subscriptions for the New
Jersey Theatre Forum's
1978/79 season are now
available at the theatre's of-
fices at 232 E. Front St. in
Flainfield,

Full season subscriptions
for students and senior
citizens may be purchased for
S18 for either Thursday even-
ings or Sunday matinees, and
$22.50 for Friday or Saturday
evening performances.

Among the plays currently
under consideration for the
Fomm's first full season are
Noel Coward's delightful
comedy Private Lives, Athol
Fugard's powerful South
African drama Boesman and
Lena, the hilarious 1930's •
comedy The Show Off by
George Kelly, Jean Paul Sar-
tre's probing drama No Exit,
Oscar Wilde's brilliant Vic-
torian comedy The Impor-
tance of Being Earnest, and a
new play, to be selected from
scripts submitted to Artistic
Director Tim Moses,

Subscribers to the Forum's
1978/79 season, beginning.in
October, will receive a
number of special benefits
and privileges. The very best
seats will be guaranteed for

each production. In addition,
only subscribers will be able
to exchange their tickets up
to 24 hours prior to each per-
formance. Subsribers will
also receive discounts at
select area restaurants, have
advance notice of special

•events, and receive free
Forum newsletters
throughout the season.

For more information con-
cerning 1978/79 discount stu-
dent or senior citizen
subscriptions, or full price
subscriptions, stop in at the
Forum Box Office, first floor
of the YWCA, 232 E. Front
Street in Plainfleld, or call
757-5888. The Box Office is
open after twelve noon daily.

Register for
Kindergarten
at School 1

School is still conducting
registration for Kindergarten.
If you have a child of Kin-
dergarten age, please register
him now. If you know
someone with a child this age,
please remind them to
register now.

Those who missed the
fabulous show of prints by
Rita Trez at the Franklin
State Bank in Scotch Plains
last month will be able to see
them as they are exhibited
now af the United National
Bank, 45 Martine Avenue,
Fanwood.

Ms. Trez has had her prints
on exhibit at Fairlelgh
Dickinson and Drew Univer-
sities, among other places.
Her awards include a first
prize in printmaklng at the
Summit Art Center and two

'Crowning'
held at SL B9s

The St. Bartholomew's
School annual "May
Crowning" of the Blessed
Mother was held at the shrine
on the convent grounds on
Friday, May 26.

The traditional liturgy was
held, including recitation of
the rosary and singing of
hymns by the entire student
body and many parents.

A crown of blue and white
carnations was placed on the
statue of the Blessed Mother
by Margaret Lyons, a student
in the 8th grade of St. Bar-
tholomew's School.

Seeks Master
Plan input

The Recreation Com-
mission is continuing to
prepare a Recreational
Master Plan for the purpose
of effectively planning
programs and facilities.

Mrs, Charlotte Keenoy,
Chairman, cordially invites
all interested residents to
voice their opinions and con-
cerns at the next three public
meetings of the Commission,
The dates are June 12, July
10, and August 14 - time 8
pm, Municipal Building -
Council Chambers.

These will be strictly input
sessions and all suggestions
shall become a part of the of-
ficial minutes. In addition,
residents should feel free to
contact Mrs. Keenoy directly
at 233-9062 or Mr. Richard
Marks, Superintendent at
322-6700, ext. 29, 30, 31.
Also residents may write to
the Recreation Commission,
Park Ave, Scotch Plains -
and all suggestions shall be
considered.

We also anticipate having a
Saturday morning " r a p "
session In early September -
so that if anyone wishing to
have a part in Master Plan
formation will have more
than ample opportunity.

Anticipated date of Master
Plan completion is October-
November 1978 and the plan
shall be made available to the
public,

Bible School
is planned

Come learn, meet new
friends and join In the fun at
Terrill Road Baptist Church's
Vacation Bible School. We
are looking forward to
having children 3 years to 6th
grade attending, 9 to 12 am.
All children are welcomed in
the community (there is
limited space in the 3-4 years
old class) and refreshments
will be provided daily.

So boys and girls, remind
your mom to mark the dates
June 26 through June 30th
and join us at 1330 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains for.

The Queen
pays more

than
Uncle Sam.
Approximately
1/4% more on
6-month money!
At date of issue, our 6-Month Sayings Certificate
pays an annual interest rate, of approximately 1/4% more
than the annual rate in effect for a 6-month U.S. Treasury Bill.
Minimum deposit $10,000, Maximum $100,000. Federal regulations
require a substantial interest penalty for premature withdrawals.

For a current rat© quote call the BEE-LINE or buzz in to any office!

757-4400

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
PLAINFIELD • BASKING RIDGE • SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PLAINFIELD • WARRiN I CALIFON VALLEY

757.4400 I 832.7173

We'll be© good to your money. MtmDtr fSLIC

first prizes at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Art Associations
shows.

Her degree in art is from
Douglass College and she has
also studied art at the Univer-
sity of Quadalahara, Mexico.
She has taught art for two
years in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school system and
now teaches locally in various
art centers

She is a charter member of
the Printmaklng Council of
N.J., Summit Art Center,
Westfield and Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Art Associations.

• Her show will continue at
the United National Bank un-
til June 13.

THE ORIGINAL
PLASTIC COVER

CARRY-HOME

Used by Millions, or
Home Owners, Farmers.

Campers Boaters, and Gardeners.'

HEAVY DUTY
4 MIL

Look lor Ihu Bnghl Yvllow Pf

Take This Ad To Your Dealer
To Be Sure

You Get The Right Product

Displayed & Sold at these

Cooper's Hardware
1928 Westfield Aye,
Scotch Plains, fi,3,

J.S. Irving Co,
600 South Ave,
Westfield, N.J,
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Quality Shopping In Your Own
_ac yar . . . ^ Free Parking In

The Rear, Tool

PREWASHED

BIB
OVERALLS

SIZES 1
thru 14

Scotch Plains Headquarters for the
Finest Names in Children's Wear

427 PARK A V i . , SCOTCH PLAINS
322-4422

TheViUagQ Shoe Shop

Canvas Tennis Shoes
Special Sale

Designed by Chris Evert—keeps
a woman's feet comfortable match

after match.
Helps improve her speed

and game.
In cool canvas

Regular Price S 2 4 M

Village Shoe . . . . .
Sale Price 5 1 9 8 5

Chris Evert *
Mail-In Refund'

Your net cost
per pair

* Chris Evert will send you her personal
check for $2.00—get offer blank at the
store. Good for limited time only.

425 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey • 322-5539

Normal & Corrective Footwear

00

Handi-Gharge
Mastar Charge

BankAmericard
Amtriean Impress

Summertime
...and the
livin' is easy

with lower
utility bills

WITH
Friedrich

ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

•bMHMHMlWl-j
FriedfiehropmiifconditiBriirs with the ^
delusive Money Saver Butlon will help save
energy and money on monthly electric bill! HI summer long!
For the lines! room air conditioner your money can Buy, i l l a
Ffiidrich. rrs designed to give you years gf (rouble -free service
and summiraltersummtrolguiet. cool money saving comfort'!

The Energy
Econ'omiscrs

ROOM AIR CONDITIDMERS

Friedrich

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

437 Park Ave., Scotch Plains msm
(Across the street from Police Station) JnS

Hours: Mon, thru Fr],9flm-9pm i

Sat. 9 am- 6 pm 322-2280' Flinty of Parking in

Free Parking for pour
convenience—right behind

these stores!!

/ /
\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \

itUie H&T0
en-

,^» /^^^
VlU,ftfet sretfc

fftit
eft AU stores located right

across from the Scotch
Plains Municipal Building

I „._____

FOR DAD

Sportstretch® poplin shorts or jeans for hiking, biking or
just relaxing. Made of 62% polyester, 33% cotton and 5%
spandex, the garments retain the strength and absorbency
of twill but provide greater freedom of movement.

Shorts S24,»« Jeans S27.«»
Also available
Cargo shortss in china-gabardine $14."
Walking shorts in sailcloth $16,"
Cargo Jeans in chine-gabardine $17."

For the Sports Enthusiast
405 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains 322-1818

HAMMELL,
Ski and Sports

MorrSat 9:30 to 5:30
Thurs. til 8 pm

INSTANT
PASSPORT
PICTURES

WHILE YOU WAIT!
No Appointment Necessary

PARK PHOTO
405 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

322-4483
Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9-8: Thurs. 'til 8 pm

Our Love is
blinds.

LEVOLOR RIVIERA
As M'c-ii mi TV.

322-8774

CUSTOM MADE
Drapss Upholstsry
Slip Covers Furniture

407 Park Ave,
Scotch Plains, N.J,

(opp. City Hall)

'iady, eslie
403 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

322=6656

Up-dated Contemporary Sportswear
Dress & Evening Wear

Sizes 5-20

Manufacturers Include:
Lady Manhattan, L&K, Firs Islander

Julia Millier of California, The Branch
Kay Windsor, & more!!

S5.00 GIFT COUPON
on purcahse of
$45.00 or more

expirfls June 24th
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Scotch Plains
Juniors elect

Jrs. to serve on state board

Scotch Plains Junior Womans Club officers for the club year
of 1978-79, left to right, Mrs, Thomas Rochford, Correspon-
ding Secretary, Mrs. Robert Simmons 1st V.P., Mrs. Richard
Graham, President, Mrs. Edward Bauer, 2nd V,P. and Mrs.
Neal Schecter, Treasurer.

Jr. women make
contributions

The Scotch Plains Junior
Woman's Club recently an-
nounced their list of con-
tributions for the club year
1977-1978. .Three (3) major
fundraisers ' were held
throughout the year resulting
in a net amount of $2143,18
being raised for charity.

The following were
recipients: Care, S20.00;
Sandra M, Bendix Memorial
Art Fund, S 100.00; Evelyn
Colgan Braille Fund, $25.00;
Institute for Medical Resear-
ch, $25,00; National Burn
Victim Foundation, $250.00;
Skillman Home for Boys,
$10.00; Youth & Family
Counseling Service, $120.00;
NJ Association for Children
with Learning Disabilities,
$50.00; Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad, $100.00; Resolve,

Inc., $120.00; Spaulding for
Children, $170.00; Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Marching
Band, $20.00; Scotch Plains
Library, $101.87; American
Brittle Bone Society, $25.00;
Battered Wives Shelter,
$50.00; U.S.O., $25.00; Ac-
tion for Children's
Television, $50.00; Union
County Association for
Retarded Children, $50.00;
Youth Consultation Service,
$10.00; Scotch^ Plains PBA -
Sick & Death Fund, $100.00;
National Foundation for
Sudden Infant Death, $25.00;
U.S. Veterans - Lyons
Hospital, $29.73; C.R.O.P.
Walk-A-Thon. $7.00; Scotch
Plains-Fanwood YMCA,
Swim-A-Thon, $12.60- Ash-
brook Nursing Home,
$15.94.

Jrs, win state awards

i

The Junior Membership
Department of the New Jer-
sey Federation of Woman's
Clubs has concluded its 51st
Annual Spring Convention
entitled, "Aloha, Hawaii"
held at the Howard John-
son's Motor Lodge in Atlan-
tic City, The'
following members of the
Scotch Plains Junior
Woman's Club were ex-
tremely proud to receive: 1st
place awards for Program
and Newspaper, Mrs. John

The Scotch Plains Junior
Woman's Club proudly an-
nounces that 3 members of its
club will serve on the State
Board of the Junior Member-
ship Department of the New
Jersey State Federation of
Woman's Clubs.

At the Annual Junior
Membership Department
Convention held in May In
Atlantic City, Mrs. William
Meehan (Heidi), State Art
Chairman was appointed to
the Executive Committee as
State Chairman in Charge of
Finance and Ways & Means
by the incoming Junior
Director, Mrs. Margie Waer.
Mrs. Meehan has been a
member of the Scotch Plains
Juniors for 9 years serving as
President, 2nd VP, Com-
munity Improvement Project
Chairman, Scrapbook
Chairman, Sub Junior Ad-
visor, Membership Chair-
man, Scotch Plains Cancer
Drive Chairman, Ways &
Means Chairman, State
Proj ect Go-Chairman,
Nominating Committed
Chairman. At the conven-
tion Mrs. Meehan was in
charge of the Art Exhibit
which displayed 272 entries in
competition from talented
Juniors throughout the State.1

As Junior Finance Chairman
she. will also serve as a mem-
ber of the Federation Finance
Committee.

Mrs. Philip G. Labasi
(Mariea), member of the
Scotch Plains Juniors was
elected to serve a second
term as State Public Affairs
Chairman. During her first
term In office, Mrs. Labasi
was appointed to serve as
the Junior Chairman for N.J.in

New hours
at libraryRussell; 1st place in State

Crime Prevention Contest
and 2nd place best work done
in Public Affairs Depar- Starting Monday June
tment, Mrs. Steve Hanson; 12, the Fanwood Memorial
2nd place for beginners Library will change to the
Needlepoint Canvass Pat- summer schedule.
tern, Mrs. Thomas Roch- Open hours will be: Mon-
ford; Membership Certificate day through Thursday, 9:30 -
for bringing 5 new members 11:30 am; 1:30 - 5:00 pm;
Into club, Mrs. Harold 7:00 - 9:00 pm. Friday, 9:30 -
Hamilton and Certificate for 11:30 am; 1:30 -5:00 pm.
Outstanding Sub Junior Ad- The library will be closed
visor, Mrs. Philip Labasi. Saturdays until Sept. 9.

WARDLAW-HARTRIDGE SCHOOL
A NON-DISCRIMINATORY INSTITUTION

DAY CAMP
For Boys and Girls
JULY 5-AUGUST 4

Tennis»Swimming» Baseball* Softball • Basketball • Soccer • Arts &, Crafts •

FOR FURTHER INF0RMA TION CALL 7 5 4 - 1 8 8 2

THE PIIMGRY SUMMER SESSION
215 North Avenue, Hillside, New Jersey

&3O am to 12-52 Daily July 3 - August 11,1978
Transportation Available -'

Reading Institute
(Air Conditioned)

Boys and Girls — Grade 2 through Grade 11
The Reading institute offers help to boys antf girls who wish to improve their reading skills. The ex-

perlenced, competent reading specialist Is the backbone of the Reading program at the Plngry Sum-
mer Session, Through a personal understanding of each student's weaknesses and strengths, the
reading teacher is able to direct his efforts toward an overall Improvement In the reading process.
Class size generally Is four pupils. However, under no condition will a reading class exceed five
students.

Day Camp Is available for those students who wish to combine recreational activities with
academic work.

For more Information on Plngry's Soccer Camp ea!l lor a brochure,
For application and additional Information, please call:

Tht Plngry School — 36§.|itu or Mr, Martin Geltman (Reading Institute) — 378iSF7

Chairman for New Jersey in
the National Federation's'
Crime Reduction Program,
"Hands Up" and the" New:
Jersey Crime Reduction|
Chairman for the Nationall
Safety Council/General!
Federation Program, "Safety
on the Streets," Mariea will
continue to serve in these
positions during the coming
year and also continue the
work in which she had
become involved in
cooperation with the New
Jersey Crime Prevention Of-,
fleers Association and the
Lifers Foundation. Inc.

Mrs, Labasi was also
honored this year at the An-
naul Junior Convention by
being named "Sub Junior
Advisor of the Year." This,
honor was awarded to
recognize the dedication,
friendship and leadership
given to high school girls
belonging to service clubs
which are sponsored by
Junior Woman's or General
Clubs in New Jersey. In 1977
The Scotch Plains Subs were
named one of two outstan-
provement Project Chair-
man, Installation Dinner
Chairman for 2 years and
Sub Junior Advisor for 2
years.

Also elected lo serve as a
member of the State Board of
the Junior Membership
Department was Mrs.

William Sidun, Jr. (Pat).
Mr, Sidun will serve a second
term as State Sub Junior
Chairman. She will be
responsible for guiding ap-
proximately 300 girls 14-18
years of age in numerous ser-
vice projects. Mrs. Sidun, a
Junior for 8 years has served

her club as Sub Junior Ad-
visor, Yearbook Chairman,
Department Coordinator,
Public Affairs Chairman,

President for 2 consecutive
years. At the end of her
presidency, the club was
honored by being named a
"Diamond Dozen" Club.
This was the 7th time in 30
years that the club has
received such an award.

FTAatwork
The Future Teachers at

Park Junior High have recen-
tly completed another of their
social service projects. This
time, one of the FTA com-
mittees worked on a teaching
aid for the children in speech
therapy at the Children's
Specialized Hospital. The
teaching aid included the co-
ordination of meaningful pic-

tures and objects. Members
worked on this together, and
later enjoyed a tour of the
Hospital. Members who par-
ticipated were Lori DiFran-
cesco, Suzanne Pillow,
Lauren Seaver, Bonnie
O'Shea, Claudia^ Rabke,
Karen Milliman, * Cynthia
Vanlstendal, and Donna
Remler,"

yl

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

There's no need to drive miles and visit many
different stores. THE TIMES can arrange for all
your special wedding services and printing
needs:

• personalized napkins, matches,
and reception favors for your
guests

• gifts for your bridesmaids and
ushers

• wedding and reception decora-
tions (including a car decorating
kit!)

9 lovely guest and gift record
books

• decorative (but disposable)
plates, cups and utensils

. . . In short, Just about everything to help
make your wedding the memorable occasion
it should be.

Visit the Scotch Plains-Fanwood TIMES and
look through our new wedding book any
weekday 9-5,

THE TIMES
1 600 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood TIMES carries a
complete line of traditional and modern
wedding Invitations, social and birth
announcements.

R
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es ITHG WITH DIM€M9IOh
Teaching folk dancing

WILLOW GROVI PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1961 Rarifan Road, Scotch Plainf
Rev. Julian Alexander, jr.. Pastor

SUNDAY - 9:30 & 11 am, Worship Services. Sacrament of Holy Communion
The Rev. juyian Alexander, Jr. will speak. Reception of new members into the
church. Church School for all ages at 9:30 am. Children's Church for
Kindergarten through Grade 4 at 11 am. Nursery care for children under 3 at
both services; 10.30 am. Coffee Hour; 7 pm. Praise and loy Service.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and LaGrandc Avenues, Fanwood

The Rev. George L. Hunt, Minister

Double Offense
Rev. Julian Alexander Jr.

Willon Grove Presbyterian Church
The word "offensive" is an offensive word. It conjures up

images of raucous noises, putrifylng odors, uncouth language,
and certain people. Offensive people! People with offensive
behavior! What about this? How do people become offensive?

Some offense is deliberate. We do wrong to our brother or
SUNDAY - 8:30 am Adult Bible Study; io am. Morning Worship - a musical sister -- or we oppose the wrong that he or she is doing. Some
drama Hope For The Flowers" written by Karen Miller and Wynelle Gardner offense is
and presented by the Knox and Calvin Choirs.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1330 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains

Rev, Ron Madison
SUNDAY - i:4S am, Sunday School for all ages; 11 am, Morning Worship; 6
pm, Church Training and Adult Choir Rehearsal; 7 pm, Evening Worship. Nur-
sery provided for all sarvicts.

FIRST UNITED MITHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains

Dr. Norman E. Smith
SUNDAY — 10 am, Service of Christian Worship. Sermon: "Loyalty in
Faithfulness". Confirmation Class received. Sacrament to Holy Communion
celebrated. Reception to fotlow worship; 1:30-4:30 pm, UMYF Car Wash; 6:30
pm. Wed. Northern New Jersey Annual Conference Sessions at Drew Universi-
ty, Madison; 8 pm. Holy Communion: Bishop White, Celebrant, Baldwin
Auditorium, Drew University.

CHURCH OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY
South Martini Avenue, Scotch Plains

Rev. George E. Byrne, Pastor
SUNDAY MASSES — 8, Folk Mass, 9, 10, High Mass 11:15 am, 12:15 am.
SATURDAY - 5:30 & 7 pm. HOLYDAYS - 6:45 & 8 am, 12 noon, 7 & 8 pm.
holyday eves at 7 pm. BAPTISMS — Sundays. Liturgical Rite at the 12:15 pm
Mas — or Baptism at 1 pm. Pre-Baptism instructions are given on the 1st Sun-
day of every month at 1:30 pm. Please call the Rectory to arrange for Pre-

.Baptism instructions and date of Baptism. CONFESSIONS — Saturdays at 10
•am to 11 am; Saturdays prior to First Friday of each month at 10 am — Com-
munal Penance Service followed by individual confession and absolution;
Saturday evenings, following the 7 pm Mass; "Thursdays, prior to First Friday
of «ach month at 4:30 to 5:30 pm and during the evening Holy Hour. HOLY
HOUR — Monthly Holy Hour on Thursday evenings prior to the First Fridays
at 8 pm. MARRIAGES — Please call the Rectory for appointment at least 1
year before marriage date - 889.2100. SICK CALLS - Urgent calls anytime
of Day or Night. Phone 889-2100. CCD CLASSES - Public Elementary School
children & Public High Freshmen students — after 9 am Sunday Mass. Put"
High School Sophomore, Junior, and Senior Classes kindly check weekl>
bulletin.

WQODSIPE CHAPIL
S Morse Avenue, Fanwood

SUNDAY — 11 am, Family Bible Hour, Mr, James Mayer will be the speaker.
Christian Education School j t same hour. Nursery provided; 7 pm, Mr. Mayer
will speak at the evening service.

CHURCH OF ST. BARTHOLOMIW THE APOSTLE
; ' --•• ' • 2032 Westfield Ave., Scotch Plains

Rev, Francis A Reinbold, Pastor
SUNDAY MASSES — 6:45. 8, 9:15. 10:30 and 12; SATURDAY - 5 and 7 pm.
WEEKDAY — 6:30. 7:15 and 8:15 (also 9 am on Tuesday thru Saturday during
the school year). HOLYDAYS - 7,8"9.10 am. 6,7,8 pm/BAptlSMS - First and
third Sundays at 2 pm by'prior appointment only. CONFESSIONS — First
Saturdays — Communal Penance Service 1 pm; other Saturdays 1 to 2 pm; all
Saturdays after 7 pm Mass; Eve of Holydays and 1st Fridays. 4:30-5 prw
BLESSED MOTHER NQVENA MASS - Mondays, 7:30 pm (during school
year).

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
The Rev. John R. Neilson, Paitor

SUNDAY — 8 am, Holy Eucharist, 10 am, Family Eucharist and Church
School. WEDNESDAY - 9 am. Holy Eucharist.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains 322-J4B7

Rev. P.obert P. Shoesmith, Minister 322-1660
SUNDAY — 9:30 am. Church School. Classes 3 year old thru adult. Nursery
provided, 11 am. Morning Worship. Junior Church. Nurjery provided; 7:30 pm,
BYF.

thoughtless and accidental. We are just unaware, or
we blunder unwittingly. Some offense is involuntary. We just
rub someone the wrong way -- or we remind him or her of
some other offensive person.

When we scratch around a bit, we come to realize that we all
are offensive sometimes to some people at least. We give of-
fense and offense alienates. Or does it? It does when, and only
when, another person takes offense. Now I am not talking
here about resisting evil. We can defend ourselves, we can
challenge evil , we can work for justice - without taking of-
fense.

If giving offense is not loving, taking offense is not
forgiving. Taking offense Is generated by my uncontrolled
ego. It reflects self-worship, self-righteousness. It involves self-
pity, recycles irritation. It generates a festering resentment, an
unforgiving spirit, that is slow to be detected as evil because it
appears to be justified. It dreams of getting even. It produces
the giving of counter offense, even when the original offense
was Involuntary!

Tom Bozigian shown here teaching a class in Armenian folk
dance at the International Folk Dance Camp in Pawling, New
York. He will be at the Westfield YMCA on Thursday, June 8
at 7:30 pm to conduct a special folk dance workshop. For
more information, contact workshop coordinator Janey
Winey 232-2915.

Summer program to
employ 1,3OO youths

Union County's 1978 Sum-
Thus a cycle is started which becomes self-generating. For m e r Program for

an offense taken, justifies an offense given. The result Is a Economically Disadvamaged
sequence of exchanged offenses, the origin of which is often Youths (SPEDY) will put ap-
lost in history. Deep wounds result and barriers and gulfs are proximately 1,300 youngsters
formed. In casual relationships, we can walk away and arrest
the cycle, usually without breaking it. But the closer the
relationship, the faster the cycle and the longer the relation-
ship, the further the cycle. Apply this description to situations
you know — husband and wife, parent and child, close neigh-
bors, men and women working together in the community.

- Now the double offense cycle not only hurts us, especially
when we live with unresolved resentments and injured feelings,
it is also an offensive thing to our God. For It is the negating of
our Creator's original intent for us human beings. In
theological terms, giving offense is sin. Taking offense is sin.
The cycle of offense is sin. And so it is up to each one of us to
break the cycle wherever it occurs. Listen to the teachings of
Jesus. When I have given offense, I hear Him say to me: "If
you are offering your gift at the altar and there remember that
your brother has something against you, leave your gift there
before the altar, and go, First be reconciled to your brother,
then come and offer your gift." (Matthew 5:23,24) When I
have taken offense, I hear these words, "If your brother sins
against you, go and tell him his fault. If he listens to you, you
have won your brother over." (Matthew 18:15) St. Paul adds
these words: "Do : not let the sunset find you nursing your
anger, * * (Ephesians 4:26)

How can we do these things? For offenses are often real. We
can through the power of the love that is made possible in us
through Jesus Christ, When I love, I do no wrong to a neigh-
bor and therefore I do not give offense. When I love, I for-
bear, forgive, I do not take offense. When I love, the cycle
cannot keep going and healing takes place. May all of us,
givers and takers of offense alike, experience this healing.

, ages 14 to 21, to work
beginning July 5, according
to Joseph Sharp, coor-
dinator of youth programs fo
the county Youth Service!
Bureau.

Youngsters from low in-
come families will be eligible
to participate In the two-
month program, which is
funded through the Com-
prehensive Employment and
Training Act (CETA) and
administered by the Union

County Department of
Human Resources,

This year's program has
been granted $818,053, more
than $127,000 over 1977
primarily due to its success
last year, Sharp said.

Sharp said, "SPEDY will
give Union County youths
the opportunity to learn new
skills, cultivate their work
habits and Improve their
future employability."

The bulk of the positions
will be "with public and
private non-profit agencies,
although approximately 60
jobs will be with private
businesses, Sharp said.

Candy Stripers sought

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY
724 Park Ave., Plainfield

SUi .DAY — 10:30 am. Sermon by Rev. Scott Alexander, "Where is This Guy
Com ini From?". ^ _ _

Band invites musicians

Teenagers ~ what will you
do this summer? Why not
volunteer for John E. Run-
nells Hospital? There are
many opportunities to serve
for the summer in recreation
or nursing services, A
training class will be
scheduled for June 28 and 29.
You will receive training in
bed-maklng, feeding, tran-
sporting patients, and those

interested in recreational ac-
tivities will receive additional
training.

For further information,
please contact the volunteer
office - 322-7240, ext. 293.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Aie., PlamliclJ

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

on Cirmind Open V to 4:30 Daily
Salurdays 9 to 12 Tel. PIfi-1729

The Westfield Community
Concert Band has begun re-
hearsals for its summer pro-
gram. Theodore Schlosberg,
band director, Invites mus-
icians - professionals, amateurs
and students to the next
rehearsal in the Edison Jr.
High School, 800 Rahway
Ave., Westfield, from 8-10
P.M. Four concerts to be
performed In Mindowaskin
Park are planned for June
and July. Rehearsals will be
held June 7, 13, 21, ;
July 5, 12, 19. Concert
schedule Is June 22, 29, July
13 and 20. Attendance is not
required at each rehearsal
and concert,

Schlosberg has directed the
band for seven summers and
developed it into an all year
performing ensemble for the
past three years, performing
a spring and winter concert
annually. Family par-
ticipation is encouraged, and

at any rehearsal you will find Schlosberg has been the in-
. , . strumental music director at

parents and their children t h e E d i s o n J u n i o r

ranging from junion high
school age through married
adults. The criteria for

High
School for eleven years, and
is director of the Westfield

. . . . , . . Summer Workshop for the
joining the band is the ability C r e a t i v e A r t S | I n C - i w n j c h
*- play the music, and the he initiated in 1972.

The Westfield Community
Concert Band is sponsored by
the Recreation Commission,

—

You Can Keep Up With
THE TIMES

to play the
desire to perform in a group
for the joy of it. The
repertoire includes classics,
marches, broadway show
melodies and contemporary
material.

which can be contacted for
further information in the
municipal building.

with fuM coverage of all the local new
delivered right to your door each Thursday

If you already subscribe to THE TI

coverage of all the local news —
ight t your door each Thursdy

you already subscribe to THE TIMES
^re^!swithl|d !

_ _^^__ ~ ~ • * • i \ ^ • ! • \ j 1 1 ^ | • f a

Mail to;
THE TIMES, 1600 E, 2nd St.
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

Anthony P. Rossi, Director

• Check Enclosed
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Jump into summer

The Fanwood Scotch Plains YMCA is now accepting registrations for their summer day camp
for grades 1 thru 4. Vicamp Makawakmo will operate for four two week periods. Period I,-Junc
26-JuIy 7, Period Il-July 10-July 21. Period Ill-July 24.Aug. 4. Period IV- Aug. 7p Aug 18.
Camp Makawakmo features a full camp program including swim Instruction, sports activities,
trips, nature and ecological study, hiking, cookouts, crafts, one overnight persession and much
more. The cost will be $60 per period for members and $65 per period for associate members,

More detailed information about transportation, and extended care can be obtained by
calling the YMCA at 322-7600. Reistration for Camp Makawakmo can be done at either the
Grand St or Marline Ave. facility.

Hunter, Poplar win 4th in Fanwood
Eastern Division leader Poplar combined 14

hits with the no walk, six hit, pitching of Al
Blom to defeat Marian 14-3.'Glen Kulinski's
two-run single got Marian off to a 2-0 lead in
the lirst but Poplar came right back with three
runs in their first, added three more in the
third and broke the game open with a five run
fourth. John DeNoia and Dave Callaghan
each had three RBIs for Poplar while Ed
Hagerty hit two triples and Lou Jung added
his second home run of the year.

Shady Lane had a close encounter of the
third kind with Western Division Leader
Hunter, For the third consecutive time this
season they lost by a single run, this time 6-5,
Shady nearly pulled the game out in the last of
the 7th but a perfect relay from Bob Kraus to
Bob Buob to Eric Wieda cut down the tieing
run, Ed Dec collected a single, double and tri-
ple for Hunter and John Lies also had three
hits to maintain his 1,000 average (7x7), Scott
Christensen added two hits and three RBIs to
raise his season total to 12. Dennis Buckle led
Shady with three hits while Bob Giegerieh had

two,
Willoughby defeated Sun Valley 10-5 and

moved into second place in the Wester Divi-
sion. Doubles by Billy Mirto and Charlie Kiley
highlighted a three-run Willoughby first inn-
ing but Sun Valley came back to tie in their
first on a three-run homer by Bob Buehwald,
Willoughby eventually broke open the game
with a six run sixth. Carl Factor and Kelly lar-
son had two hits for Willoughby which also
pulled off two double plays. The, Russell-
Montrose game was rained out.

Upcoming games: Thurs,, June 8, Sun
Valley vs. Russell; Fri,, June 9, Poplar vs.
Montrose; Mon,, June 12, Russell vs. Shady;
Thurs., June 15, Montrose vs. Sun Valley-
Fri., June 16, Hunter vs. Russell.

EAST
Poplar
Montrose
Shady Lane
Sun Valley

W
4
1
0
0

L
0
1
3
5

WEST
Hunter
Willoughby
Russell
Marian

W
4
2
1
1

0
1
1
2

G.A.L.: Braves and Sox undefeated
The Braves of the Major League and the

White Sox of the Minor League continue
undefeated. The White Sox won 20-1 against
the Yanks last Thursday. Leading the way
were Coleen Kelly at left field who also batted
three singles and drove in three runs. The
White Sox had wonderful pitching by Clare
Kalahan and Jennifer Kammerer who also
helped their team with three singles and a
home run by Clare and four singles and a dou-
ble by Jennifer.

The Braves' game last week against the
Mets, which the Braves won 7-6, provided

some real thrills as the Braves scored six runs
at the bottom of the last inning (Mets had
been leading 6-1). Susan Findley's squeeze-
bunt (bases were loaded) gave the Braves the
winning run, scored by Shelley Wallace. The
Mets' excellent playing Included a home run
hit by Debbie Fisher and wonderful work In
the infield by shortstop Kelly Colangelo and
Lisa Whittlngton at 2nd.

The Braves also defeated the Senators 12-3.
Lin Via- ity hit a grand slam home run and
also had a triple. Linda Martin had three hits,
and Shelley Wallace was the winning pitcher.

Expos-Cubs go 1O in FYO Midgets

It took the Expos and Cubs ten innings to
settle a game tied 15-15 at the end of six. The
Cubs came up with two runs in the top of the
tenth on hits by Larry Loguidiee and Bobby
Brown only to have the Expos come back to
win with three in the bottom of the inning on a
triple by Tommy Scurlock, a double by Mike
Biolsi and successive singles by Chris
Tavaglione and Darren Mawby.

In other action during the week the
Athletics led by Jamie Murphy, Chris
Kluckas, Jim Natoli and Ken Convery all with
three hits beat the Indians 13-2, The Indian at-
tack featured a home run by Walt Gray and
hits by Amid Sharma, Dave Lynch and Mark
Swindlehurst. The Yankees behind the superb
fielding of Don Lamendola at third and the
hitting of Billy Swisher, Dave Cadieu and Rus-
ty Terry, shut out the Cardinals 10-0. Dave
Monson had two hits and John D'Antuono
and Dan Edwards one each for the Cards,
Dave Lane made an excellent stop and throw
to third from left field to preserve the Yankee
shutout.

Saturday's action saw the Expos and Car-
dinals locked in a tight battle with the Expos
leading 10-8 going into the bottom of the
sixth. The Cards then came up with hits by Bill
Moffitt, Dave Monson, Matt DePalma, Dan
Edwards and Warren Lerner to pick up three

runs and pull the game out by a 11-10 score.
The Expos piled up 20 hits with Rick Johnson,
Darren Mawby and Steve Walsh getting three
each and Tom Scurlock, Mike Biosi and Rob-
by Pultorak two.

In the second game of the day the Yankees
ended the Brewers unbeaten streak by a 24-7
score. The Yankee attack was led by Andy
Mertz, Scott Cadieu Mike Perry, Sean Kelly
and Pete Williams all with three hits and Dave
Lane, Jim Lane, Gary Keating and Joe Ford
with two apiece. Jeff Goldstein and Chris
Park had three hits each for the Brewers and
Sean Ki'stler, Scott Gaito, Craig Menninger
two.

The Senators continued their winning ways
in Saturday's last game topping the Athletics
9-5. The Senators scored five runs in the
fourth on hits by Pat Mahoney, Kellie Lies,
Joey Rienzo, Corey Mongno, Tim Yedlnak
and Billy Populus. The A's came up with four
in the bottom of the sixth on #the strength of
hits by Jim Natoli, Jim Guglielmo, Todd Ven-
ckus, Robbie Conroy and a triple by Ken Con-
very but their rally fell short.

Midget League play continues weeknights at
Forest Road and Saturdays at LaGrande
Playground. Come out and support our
athletes of the future.

U.C.'s season comes to an end
U.C, played Union, South Plainfield, St.

Thomas and Plainfield this past week. Against
Union, the Misties won 5-2, Chris Heer went
two for three with a single and a double. In the
next game the Misties played South Plainfield
and lost 4-2, Eileen Cilleece went one for two
with 2 RBI's. Despite the Misties losing to
South Plainfield, they also lost to St. Thomas,
Eileen GUleece went four for four, having
three singles and a double with 2 RBI's.

In the last game of the season, the Misties
put all their effort into it and defeated Plain-
field 11-5. Julie Griffin and Eileen GUleece
each went three for four. Griffin had three
singles and two RBI's. GJlleeee had a single, a
triple and a two-run homer. , .

The team will only lose one player this year
and hopes to have a more successful season
next year.

RIDE OUR NEW

RIDES FOR ALL AGES

ARCADE GAMES
• GBOUP RATI5 jGMT~>v W

THIS AD SAVES S2.OO ON A $6.20 TICKIT 10OKLIT PURCHASI!

Eighth Grade
Bowlers end season

St. Bartholomew's 8th Grade Bowling
League has completed its season, Sixteen
teams comprised the league, with a total of 48
students participating.

League winners were awarded trophies by
chairman Mrs. Loretta DiBello at a special
award ceremony held June 1st.

The following were individual winners:
High average, Jay Coll, 118; Lin Vlasaty,
108; High Series, Michael Slomszewski, 294;
Lu Ann Masino, 268; High Game, James
Mortarulo, 170; Barbara Districh, 189; Most
Improved, Michael O'Connor, 41; Sharon
Donatelli. 32.

Winning teams were: 1st Place, Anthony
Mastrocola, Valerie Calvino, Lin Vlasaty.
Tied for 2nd place was the team of James
Mortarulo, Sharon Donatelli, Susan Fieseler,
and the team of Jane Zinke, Donna DiBello
and Sarah Hamilton. Tied for 3rd place was
the team of Mary Ann DiPace, Karen
Witkowski and Joseph Nizzardo, and the
team of William Reilly, Wendy Cobrda and
Barbara Dietrich,

Roofing
Contractor

usquet, Inc.

ESTIMATES
PHONE (201) 322-6798 ***—>

'We're obviously on top"

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL
• INSTITUTIONAL
Also specialists in siding, seamless
gutters and leaders, v

99 Madison Ave,, Fanwood, N.J. 07023



Fishing Derby set for June 17
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Jr. Varsity Baseball

The 1st Annual Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission Fishing Derby will be held
Saturday June 17 at Brookside Park pond in
Scotch Plains.

The contest will begin at 8:30 am with
registration at brookside field house. The
fishing will get underway at 9:30 am and run
until ll;30am, rain or shine. The derby is
open to all Scotch Plains children in grades
1-4. Children will compete in two groups;
grades 1-2 and grades 3-4. Prizes will be

awarded for the largest fish caught In each
age group.

Fish will be released Into the pond on the
morning of the 17th. All contestants must
supply their own fishing equipment Including
rods, lines and bait. Any kind of bait may be
used but no artificial lures are permitted.
Parents must accompany all contestants to
the derby.

For further information on the Fishing
Derby call 322.6700, ext, 29-30,

Investor's Corner
Fred J. Chemidlin, Jr.

President Carter has said that Inflation is our number one
enemy and that the government will lead the fight on inflation 1
Fine, but what about the recent 15% increase in the cost of mail-
ing a letter and the almost 300% increase In the past 10 years?
Something Is wrong somewhere. Maybe some enterprising busi-
nesses should be allowed to get in on the postal system and pro-
vide some competition, The average dictated letter, face to face
now costs $4.77 each.

Our government officials say they want to fight inflation but
yet they don't seem to be aware they are the primary cause of it.
It now costs the federal government $85,000 a minute just to pay
interest on the national debt. This amounts to almost 50 billion
dollars a year, it costs American business about $32 billion each
year to comply with the paperwork requirements of the federal
government. Everyone has read of heard of similar government
spending that Is very questionable. Unfortunately, inflation Is a
boon to government revenues, as higher wages, costs 'and rev-
enues are all subject to higher taxation which constantly in-'
creases government revenues you know are going to be spent.

One of the most important segments of our economy that
very few people are aware of is the volunteer segment. How
much time and money Is donated to various chaitable, social
and philanthropic organizations in this country? The amount is
Incalculable . . . We should have a special day of celebration
each year to honor the many volunteers and fund-raising agen-
cies that provide much of our quality of life and never receive
proper recognition. Imagine thefcost of paid replacements for
volunteer firemen, rescue squads, recreation volunteers, nursing
aides, social and philanthropic clubs, etc.

Imagine If groups like the Salvation Army, church groups,
community centers, etc. were not around and run by volunteers
both working and fund raising! The next time you are ap-
preached to help or assist some worthwhile group, give it
asecond thought. This will help the quality of life for both you
and your neighbor.

The stock market continues to confuse the experts as interest
rates have jumped recently and the market didn',t go into a tail-
spin as expected. Such contrary behavior is what makes an
investor's life interesting and potentially rewarding or disap-
pointing. I continue to feel that, excellent buying opportunities
are available for the astute investor willing to exhibit some
patience and not become married to any individual stock. Many
of the gambling related stocks have been overdone as the Atlan-
tic City Casino opened and I suggest profit-taking in this area.
Many banks are offering short term notes and Certificates of
Deposit tied to the current treasury bill rates. Check your banks
for these. . ; . - - _ .

The so-called summer doldrums in the market place will soon
be upon us, but don't be fooled by this. Some of the best gains
in the stock market have taken place when everyone was on va-
cation and not minding their investment store. With inflation
and rapidly changing values today, everyone that owns or con-
trols capital should be greatly interested in the economic and in-
vestment scene. Not to be could be very costly In your dollars
and cents.

FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA

SUMMER CAMPS
Weeto-Wewanchu-Makawakmo

A(3E3-4 AGE 4-5 ©RADii-4
JUNE26-AUGUST18

ALSO
GYMNASTIC CAMP
SWIMMING
SOCCER CAMP
BASEBALL CLINIC

BOOKLET SENT ON REQUEST
CALL 889-5455 or 322-76OO

_ SUMMER CLASSES .
. STARTING SOON

South Plainfieid Gym
4475 So. Clinton Ave, So. Plainfieid, N.J. 07080

Call For Free Brochure
561-8888

ENROLL NOW!!!

Quality •Gymnastics Instruction
In All Olympic Events

Questions?
Find the answers in over

200 helpful federal publica-
tions. For your free catalog,
write: Consumer Informa-
tion Center, Dept. C,
Pueblo, Colorado 81009.

With the SPFHS varsity baseball squad
receiving most of the limelight in the past two
seasons, the junior varsity Raiders made a
mark in SPFHS history as they captured the
Union County crown last week, shuting-out
the Union Farmers, 1-0 in Westfield. "The
game was the best defensively executed game
by any J,V. team In the seven years I've been
coaching. I have been waiting a long time to
beat Union in the finals," stated coach Tom
Breznitsky,

Winning pitcher junior Jeff Anderson (5-
0) dazzled the Union batters with a variety of
pitches, fanning seven batters and allowing
only three hits and two walks. "Jeff's at-
titude is very similar to superstar ace Mark
Fydrieh of the Detrlot Tigers. He Installs
confidence in his team and they have con-
fidence in him," compared Breznitsky. "He
pitched a beautiful game," he added.

The 18-3 J.V. Raiders, who have compiled
16 straight victories, scored its single run in

the top of (he third inning with two away.
Junior batterymate Glen Grlmaldi walked
and iunior Tom Perrine singled through
second and third. Singling honje Orimaldl
and scoring the winning run was Anderson.

The Farmers single serious threat of taking
the lead came in the bottom of the sixth with
no outs as they put a man on second. The
next Union batter got under an Anderson
fastball and flyed out to right. However, the
runner at second challenged the arm of
sophomore Keith Patterson and was gunned
down as he attempted to tag up. The smart
defensive play' by the alert rightfielder
stymied the Farmers single scoring oppor-
tunity.

"1 feel that they had a good chance to
score one. I was just hoping we could hold
the man on second. After all a runner on
second with no outs did not look too
promising," stated Breznitsky. "But Keith
made a beautiful throw to save run," he ad-
ded.

Setting
the record

straight
- again.

Despite a.rising tide of complaint from
many sources, a trade association of New York
savings banks has persisted in flooding thin
area's airwaves and television channels with a
message that would have you believe
"commercial banks are mainly for business."

On more than one occasion, we've
published material pointing out the fallacy in
that statement. And, as long as the
advertisement in question stays on the air, we
propose to continue to respond from time to
time, simply because we believe there's a great
deal more at stake in this issue than may be
immediately evident to the public at large.

It's not that we fear our customers will be
misled into transferring their business across
the river. Our depositors obviously have a high
level of taste and intelligence, and we strongly
doubt they'll find any enticement in a message
expressing the thought that "I'm a people."

However, we are concerned about the
possible impact of dissemination of misinfor-
mation on various ongoing legislative hearings
In Washington, Trenton, and even Albany.

For several years, or ever since the
publication of the Hunt Commission Report,
the nation's lawmakers have been weighing
various proposals to overhaul the American
banking system. The key to that proposed
restructuring is a series of changes and/or
equalizations in the various powers or
authorizations given to each of the four main
components of the financial industry -
commercial banks, savings banks, savings and
loan associations, and credit unions.

In a sense, each of these groups seeks a
power, an authority, or a prerogative now
enjoyed by one or more of the others. That
search, backed up by some rather extensive
and expensive lobbying efforts by all four
groups, thus far has resulted largely in a
stalemate. Except on the regional and state
levels, there has been no major change in the
historic roles granted t̂ o each of the four.

In recent tnonths, however, a new
dimension has been added t*o the debate.

Spokesmen fo» a group of major savings
and loan associations in New Jersey, not
necessarily representing the majority interests
of that industry, and also not affiliated in any
way with the New York savings bank group,
have embarked on a campaign to enlist public
support in their battle to obtain checking-
account powers nationally and/or in New Jersey.
The effort is gaining considerable momentum,

and it could load to important developments
in Trenton and possibly Washington before
thesummer is out.

Wo find nothing sinister In increased
public participation in legislative decision-
making, and we do not fault anyone's efforts to
promote that participation through full and
open disclosure of the relevant faetH.

However, we also subscribe to the theory
that only an informed public can contribute
meaningfully to the legislative process. If large
numbers of people are brainwashed into a
misconception of the function of commercial
banking, for instance, a misapplication of public
pressure on the legislature is bound to ensue.
And, of course, if a falsehood is repeated
sufficiently often, without contradiction, there's
a danger It will gain an aura of validity.

To be sure, the "commercial banks are
mainly for business" line is not the only
misleading statement being put forth by various
segments of the financial industry in
advertisements and press releases these days.
However, we deem it the most flagrant example
of the trend toward fiction in advertising, and
therefore the statement that warrants our
strongest attention.

Just how erroneous Is that definition of
commercial banks?

Well, we're a commercial bank, and we're
pleased to repeat certain vital information
about our own operations we've published in
area papers before.

Individuals and families account for more
than 90% of our savings balances, credit-card
activity, mortgages, Christmas Clubs, safe
deposit rentals, investment services, and trust
business. They also hold more than 70% of our
checking accounts and loans.

To look at the situation from another
aspect, at least 8 of every 10 people .you see in
our bank at any given time are here to conduct
personal or family financial affairs.

We think those statistics qualify us as
being "mainly for people." We think the same
qualification is applicable to just about every,
commercial bank in this nation, too.

And then, of course, that television-radio
commercial leaves one intriguing question
unanswered:

If "commercial banks are mainly for
business" and "savings banks are mainly for
people," then who looks out for the financial
interests of the residents of the 32 states in
which there are no savings banks?

United National Bank
PLAINFIELD OFFICES: 202 Park Avenue (Main Office) • 111 E. Front
Street • 1125 South Avenue • 120 W. Seventh Street • 1225 W. Seventh Street
BRANCHBURG; Orr Drive at Route 22
BRIPGEWATER: Orove Street at Route 22
FANWOODi 45 Marline Avenue South
WARREN (Watchuni Hills Office): 58 Mountain Blvd.
TRUST DEPARTMENT: 221 Pirk Avenue, Pliinfield

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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An old favorite S.P. Recreation sets summer schedule

Guys and dolls — Members of the Scotch Plains Junior Women's Club present Raggedy Ann
Dolls to youngsters at Children's Specialized Hospital, Mountainside. Showing Pablo and
John the dolls are, from left, Carol Simmons, Kathy Hursh and Karen Miller, The Club also
donated a camera for hospital use.

Dodgers win two in Sr, girls league
The league leading Dodgers won their

fourth game in a row by beating the Orioles
11-0. Angela Napolitano pitched a superb
ball game in her first shut-out of the year, In-
cidentally, this was the first shut out in the
league in a couple of years. Judy Smith,
Mamcy Leib, Beth Stewart, Alice Gould,
Beth McAlindin and Diane Meeker all got
two hits with doubles by Beth Stewart, Aid
Gould and Nancy Stewart providing the im-
portant hits in a big 6 run third inning. Ex-
cellent fielding plays were turned in by Judy
Smith, Nancy Stewart, Alice Gould, Beth
Stewart and Beth McAlindin.

In their second game of the week, the
Dodgers won their fifth in a row when they
beat the Yankees by a score of 23-5. Angela
Napolitano again pitched a superb game for
the first five innings with Alice Gould pit-

ching very well in the last inning. The six run
third and eight run fourth innings were the
big innings for the Dodgers. The leading hit-
ters were Alice Gould with a single, double,
triple and a home run; Beth Chemidlin with a
triple and double; Pat Reilly with three hits, a
triple, double and a single; Annette D'Amico
also chipped in with a triple and single and
Chris Kirchner also got two hits. Beth
Stewart had three four four. Outstanding
play in the field for the Dodgers kept the run
production for the Yankees down to a
minimum with Alic Gould, Beth Chemidlin,
Beth Stewart, Judy Smith and Barbara Caf-
frey making outstanding plays.

For the losing Yankees, Denise Pospeck
played an outstanding game as catcher,
making three difficult tags at home plate and
bloking the plate in one very difficult play to
prevent three more runs.

With Summer just around the corner, the
Scotch Plains Recreation Commission has
announced the schedule of services and even-
ts planned for 1978 Summer season.

Scotch Plains Recreation Commission
operates and maintains eight areas for active
and passive recreation. Farley Avenue Park,
located on Farley Avenue off E. Second
Street, has two ballfields for baseball and
softball play, as well as one basketball court.
There is a playground area for children and
an area to relax under a cluster of trees.

Haven Park, located on Haven Ave, off
Mountain Ave. is a small park where children
can go to enjoy many types of equipment
such as swings, merry-go-round, slides and
sandbox.

Greenside Park, off Westfield Rd., is
another small park where children of all ages
can go with their parents to enjoy numerous
pieces of playground equipment. Gree Forest
Park, off Westfield Rd. also, has four tennis
courts for players from 10-over. The Town
House Is a meeting hall for civic
organizations and the Golden Agers. There is
a playground area for the young also.

Kramer Manor, the newest facility, has a
multi-purpose field used for soccer and sof-
tball. There are four tennis courts in
operation with three more planned for the
near future. There are two basketball courts.

The tennis and backetbal! courts are
illuminated for night play. There Is a
playground area with creative equipment.

Brookside Park, located on Hetfield Ave.,
is the most active area. There is a regulation
size softball field and basketball court, There
is a pond with benches surrounding the park,
a playground area for the children and a pic-
nic area, which can be rented for a small fee.
There are two tennis courts.

South Side Park is a field used for softball
and baseball play. Jerseyland Park has a sof-
tball field and basketball court with many
other additions coming in the future.

The Summer Park and Playground season
will get underway June 12 with the parks
open from 4-8 pm at Kramer, Haven, Parley,
Brookside, Green Forest and Creenside.
There will be counselors on duty. June 26 the
parks, including Terrill Jr. High will be open
from 9-12 and 1-4. Parks (excluding Terrill)
will also be open from 6-8 at many locations.
Children should register at each part begin-
ning on the 12th.

Youth tennis lessons have been planned
beginning June 27 at Kramer Manor Park
under the direction of tennis teacher Robert
Maloney, The lessons are open to all Scotch
Plains children ages 10-15. There are 5
sessions planned. Children may sign up at the
Recreation Office.

DREIER'S SPORTING GOODS
Presents the 1978 line of

S W I M S U I T S

Sliek Nylsn suits in telid*, print! end panels.
Available fer Isdies in either cress bock or raeir
bosk medill. Speeds — the suit' thet [s eem-
forfsblt. lightweight, fast-drying end leng wear,
ing. Sizes; ! J40 .

SPECIAL TEAM DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

D R E I E R ' S SPORTING GOODS

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22, WATCHUNO • 322-7788

Girls'_
Ladies',
Boys'_

from 12.50
-from 14.50
_ from 6.00
_ from 7.00

SWIMMER
WarmUps • Duffle Bagi •
Clog5 • Goggles • Ear Plugs •
Nose Clips • Hand Paddles •
Swim Fint • Masks • Printed T-
Shirti.

Soccer Highlights of the Week
BANTAM DIVISION

Gunners 3 - Sting 2; Rangers 4 - Rowdies 3; Stars 4 • Aztecs 1.
OUTSTANDING PLAYERS OF THE WEEK

Jim Patterson, Duane Rochester, Joe Nizzardo, Mike Tenton,
Paul Kellahan, Ian Baxter, Mark Crutsinger, Kevin Haggerty,
Terry Christie, Richard Pena, Steve Pena, Mike Reilly,
Charles Oloor, Cliff Ruprecht, Dave McFall, Dave Cook, Pete
Crivelli, Andy Drofton, Ryan Martens.

, n . _ o . PEEWEE DIVISION
May 27 and 28th
Cosmos 12 • Drifters 0; Strikers 1 - Chargers 0; Sounders 2 -
Red Devils 2; Stars 3 • Dashers 1; Rowdies 7 - Thistle 0;
Chargers3-Drifters2.
June 3rd and 4th
Chargers 1 - Stars 0; Dashers 3 • Thistle 3; Dashers 2 - Soun-
ders 0; Cosmos 3 - Thistle 1; Red Devils 8 - Drifters 1; Strikers
6 - Rowdies 0.

OUTSTANDING PLAYERS OF THE WEEK
Keith Young, David Croke, Mark Wojie, Susan Gabbet,
Bob Montagna, Pete Contillo, Jon Gastel, John Goodwin,
Mark Ancipink, Randy McCord, Gino Bravo, Al Weber,
Christopher Moench. Ralph Iaione, Lisa Chiaiiello, David
Ritter, Dino DiFrancesco, Fred Bratro, Robbie Sidebottom,
Bobby Innis, John Rosanio, Jeff Weineri.
Robbie Dietze, Jeff Weinert, Tracy Johnson, Sue Pena, Car-
man Oaito, Sean Whelan, Timmy Terista, Fred Bratro,
Richard Cameron, Jim Langely, Stacy Reiss, Mary Beth Kelly,
Keith Young, Mark Wojie, David Heinzelman, Robbie
Sidebottom, Gino Bravo, Jeff MacDonall, Margaret Minall,
Bobby Montagna, Paul Tavaglione, Peter Cantillo, Brian
Sullivan, Steve Agran.

ATOM DIVISION
May 27th and 28th
Hornets 5 - Bobcats 1; Leopards 4 - Bobcats 2; Jaguars 6 -
Wolverines 1; Cobras 4 - Rams 2; Cubs 2 - Wildcats 0; Hornets
3 - Wildcats 2; Leopards 1 - Tigers 1; Jaguars 3 - Bears 0;
Bengals 9 - Cougars 0; Cougars 5 • Cobras 4; Cubs 3 - Pumas
1; Bengals 4 . Bears 0.
June 3rd and 4th
Tigers 2 - Wolverines 1; Cougars 6 - Wildcats 2; Cobras 8 -
Pumas 4; Hornets 2 - Cubs 1; Jaguars 3 - Bobcats 0;
Wolverines 2 - Cougars 1; Bears 6 - Pumas 4; Tigers 4 - Cobras

OUTSTANDING PLAYERS OF THE WEEK
Darren Cummings, Gary Kucin, Danny Curch, Danny Roth,
Jeff Goldstein, Tom DeCastro, Mike Mastrocola, Anthony
DiNizio, Mike DeNadio, Richard Marcovecchia, Terry Mc-
Fall, Chris Kluckas, Denise Aversa, John Rock, Nina Costan-
di, Roger Generazzo, Bobby Barth, Todd Pugh, Don Rober-
tson, Kathy Leahy, Anthony Allen, Jeb Blair, Stefan Shanni,
Brian Hamilton, Michael Donnadio, Frank Cirillo, Mike
Michalison, Scott Wojie, Betty Moffii.
Registration for the Fall Soccer League wil be held from 3 pm •
5:30 pm on June 12th at the Fanwood Community Building
and on June 17th and 24th from 10 am - I pm at the Fanwood
Borough Hall. This Fall there will be four divisons; Tyke
(grades 1 & 2), Atom (grades 3 & 4), Peewee (grades 5 & 6) and
Bantam (grades 7 & 8). All children residing in Fanwood and
Scotch Plains are reminded to register early. Registration fee is
five dollars.

\

CLEARANCE SALE
SflVE O N mOS.T EVERYTHING FOR

BACKPACKING, CRlTiPING & HIUCUmBiNG

fTIEI POLflR LINE
Sunrise 3O

ALL
DAY PACKS

10% OFF
SAVE $1.00 to 54.00

COMPASSES 2 0 % OFF
BY SUVA * " w

SAVE TO $7.00

BUTANE FUEL
BUTANE FUEL

SMALL
RIG. $1.49

LAROf
RIG.S1.7Q

U 5
M.50

100% WOOL

SWEATERS
RIG.
$40

l20
OLAM6B.35

PARKA
RIG.

$49.95 39
GI STYLE

MESS KIT
REG 1.50

Q A l l U T A N I R E G

S-200 STOVE S I B 12
NYLON

WIND SHIRT
RiQ. $10

SQUEEZE TUBES-

WATERPROOF
FLASHLIGHT

Rid.
$3.25

l2.50
1 LITIR

THERMO BOTTLE
£ PA

6.DU

SflVE OVER 5O%
mil PiOUOT

SflCKPflCKSLEEPING
BAG

Camp Trails
SfiNPRRBC A~\
2O' to 3O - * «

SLEEPING m
BflG ^

• e S » SALE
CampTrails

DEXTER SITKA

HIKING BOOTS

BANDANNAS

FORK & SPOON SET
ONLY WEIGHS ONE OUNCE 50(

NYLON

RAINSUITS
RIG.
S30

J1W15
K-KOTE

TENT SEAM SEALER .Ml
PLASTIC

GROMMET KIT
REG.

DISPOSABLE
PENLIGHT

Reg.
BB4 69C

ALL DRIED
TRAIL FOODS

fill
Urr

86% WOOL

RAG SOCKS
REG $5 C(\
S4.9B * J . D U

COGHLAN'S RIG.$1.28 p

WATERPROOF MATCHES § 0 0 6"
GAZ BUTANE

LANTERN'
isoz. $ 14

ALL

WINTER COATS 5 0 % O F F
1/2PRICI
1OZ. CAP.

PLASTIC CUP
R E Q . 25(

MOLE SKIN

1/2 LITiR R i o ,

PLASTIC FLASK SLOB
IZI-LAP' DIAMOND _ r j m

KNIFE SHARPENER M M * 1 5
THESE ARE JUST A FEWOF THE MANY BARGAINS BEING OFFERED DURING THIS SALE

Take To The Hills!
OPEN DAILY n A.M. TO 9 P.M.
SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

CUOSID SUNDAYS

Cantrai Ave. to

Brani Avi. / '
to Rahwiy

vV»l!.y Rd,
Llndan

GirderiStBtfS
Parkway Exit 13B J

hill/ $ trail/
SKI • HIKE • CLIMB

93 Brant Avenue
Clark, N J . 07066

(at Garden State Parkway
Interchange 135)

ALL FAMOUS
NAMI BRANDS SUCH AS:

fiLPINLITI
OLflm

enmp TRfliLS
ERGLE CREEK

DEXTER
ALPINE DESIGNS
mOUNTflIN

EQUIPmENT
etc.



Little league is at halfway mark

This week marked the half-way point in the
1978 Little League season. Because of the holi-
day on Monday, there was a triple-header.
The first game saw the Dodgers nip the Braves
2-1. Steve Zabow pitched to the win. In the se-
cond game, the Phillies jolted the Mets 9-6.
Tim Nilson was the winning pitcher. Phillip
Dibello went 3-4 in the losing cause. In the
next game the Indians overcame the White
Sox in a very close game. Ray Mikell svas the
winning pitcher in the 3-2 bout.

It took the Yankees five Innings to get a run
off of the Red Sox. But they did with a Rich
Sullivan home run. Darrin Royster pitched a
3-hlt, 2-0 shutout.

Ricky Tomasso of the White Sox pitched a
1-0 shutout to beat the Orioles. The sole run
came in the bottom of the sixth with 2 outs.

The Phillies clobbered the Braves by the
score of 9-3. Chris Brannon was the winning

pitcher.
With help from Chris Parrel!! who went 2-3,

the Red Sox clubbed the Indians, 6-1. All of
the Red Sox runs came in the first two innings.
Jim Davidson went 3-3 to help the tribe score
its single run. Billy Smith pitched to the vie-
tory.

The Mets got a 2-hit victory from Angelo
Parenti, as they shut out the Dodgers, 3-0.

The White Sox beat the Yankees in an
error-filled ball game. Jimmy Griffin was the
winner in the 6-1 clash.

The Mets dropped the record to 6-5 as the
Braves squeezed past them by the score of 2-1.
Kevin Home was the wjnner.

When the Indians lost to the Yankees, 8-1,
first place became a three-svay tie between the
Red Sox, Yankees and the White Sox. In that
Yankee game, Mike Chailiet was the winning
pitcher.

Tigers, Mets
Top R©c. Major League

AMERICAN W L
Tigers 10 3
Red Sox 6 5
Royals 5 7
Indians 2 10

NATIONAL W L
Mets 9 3
Giants 8 3
Phillies 6 "4"
Dodgers 0. 11

This week's action saw the Red Sox take the
Indians 8-7 with a fine pitching effort from
Mike Smith, Mike Lusk, Jim D'Annunzio and
Nick DiQuollo. Hits came from Anthony
Caldwell, John Galan, Nick DiQuollo and
D'Annunzio. Pitching of Tony Lake and Ross
Cerini of the Indians kept it a close race.

The Tigers won 2 games against the Royals.
One, a rain delayed game was won 8-7. Hits

from Jeff Bagley, Mark Blitzer (knocked in
winning run) John Keller and Phil Baumgart-
ner. BeHart had a.homer. Bob LaFleur had a
homerun for the Royals. The second game
was won 4-2 behind pitching of DeHart,
Bagley and Bob Elsie.

The Mets and Giants tangled" with the
Giants taking the Mets 15-5. Sander Friedman
had 2 homers with John Bryan with 1. Other
big hitters for the Giants were John Donate!!!,
Joe Fishetti and Sean Donnelly.

The Giants beat the Royals 15-8. Dave
Lucas of the Royals had another homer and
Bill Wilkins had 3 RBIs with a bases loaded
triple.

Red Sox lead
As the FYO Junior League reached the

middle of the season Dennis Yarcheskl's Red
Sox continue in first place. After an early
season loss they have gone undefeated in
recent games for,-an 8-1 record. In recent .

rgames they have defeated the Tigers, Twins,
Rangers, and Braves, receiving strong pit-

rching from Mike Yarcheski, Terry Gatens,
and John Best. The hot bats of Steve Duym,
Konriie Soong and DougYeager have helped
the Red Sox to rout the opposition.

Jack Quinn's Orioles are now in second
place trying -to catch up with the Red Sox.
They have parlayed the pitching of Chris
Brannon, Tim Terista, Kevin Milliman and
Brendon Quinn to a 6-4 record. Brian Dunn
and Randy Langenfeld have been aiding the
Orioles cause with timely hits. In the closest
game of the season the Orioles shaded the
Twins, 1-0 in extra innings.

The front runners are being hotly chased
by the Braves, Rangers, Twins and Tigers,
who all still have a chance for the top spot.
The Braves have ben receiving good pitching
from Billy Grimmer and Rich Cameron.
Steve Lies, Scott Mawby, and Jim Leahy
have been leading the hitting attack for the
Braves. The Rangers continue to be in the
race paced by pitchers Jeff Foster and Dale
Cox, and the hitting of David Heinzelmann,
Bill Baker, and Tom DeSousa.

The Twins and Tigers are also continuing
to be threats. The Twins have received strong
pitching from Larry Marsella and Joe Grif-
fith. Greg Miller and Mike Chailiet have been
leading the hitting attack. The rapidly im-
proving Tigers have been playing strong
games against the front runners led by Scott
Dunn, Mike Morello, Sean Convery, Tom
Ruggerio, and Joey Annicchiarico.

Fanwood Liquors and
Russell Plumbing win

Fanwood Liquors defeated Nunzio's Piz-
zeria 9-5. The fielding of Kay Kirby and Lin-
da Liebiedz could not stop the Fanwood bat-
ting, lead by Barbara Wright's triple, Chris
Worbic's unassisted double play lead the
Fanwood defense.

Russell Plumbing defeated Young Paint
and Varnish 22-11. Kathy Sachkowsky pit-

honors
athletes

On Thursday evening, June
1, Union Catholic High
School honored its athletes at
its annual Awards Dinner.
Following a talk by Rev.
Michael E. Kelly, former
Principal of Union Catholic,
Varsity letters were given out
in all sports.

Receiving special awards at
the dinner were Michael
Brown who was named the
Outstanding Athlete at Union
Catholic and Dan Murphy
who was named the Top Stu-
dent Athlete. Most Valuable
Player awards were also given-

. for each sport. Those receiv-
ing these awards were: Mike
Brown, basketball; Pete
Buonpane, bowling, Dan
Murphy, wrestling; Ralph
Schmitt, soccer; Mike
Pramuk, baseball; Joe Yarze,
golf; Roger Crllly, track; Tom
Feury, cross-country and
sharing the MVP in swim-
ming were Bob Anderson and

, Brian NIes.

ched a- fine game for Russell and Carol
Holowka's fielding lead the defense. Angie
Lavalle was the outstanding batter for
Russell. Evelyn Dougherty was 4 for 4 at the
plate for Young Paint. Martha Dryer, Shirley
Carpenter, and Lynn Schmitz also turned in
good performances for the losers. The Green
Machine and Inman we're rained out.

IMS IS THE SEASON FOR
BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS

- In addition to being
unsightly and unsanitary,
Black Ants excavate
extensive galleries ! - •
to serve as nesting H'sees
and may cause extensive
damage to your home.

lor o Preventive Maintenance program

Soccer
League
to he
honored
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756-6666
A BLISS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY

One of the Oldest & Largest

Local horsewomen
judge contest

Sunday, July 30th is red
letter day - the day the
fabulous Cosmos team meets
the Tampa Bay Rowdies and
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Soccer Association will be
honored at a pre-game
ceremony.

Kick off time is
7:30 pm and tickets are now
on sale at a price of S6 for
adults and $4 for children
under 16 years odl. Tickets
are going fast and to be sure
you won't be disappointed
order yours early by calling
Phyllis Marcoveccia at 322-
6478 or Phyllis Donnadio at
322-1627.

All children playing soccer
this year may also get their
tickets from their team
manager. Since the entire
community will be sitting
together, all soccer players
are asked to wear their team
shirts to the jame.

This senior 4-H horse judging team from Union County com-
peted in the New jersey 4-H Horse Judging Contest Wed-
nesday (5/31), Tustin Stables, Marne Highway, Hainesport.
From left to right: Karen Kowalski, 15, Overlook Terrace,
Union; Chris Trembicki, 15, Colonial Drive; Scotch Plains;
Karen Hinman, 15, Virginia Ave., Mountainside and Judy
Friend, 15, Tempe Ct,, Scotch Plains, The 4-H horse program,
sponsored by the Cooperative Extension Service at Cook
College, Rutgers University is the most active 4-H program in
the state with more than 4,500 members.

Union Catholic wins first track meet
Union Catholic won their first track meet

against St. Mary's of South Amboy 70-45 as
Mary Ann Schiller and Cindy Johnson wete
double winners. Mary Ann in shotput, 31'
and discus, 75'; Karen McCrae 2nd. Cindy
won the 100 dash 11.2 and the 220 dash.
Nancy Stewart won the low hurdles and long
jump with 14'5" and the 880 yd. run won by
Maureen Roccia. Two mile run was won by
Ann Fuery and Ann Bennett second.
Maureen Haley won the high jump with 4 ' 8"

and Tricia Sabeth won the javelin with a 76'
throw.

The girls lost a squeaker to St. Thomas
Acquinas and Summit at the end of the
meet.

Ann Fuery and Ann BenKct have been im-
proving all the time in, the mile and 2 milt:,
Nancy Stewart and Tricia Sabeth in the hur-
dles are improving. Mary Ann Schiller, a
junior next year, will be a contributing force
in all field events.

SCOTCH PLAINS.FANWOOD

BOYS & GIRLS
RESIDENTS OF SCOTCH PUANS-FANWOOD

TYKE: 1st-2nd •AUTOM:3rd-4th-PEE WEEK-5th.ethnBANTAM:7-8-9
D4TBS."June 12»Mon»3-5:30 pm«Fanwood Community Bldg.fOLDTRAIN STATION)

June17&25«Sat«10am-1 pm» Borough Hall, Watson Rd., Fanwood

COACHES NEEDED«WE WILL TRAIN
Information: Call Vevlan Young-753-7589

t GRAND OPENING JUNE SPECIALS !
*. DYNAM0T1V CORP.

MOTOR VEHICLE REPAIRS
1754=60 E.2ND STREET
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.
TEL, 322=7717

AT LAST...YOU CAN HAVE YOUR CAR REPAIRED PROPERLY AND ON TIME

OUR TECHNICIANS ARE:

0 HIGHLY SKILLED

• CONSCIENTIOUS

8 NATIONALLY CERTIFIED

DURING THE MONTH OF" JUNE, BRING YOU CAR IN FOR:

• O I L AND FILTER CHANGE AND GET FREE
CHASSIS LUBRICATION

E N G I N E T U N E - U P A N D G E T FREE O I L C H A N G E rf*

10 PERCENT DISCOUNT ON PARTS FOR ANY 7$"
OTHER REPAIRS „*

Above specials aannoi be combined and are good for the month of Jim.
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Union Co. Parks offer out-of-door programs
June Is Recreation and

Parks Month and, in
celebration of the relaxation,
recreation, competition and
education found in the out-
of-doors, the Union County
Park Commission offers
these programs for you.

You can pedal boat, row
boat or canoe on warm days
at Echo Lake Park, Westfield
and Mountainside, and
Warinanco Park, Elizabeth
and Rosclle, This facility is
open Saturdays from 10 am
to dark and Sundays from 11
am to dark. Hours of
operation will expand to in-
clude weekdays and holidays
from 10 am to dark later this
month.

During the week, you can
rowboat and canoe for SI,25
per hour or pedal boat for
$1.00 per half hour. On
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays, the hourly rowboat
and canoe rate increases to
SI.50 while the pedal boat
rate remains at 51.00.

Throughout the mouth,
Ash Brook Golf Course,
Scotch Plains; Galloping Hill
Golf Course, Kenil worth;
and Oak Ridge Golf Course,
Clark, will open weekdays at
7:15 am and close at 8:30 pm.
On Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays, Ash Brook and Oak
Ridae will open at 5:00 am
while Galloping Hill will
open at 5:45 am.

Identification Cards and
Season Cards are available at
all three courses to county
and out-of-county residents.
Season Card holders receive
discount green fees year-
round.

Weekdays, county residen-
ts pay S3.50 while county
card holders pay $2.00; out-
of-county residents pay $7.00
while card holders pay $4.50;
Golden Agers, 62 years of age
and older, pay $2.00, while
Youth, 17 years of age and
younger, pay $3,50. Begin-
ning Monday, June 15,
through September 15, the
Monday green fee for Youth
is reduced to $2,00,

On Saturdays, Sundays
and holidays, county residen-
ts pay $4,50 while county
card holders pay $2.50; out-

of-county residents pay
$10,00 while card holders pay
S4.50; Golden Agers, 62
years of age and older, pay
$13.50; and Youth, 17 years of
age and younger, pay $4,50.

Lessons are available
through the Junior Golf
Academy to Youth, 12
through 16, at Ash Brook
and Galloping Hill. This
Academy consists of eight
lessons over a two-week
period. Sessions begin June
27; July 11; July 25 and
August?.

If you would rather play
pitch and putt there are cour-
ses at Ash Brook and
Galloping Hill, Ash Brook is
open from 9:00 am to dark,,
while Galloping Hill is open
9:00 am to 11:00 pm. The
weekday rate until 6:00 pm is
$1.00. On Saturdays, Sun-
days, holidays and weekdays
after 6:00 pm the rate in-
creases to SI.25. Season Card
holders receive discount
green fees.

Equestrians can enjoy hor-
seback riding at the Wat-
chung Stable, Glenside
Avenue, Summit. This
facility is open daily from
8:00 am to 5:00 pm. The
hourly rate for horseback
riding is $6.00.

The Wheeler Pool,
Wheeler Park, Linden and
the Rahway River Park Pool,
Rahway River Park, are
scheduled to open Saturday,
June 17. Both pools will be
open weekdays and Satur-
days and holidays from 10:00
am to 6:00 pm; and Sundays
from 11:00 am to 6:00 pm.
Family Night will be helc
Tuesdays and Thursday:
from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm.

The fee for this facility i,
$1.00. A Family Plan, costing
$25,00 Is available. This plan
entitles a family with
children, younger than 18
years of age to free swims.

Lessons are available in
basic swimming, Red Cross
Life Saving, synchronized
swimming, compet i t ive '
swimming, diving and mask,
snorkel and fin techniques.

Tennis courts at Warinanco'
Park, Elizabeth and Roselle,
are open daily from 9:00 am

to dark. Weekdays, until 3:30
pm, the per hour court fee is
$2.00 for adults, while youth,
17 years of age and younger,
and Golden Agers, 62 years
of age and older, play for
free. After 3*30 pm, the per
hour court fee is $3,30 for all.

You can also play tennis at
courts at Cedar Brook Park,
Plainfleld; Rahway River
Park, Rahway; Unami Park
and Kawameeh Park tennis
courts. From 12:00 noon to
3:30 pm on sveekdays there is
no charge for the use of the
Cedar Brook and Rahway
River courts.

Tennis lessons are available
to youth, 10 through 17 years
of age, through the Junior
Tennis Academy at Warinan-
co Park. Each Academy con-
sists of eight lessons over a
two week period. Sessions
begin June 17; July 11; July
25; and August 7. Private
tennis lessons are available
upon request.

The Trailside Nature and
Science Center offers a diver-
sified schedule of programs
during the month of June.

This month's Planetarium
show will tell you about the
Roman Calendar and
revisions Julius Caesar made.
"Power, Politics and Time"
is presented each Wednesday
at 8:00 pm and Saturday and
Sunday at 2:00 pm, 3:00 pm
and 4:00 pm.

Beginning Saturday, June
10 and continuing through
Sunday, June 11, an "Out-
door Living Seminar" will be
held in the Loop Area of the
Watchung Reservation, Pete
Streeter of Hills and Trails,
Clark, will be your host for
this camping experience,

Tuesday, June 6 is the first
of the "Astronomy
Workshop" presented by the
Planetarium, This two-hour
workshop begins at 8:00 pm
and will be held each
Tuesday, Registration must
be done in person, and there
Is a $2,50 fee.

"Nature Walks," guided
tours given by Trailside staff
through the trails of the'Wat-
ehung Reservation, will be
held Sunday, June 11 at 2:00

Yankees take 1st place in Girls League
Sue Workman showed some fine pitching

form in the Scotch Plains Junior High Girl's
Softball League, in a game between the
Yankees and the Phillies, which saw the
Yankees win 12 to 5, and also saw them take
over first place from the Phillies, Sue also
svields a powerful bat getting a solid single and
a double. Lorie Reinbold opened the game
with a home run. This was followed by a home
run by Ann Rotondo driving home Lori
Schmidt and Sue Workman, Pat Celardo,
Ann Rutledge, Sue Ruffa and Lori
DiFrancesco also came through with good hit-
ting.

Karen Bronikowski hit a home run for the
Phillies, and Katie Mielach had a double, but
it was not enough to turn the tide for the
Phillies.

This week also saw the Mets.win two games.
Now that they have had a taste of winning,
they seem to keep their streak going. They
beat ihe Braves 13 to 10 behind Tracy
Haushalter's pitching. Aiding the cause at the
plate was Claire Olive, Sheila Nies, Cheril
Whitehouse, Tracy Haushalter, Lori DeMilt
and Cindy Glaser. Cindy Gleser has shown
great improvement this year, both in her
fielding in her strength at the bat.

The Braves put up a good fight. The game
was tied until the top of the sixth inning when
the Mets went ahead. Among the Braves good
hitters were Kathy Stewart, .LuAnn Masino
and Liz Cirincione,

The Mets also beat the Dodgers in a close
one. The Dodgers came from behind, in the
top of the sixth to tie the game with five runs
scored by Cathi Lynch, Kathy Keoughan,
Karen Edwards, Bonnie Campbell and Susan
Sellers.

However, Sue Taylor came up in the bot-
tom of the sixth, with bases loaded, and got
her third hit of the day to bring in the winning

run. The final score was Mets 14, Dodgers 13,
It was an exciting game down to the very end.

The final game of the week saw the Braves
top the Tigers 5 to 3, The Braves are fighting
to get into fourth place, to make the playoffs,
which begin next week. The heavy batting of
Arleen- Mulhearn, Valerie Cerritto and1

Theresa Van Istendahl failed to help the
Braves. Good hitting by Kathy Myska, Kathy
Brown, Sarah Hamilton and Susan Fiesler
helped the Braves to come out on top. Kathy
Stewart continues to amaze the stands with the
catches she makes when playing short field.

Women Golfers
Complete
Chairman's Cup

The women at Scotch Hills played the final
9 holes of their 27 hole Chairman's Cup tour-
nament on May 30th with the following
results:

'A' Flight, Jo Schofield, net l0l_; 'B' Flight,
Natalie Tracey, net 108; ' C Flight, Beth
Looser, net 105.

'A1 Flight, 1st, Estelle Woliner, 48-13, net
35; tie for 2nd, Jo Schofield, 49-13, net 36 and
Audrey Said, 54-18, net 36. ,

'B' Flight, 1st, Nancy Jackson, 54-20, net
34; 2nd, Mary Seiler, 54-19, net 35; 3rd,Bett>
Monroe, 61-23, net 38.

' C Flight, 1st, Beth Loeser, 57-27, net 30;
three-way tie for 2nd, Natalie Tracey, 66-25,
net 41, Marion Wright, 71-30, net 41, Gladys.
Primeau, 70-29, net 41.

Low putts went to Isabelle DIxon with a 14,
Low gross of 48 was a three-way tie between
Joyce Bantz, Sally Claussen, and Estelle
Woliner.

pm, 3:00 pm and 4:00 pm. center known as Feltsville. All of these programs are
And, if the mystery of the Charles Hoag, a resident of scheduled this month and

past intrigues you, take "The the village, will be your guide more will be accounced as
Guide of The Deserted for this historic tour on Sun- planned. So, visit and enjoy
Village", a once booming day, June 25, at 2:00 pm, your Union County Parks.

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

CLEARANCE of FAMOUS
HIDE-A-BED SOFAS by SIMMONS!

QUiiN SlZi 77"
Hercuion Plaid

"A Beauty"
Reg. $450

NOW ONLY 5299

•** $ 1 5 1
CHATHAM-3

QUEEN SIZE 72"
Hercuion Plaid with

Tight Kick Pleat Skirt
Reg;$630

NOW ONLY $428

20
Alls Available In »§" 1 77"

5ALEMQUEEN SIZE
77" Hercuion Tweed

Reg. $880

NOW ONLY $469
$4212

AlioAvallabl. In 72" *».»••

DEVLIN . 4
QUEEN SIZE 75"

and also available
In 58", 70", 82"

Reg.$630

NOW ONLY $488

BARRETT • 4
QUEEN SIZE 7 4 "

Reg. $570

NOW ONLY $388

ROGUE-4
QUiEN SIZE 72"

Also Available in
56", 67", 79", £ 89"

Reg.$610

NOW ONLY $488

OUR PRICES
CANT BE BEAT

Niii-i.ea

.MARTIN'S
©FURNITURI
67 WESTFiELD AVE.y CLARK 381-6886

OPEN DAILY 10 - 1 . SATURDAYS 'TIL B
WE ACCEPT MASTER CHARGE - BANKAMERIGARD16.E, CREDIT

li l!! li?dQ« l l!!!m* i DAILY t to» n c n 7 a j c
All Itemi _Sub|«et SAT. TIL 6 OJZ"/JH3

|
To Prior Sal*
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June is a traditional month for parties, outings and
special events. This is true of the program of activities
available to the Scotch Plains senior citizens through the
Golden Age Program. This Thursday, the annual picnic
will be hosted by the Junior Woman's Club. Brookside
Park will be the site of the cook-out. Members of the
Junior Woman's Club will be on hand to prepare the
food and serve the seniors.

The week of June 12th marks a week of fun in Wild-
wood Crest. Several times a year, this resort area caters
to senior citizens by providing a fun-filled calendar of
activities at a reasonable cost.

The Meridians will end their regular meeting season
with a party on Tuesday, June 27 at the Scotch Hills
Country Club. A trip to Krueker',5 Grove in Pomona
New York is planned for June 28. Mr. William Dixon,
Trip Coordinator, is making all the reservations for the
day.

The Golden Age Group has made plans to have a lun-
cheon at the Homestead on June 29th. This will be the
last activity for the spring season for this club. Mrs.
Vera Spaldo is coordinating this outing.

Plans are underway for a summer program for the
senior citizens which will begin the first week in July.
More information will be available soon.

****
The Golden Age Group sponsored by the Recreation

Commission announced the result of the elections held:
President, Josephine Rescignola; Vice President, Mary
DIBella; Secretary, Louise Montagna; Treasurer, Vira
Spaldo; Sunshine Chairman, Amelia Toizi.

Mrs. Spaldo is also the Trip Coordinator for the
Golden Agers and was complimented for her
arrangements when the club visited Hyde Park, national
shrine and home of the former president, Franklin
Delano Roosevelt. Expenses for the trip were underwrit-
ten by MacDonald's. The members who participated
were extremely impressed by the beauty of the estate
and grounds. The members brought box lunches which
were eaten on the estate.

Sr, Citizens need supplies
The Meridians Senior

Citizen Club of Scotch Plains
is in need of a large metal
storage,cabinet .for their,sup-
plies. Also, a used coffee pot
which makes 20-30 cups is
needed to make their
beverages for noontime
meals. If anyone has either of

these items and would like to
donate them to the senior
citizens, please contact Mrs.
Janet .Ryan, Senior Citizen
Coordinator, at the Scotch
Plains Municipal Building.

Your donations will be hap-
pily received by the seniors.

Sensor Citizen ID card program
An identification card program is being initiated for

all Scotch Plains Senior Citizens through the Police
Department, Saturday, June 24th has been set aside as
the date the photos will be taken for the cards and the
cards distributed. We request that all Seniors interested
in receiving an ID card, please register for one prior to
June 24th, Preregistration will facilitate the ID card
distribution process, Preregistration will take place on
Tuesday, June 13, from 10 am to 1 pm at the Scotch
Hills Country Club and on Thursday, June 15, from 10
am to 1 pm at the Town House on Westfield Road.

Applications will also be available through the Senior
Citizen > Coordinator, Mrs. Janet Ryan, at the
Municipal Building. For further information call: Janet
Ryan at 322-6700.

Cub Pack holds picnic

Continued From Page 8

At exercises held on May
20th, the Trustees of
Claremont Graduate School
of Claremont, California,
awarded the Degree of Doc-
tor of Philosophy to Nell
Stephen Kramer.

Dr. Kramer is the son of
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Kramer of
Scotch Plains. He is a
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and
Union College.

+*•

Ms. Laurie J. Allan was
named to the Dean's List at
the Univeristy of North
Carolina at Greensboro. She
was also chosen as Dorm
Hostess for the fall season,

Ms. Allan, daughter of Mr.
& Mrs. Robert H, Allan, 414
Evergreen Blvd., S.P., will
enter her junior year at the
College of Nursing in
August.

* • •

Miss Ellen Maria Ruppert
was awarded a A.S. degree
from Bryant College in
Smithfield, Rl, at commen-
cement exercises May 20.

Miss Ruppert is the
daughter of Mr. & Mrs,
Ludwig W. Ruppert of 2105
Princeton Ave., S.P., and is
a graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

***
Moira Jeanne Colvin,

Daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Vin-
cent L. Colvin of Scotch
Plains, graduated from
Rosemont College,
Rosemont, Pa., on Saturday,
May 13th.

•**
Monica I. Fleck of Scotch

Plains, who recently com-
pleted her sophomore year at
Bucknell, has been elected a
member of the cabinet of
Concern and Action at the
University for the 1978-79
academic year. The oldest
and largest student
organization on campus,
C.A. coordinates a variety of
interfaith, interpersonal and
international programs each
year.

Fleck, a 1976 graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, will serve on the
cabinet as a member-at-large.
She is the daughter of Mr. &
Mrs. Heinz Fleck, 9 Bran-
dywine Court.

***
James Weigley of Scotch

Plains received the bachelor
of science in business degree
from Susquehana University

at commencement exercises
Saturday, May 20, in Selin-
sgrove, Pa.

Weigley, an accounting
major, Is the son of Mr. &
Mrs, Ira Weigley of 1970
Mary Beth Court, and a
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

Mark E, Bagley, son of
Mr. & Mrs. S. E. Bagley, Jr.,
of Scotch Plains, was awar-
ded a Bachelor of Science,
cum laude, in Broadcast
Journalism from the School
of Public Communication,
Boston University. He is a
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

He has been accepted in a
graduate program offered by
Boston University in conjun-
ction with the Hebrew
University in Jerusalem and
The Jerusalem Post. In ad-
dition to courses on Israeli
affairs at the University, he
will work on assignment out
of the city room of The
Jerusalem Post and will have
access to that newspaper's
wire services. He has working
arrangements with radio
stations WEE! and WBUR,
Boston, Mass., the Patriot
Sentinel, Quincy, Mass., and
the Courier News,
Bridgewater, NJ.

Mr. Howard S. Warshaw,
9 Clydesdale Road, received ar

Bachelor of Science degree
this week from Tulane
University. The degree was
conferred by Dr. Sheldon
Hackney, president of Tulane
University, during the annual
spring commencement exer-
cises held on campus.

Patrick Ryan Caulfield,
son of Mr. & Mrs. Ryan M.
Caulfield, of Scotch Plains,
was initiated as a member of
Phi Kappa Phi, an all-
campus Honor Society for
juniors and seniors.

Patrick is a third year
student majoring in Law at
Ohio Northern University.

***

Miss Jayne Hart of 448
Grant Ave., Scotch Plains,
has been named to the
President's List at The
Berkeley School of Garret
Mountain for the past term.

Miss Hart was named from
the intensive secretarial
program. Daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, William Hart, Miss
Hart is a graduate of Scotch

Plains-Fanwood High
School.

+ • *

Norman K, Swenson, son
of Mr, & Mrs. Carl A. Swen-
son of Fanwood, has been
commissioned a Coast Guard
ensign and received I a
Bachelor of Science degree
upon graduation from the
Coast Guard Academy, New
London, Conn,

Pack 130 "held its annual
picnic at Skytop on Friday
June 2nd, One hundred and
twenty-five people attended
and consumed 300 hotdogs,
while enjoying a lovely
evening out of doors. The
eagerly awaited Chariot Race
followed; this is a very special
event for the boys. * Each Den
builds its own chariot - a kind
of Indian travels.contraption
of stout limbs lashed together
with rope - on which one boy
(usually the lightest) rides,
while others pull It around
the course...and you should
see them pull! It was a tight
race, in spite of spills and
other mishaps. Den -5 came
in first (17.5 seconds) and
Den -3 second (17.9 secon-
ds). The chariots were later
dismantled to be

ceremoniously burned at the
bonfire. John Rock, Cub-
master, then organized an
egg-toss contest with 5 dozen

eggs and 60 children par-
ticipating; the eggs got the
worst of it! Our
congratulations to Steven
Joyce and John Gatti, who
safely accomplished the thir-
ty-foot toss to win the event!
Den Chiefs Peter Czaja and
Robert Brady came in
second. Thanks to a
foresighted father, all the
children had a soccer ball to
chase about between events,
which were climaxed by
the bonfire. At this time final
awards were handed out:
Casey Woodruff - Gold
Arrow; Adam North -
Traveller; David Behun -
Craftsman; Brian Sullivan -

. Scholar; Terry Dixon - Artist
Craftsrnan, Forester, Geologist
and Scholar (Terry has ear-
ned all 15 possible Webelo
awards); and James Scannel -
Aquanaut, Athlete, Citizen,
and the coveted Arrow of
Light.

Pamela R. Canada,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Willis H. Canada, Scotch
Plains, received a B.A. in
elementary education and
speech and drama at com-
mencement ceremonies held
Saturday, May 27th at
Oklahoma Baptist Univer-
sity.

THIS WEEK
AT THE

Summer Gymnastic Clinic
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA announcing a special
Summer Gymnastic Clinic. Five two week periods will begin
June 26th. Instructor/Student ratio is 1 instructor to 5 studen-
ts. Contact Vicki Hanes at 322-7600 for further details.
Summer Camp Opportunities
What better place for your child to be this summer than the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA. We have camping oppor-
tunities for Pre-School age children right up through grade 6,
plus camps for teenagers.
Summer Membership Available
Still time available to get your YMCA Summer Membership.
June 1st through September 4th. We'll be open through Labor
Day this year. For the best deal in town - buy yourself a sum-
mer membership - Family S90, Youth $40, Y Adult $65.
Summer Enrichment Program
Is there something you always wanted to do? Does that hidden
talent you always meant to nurture bother you? The offering is
as great as the need. Two week sessions beginning July 5th
through August Isst. Held atTerrill Road Junior High School.
Courses beginning 8:30 am through 12 noon and length and
specific class times differ according to course. Courses for
children, elementary through teens. Parents...College Studen-
ts... Adults...Courses for you too!! Contact Jeri Cushman or
Peter Garyeki at 322-7600 for additional information.

Whan you step on the gas
does your untuned car
refuse to pass?

22 AUTO PARTS
2M0 Rt, 22, tsttbeuud - Scotch Plaint

totaled in from of Tom's Pit Slop
between Scotland Rd & Westfield Rd,

322-5750
DAIL? 8.30 fo i SAT, h| 5 . SUN, 9-2

GML

322-9109 MARTIN SCMpIEDE
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Legals • • •

PUBLIC NOTICE
The 7J1-S Ordinance published here with

has bwn nntlly passed by the Borough Court,
cil or Ihe Borough of Fanwood in the County
of Union in ihe Stale or New Jersey on May
31. 1978, and the twenty day period of limita-
tion within which a suit, action or proceeding
questioning the validity of such Ordinance
can b# commenced as provided in the local
Bond Law, ha» begun to run from ihe dale of
the first publication of this statement,

GENERAL IMPROVEMENT

ORDINANCE NO. 75IS
(BEING BOND ORDINANCE APPRO-
PR1ATING S6.000.00 TO FINANCE THE
COST OF REPLACING THE EXISTING
CROSS DRAIN IN VINTON CIRCLE AND
EXTENDING THE REAR YARD DRAIN
FROM LA ORANDE AVENUE, BY AND
FOR THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD, TO
MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE
OF BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN
ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF
SUCH BONDS).

BE IT ENACTED by the Borough Council of
the Borough of Fanwood, as follows:

Section I. The title af this ordinance is
"General Improvement Ordinance No.

Section 2, The Borough of Fanweod shall
undertake to replace the existing cross drain in
Vinton Circle at I59.I6S drain into the rear
portion of 96 La Grande Avenue. Eit:mated
total 2S0 feet of 18" pipe and the required
appurtenances thereto.

Section 3. The sum of 16,000.00 is hereby
appropriated to ihe payment cost of under-
taking this drain repair program. Such
appropriation shall be met from the proceeds
or Ihe Mle of the bonds authorized and the
down paymeni appropriated by this
ordinance. No pan of the cost of such
improvement has been or is to be assessed
against properly specially benefited.

Section 4. It is hereby determined and
stated thai (1) the making of such improve-
ment (hereinafter referred to as "purpose") is
not a current expense of said Borough and (2)
it is necessary 10 finance said purpose by the
issuance of obligations of said Borough pur-
suant to ihe Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and (3) the estimated cost of said purpose is
$6,000.00 and (4) S300.00 of said sum is ID be
provided by the down payment hereinafter
appropriated to finance said purpose, and (J)
the estimated maximum amount of bonds or
notes necessary to be issued for said purpose
is 15,700.00 and (6) the cos! of such purpose,
as hereinbefore Slates, includes the aggregate
amount of S300.00 which Is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of such purpose,
including architect's fees, accounting,,
engineering and Inspection costs, legal e*.
penses and other expenses, including interest
on such obligations to the extent permitted by
Section 40A:2-20 of said Loeal Bond Law.

Section 1. Ii is hereby determined and
stated that moneys exceeding 5)00.00,
appropriated for down pavmentt on capital
Improvenunts or for the capital improvement
fund in budgets heretofore adopted for said
Borough are now available to flnanc* said
purpose. The sum of S300.00 is hereby
appropriated from such moneys to the pay-
ment of ihe cost of said purpose.

Section 8. To finance said purpose, bonds
of said Borough of an aggregate principal
amount not exceeding 11,700.00 are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law. Said bonds shall bear interest at a
rate per annum aj may be hereafter determin-
cd within Ihe limitations prescribed by law,
AM matiers with respect to said bonds not
determined by this ordinance shall be deter-
mined by resolutions to be hereafter adopted^ |

Section 7. To finance said purpose, bond
anticipation notes of said City of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding 13,700,00 are
hereby authorized io be issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law in anticipation of the
issuance of said bonds. In the event that
bonds are issued pursuant ID this ordinance,
the aggregate amount of notes hefebj
authorized to be issued shall be reduced by ar
amount equal to the principal amount of ihi
bonds so issued. If the aggregate amount ol
outstanding bonds and notes Issued purusant
to this ordinance shall at any time exceed ihe
sum first mentioned in this section, the
moneys raised by the issuance of said bonds
shall, to not less than the amount of such ex-
cess, be applied to ihe paymeni of such notes
than outstanding.

Section I, Each bond anticipation note
issued pursuant 10 this ordinance shall be
dated on or about the date of its issuance and
shall be payable not more than one year from
its date, shall bear interest at a rate per annum
as may be hereafter determined the limitations
prescribed by law and may be renewed from
lime to time pursuant to and within limita-
tions prescribed by said Local Bond Law.
Each of said note! shall be signed by the
Mayor and Borough Treasurer and shall be
under the seal of said Borough and attested by
the Borough Clerk, Said officers art hereby
authorized to execute said notes and to Issue
said notes In such form as they may adopt in
conformity with law. The power Io determine
my matters with respect to said note] not
determined by this ordinance and also the
power to Mil slid notes, ii hereby delegated to
Ihe Borough Treasurer who ij hereby *uth.
oriztd to sell said notes either n one time or
from time to time in the manner provided by
law.

Section ?, It is hereby determined and
declared thil the period of useflneij of slid
purpose, •cvording to its reasonable life, is a
period of 40 yewi computed from the date of
uid bonds.

Section 10, it Ii hereby determined and
silted thai the Supplemental Debt Statement
required by uid Local Bond U « has been
duly made ind filed In Ihe office of the

Borough Clerk of said Borough, and that
such statement so filed shows that ihe gross
debt of said Borough, as defined in Section
40A:2-43 of said Local Bond Law, is increas-
ed by this ordinance by £5,700.00 and that Ihe
issuance of the bonds and notes authorized by
this ordinance will be within all debt limita-
tions prescribed by said Local Bond Law.

Section 11, This ordinance shall lake effect
twenty days after the first publication thereof
after final passage,

LLBWYELLEN FISHER,
Acting Borough Clerk

THE TIMES: June 7th, 1978
FEES: $77.77 LOOOg

T O W N S H I P OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD O F A D J U S T M E N T

Ai a regular meeting of the Board of Ad-
justment of ihe Township of Scotch Plains,
held May IS, 1978, the following decision was
rendered:

Dismissed the appeal of Makor, Inc., 1640
Vauxhall Road, Union, N . J . , for permission
to erect 37 garden apartment units on Lot 11,
Block 44,' 319 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, B-l
l o n e , Contrary to Sections 126-JOA 20D (1)
and (J) of the zoning ordinance.

The file pertaining to this appeal is in the
office of ihe Beard of Adjustment, 430 Park
Ave, , Scotch Plains, N. j , , and is available for
public inspection during regular office hours,

F R A N C E S R, ANDERSON,
S«crelary
T o the Board of Adjustment

THE TIMES: June i , 1978
FEES: 19,24 LOOM

PUBLIC NOTICE
The 752-5 Ordinance published herewiih

has been finally passed by ihe Boroujh Coun-
cil of the Borough of Fanwood in the County
of Union in Ihe Stale of New Jersey on May
31, 1978, ind the iwenly day period of limita.
lion within which a suit, action or proceeding
questioning the validity of such Ordinance
can be commenced as provided in ihe local
Bond Law, has begun to run from the date of
the first publication of this statement.

GENERAL IMPROVEMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 7J2S

(BEINQ, BOND ORDINANCE AP-
PROPRlATING S42.S0O.0Q TO FINANCE
THE COST OF RESURFACING VARIOUS
BOROUGH STREETS, BY AND FOR THE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD, TO MAKE A
DOWN PAYMENT AND TO
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE
OF BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN
ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF
SUCK BONDS).

BE IT ENACTED by the Borough Council of
the Borough of Fanwood, as follows:

Section 1, The title of this ordinance is
"General Improvement Ordinance No. 7523. ,

Section 2. The Borough of Fanwood shall
undertake the resurfacing of the following
streets:
STREET LIMITS
1. North Ave. Terrill to 2630

Central Crs,
2. Beech Ave. LiGrande 10 1100

LaGrande
3. Birch St. Complete 330
4. LaGrande South to Poplar 1 ISO
5. MonBose Ave. Marline to 680

Forest
Sections. The sum of $42,500.00 is hereby

appropriated to the payment cost of under-
taking this resurfacing program. Such
appropriation shall be met from the proceeds
of ihe sale of the bonds authorized and ihe
down payment appropriated by this
ordinance. No part of the cos! of such im-
provement has been or is to be assessed
against properly specially benefited.

Section 4. It is hereby determined and
staled that (1) ihe making of such improve-
ment (hereinafter referred to i s "purpose") is
noi a current espensf of said Borough and (1)
it is necessary 10 finance said purpose by the
issuance of obligations of said Borough pur.
suant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and (3) Ihe estimated cost of said purpose is
$42,500,00, and (4) S2.123.00 of said sum is to
be provided by the down payment hereinafter
appropriated to finance said purpose, and (J)
the estimaied maximum amount of bonds or
notes necessary to be issued for said purpose
is $40,375.00 and (6) Ihe cost of such purpose,
as hereinbefore stated, includes Ihe aggregate
amount Of $2,125 which is estimated 10 be
necessary 10 finance the cost of such purpose,
including architect's fees, accounting,
engineering and inspection costs, legal ex-
penses and other expenses, including inieresl
on such obligations to ihe emem permilied by
Section 40A:2-!0 of said Local Bond Law.

Section S. It Is hereby determined and
stated that moneys exceeding S2,I2S.OO,
appropriated for down payments on capital
improvements or for the capital improvement
fund in budgets heretofore adopted for said
Borough are now available to finance said
purpose. The sum of $2,125.00 is hereby
appropriated from such moneys io the p a y
mem of the cost of said purpose.

Section 6. To finance said purpose, bonds
of said Borough of an aggregate principal
amount not exceeding $40,373.00 are hereby
authorized 10 be issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law, Said bonds shall bear interest at a
rate per annum as may be hereafter determin-
ed within the limitations prescribed by law.
All mailers with respect to said bonds not
determined by this ordinance shall be deter-
mined by resolution! to be herearter adopted.

Section 7. To finance said purpose, bond
anticipation notes of said Borough of an
aggregate principal amount not exceeding •
$40,373.00 i re hereby authorized to be issued
pursuant to said Local Bond Law in anticipa-
tion of the issuance of said bonds. In the event
that bond! are issued pursuant to this
ordinance, the aggregate amount of n o w
hereby authorued to be Issued shall be reduc-
ed by an amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so issued. If lh« ag.
gregate amount of outstanding bonds and
notes issued pursuant to this ordinance shall -

ai any time exceed Ihe sum firsi mentioned in
this section, the moneys raised by the issuance
of said bonds shall, io not less than the
amount of such excess, be applied to Ihe pay.
ment of such notes then outstanding.

Section 8. Each bond anticipation note
i«ued pursuant to this ordinance shall be
dated on or about Ihe dale of its issuance and
shall be payable not more than one year from
its date, shall bear inieresl at a rale per annum
as may be hereafter determined within the
limitations prescribed by law and may be re-
newed from time to time pursuant to and
within limitations prescribed by the Mayor
and Borough Treasurer and shall be under Ihe
seal of Said Borough and attested by the
Borough Clerk. Said officers are hereby
authorized to execute said notes and to issue
said notes in such form as ihey may adopt in
conformity with law. The power to determine
any matters with respect to said notes not
determined by this ordinance and also the
power to sell said notes, is hereby delegated to
Ihe Borough Treasurer who is hereby
authorized to sell said notes either at one lime
or from time to time in the manner provided
by law.

Section 9. It is hereby determined and
declared that the period of usefulness of said
purpose, according 10 Its reasonable life, is a
period of ten years computed from the dale of
said bonds.

Section 10. Ii is hereby determined and
stated thai the Supplemental Debt Statement
required by said Local Bond Law has been
duly made and Piled in the office of ihe
Borough Clerk of said Borough, and that
such statement so filed shows that ihe gross
debt of said Borough, as defined in Section
4QA-2-U of said Local Bond Law, is increas-
ed by this ordinance 10 $40,375.00 and that
the issuance of said bonds and notes auihorii.
ed by [his ordinance will be wiihin all debt
limitations prescribed by said Local Bond
Law.

Section I I , This ordinance shall take ef feel
twenty days after the first publicaiion thereof
after final passage.

LLEWYELLEN FISHER,
Acting Borough Clerk

THE TIMES: June 8,1B7<>
FEES: $ « . 7 2 LOOM

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ihat at a

meeting of the Township council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held in the Coun^
cil Chambers in the Municipal Building of
said township on Wednesday, June 7th, 1978,
ihere was introduced, read for the first time,
and passed on such first reading, an or-
dinance, a true copy whereof is printed below;
and thai said Township Council did then and
there fix the stated meeting of said Township
Council (0 be held on Ihe evening of Tuesday,
June 20th, 1978, beginning at elght-thiny
o'clock as the time and Ihe said Council
Chambers as the place, or any lime and place
10 which a meeting for the further considers"
lion of such ordinance shall from time 10 time
be adjourned, and all persons interested will
be given an opportunity to be heard concern'
Ing such ordinance.

The said ordinance was introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid, is In the
following words and figures
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATINO
THE SUM OF $59,700,00 FROM THE
CAPITAL SURPLUS FUND FOR
PURCHASE OF EQUIPMENT FOR THE
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PROPERTY,
THE FIRE DEPARTMENT AND THE
DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council of the Township of Scoich Plains,
Union County, New Jersey, that the sum of
$59,700.00 is hereby appropriated from the
Capital Improvement Fund for the purchase
Capital Surplus Fund for the purchase
mem of Public Property, Fire Department
and Department of Engineering:
a). Depl. of Public Property Equipment
S Cubic Yard Dump Truck *
Motor Vehicle
Roller
Mobile Radios

B), Fire Dept, Equipment
Miscellaneous Fire Depl. Equipment
c). Dept, of Engineering Equipment
Motor Vehicle

This Ordinance shall take effect twenty (20)
days after final publication.

HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk
Township of Scotch Plains

THE TIMES: June 8, 1971
FEES: $24,36 LOO34

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Wednesday
evening, June 7th, 1978, an Ordinance entitled;
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
MAYOR AND TOWNSHIP CLERK TO
EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH
COUNCIL 52, AMERICAN FEDERATION
OF STATE COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL
EMPLOYEES, AFL-CIO, PROVIDING
FOR WAGES, HOURS OF WORK,
FRINGE BENEFITS AND OTHER CON-
DITIONS GOVERNING EMPLOYMENT
BY THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS OF THE MEMBERS OF COUN-
CIL 32, AMERICAN FEDERATION OF
STATE. COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL
EMPLOYEES, AFL-CIO.
was duly passed on second and final reading.

HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk
Township of Scotch Plain.

THE TIMES: JuneS, 1978
FEES: $11.48 L0024

PUBLIC NOTICE .
The 75J-S Ordinance published here wiih

has been finally passed by the Borough Coun-
cil of the Borough of Fanwood in the County
of Union in the State of New Jersey on May
31, 1978, and the twenty day period of limita-
tion within which a suit, action or proceeding
questioning the validity of such Ordinance
can be commenced as provided in the local
Bond Law, has begun to run from the date of
the first publication of this statement,

GENERAL IMPROVEMENT

ORDINANCE NO. 736-5
( B E I N G B O N D O R D I N A N C E
A P P R O P R I A T I N G $110,000.00 TO
FINANCE THE COST OF CONSTRUC-
TING A STORM SEWER IN HUNTER
AVENUE AND MAD,SON AVENUE BY
AND FOR THE BOROUGH OF FAN-
WOOD, TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT
AND TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE
OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH AP-
PROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA-
T10N NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF
THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS).
BE IT ENACTED by the Borough Council of
the Borough of Fanwood, as follows:

Section 1. The title of this ordinance is
"General Improvement Ordinance No. 758-S.

Section 2, The Borough of Fanwood shall
undertake the construction of a storm sewer
in Hunter Avenue and Madison Avenue com.
mencing at the intersection of the mainstem of
the Cedar Brook and Hunter Avenue and ex-
tending southerly to Madison Avenue thence
along Madison Avenue to the intersection of
Russell Road, with ihe necessary ap-
purtenances.

Section 3. The sum of Si 10,000.00 is hereby
appropriated to the p*ymem cos! of under-
taking this storm sewer program. Such
appropriation shall be met from the proceeds

Yqun Cook Better use Less Gas
1 1 with a new
H HARDWICK gas range

the range that
has everything..,
including
no pilots!

Continuous Cleaning Oven —
cleans itself while it cooks at ordinary
baking temperatures, It's a real work
saver—and since there's no separate
cleaning cycle, no extra gas is used.

Closed door gas broiling means no
smoke in your kitchen; no energy
waste.

USES W TO 30% LESS CAS
Today's new exciting Hardwick ranges offer you features to save

work, save gas while helping you to cook better and easier. Add
compliment-getting beauty to your kitchen too!

Come see our entire selection of famous-for-quality Hardwick
ranges. See the features you want in your next gas renge, such as,
programmed cook-and-hold oven controls, time-at-a-glance
digital clock, lift up/lift off cooktop for quick and easy cleaning,
plus many other special Hardwick features,

ilizabethtown Gas has a Hardwick for your budget and your
cooking needs. Come choose today, Prices at Elizabethtown
include delivery, installation and one-year warranty on parts and
service.

Uso our liberal credit
termi or your Master Charge

Piiotless ignition has done away
with all pilot lights. Top burners, oven
and broiler all light automatically.
That alone can cut your gas use
almost one third.

master charge

"lixabeihiowvn Gam
A National Utilities 4 Industries Company'

ELIZABETH
ETOWN PLAZA
289-5000
Daily 1:30 a.m..! p.m.
Thurs. ind Fri. 'til 9 p.m.
Sit, 9:00 j.m.-4:30 p.m.

W i S T F I g L D
184 ELM ST.
289.5000
Daily 8:30 am. 5 p.m.
Thurs, 'til 3 p.m.
Sat. 9:30 3.m.-4:30 p.m.

FIRTH AMiOY
169 SMITH ST.
289-5000
Diily 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m,
Fri. ill 9 p.m,
Sal, 9:30 a.m-4:30 p.m.

ISELIN
ONE BROWN AVE.
(Oil Green St. Near
Rt. 1.9 Cifclf)
289-5000
Daily 8:30 a,m.-4:]0 p.m.
(Closed Saturdays)

PHILLIPSBURG
RQSEBiRRY ST.
859-4411
Daily 8:30 am.-5 p.m
Fri. til 1 p.m.
Sal, 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
HT. 2QB • 383.2830
Daily 10 am.-3 p.m.
(Closed Saturday!)
Other Hours by Appt. 689-5653

Offer good only in.area serviced by illiabethtown Qai.
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LegaSs...
of the sale of the bond* authorized and tht

down payment appropriated by this or.

dinanee. No part of the cost of such improve,

mem has been or is to be assessed against pro-

perly specially benefited.

Section 4. It is hereby determined and

staled that (1) the making of such improve-

mint (hereinafter referred to as "purpose") is

not a current expense of said Borough and U)

it is necessary to finance said purpose by the

issuance of obligations of said Borough pur-

suant to the Local Bond Law of New jersey*

and (3) the estimated c-ost of said purpose is

SI 10,000.00, and (4) 15,500.00 of said sum is

to be provided by the down payment herein,

after appropriated Is finance said purpose,

and (5) the estimated maximum amount of

bonds or notes necessary to be Issued for said

purpose is 5104,500.00 and (6) the cost of

such purpose, as hereinbefore stated, includes

the aggregate amount of £5,500,00 which is

estimated to be necessary lo finance the cost

of such purpose, including architect's fees, ac.

counting, engineering and inspection costs,

legal expenses and other expenses, including

interest on such obligations to the extent per-

mitted by Section 4OA:2-!0 of said Local

Bond Law,

Section 5, It is hereby determined and

stated that moneys exceeding S5,500,00,

appropriated for down payments on capital

improvements or for the capital Improvement

fund In budgeis heretofore adopted for said

Borough are now available to finance said -

purpose. The sum of 15,500.00 Is hereby

appropriated from such moneys lo the pay.

mem of the cost of said purpose.

Section 6. To finance said purpose, bonds

of said Borough of an aggregate principal

amount not eiceeding $104,500,00 are hereby

authorized to be issued pursuant to said Local

Bond Law. Said bonds shall bear interest at a

rate per annum as may be hereafter determin.

ed within the limitations prescribed by law.

All matters with respect to said bonds not

determined by this ordinance shall be deter-

mined by resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 7. To finance said purpose, bond

anticipation notes of said Borough of an ag-

gregate principal amount not exceeding

$104,500,00 are hereby authorized to be

issued pursuint to said Local Bond Law in

anticipation of the issuance of said

bonds. In the event that bonds are

issued ~ pursuant to this ordinance

hereby authorized to be Issued shall be reduc-

ed by an amount equal to the principal

amount of the bonds so issued. If the a§.

gregate amount of outstanding bonds and

notes issued pursuant to this ordinance shall

at any time exceed the sum first mentioned in

this section, the moneys raised by the issuance

of said bonds shall, to not less than the

amount of such excess, be applied to the pay.

men! of such notes then outstanding.

Section 1. Each bond anticipation note

issued pursuant to this ordinance shall be

dated on or about the date of its issuance and

shall be payable not more than one year from

its date, shall bear interest at a rate per annum

as may be hereafter determined within the

limitations prescribed by law and may be

, renewed from time to time pursuant to and

within limitations prescribed by said Local

Bond Law, Each of said notes shall be signed

by the Mayor and Borough Treasurer and

shall be under the seal of said Borough and

attested by the Borough Clerk. Said officers

are hereby authorized to execute said notes

and to issue said notes in such form as they

may adopt in conformity with law. The power

to determine any matter! with respect to said

notes not determined by this ordinance and

also the power to sell said notes, is hereby

delegated to the Borough Treasurer who is

hereby authorized to sell said notes either at

one time or from time to time In tht manner

provided by law.

Section 9. It is hereby determined and

declared that the period of usefulness of said

purpose, according to its reasonable life, is a

period of 40 years computed from the date of

said bonds.

Section 10, It Is hereby determined and

stated thai the Supplemental Debt Statement

required by said Local Bond Law has been

duly made and filed in the office of the

Borough Clerk of said Borough, and that

such statement so Tiled shows that the gross

debt of said Borough, as denned in Section

40A:2-4J of said Local Bond Law, is increas-

ed by this ordinance by $104,500.00 and thai

the issuance of the bonds and notes authoriz-

ed by this ordinance will be within all debt

limitations prescribed by said Local Bond

Law.

Section II. This ordinance shall take effect

twenty days after the First publication thereof

after final passage.

LLEWYELLEN FISHER,

Acting Borough Clerk

THE TIMES; June S, 197B

FEES; $61,32 L00I3

PUBLIC NOTICE

The 733-S Ordinance published herewith

has been finally passed by the Borough Coun-

cil of the Borough of Kenwood In the County

of Union in the Stale of New Jersey on May

31, 1918, and the twenty day period of limita-

tion within which a suit, action or proceeding

questioning the validity of such Ordinance

can be commenced as provided in the local

Bond Law, has begun to run from the date of

the first publication of this statement.

GENERAL IMPROVEMENT

ORDINANCE NO, 753-5

(BEIN^G BOND ORDINANCE

A P P R O P R I A T I N G $15,000.00 TO

FINANCE THE COST OF UNDERTAK-

INO REPAIRS TO VARIOUS SECTIONS

OF CURBING- FOR BOROUGH STREETS,

BY AND FOR THE BOROUGH OF FAN-

WOOD, TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT

AND TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE

OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH

APPROPRIATION .ANp J.TO,. PROVIDE,.

FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND AN-

TICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION

OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS).

BE IT ENACTED by the Borough Council of

the Borough of Fanwood, as follows:

Section 1. The title of this ordinance is

"General Improvement Ordinance No.753.5.

Section 2. The Borough of Fanwood will

undertake the replacement of deteriorated

curb in Montrose Avenue (Marline Avenue to

Forest Road); Beech Avenue (various loca-

tions) and LaGrande Avenue, (various loca.

lions).

Section 3. The sum of $15,000.00 is hereby

appropriated to the payment cost of under-

taking this curbing program. Such appropria.

lion shall be met from the proceeds of the sale

of the bonds authorized and the down pay-

ment appropriated by this ordinance. No part

of the cost of such improvement has been or is

to be assessed against property specially

benefited.

Section 4. It is hereby determined and

stated that (I) the making of such improve,

ment (hereinafter referred to as "purpose") Is

not a current expense of said Borough and (2)

it is necessary to finance said purpose by the

issuance of obligations of said Borough pur.

suant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey,

and (3) the estimated cost of ?aid purpose is

Sft.UOO.OO, and (4) $150.00 of said sum is to

be provided by the down payment hereinafter

appropriated to finance said purpose, and (5)

the estimated maximum amount of bonds or

notes necessary to be issued for said purpose

is 114.250,00 and (6) the cost of such purpose,

as hereinbefore stated, includes the aggregate

amount of $750.00 which Is estimated to be

necessary to finance the cost of such purpose,

including architect's fees, accounting,

engineering and inspection costs, legal ex-

penses and other expenses, including interest

on such obligations to the extent permitted by

Section 40A;2-20 of said Local Bond Law.

Section 5, It is hereby determined and

stated that moneys exceeding $750.00,

appropriated for down payments on capital

improvements or for the capital improvement

fund in budgeis heretofore adopted for said

Borough are now available to finance said

purpose. The sum of $750.00 is hereby

. appropriated from such moneys to the pay.

ment of the cost of said purpose.

Section 6, To finance said purpose, bonds

of said Borough of an aggregate principal

amount not exceeding S14.250.00 are hereby

authorized to be issued pursuant to said Local

Bond Law. Said bonds shall bear Interest at a

rate per annum as may be hereafter determin.

• ed within the limitations prescribed by l»w.

AH matters with respect to said bonds not

determined by this ordinance shall be deter,

mined by resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

CORPORATION NOTICE

CITY OF PLAINFIELD

Notice is hereby given thai the City of Plainficld will offer ai a public sale to the highest

bidder, the premises designated in paragraph 2 hereafter. Said public sale will be held on

Thursday, June 22, 1978 ai 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon in the Library of City Hall, Plain-

field, New Jersey.

The premises in question are sold under ihe express condition ihat the City of Plainfield in

disposing of all its rights, title and interest in the premies except as set forth in the condiiions

herein and the deed to be given is a Bargain and Sale deed, without further liability on Ihe part

of the City of Plainfield, and further subject to ihe Following conditions:

1. The said public sale lo Ihe highest bidder shall be held in the Library of Ciiy Hall, Plain-

field, New Jersey at 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon on Thursday, June 22, 1978.

2. The parcels shall nol be sold for less than Ihe price listed below;

Minimum
Parcel Acceptable
No. Block Lot Address Value

1 452 6 937A So. Second St. $100
2 . 2038 60 i4l7.19Cerma.nSt. S4.00O

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the following ac.

lion was laken by the Fanwood Planning
Board at their meeting held on May 25th,
1978.

Petition ol" Elaine Rosenberg for Site Plan
Review! of Lot 1 in Block 64, being 3V>5oi/lh
Avenue, Fanwnod, No* Jer«;y wru .ipprov-
ed.

Documents pertaining lo this application

are available for public inspection at ihe

Borough Hall during normal business hours.

ELAINE ROSENBERG

2170 Oayberry Lane

Weslfield, New Jersey 07090

THE TIMES: J u n e S , 1971

FEES: $7.56 L0040

3. The successful bidder, at the said sale, shall pay by cash or certified check ten percent of

the sale price. The balance of the purchase price must be paid in cash or certified check upon

delivery of not more than ninety (90) days after confirmation of Ihe sale hy Ihe City Council.

4. The successful bidder shall be required lo complete the rehabilitation of (he entire dwell-

ing 10 Code Enforcement standards within twelve (1!) months of Ihe closing. This perlains in

Parcel No . I only.

5. The City will not pay any commission to any broker for the sale of this property; all legal

fees will be charged to and borne by Ihe purchase,

6. No representation is made by Ihe City of Plainfield as IO the iitle of said land, and con.

veyance shall be by bargain and sale deed, without further liability on the pan of the

City of Plainfield, which deed may contain any of the conditions set fonh in this noiice as

covenants running with the land,

7. The City of Plainfield reserves Ihe right to reject any and all bids. Acceptance of ihe bids

shall not be effective unless and until the same is confirmed by the City Council.

8. The lands to be sold are the parcels listed in paragraph 2 above,

9. The contract of sale will incorporate Ihe applicable terms of Ihis resolution, and Ihe

public noiice hereafter described.

If the successful bidder fails to complete the rehabilitation within the required lime, the suc-

cessful bidder shall pay to the City of Plainfield liquidated damages in the sum of S1,000 and

$1,000 for each succeeding year as said failure continues provided that such failure is not due

to governmental restrictions, regulations, or the unavailability of material.

Should said paurchase fail to consummate his purchase within 90 days of the confirmation

of the sale by the City Council, then, at ihe option of the City of Plainfield. and deposit shall

be declared forfeited and the premises offered for resale, provided, however, thai if the City

of Plainfield is unable to convey a good and marketable title, that then ihe deposit paid shall

be returned without further obligation or liability of one parly lo Ihe other.

Adopted by the City Council, June 3 , 1978,

EMILIA R. STAHURA

City Clerk

City of Plainfield

T H E TIMES: June I , 1978

3FEBS; $44.10 LOO37

Section 7. To finance ssid purpose, bond

anticipation notes of said Borough of an ag.

gregaie principal amount not exceeding

$14,210.00 are hereby authorized to be issued

pursuant to said Local Bond law in anticipa-

tion of the issuance of said bonds. In the event

that bonds are issued pursuant to

this ordinance, the aggregate amount of notes

hereby authorized lo be issued shall be redue»

ed by an amount equal to the principal

amount of the bonds so issued. If the ag-

gregate amount of outstanding bondi and

notes issued pursuant to this ordinance shall

at any time exceed the sum first mentioned in

this section, the moneys raised by the issuance

of said bonds shall, to not less than ihe

amount of such excess, be applied to the pay-

ment of such notes then outstanding.

Section I . Each bond anticipation note

issued pursuant to this ordinance shall be

dated on or about the date of its issuance and

shall be payable not more than one year from

its date, shall bear interest at a rate per annum

as may be hereafter detertnined within th

"General Improvement Ordinance NO.
7J2S.

limitations prescribed by said Local Bond

Law, Each of said notes shall be signed by the

Mayor and Borough Treasurer and shall be

under the seal of said Boroughand attested by

the Borough Clerk. Said officers are hereby

authorized to execute said notes and to issue

said notes In such form as they may adopt in

conformity with law. The power to deiermine

any matters with respect to' said notes not

determined by this ordinance and also the

power to sell said notes, is hereby delegated to

the Borough Treasurer who is hereby

authorized to sell said notes either at one time

or from lime to time in the manner provided

by law.

Section 9, It is hereby determined and

declared that the period of usefulness of said

purpose, according to Its reasonable life, is a

period of ten years computed from Ihe date of

said bonds.

Section 10. Il is hereby determined and

slated thai the Supplemental Debt Statement

required by said Local Bond Law has been

duly made and filed in the o>fiee of the

Borough Clerk of said Borouj, , and thai

such statement so filed shows that the gross

debs of said Borough, as defined in Section

40A:2-43 of said Local Bond Law, is increas-

ed by this ordinance by $14,250.00 and thai

the issuance of said bonds and notes authoriz-

ed by this ordinance will be within all debt

limitations prescribed by said Local Bond

Law.

Section 11, This ordinance shall take effect

twenty days after the flrsl publication thereof

after final passage,

LLEWYELLEN FISHER,

Acting Borough Clirk

THE TIMES: J u n e S , 1978

FEES; $65.80 L0010

PUBLIC NOTICE

The 755-S Ordinance published here with

has been finally passed by the Borough Coun-

cil of the Borough of Fanwood in the County

of Union in the State of New Jersey on May

31, 1978, and the twenty day period of limita.

lion within which a suit, action or proceeding

questioning the validity of such Ordinance

can be commenced as provided in the local

Bond Law, has begun to run from Ihe daie of

.ihe first publication of this statement,

GENERAL IMPROVEMENT

• ORDINANCE NO. 755-5

(BEING BOND ORDINANCE

A P P R O P R I A T I N G S4.500.00 TO

FINANCE THE COST OF EXTENDING

THE STORM SEWER AT THE CORNER

OF ESTELLE LANE AND PLEASANT

AVENUE AND CONSTRUCTING THE

REQUIRED CROSS DRAIN, BY AND

FOR THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD. TO

MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO

AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS

TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION

AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE

OF BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN

ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF

SUCH BONDS).

BE IT ENACTED by the Borough Council of

the Borough of Fanwood, as follows:

Section 1. The title of this ordinance is

"General Improvement Ordinance No. 753-S.

Section 2. The Borough of Fanwood shall

undertake the extending of the storm sewer at

the corner of Estelle Lane and Pleasant

• Avenue up the westerly side of Estelle Lane an

estimated distance of 240 feel and construc-

ting a cross drain with the required

appurtenances.

Section 3. The sum of 14.500,00 is hereby

appropriated to the payment cost of under-

taking this storm sewer program, Such

appropriation shall be met from the proceeds

of the sale of the bonds authorized and the

down payment appropriated by mis or.

dinanee. No part of the cost of such improve,

ment has been or is to be assessed against pro-

perty specially benefited.

Section 4. It is hereby determined and

Slated thai (1) the making of such improve-

ment (hereinafter referred to as "purpose") is

not a current expense of said Borough and {!)

it is necessary to finance said purpose by the

issuance of obligations of said Borough pur-

suant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey,

and (3) the estimated cost of said purpose is

$4,500.00, and (4) $225.00 of said sum Is lo be

provided by the down payment hereinafter

appropriated lo finance said purpose, and (5)

the estimated maximum amount of bonds or

notes necessary to be issued for said purpose

is $4,275.00 and (fi) the cost of such purpose,

as hereinbefore staled, includes the aggregate

amount of $215,00 which is estimated 10 be

necessary to finance the cost of such purpose.

Including architect's fees, accounting,

engineering and inspection costs, legal ex.

penses and other expenses, including interest

on such obligations to the extent permitted by

Section 40A:2-2Q of said Local Bond Law.

Section 5. It is hereby determined and

staled that moneys exeefding $225,00,

appropriated for down payments on capital

Improvements or for the capital improvement

fund in budgeis heretofore adopted for said

Borough are now available to finance said

purpose. The sum of S225,OO is hereby

appropriated from such moneys to ihe pay.

CORPORATION NOTICE

CITY OF PLAINFIELD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GI%'EN, thai Ihe

following proposed ordinance was introduced

and passed on first reading at a meeting of the

Cily Council of the City of Plainfield held on

Ihe 5th day of June, 1978, and that said or-

dinance will be taken up for further eon.

sideralion for final passage at a meeting of

said Cily Council lo be held ai the Plainfield

Ciiy Council Chambers-Municipal Court, 325

Watehung Avenue, City of Plainfield, Ne«

Jersey, on Ihg 19th day of June, 1978, ai 8

o'clock P.M., or as soon iherealier as said

matfV can be reached, at which lime and

place all persons who may be interested

Iherein will be gi\en an opportunity io be

heard concerning the same.

A copy of this ordinance has been posted

on the bulletin board upon which public

notices arc customarily posted in the City HaJI

of the City, and a copy is available up to and

including the time of such meeting io the

members of the genera] public ol Ihe Ciiy who

shall request such copies, al the office of the

City Clerk in said City Hall in Plainfield, New

Jersey.

AN ORD1NACE TO AMEND CHAPTER

I, GENERAL PROVISIONS, ARTICLE 1,

SECTION 1, FEES FOR COPIES OF OF-

FICIAL RECORDS AND OTHER

CHARGES, OF THE MUNICIPAL CODE-.

OF THE CITY OF PLAINFIELD, N.J.,

1971

MC 1978-13

BE IT ENACTED BY THE COUNCIL

OF THE CITY OF PLAINFIELD: Scciion 1,

Section 1:1.15, Fees for copies of official

records and other charges, is hereby amended

as follows:

ACTIVITY

City Clerk

Election Maps S0.50

Ta<« Rale Chans 13.00

M unieipal Code Book $40.00

Periodic Updating to

Municipal Code Book (annual) At Cost

Section ! . This ordinance shall lake erfeci

fifteen (15) days after final passage and ap-

proval as provided by law,

EMILIA R. STAHURA
Dated: Plainfield, N. j .

June 8, 1978

Ciiy Clerk

Cily of Plainfield

THE TIMES: June 8, 1978

J-iiES: 525.20 L0041

ment of the cost of said purpose.

Section 6. To finance said purpose, bonds

of said Borough of an aggregate principal

amount not eiceeding S4.275.OO are hereby

authorized to be issued pursuant io said Local

Bond Law. Said bonds shall bear interest ai a

rate per annum as may be hereafter determin-

ed within the limitations prescribed by taw.

AH mailers with respect to said bonds not

determined by this ordinance shall be deter-

mined by resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 7, To finance said purpose, bond

anticipation notes of said City of an aggregate

principal amount nol exceeding $4,275,00 are

hereby authorized 10 be issued pursuant io

said Local Bond Law in anticipation of ihe

issuance of said bonds. In the event that

bonds are issued pursuant lo this ordinance,

the aggregate amount of notes hereby

authorized to be issued shall be reduced by an

amount equal lo the principal amount of the

bonds so issued. If the aggregate amount of

outstanding bonds and notes issued pursuant

to this ordinance shall at any time exceed the

sum first mentioned in this section, the

moneys raised by the issuance of said bonds

shall, to net less than the amount of such ex-

cess, be applied to the payment of such notes

then outstanding.

Section 8, Each bond anticipation note

issued pursuant to this ordinance shall be

dated on or about the date of its issuance and

shall be payable nol more lhan one year from

Its dale, shall bear interest at a rate per annum

as may be hereafter determined within the

limitations prescribed by law and may be

renewed from time to lime pursuant to and

within limitations prescribed by said Local

Bond Law. Each of said notes shall be signed

by ihe Mayor and Borough Treasurer and

shall be under the seal of said Borough and

^tested by the Borough Clerk. Said officers

are hereby authorized to execute said notes

and to issue said notes in such form as they

may adopt in conformity with law. The power

to determine any matters with respect to said

notes nol determined by ihis ordinance and

also the power to sell said notes, is hereby

delegated Io the Borough Treasurer who is

hereby authorized io sell said notes either at

one time Of from time io time in Ihe manner

provided by law.

Section 9. It is hereby determined and

declared thai the period of usefulness of said

purpose, according io its reasonable life, is a

period of 40 years computed from the date of

said bonds.

Section 10. It is hereby determined and

stated thai the Supplemental Debt Staiemeni

required by said Local Bond Law has been

duly made and filed in the office of the

Borough Clerk of said Borough, and that

such statement so filed shows thai the gross

debt of said Borough, as defined in Section

4OA:2^$3 of said Local Bond Law, is increas-

ed by this ordinance by $4,275.00 and lhai (he

issuance of the bonds and notes authorized by

this ordinance will be within all debt limita-

tions prescribed by said Local Bond Law,

Section 11. This ordinance shall lake effect

twenty days after the first publication thereof

after final passage.

LLEWYELLEN FISHER.

Acting Borough Clerk

THE TIMES; JuneS. 1978

FEES; $67.20

MOUNTAINSIDE

J* ••!...

Hillside split level; Here's a gorgeous setting on a hillside with
lots of class and charm. 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, double
garage, immaculate home in move-in condition. Truly a
grand opportunity to own a fine home in Mountainside, it of.
fers quick occupancy too. Call today, please. -

$92,500

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS
411 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322-6886

"It 's Time to Get Wiser"

MOTHER — DAUGHTER

Thii home is a winner! It's ipaeious,
—Bay window- in living room offers character
—Dining room for entertaining
—Eat-in kitchen with many "extras"
—3/4 bedrooms, 2'/i baths
—Family room with brick fireplace
—Also, recreation room for ping pong, games, etc.
—Popular Scotch Plains area
—Excellent condition, has had tender loving care
We'll be happy to show it to you. You'll be happy you saw it.
Asking S73,JOO

Many fine homes avai l . ib le for t h o i t just i t a t t i n g .

_ . . , , , ' _ Reilldfl

Be A W i s e r Buyer "Humtsfori.,ving-
Westfield Board of Bailors
Somerset goard o! Realtors

322-4400

I I
' I
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I !
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I I
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i '
i
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I i

Hcllc Niill '•in llr.id«.i>
Dennis Whui Norilia SIMWI

I %IIIIL- Milki I r.ink Wiser
Mnrinu'tillL' W.itur* M.irs Hun1,"

451 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N,j,
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TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE ii hereby liven that at a meeting of the Township Council of tht Township of Scotch

Plains, held in the Council Chamber', in the Municipal Building of said Township on Wednesday
June 7, 1971, there was inifodueed, read for the first tlint, and passed on (uch first reading, an
ordinance, a tru» copy thereof Is printed below; and that said Township Council did then and
there Ii* the slated meeting of said township council to be held on the evening of Tuesday, June
20,1971 beginning ai elght-ihiny o'clock as the time and the said Council Chambers as the place,
or any Ume and place lo which a meeting for the further consideration of such ordinance shall
from time to time be adjourned, and all persons interested will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and pasted on first reading as aforesaid is in the following
words and figures:
ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 77-B, ADOPTED MAY 17, 1977, AND
AMENDED, ESTABLISHING SALARIES AND WAGES FOR MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Council of the Township of Scoieh Plains.
SECTION 1, That the salary, compensation, or wage range for certain officials, officers and

employees of the Township of Scotch Plains are as follows:

I. Councilpefson
!, Municipal Manager
3. Township Engineer/Planner
4. Director of Public Property
5. Uniform Construction Code Official
8. Deputy Building Subcode Official
7. Plumbing Subcode Official, P.T.
B. Deputy Plumbing Subcode Offici*!
9. Director of Finance

10. Til Collector
11. Assessor
12. Senior Assistant Assessor, P.T.
13. Police Chief
14. Municipal Clerk
13, Township Attorney
16. Township Prosecutor/Assistant Township Attorney
17. Judge of Ihe Municipal Court
II. Welfare Director, P.T.
19. Assistant Township Engineer
20. Assistant Engineer
21. Principal Engineering Aide/Surveyor
22. Admin. Sect., Admin. 4 Executive
23. Administrative Clerk, Dept. of Finance
24. Principal Bookkeeping Machine Operator
21, Senior Bookkeeping Machine Operator
26. Senior Bookkeeping Machine Operator P.T.
27. Bookkeeping Machine Operator
21. Bookkeeping Machine Operator, P.T,
29. Senior Assessing Clerk
30. Principal Clerk Stenographer
31. Senior Clerk Stenographer
32. Clerk Stenographer
33. Principal Clerk Typist
34. Senior Clerk Typist
35. Senior Clerk Typist, P.T.
34. Clerk, P.T.
37, Secretary, Planning Board
JS, Secretary, Board of Adjustment
39, Telephone Operator-Receptionist
40, Senior Police Records Clerk
41, Police Records Clerk
42, Municipal CourtCIerk
43, Deputy Court Clerk

,44. Fire Chief
4 j . Deputy Fire Chief, P.T.
46. Fire Captain, P.T,
1,1. Fire Lieutenant, P.T.

41. Fire Fighter, P.T. .
49. Civil Defense Director
50. Clerk Typist, Civil Defense
51. Mechanic, Dept. of Public Properly
52. Health Officer
53. Registrar of Vital Statistics
J4. Radio Dispatcher
i i . School Crossing Guard
56. Special Police Of ncer
17. Police Guard, P.T.
JS. Golf Professional, P.T.
59. Program and Special Events Director
60. Recreation Supervisor
61. Sr. Clerk Stenographer, Civil Defense

Salary or Wage Range for
Classification

$ 3,000 per annum
22,000 - 34,600 per annum
IB,190- 25,000 per annum
15,000 • 20,800 per annum
13,700-11,400 per annum

8,00 per hour
5,4?) • 6,863 per annum

7.35 • B.48 per hour
16,000 • 19.500 per annum

12,320-15,900 per annum-
12,140 -15,850 per annum

4,280 • 3,934 per annum
19,500 - 24,362 per annum
9,560.14,888 per annum
8,360 -11,660 per annum

5,030.6,360 per annum
7,330 • 9,293 per annum
3,745.4,717 per annum

13,270 • 16,500 per annum
10,300-13,992 per annum
10,500-13,880 per annum
8,345-15,248 per annum
7,500-10,000 per annum
6,995-8,891 per annum
5,885 - 8,060 per annum

3,48-4,76 per hour
5,350 - 7,600 per annum

3.16.4.49 per hour
5,670.7,200 per annum
6,690 - 9,600 per annum
5,670-8,351 per annum
5,350 • 6,923 per annum
5,655.7.553 per annum
5,136-8,346 per annum

2,14.3,75 per hour
2,25 -3.75 per hour

6,690 - 8,860 per annum
6,690 • 10,036 per annum
5,360 • 7,757 per annum
5.040 - 6,635 per annum
4,710 - 6,200 per annum
5.780 - 8,655 per annum
5,500 - 7,043 per annum

15,000 • 19,673 per annum
1,558 per annum
1,058 per annum
1,281 per annum

668 per annum
1,880 - 2,240 per annum
5,292 - 6,492 per annum,

4.B9- 6.75 per hour
14,000 • 17,250 per annum

493 • 523 per annum
6,500 - 7,700 per annum

3.36-3,56 per hour
3.78-4.00 per hour
3.78 - 4.00 per hour

4,500 • 5,000 per annum
10,000 per annum
10,000 per annum

6,751-7,951 per annum
4,30.5,00 per hour

62. Accountant, P.T,
LONGEVITY — All full time employees and all part time employees employed on a regularly

scheduled year-round basis of not less lhan 20 hours per week; 5 years. 2Wa, 10 years, 4%, 15
years. 6%. 20 years, 8% of base pay, computed IO first month nearest employment anniversary
dale,

VACATION — All full time employees except members of police and Fire Departments and
certain commissions and boards: Up to one year, one day for each month of paid service or paid
leave calculated from day of appointment (temporary or permanent) to the first day of vacation

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by ihe Secretary

of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education at the Board of Education offices
at 2630 Plainfield Avenue, Scotch Plains,
New Jersey on Monday, June 19, 1978 si 2:00
p.m. prevailing time, at which time bids will
Be publicly opened and read aloud for:

Pupil transportation inside of the school
district for ihe school year 1977.78 (summer
programs.

No bid will be considered unless accom-
panied by a certified cheek or bid bond made
payable to the order of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education and in an
amount of not Iss than five perceni (3%) of
the bid. binding the bidder to execute a con-
tract, if awarded io him, wiihin ten days after
notification of the acceptance of his bid. If
the successful bidder fails io execute a con-
tract within Ihe ten days specified, the deposit
will be retained by the Board of Education,

Copies of Ihe specifications are available al
the office of Ihe Secretary, 2630 Plainfield
Avenue, Scoieh Plains. New jersey.

The Board of Education reserves th( right
10 waive any informalities in or reject My or
all bids.

JEAN A. POQUETTE,
Acting Board Secretary
Scotch Plains.Fanwood
Board of Education

THE TIMES: June 8, 1978
PEES: S14.84 LO043

and a fraction of a month being considered as a full month; 1 through 5 yean, 12 days; 6 through
10 yean, 13 days; 11 through IS yean, IB days; IS through 20 years, 21 diys; 21 years and over,
2J days. All pan time employees employed on a regularly scheduled year round basis of not less
than 20 hours per week except members of the Pollci and Fire Departments and certain eornmis.
lions and boards shall be entitled to half the paid vaeation time thit is provided for full time
employees,

SEVERANCE — All full time employees are entitled to IJ days sick leave with pay each year.
Sick leave can be accumulated without limit during each employee's length of service. At the lime
of separation from service, an employee who has served a minimum of five consecutive years
with ihe Township of Scotch Plains shall be entitled to pay on the basis or ene-quarter (<A) day
per Tull day of verifiable sick leave accumulated during Township employment and not previous,
ly used. No terminal leave payments shall be made to Township employees.

SECTION 2. The salaries and compensation as set forth in Section 1 are io be paid on a bi-
weekly basil, except the part time mcmbeis of the Fire Department whose compensation shall be
paid on a semi-annual basis,

SECTION 3. The salaries and compensation as set forth above shall be In lieu of all fees, costs
and any other allowances whatsoever, except as presently set fo.irlh in the Ordinance esiablishing
said position or by Slate Law.

SECTION 4. All parts of ordinances inconsistent with the salaries and compensation provi-
sions of this ordinance shall be, and the same are hereby repealed.

SECTION 5. This Ordinance shall take effect as of January 1. 1978, after final passage and
publication according to law.

HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk
Township of of Scotch Plains

THE TIMES; June 8. 1978
FEES; 1101,36 _ I O O R L o o i g

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to the

provisions of J43.1 of the Rules and Regula-
tions for the Federal Savings and Loan
System, the Elizabeth Federal Savings and
Loan Association, One Elizabethiown Plaza,
Elizabeth, New Jersey, has filed an applica-
tion with the Federal Home Loan Bank jjoard
for permission to change its corporate title to
'Arch Federal Savings and Loan Association.'

The application has been delivered to the
office or the Supervisory Agent of the said
Board, located at the Fededral Home Loan
Bank of New York. One World Trade Center,
Floor 103, New York, New York, 10041. Any
person may file communications, including
briefs, in favor or in protest of slid applica-
tion at the aforesaid office of the Supervisory
Agent within 10 day (or within 30 days if ad.
vice is Tiled within the first 10 days stating that
more time is needed to furnish additional infor-
mation) after the date of this publication.
Four copies of any communication should be
filed. The application and all communications
in favor or in protest thereof are available for
inspection by any person at the aforesaid of.
flee of the Supervisory Agent,

Elizabeth Federal Savings
and Loan Association
Stephen J. Wargo, Secretary

THE TIMES: June 8, 197S
FEES: $14,00 L003B

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Plainfield, an approved span,

sor in the State of New Jersey, invites the sub.
mission of sealed bids for prepackaged 'Type
A' meals as described in the bid specification
and contract. Contractors submitting bids
must be registered in the State of New Jersey
to participate in the 1978 program. These
meals are to be served to children in ihe Sum-
mer Food Service Program for Children.
Delivery is to be made as per bid specifica-
tions and contract. Specifications and con-
tract may be obtained as of June 8,1978 from
Richard V. Renga. Sealed bids clearly maked
on the outside envelope, "Summer Food Pro.
gram Bid," are to be hand carried and
presented on June 21, 1971 at 2;30 P.M., at
the Library in City Hall, 515 Watchung Ave.,
Plain Held, N.J., al which time all bids will be
publicly opened.

A 5% bond must be enclosed with each bid
over $100,000. "
THE TIMES: June 8, 1978
FIBS; $10,36 L0039

CORPORATION NOTICE
CITY OF PLAINFIELD

NOTICE OF PASSAGE AND AP-
PROVAL OF ORDINANCE.

TAKE NOTICE that an Monday, June 5.
1971, the Cily Council, City of Flainfield,
enacted an ordinaee entitled:
GENERAL IMPROVEMENT OR.
D1NANCENO.1154
BE1NO AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE REPAIR OF THE CONCRETE
STEPS LOCATED AT THE PLAINFIELD
PUBLIC LIBRARY, IN THE CITY OF
PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY, AND AP-
PROPRIATINO $30,000.00 TO FINANCE
THE COST THEREOF, AND PROVIDE
THAT SUCH APPROPRIATION SHALL
BE MADE FROM THE CAPITAL
SURPLUS OF THE CITY.
which ordinance was introduced on May
15ih, 1971, published May 18th, 1978, and
approved by the Mayor of the City of Plain-
field on June 3th, 1978. Said ordinance shall
lake effect at the lime and in the manner pro-
vided by law.

EMILIA R. STAHURA
City Clerk
City of Plainfleld

THE TIMES: June 8, 1978
FEES:S1J.16 100R L0042

Award Winning Concept • N.J. Federation of Plan-
ning Officials • Located at Hillsborough

• Bike Paths
•Open Space
•6 Models

•Open Daily 12-6 pm
•Price 562,9GQ up
•Serviced by City Utility Lines

Directions: Route 2O6 South, 6 miles from Semerville Circle, past
Amwell Road. Light, right on Homestead Road, 1 block

to models.
Traet Phones:

EISENHOWER 359-9611
Gallery of Homes-Realtors' 874-8300

Advertise in the TIMES 0
O

Birth Defects
are forever.
Unless you

HILP

The Gallery of Hamas The Gallery of Homes Thg Gallery ol Homes

LEAD A DOUBLE LIFE

Injoy carefree outdoor living around the sparkling,
heated Inground pool or relax In cool spacious, air1
conditioned comfort. Famllyroom, livingroom with
fireplace and bay, a formal dlnlngroom overlooks the;
pool area and there are four bedrooms and 2V4 baths.1
In a wooded, parkllke area of Scotch Plains. $115,000.

H, Clay Friedrichs, Inc.
REALTORS • EST. 1927

322-7700

We sell South side.
We live there.

RinwoivJ OH ice — Scjuih & Marline
Wesi field Office — Nnnh & Elmer 23MKJ65
Warren Office — Opp. King Ca-nruc Inn f47.h22:
allery of Homes The Gallery ol Homes The Gallery ol Homes

Scotch Plains & Vicinity
$48,900

New Bi-Level
Ranch

This Bi-level ranch home will be built In Scotch Plains
and will have 4 large bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half baths,
recreation room, living room, formal dining room]
modern dine-in kitchen, attached garage, F.H.A, $4,800
down to qualified buyers,

$49,900
Smile!

You've Found It!

This attractive ranch home on a spacious landscaped
lot (95'x200') has many features to offer you and your
family! 3 large bedrooms, living room, formal dining

T room, modern eat-In kitchen, full basement, attached
garage in Piseataway, Vets No Down, F.H.A. $2,000
down to qualified buyers.

SUBURB REALTY AGENCY
REALTOR

1773 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
322-4434 , \ ?j.

REALTOR i
SCOTCH PLAINS

386 PARK AVENUE 322-9102

SCOTCH PLAINS
For the growing family, hero's a
3 years young spacious and
spotless home on a big grassy
property! 4 • bedrooms, %Vi
baths, modern kitchen paneled
family room, 29' front porch,
patio ind central air! Yours for
the asking! $79,900!

SCOTCH PLAINS
Enjoy the sun-satlonal heated
in-ground pool and Japanese
garden of this charming
fieldstone cape home! 4
bedrooms, 2Vt baths, new kit-
chen, living room fireplace,
carpeted porch and great fami-
ly fun at 887,500,

WATCHUNG
High in a "sun kissed" wooded
setting with a view of the roll-
ing hills Is this ramblin brick
front ranch with large living
room, fireplace, paneled den, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, enclosed
screened porch, and a superb
Vh acre property! Asking
$119,000, and so nice!

SCOTCH PLAINS
Is your family too big for its
britches?! Try this roomy split
home in a great residential
area! 5 bedrooms, 3Va baths,
spacious kitchen, family room
too! The squeeze is off at
567,900!

FANWOOD
For comfortable and carefree
living here's a cozy and neat
home offering 3 bedrooms, liv-
ing room fireplace, kitchen with
breakfast nook, dining room,
Jalouised porch and a promise
of happy family times! At
559,900, a real charmer!

SCOTCH PLAINS
34' in-ground pool, bath house
and cabana, 2 horse stalls, and
corral are Included with this
super home! 8 or 8 bedrooms,
2Vt baths, slate foyer, beamed
family room, fireplace, and cen-
tral air! At $98,500 a must to
see!

MEMBIR MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES OF: Westfield, Scotch Plains, Summit Areas, Somerset,
Hunterdon, Morris & Warren Counties



Musical highlights
final PTA program

A Spring Musical-was the
program last night at the final
meeting of the 1977-78
Evergreen School PTA, It
was a delightful evening and
the audience enjoyed the
wonderful entertainment
provided by the Evergreen
Chorus, directed by Mr,
Boulware and the orchestra,
under the direction of Mr.
Jackson, At the meeting the
newly elected officers for
1978-79 were installed. New
President is Mrs. Frederick

Free camp
day offered
byYMCA

Camp Makawakmo, the
summer day camping
program at the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA will
hold a free afternoon of
camping for grades 1 through ,
4. This will take place on
Sunday, June 11th from 1:00
pm through 5:00 pm.

The free camp day will be
at the White House at Mar-
tine Avenue YMCA facility,
The afternoon will include
games, hikes, refreshments,
and provide campers to meet
the Makawakmo Camp
Staff.

Campers interested in at-
tending need only call 322-
7600 before June 8th and ask
to be placed on the free cam^
day list.

President, Mrs. S. Perelman;
Recording Secretary, Mrs..
W. Halstead; Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. A, Weber;
Treasurer, Mrs. E. Moore.

Retiring President Mrs,
Demarest; 1st Vice President,
Mrs. F. Stein; 2nd Vice

Joseph Dillon was presented
with a past president's pin - a
small token of our ap-
preciation for the hard work
and wonderful leadership she
provided during her two
years as president.

COUNTRY CLUB AREA
RANCH

In the sought-after Shickamaxon school district of Scotch
Plains, a spacious three bedroom ranch on a 100x209 lot with
many shade trees. Living rtoom with woodburning fireplace,
recreation room with wet bar. Priced to sell by owners at

585,500.

CENTURY 21
DiFrancesco & Ruggieri

Realtors
429 Park Ave. Scotch Plains

322-7262

Reception
will honor
DiFrancesco

Assemblyman Donald l .
DiFrancesco (R-Union,
Morris) will be honored at a
cocktail reception sponsored
by a group of friends and
supporters.

The "Friends of Don
DiFrancesco" have planned a
fund-raising reception for
Wednesday, June 21, at the
Mountainside Inn, where
restivitles will begin at 5:30
pm. Tickets can be obtained
by calling Mrs. Marilyn Hart,
coordinator of the fund-
raiser, at 233-4036.
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DEALER REBATE

on any GREEN TAG . , ,

CONTINENTAL MOTORS
32O Park Ave,, Plainfield • 755-526O
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JUST LISTED

fA great way to either start a new life together or to
enjoy an endless second hontymoon. That is, in
our 3 BR, 11/2 bath very chariming colonial in mint
condition. LR with bay window, formal DR, central
air. Beautiful large tree lot with enclosed patio for.
privacy. A pleasure to show. May we? Just brought
to the marketplace by Mrs. Qllgannon. Eves. Call

1S27E; Second St :

One of the finest homes in our area . . . on a full acre of lawns, tall shade trees and
in-ground pool with "grass" carpeted patio area...10 picture perfect rooms include
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, den, gorgeous family room and heated""Florida" room...in
addition a magnificent carpeted recreation room...Country Club Section of Scot-
ch Plains.

Don't Miss It
•$185,000

BARRETT & GRAIN
i?r i*r Realtors * it f,

45 Elm St., Westfieid 232.1800 '
2 New Providence Rd., Mountainside . . . . 233-1800
302 E. Broad St., Westfieid ..., '» 232-6300

EXCLUSIVE AREA RESPRESENTATIVES OF;
"CLA" (County Living Associates, Inc.) I "ICR" (Inter-Community Relocation, Inc.)—Professional N.Y.
Metropolitan and national ewcutive referral service organizations.

*

*

•t

Long Beach Island
SUMMER RENTALS

Many choice rental units
still available for parts

off July & August such as

ACREAGE FOR SALE
Barnegat, New Jersey

36 plus acres not affected by new Pine Barren
regulation* Liberal terms available to qualified
persons*

$55000 per acre

Response:

BOX 368
1600 East Second Street

Scotch Plains,l\I.J.
32.2-5266

3 bdrm Oceanfront mid-July—2 weeks
3 bdrm Oceanfront W/D last 2 weeks of August
4 bdrm, 2 bath home, all appl,, 3rd from beach,

August, 2 week minimum
5 bdrm, luxury plus Oceanfront home—2 weeks August'

Many 2 & 3 bdrm apts,, Oceanside or Bayside
Several newly purchased rentals for the entire season

CALL FOR APPOINTMENTS OR RESERVATIONS

SIANO REALTY-REALTOR
31OO Long Beach Blvtf,

Brant Beach, N.J. O8OOS

609-494-9064
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classified rate — 3 line minimum
$l.OO first 3 lines

250 each additional line
deadline Tuesday 5 pm 322-5266

help wanted help wanted services services services vacation rentals

SALES TRAINEE
Position available to someone who wants
to be part of young, fast growing, active
sales staff. Sell and service retail accoun-
ts for the weekly newspaper in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood. Earn salary plus
commissions. Must have own car. Call
Mrs. Foster for appointment. Telephone:
322-5266. tf/nc

General Maintenance of Buildings
& grounds. Full .time, permanent
position. Must be able to drive
school bus. Will help secure
special bus license.Call3226978.

NC/Tf:

Insurance Secretary: good
secretary and administrative
skills, insurance agency, exp.
preferred. Call Jack Hughes
Agency, j n c , 53 Mountain i lvd,,
Warren Township, N.J. 561-4444

' L/TF

Summer Sitter—Guy or gal, need-
ed appm, 9-4 whan rain closes Fan-
wood playgrounds. Ideal for park
Staffer, 232-0130 after 8 pm, 6/15

Asst. Mngr— Retail exp. desirable.
not essential. Call 755-5888 for in-
torview between 9:30 am to 2:30 pm

(1583)6/8

Part Time—Driver with car.
Wanted to deliver early morning
news papers in Scotch Plains &
Watchung areas. Either Sunday or
daily routes available. Good pay.
Absolutely no collections. Call
469-3259, Any morning except
Saturday or 469-3191 In the even,
ing. will not interfere with your
regularjob. (1681)7/20

Salesclerk—Full and Part Time.
Call 755-5886 for interviews bet-
ween 9:30 am and 2:30 pm.{1585)6/8

Need—to get out of the house &
get supplemental income too?
Mature person should know knit-
ting & be familiar with similar yarr
crafts such as needlepoint, crewel
crocheting & mini-weaving. Sales,
exp, helpful, but not necessary.
Easy & pleasant permanent posi-
tion. Hours flexible, 232-1056 or
232-6991. (1589)6/8

Counselors—18 plus. Jewish Day
Camp. Male, Female. Music,
sports, or Early Childhood Major,
Call Brina Aronoff 756-2021 !m.
mediately for appointment.

(1591)6/15

Dental Assistant—Experienced.
Typing, 33 hr. week. No evenings,
no Saturdays, 272-0171, (1594)6/8

Superintendent—W/ability to do
odd Jobs, for small private school.
Excellent salary, plus benefits.
Year round. References required
Living quarters available. P.O. bo>
2869, Plfd., N.J. 07060

(1599)6/E

Full TImi—Clerk-Steno, Rec,
Comm, Fringe benefits. Good
working conditions. Salary $7,000,
Call 322-6700, ext. 29, 30, 31.

t/l

employment wanted

Tutoring Service
For elementary school children.
Qualified and experienced, fully
certified teacher available. For
further Info, call 322-4139, NC/Tf

Experienced—Nurses-Aid, wishes
work. Available weekends and
evenings. Call after 5 pm, 561-2848,

(1597)6/15

entertainment!
Pun & Magic

For birthdays, Bar Mltzvahs, Boy
Scouts, Sweet Sixteen, schools,
and all other occasions, Live rab-
bits, colored doves. You've seen
K m on T.V, Clip and save ad. Call

r. Magic 322-7077. TF

instruction
Flutfl-Saxophone-Clarlnet

Private Instruction
Hichsrd Kfius 322-8572

TF

tor saloi
Qatvg* Sail—In home, Frl, & Sat.,
June 9 & 10, 10 am to 5 pm. Baby
Items, used stereo speakers &
mlsc. Items, No early birds, 2356
Qal8sCt,,Sp, (1558)678

Y t r t Sait-2140 iayberry Lane, .
Scotch Plains, Sat, June 10, 9 am
to 8 pm. No early birds, (1554)8/8

tor sale
Special Sale—Clearance, Ladies'
handbag manufacturer is holding a
one day clearance sale, Sat,, June
17, 10 am to 3:30 pm, clearing out
of odds & ends of previous sales.
Bags priced from |3 to SB, none
higher. 1000 North Ave,, Plainfield.
(1,000 feet West of Inland Ave.)

(1587)6/15

Miracle Cloth—New revolutionary
cloth that cleans, polishes, wax
finishes everything like new.
Money back guaranteed. Send
check or money order for 51,95 to
Stamp-Way Dynamics, Dept 10
Box 382, 524 Park Ave., Scotch
Plains, N.J, 07076.

FURNITURE
Furniture at a fraction
above cost. Any name
brand available, such as
Drexil, Heritage, Benning-
ton Pine, Henredon, Penn-
sylvania House, Baker,
Thomasvllle, and many
more. For more informa-
tion, call weekdays 12-9
pm.

721.6666
Furniture Catalogue

Service of N.J,
HALF PRICi SALE

June 15, 16 & 17: Ixcept Bric-a-
Brae.

THRIFT SHOP
1742 I , Second St., Scotch Plains,
N.J. - (1600)6/8

pets
PET—Rabbit VWHytch, FREE to
good home. Call 889-2152. (1598)6/8

services.
TONY'S TV

232-6900 , 752-4016
25 yrs. experience. TF

DON CARNIVALE
PAINTING & DECORATING

Interior & Interior. Specializing in
all types. Very neat, reas., insured;
also Airless Spraying. 752-4504.

TF

DAN'S PAINTINO £
DICOHATING, interior, exterior.
Free estimate, insured. Call
889-6200 TF

Lawn Cutting—Boy, 14, willing to
cut lawn In Fanwood, using your
mower. Call 322-4233, (1590)6/15

Housecleanlng—For quality sup-
plies, that do all the tough Jobs.
Call Stanley Home Products,
322-5938, (1593)6/15

COLLf Q i STUBINTS
Will cut and trim shrubs and bushes.
Professionally, yet reasonable.
Call 889-4506,

(1595)6/8

Lawn Cutting—And other general
yard work. $3,00 hr. Call 322-5417.

(1586)6/15

Carpenter—Specializing in any
custom fabrication, panelling, for-
mica, reflnlshing. No job to small.
Call 233-5058, anytime, (1543)Q/29

Carpentry Worts—dona by ex-
perlenced men. No job too big or
too small. Call 322-4191 (1541)5/30

SPRING CLIAN-UP
AND RIMOVAL

New accounts welcome.
Reasonable rates.

Gall 232-8156

Chain Link Fence—9 guage vinyl
wire 48" high, $3,20 per foot in-

• stalled. Includes everything ex-
cept gates. After 6 pm. 381-1044 tf

Masonry—Fireplaces, patios,
brick fronts, sidewalks, chimneys,
p'orehes, etc. Free estimates.

Call 752-4835. (1557)6/8

SPRAY-TECH

Painting Contractors
Houses Painted
Interior • exterior

322-8615
Free i i t lmatet Fully Insured

Hurling Landscaping
Lawn maintenance, odd jobs,
Reasonable, free eat. 654.3613.

(1582)6/1

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 688-2622
Call B- Hohn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Con'folled Doors

Repairs. Cemmereial
& Residential

New Overhead Doors

ef sl l Types

173 Tillotson Rd., Fa, Ollise

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 East Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076
Phone 322-4043
Machine Shop

Monday thru Friday 8 am-9 pm
Saturday 8 am-5pm
Sunday 9 am-3 pm

ALARMS
UNLIMITED

Burglar • Fire
Alarms

Installed & Serviced
• Audible Devices
• Police Type

BUDGET
WORK

322=2088

INSECT
CONTROL

Lavalette—House, 3 bdrms., 1
block from ocean, S300. per week:
or 3 bdrm, apt., 1 block from ocean,
$250 per week; both Immediate oc-
cupancy. Call 233-1122 or
weekends 783-4222, (1592)6/8

322-6O36

real estate

>rague
TREE & SHRUB

CARE

real estate-

ROBIRT DIWYNGAiRT

141 SOUTH AVE.
FANWOOD, N.J. 07023

BUS. 322-4373
RES. 233-5828

Stan Film Mutual Automobile
Insurance Co,

Slale Farm Life Iniuranse Co.
Stats Farm Life £ Casually Co.

Home QI dees, Bleomingten, Illinois

DEBORAH BUILDERS
Framing; alterations, paneling,
addit ion!, ' roof ing, sideing,
leaders & gutters," insulations.
Residential & commercial. Fully,
insured. Free estimates, large or
small. Call John 819-1882.

_ t/f

RANCH
Let us show you this crisp new listing, south side
Scotch Plains. Centered on beautifully landscape 140'
lot offering privacy on rear patio. Center hall ranch
with three bedrooms, living-dining combination w/fire-
place, up to the minute kitchen, den plus panelled rec-
reation room. Entirely carpeted, attached garage with
dual drive, central air conditioning and 200 amp. ser-
vice. Lots more to tell — quick sale predicted! $71,500.

SINGLES
Immaculate home for the singles, first-home buyer or
the retired couple in Fanwood. Living room w/beautiful
brick fireplace, formal dining room new kitchen w/wali
oven, dishwasher and separate breakfast room. New
bath and built-ins. Screened porch for your summer
dining & patio w/gas grill. Price to sell. $49,500.

BETTIR THAN NEW
Exceptionally well cared for split level in Fanwood
featuring 3 well-proportioned bedrooms, Vh baths,
family recreation room. Lots of wail to wall carpeting,
central air conditioning and security system. Reduced
to $52,800.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Beauty Shop — AH Inventory & Equipment — Set up
for 3 operators. Lease available $285.00 per month.
Heat, hot water and air conditioning by landlord.
Tenant pays electricity. Excellent location, immediate
possession. Asking $13,500.

Retiring owner offers stationery store; cards, papers,
magazines, cigarettes and giftware. Top Scotch Plains
location — 1800 sq. ft., first floor & open basement
area which has additional space. Reasonably priced.'
B-pius year lease available. Good gross. Offered at'
$65,000.

PETiRSON.RINGLi AOINCY
Realtors

350 Park Avenue Call 322-1800 anytime Scotch Plains

ONE
DOLLAR
WON'T
BUY A
PIANO

BUT
IT WILL

SELL ONE
Try THE TIMES r

Classified Ads

HONDA

H O TAT B> A

FULL DEUV1RIP PRICE
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Brand New 1878 Includes l td .
equip, from wheel drive,- power
front disc brakes, bucket-seats,
tinted glais, rack & pinion std,
steering, 4 cyi, 1237ec engine,
carpet, bumper guards, price in.
eludes freight & prep., excludes
license fee and tax. In stock,
immediate delivery.

LAHGiST SELECTION
IN NEW JERSEY

• ACCORDS • CIVICS
• CVCC'S • WAQONS

• HATCHiMKS-

RT.22 3G4-1G00

No Better Buys
Anywhere

Some people roam the New
Jersey highways com-
paring prices from one
dealer to the next before
they buy, At Westfield Ford
we can save you a lot of has-
sle. Our reputation is known
both far and wide — that's a lot
to live up to! Our selection of
new and used cars and trucks is
large enough to satisfy the most
demanding customer, while our
low prices will surprise you. But
that's not all! We continue
where other dealers leave
off, with a service depart-
ment that functions
quickly and efficiently, a
parts operation second to
none and the sales attitude

78 LTD Il-Tu-Tone Red and White Brougham, 4-dr,, V-B engine, power
brakes and steering, factory air conditioning, lutomatle transmission,
AM/FM Stereo, full vinyl root, convenience group, whltewall Urea, Instru.
men! group, tilt wheel, speed control, B-way seat, tinted glass, rear
defrosfer, power locks and power windows, 7,875 miles. 0 N L Y J B 8 0 7

that a satisfied customer will
return to do business again.
For the discriminating shop-
per, the prevailingwinds of
trade have pointed to
Westfield Ford for the past
58 years!

Westfield

319 NORTH AVENUE WESTFiELD
PHONE 654-6300

1 In stocck
. $B|139
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USED MRS

NO MONEY DOWN • COMPLfff INSURANCE AND FINANCING DEPARTMENT!!!

PORTMC DERIER FOR
COHIPLETi

ponnac
COM£ VISIT

OURCOMPlimY
N W 3 0 0 . . .

INDOOR AIR-
CONDmONID

SPACIOUS, , .

'HONDA.!
BRAND

NEW

197S

mw

1978

GRAND PRIX $ ' 6 4 6 4
, «•,, Ma m, nan tfin w/* Ml WMn&k,

GRAND PRIX $ *J762

* '5706

IIUICS
IN

300 USED CARS IN STOCK!!
Come to our Grand Opening of our new used ear showroom and greatly
expanded used car display area. Over 1,000 new and used cars available at i l l
times. At Maxon we believe in huge inventories because you, the customer,
should have the right to select Hie car of your choice, before you buy my ear
anywhere you owe it to yourself to coma down and shop Maxon. Once you see us
you'll buy from us! Plus a 1 year unlimited mileage warranty available on all
Maxon selected used can.

I 7 6 K G U
fcrtf/S. «.•*•,,•>

IBIM HIM

1978 GRAND PRIX - 1 H 6 1 S 9

'5706

Mum S at, MM., LMu us, u t t ft. etwtt, HOB imp., tlri
m n *n &p%jm m , *•« ««• M, Wi, PI

IS, GRAND PRIX

FULL
Muvni

NICI1

4 cyl. eng., bumper guards, 4 spd. std,
trans., tinted glass, carpet, front disc std,
brakes, 2 spd. wipers, woodgrain dash,
front whl. drive, tool kit, locking gas lid.

S '74 n i
IML. UH.1
PSP/»»

•Mff

fGRANDPRIX«|r*5679NEW |
1871
M L WyJB, I HI,, Mt, wijl em. anri an , * i Mml mm. •». « t
m «iri. M|kipai MI , ten if* m. Bt, aw « m w

NEW,

•BAND
NEW
1978

; GRAND PRIX. / : -5 86 8
M , IriufB: I Bjl. •*., "HI Wffl, Ml MM Win, •>, MldJiB, m

KR GRAND PRIX «t» '5624
b « adds • ni., •«.. H H aw. a^ Had Wfiri, K. eni H I .
3 « num. M< M, Fit, P,'., «u . S En. UP W i t 5TOCK *Iu«

^ GRAND PRIX $ ' 5 6 2 4
/ M ioduAi I Ql, HA,, nail Effcs, l»d MM WWi, », t M M i .

«M i~m, h t f c M . I S M a M Ml. UST S6SS054 sftoi

i i GRAND PRiX E S5627
B^, Mute 1 (11.,-aM., «nl tn. Ml b^M IWl, v, h H * H , IM
HUE PAL M . « nis. Mm «N w . LOT MW4.54. sra« l i B l

GRAND PRIX • , ; - 5 8 4 9
iJudo: I ql, Us,, IESH m i . M l h M W/Wi, air, I * | l « .
B,, Isn *B Pfl, P/l, WfM Mna, nit) rtii.; LET H«» N. STOCK

(GRAND PRIX # » '5627
Hi. l i m, UfT HH4 M . « f 1SS54

SCOUT • '77MUBU
am,, * * Bdn m.
Fit. •Jfc.tcjl., unitfci«s

%
NO

'76 SKYLARK

7ST0WH0
. «<a. p/s, m , u>,
Mindafsi.ail in!

*29fS
74GR£MUH

UK. p/5. .um ,

•IMS
'74I1DORAM
c«Bi. ps, p/a. u , •
—. « n i an , a, "

. P/fti. p;ieti. Eh!
M.,«i.iiaiil.

•4895
7 4 GRAND M
Pmt, a M,, UH
I. p/o. «i«, m
P«, 18.488 mi.

76CUTUSS
J itaB, «*>. iri K.

KB,. MM. m. 3I.1K

»Btff
•HUMK,

'6895

•73G«AKD
PM.,MPH.
cji. Ik. M,

P«X
ttl

•71 NOVA

74HKTSA
Buek, 4 1 . Bap . A
fy MSB. B g;!., iy.

35,695™.

•4995
76 M0mCAa0

76C0SRA
M, 4 U, < M.Ht^.Ti.lI.jrJlt

•4395

Qrttrr*.

'3895 1 •4495

H, iif, iylei#

—. Pftt, Plm,. 35.

ii/m'tfef 31.411

'4395

Ft* M. P J , «da, In
PM. M/fH. 11.0^ i

•5895
'73MVUA

euEt, P/5, PH. u t
1BITN lliiH. Ilr. I
ih,, PfW, «i j rtli
H,lUni

•199S

7 6 DUSHR

•3S9S
75 BOBCAT.!

TICKETS..!
H Come in all this week during our Grand
™ Opening and Memorial week long Sell-o

bration and with eviry test drive of our
Pontwcs, Hondas, Scouts or iny used ear
we will f i w you a f r t t ($6.00 retail
value) reserved seat ticket for the opin-
ing day, June 12th, Clyde Seatty circus
for either the 4:30 show or the 8:30
show. Located at Valley Fair Shopping
Center, Route 46, Little Falls, Must be
over 18 and hold a valid drivers license.
One ticket per family!

UEa, us,,m, tcf,

'76

•5295

MO MONEY DOWN
1,000 CARS AVAILABLE

7i MUD rax
< " ° m P/5 b

'4695

j'4595
•

FULL
KLtVERID

ma
List $5,427, std, equip,, 4 cyl, eng,, 3
spd. std. bins., electronic ignition, door
mats, P/B.

74 MARK IV
LjnoJn. Uno, HH
P;S, P/B, luB., Fl
Hi., P/W, i Ql. k
4§7M«. ,S

•3B95
73«JUIDJUI

iSt, CMH i i m, LET HH414.

SS GRAND PRIX

LE MANS
GRAND AM $6045

Eauid iiriycki. Caw. I ql., UL , IM4« H I I I L M W OMI. - ,
en*,«& w S Koii•«», ipninn, LET «TO83 90 iron # » l i

GRAND AM ; r s 6078
I iBBydHi Etm, I Ell-, KB., ktW IM, m On.. «/l M Wkd

• BUSINESS LEASED CARS
• PERSONAL LEASED CARS
We lease eats to evtiyem. To axporalkms and
individuals, (ram one to 1,000 ears with the
most excellent service possible and the best
deal anywhtra. If you don't rant to tie up large
suns of cash, talk to us today about leasing and
what K can do tor you. You can lease all make;
and models from us and have your ear, insur-
ance and service contract all in one low monthly
payment.

SOT

ItHnl.

I »3895

Difficult Situotions
Our Specialty
1O0-: Financing AvoilabU.

WOiHl^l luT«r
Up to 60 Mm. to Pay

S M C M Homsownwj Man
'CALL Mil. HUHTU

Largest Salection in
The East,

YaANSPOBTATION

nw
PMTUl

mr
H0N1

76G«A
pa*., fa. m. J
EYI-. H. M

COME SEE OR ALL NEW DIS-
PLAY AREA OF WINNEBAGOS
. . . CMC's , , . TITANS , , ,
CHAMPIONS , . . GEORGIE
BOYS . . CASUALS , . ,
SOUTHWINDS , . . TAURUS. . ,
TERRY. . . APACHE, , . T K

ri. Hi«#m, I • , I
-, M l , nr. Him
m Uci. P/«. Pmt,
d«,J,*lv, I7.J1J

*ftff§
' 74 COUGAR
M.. I1H, • * - , 1 efl

•fwt
TiMMUOifH
A, Ma, uuni'Fn
• A , PIS, PH. mi, r• ai. «.».!»

73 DART
*.S(otP/S. « *
iJ-.m. 20,)U ITJ

•2495
76COHTB*MTA1
UaM Tat, t». Pil. Pi
I. u., I M,, mf
UP..M. MV*9mi,

•6695

'76M0NZA

•3595
7 5 GRANAD

saBit*
•3495

7 4 DUSTER

•Iffi
'73 C0Hn«TAl
i n * . • * , Prs. nf
•fc. Him », i ty
55 011m,

'M95
9 MX

•4595

'77 HONDA

•3895

'74

'7SOUCA
•T«VFIIlhn IT,

'3495
73CAMAR0

»W, 8 Ell,, B1H
II, iun. M, P,"
43,635 mi.

•3359
'7iIUCTRA

I A W, P/S, PIS. »
k., i EII. a m am

Flm, P/v, P/ist
anlUllia

•4795

70CATMIKA
fmvm.m. m.tt
bim,uo»«.

•Iff

iQUTHUUinD

•13,595

(UJ4B MfW FtFi

CHRmPian

>16,B42
70BONNtV1Ul:
M P A 1 l l

'76V
PHL.M
i U

VIHTURA

. UlfV.eKBB

•1695

NO MONEY DOWN
CREDIT

DOCTOR
'7J6RANAB&

FM. «*,,P/t.HB., l
nl,<i.i],Hiin,

*If9S

ONI MOUS tnuat
"OHtT OCW I!

l
I! m • • • • I I mJ m l

u> gyl gf ma m n t u m tm We

WSmm
PONTIAC .HONDA •SCOUT tfMOTO^HOMES .USED CARS

ROUTE 22-U1EST:
Uni0n-9G4-1G00|

Na menay demm If qualHkid. All new and used tan odviirtlKM? hove manual tltwring and manual brakei, 6 ef\, eng, unieti erherwlf* tpeeifisd, Bau 197S modsli advanlied nof in itesk, 4 ^ week delivery.
M m Include frelgrri[and dealer prep. Hadud. l a w & lk»n»e fee.,
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MAZDA GLC VS. TOYOTA COROLLA!
WHICH IS THE
'KTTIRiUY"_

W I SILL
" . . S O T H !

I Nnr '71 CLC'I I d 46 HI|hHj, 35
I MFC City: Equipped w/std. Hatehtoek.
I Reclining Bucket.. P/Asjist Brakes. 4.
I So., 4Cyl , M/I S. lots morel Lilt
I $]J4£, iOdJys/§»te. dellwy seper*
I ing on aim t h a n t tact, mobility.

$ 3190!

New >71 Terola Corollas
IcKnplete &Kription btlo*
In Die twtar ot Oils id) But
list tor US40 m«ia lougi
CBnpeMttgn tat M Muda
QIC! Conpan f» ywrMll!

$ 3290!
COMPARE BOTH ON OUR SHOWROOM FLOOR!

DOM'S SELECTION! I DOM'S SERVICE!1

Compare for
yourself. . .
Cempsritwi far thsppsn
I r e n l tnnei Is take odvon-
tega af Oom'i hug* M I K H B H
af n a * and uHd fsraign and
ienwirit Cari, Tfucfci and
Vam, Wa'fa not e»r«U of
cwnpariisn mhopp-rt, we
wcliam* tham. Fslkt ( run
P.nniylvonio, Naw Tsfk
Stats flfid frmm all §var Nswr
Janar rtwp Boili'i a « l y
•aak l When yey irt«ha «am.
pariMn, . ,nNa weed gelt
around!

nOfflPARE FOmYOURSElF!

78M/.RKV »13,9S5»
U t m a Umin n/Eimm Ha*. Ut tw
K n » . V/t, *u». Ton:, M , TO, Air
C M ; CruM emml, «M/ni ilms,
mded Him U m i SSI nilw,

Compare for
yourself. . .
Dgm'l nawly-anlargtd *
compkt«ly r.no.olod Toy*,
(a Service Csnlap faanirat
tha teh)if In Ilattnnte Tail

.Equipment end Ida bait
FaclSPy Trained Sank*
Technklsni In the buiinattl
Bert1! huga Teyots Parti D#«
po.rtory i i fully computer,
lied ollowing ui ta lecsta
§ny of rbouiandl af part* in
Ucandi! Fail dallnary to
tedy Ihapi , Osi Sloriani,

COMPARI FQR-YflURSELF!

74T0Y0TAW0H, *i\9U
E m SnrJai R n *ejlin*f. *M<d
t m , M!5. M,TJ. X. Cold . Bran fm,
LrtH MU1 Ik

MAZDA RX-7 „ TOYOTA CELICA!

'A

GIT OUR PRICE ON

L •CRESS1DAS!
(•CORONAS!

{ * • ! . ! I . »- y o u r trip to North
"~" ' PloiriflaWi

DODGE *5295I
tTEfeW. m. &•>, i™,, CM,
5, F/S, rm. w/w, <*ml tank
t, IWH, Mat. »njl M , U,9ia

o. ikTmslCsfBiijtiTi™™*!™'

7 5 FORD
HutUrB, V *
latl. ffr. Ml
mlt-JI IW

D
* fcito. Tim., MS.

Ml R t UU m

t2M§!
M P/i, «mrl

.l 41,714

NE
1978 i,
COROLLAS!
MaW 1401 ,/sttl. Fully SpcMmtsns! 4-5,1. UI '^^•^^HIMSSWII•"" _ . u , . . . . .

asiAsasxwar11- . ^ " ^ NO CASH DOWN!

'54.56 PER MONTH
Buy snMCantasronyn*wToy^sf8uanir*^TrsdeJnsncr^ianmt«iuH)wtMi4fat . . • a IHtta
MOfJtT DOWN and NO TRAM U M i R D l Or mska 48 maraMy payment, of SM.S6 wMi * 1 I « dam, 13.61
deferred poyfnant pri« only $2,618.88, amaunl si loan tt.OOM CaU for monthly paymantl en many n o or ut*d

JI IWfi ft.
. VH. «UB. Tan.,
, B»l UK*. H, 147

Tim, M .
UU m cood.l

ft.'fliSrfoni
P/s P;B.

I cor or truck or vonl

'77 CHEVY *4989I I
tX-_-t. cLtn nrrm B&trwf Rsef tt/W WDiti •
p m K d f l U | W V •»J»n1yl •11 "̂Mr m ™t BBÎ ^B*

M, U.47I rain.

498
, ft/w, wnail •

w S . ¥ /£• Tm.,eii!ek, •

IMramanMM,U.«I Nte. WHIM I

MKU
wl.Vt.liil
II. Ml/FM
M!i.H7n

i;Autt,Tr»l,,F/i.P/B, Pi
,_ (/FM tt«f», Air tend-,
tmkdi 5,587 fflti.

*§99Si
. P/l, P;Wlni., P

COMPARE FINANCING AT DOM'SI
Hifu. *«7"FM~«.S,'Air tort , T/BIB, ,

MOUTH « 3 » » « I !
M B W WW Mud I

te «r B
^ 1 1 !

MOUTH 3 » »
l>«,¥iiFl Hum, MWH U i

'76 FORD 419S!
on, ./vio^ nor, an™,«» Cwa., T/BIBS.
If* KHrnr. V/8. Ads. Trara, US. PIS. b.
CiMitknlW.U]inl«.

Provided you ore 18 or elder, cur.
I partly have a iMsdy job & qwal.,
1 buy wtth NO «o*h down at Dom's!
I Call for othor audit mfo or credit
{O.K. ori the phono! 756

'75CHWY •31951 I *
ISKrMrfltfVttSTlffl 1 78 PONTIAC •S99Si
MM. • GHM m , V/B. Am. Trjnt. P/S, M , A«

• — _ • _ . 1 Cnd. T/Sbu, r/WM, b * . AM/FM SIBH.
*379»f I ".SMM-awmwi™!

H*wte™M:2l I~ ,78OLDS *699il
6951 S * ̂  Sl^M, Wind., IMk, AMlTM ten.

S^NiWPORT! TOYOTA
. CHINOOK
iM

M,P.G.'s! ; CUSTOM VANS!
ITSTHBI
vniais

MOM!

as^ '77MIRD *4I19SI
vm < d T era P A A . cgna., vi»t<

S * 1 W /

1978 with 1980 stylirs.
w/Slow, RsMf, Sink, Wa
C l t D t h D E77MIR

vm, <da. Tr»t. era. PA,
»«l I H., IlOiu. PJHW

. ilMpt 4, Oallqr
w/Slow, R s f , S , ardnto & Sunp
Closets. Dutch Door Entry, Commode.

Pc. Mndrw, Suninl. 2,187 mi,,
,, M/I, .
* C l

M^s,' WS,' U/B, Shaman ™w. 27.6'

74WY«

'74V0UB

/ , r
like wo!

$9750!

I -Uln»wi!77llo41(i
ftonomy ear. Sullen Waean.
oletoi 4, SJlley w/StOK, R
Common. n»i l<»i Shell. A
HUB, 4-So,, 4Cyi., ho-Too
B8d,Stnpln|.ihJi

-76FORDVA •3S9SI

., P/5. P,B. Cnih. (jrtnl. Air Cmi, TW
w. «ITO SUB, FiEr. lalfc LgsMi

'78FOR0VANI , «985I
C«o van conewi, * « . , FfS, [J» Me* »/R«)
i Tnmc Dwai bamMK Trim. MM mm. S ^ i
Hjf StTta P M Hcturl WnHan, tVW. ami,
f o n f i T» , CBnb, FDM, ̂ aari LMi«, w-

6995!
• WaM! Sitier'»«J4,m«nc I M . Tilto.-,

{
| '7in¥M0umv«!
' Minillrlnife.IK.WW,fc*.»

, p/i, P/B, «
/ E k t nMne O»tm niM, Huei

. bUmn, BnjM I w a n ,
r

'77 DODGE VAN!
T d H HO S

•rttsi i
TndBmH «0, Srmn • S a u l Cmtan Hint,
t a n bnna naH, MlB, Prim Wfrfo-t Ay
to-, P/S. P/t, £4M.T A . H, BKk euttaM, UI '77FORDVANI

• Full) CMomiiM h i .
S fin if c o n i 4

765 RQUTfE 22 • N, PLAINFIELD

•13951

DOZENS
I MORE!

Ek»ic Adv. Models
! not in stk. Priest
j exclude Tax S.M.V.
I fee. Shop oarly!

iH'l N-.-IAM I t ! lOPMAlLWiEK^QR: VOUB CONVENIENCE .WE" RE JUST 13 MINUTES PROMaABBEN STATE PARKWAV'

Ths elegant new styling and
superb sports-oar performance
pi the m Mazda RX 7 pro.
vidss stiit competition lor Toy-
a d ' s highly-rated Cellca.
Roomy storage, high-quality
craftHnanthlp and excellent
fuel economy make the RX7 a
highly-desirable vehicle. Cam-
part il to Celica on our show
room floor!

COMPARI ON OUR

The gorgeous new 1978 Cellcas have I
B B "took of tomofraiv" ino" feflirt I
Ihe latest advances in automotive en-1
iinttrlra. At no into cast you get I
rAtg-type Styled Steal Wheels. Elec-j
trie fach, p/Aisist Brakes, AM/FM
Sterto, Wide B e l M Steel Radial!, 5-1
Sp, Trarti, w/Ovtrdrlve & a vehicle
that meets 1980 Federal standards! I
Comparison shoppers welcome, Nstu-1
rali», imrned, dtliWry.

SHOWROOM FLOOR!

Compare for
yourself. . .
If you're a csnipariion *h#p*
p*r, bring your pod 4 pencil
& tempters s i much s . f §u
like, , ,WO'»J go* nothing to
bids. You're wfikstne ts
Jake in#d|l Bumbafs. sertal
numb*rj :& Tovolo pMfgpy
Lftepsfurs on the Tsvofo §f
your choice. Our loWmen
will siiisf you in comporing
Toyota ta Pstiun or ony
Swntitk ear, , Jaatura ! t r
f»>oture, dollar for dollar,
W« fhlnk you'll and up with

T i f U ' J

ftUUOWANCES!
Compare for
yourself. , .
tt you-v» jo t a u H d « r M
•rada in (or n i l ant.
rlflrt.1, , .Bom'i 1, H M
plate fa da HI Thara'l
sWayta highiy^kilba Ut*d
Car *pproiior en th« pram.
! » . . I f . hb job ta allaV yay
the lap currant markat
value for your car rasard.
leu of maka, medal M y » r . '
Hall work up a d M i M
wriKjrl titimat* Sri yOV,
BnHnt car is rim yen ian
cempara for yaynarll

COIVIPAnE.FORYOtJBSELFIAJCnMPAREFffR-VOirHSFIFt

• LUXURY CARS*
'76CAKUAC * 7 4

•TOYOTAS^f
77.T0YOTA
M a )« Kt

»3.tSI
) MM MS W/

77.T0YOTA 3.tS
M a )«w, Kit., *-««m) MM,, MIS. W/
I, uvm nds. n m in m t
i k M cod.! CM ffiln.

«*. unman rawon! 44,707 mila,

7 4 TOYOTA • 1 1 9 5 1
t m um. Auto. Tm,, tr^n^K, u:s.
MJB. il.lis nlH, M n I n , UnMitaH-

'72 TOYOTA * 1 6 9 5 !
Cawi £$UpB, fclls, TuM., F/S, M/B, 4-

'71 TOYOTA ̂  • 1 2 9 S I

'75 TOYOTA * a 8 9 5 !
«rO«P«, Mewl T n m , ^ / ™ use, ig /

EB.C«4,, 11,317 nW,

ffpii./pj^p/i. U, ̂ i . , Md/fw! Tint Sliis,

7 6 PONTIAC § 5 « S I
Flirtri. Vffl. Auto. Two., P/S. PH. Air Cold.,
PAMd,, tMrTM, UnbmMic. 1MS3 ndW,

•aMEli eiu, *BBB, mi, iuta. Tiiw,7P/f, "P
/ I , AH/FM M a , toonl. I f ,SS§ mlB.

76PlYM0lfTH

..I 61.257 rtlo.

7 5 FORD *3295I
GraMi Coca, vn. Ado, Tram,, P/f. P/l,
H%I Roof, mam a m , &> Cmi, u , i ( i
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COMPARE PICK-UPS! .

Wt'ngtl
m 1978

TOYOTA & MAZDA
MINI PICK-UPS!

SHOfiT HDS, L W M BIDS, %,
M P , » . » . AND AVTOMATKS1

PARK ONCI I SHOP THE THREE LEADING IMPORTS: TOYOTA, MAZDA I SUBARU! EACH DEALERSHIP WANTS YOUR BUSINISS AND WILL COMPETE WITH THE OTHER TWO TO GET IT!!

SUBARU SELL-OFF! HELP FINDING A GOOD CAR FOR

4-WHI IL DRIVE WAGONS!
I All Subaru Vehicle* arc Front-Wheel D r l n (tar super
I traction h stability) and there's a m model of Station
I W H t n that comet with 4 - W h « l Drive , , . |Jst flick a
1 switch on t h i dash & presto . . . y M can climb up

Johnston M M In Watehuni In 2 fact el snow! Try it!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ON WAGONS, BRATS AND SEDANS!

SubafU Is now America's fifth-best-
selling Import and with good tea
son! B IB leOOer; E n | , , Frent.Whwl
Drive, ( M t p H i d t f l t Wheel Suspen-
sion, P/Diic Brakes. Steel Radial!
& It uses Regular Gas! We're over-
loaded with inventoty, price one
this week!

If your'n 18, have a Job and
qualify, . .you can buy a

brand new SUBARU with . . ,

NO CASH DOWN!
Finance the full purchase and
take up to 60 months to pay!

78 SIJBAFtU BRATS!,
Tbt *Wi- Bun But RKmBawl vtWds Ii eviu-
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TRY IT! I
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school seniors receive scholarship
Twenty-two of the scholarship recipients

announced at Awards Night, June 8, at the
high school, were presented grants ad-
ministered by the Scotch Plains-Famvood
Scholarship Foundation,

Dollars for Scholars grants of $400 each
were received by Mary Hickman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Hickman, 510
William St., Thomas Feury, son of Mr. and
",irs, William a. Feury, Jr. of 2098 Maple
View Ct,, Thomas Hurley, son of Mr, and
Mrs. John T, Hurley, 439 Warren St., and
Robert Ellis, son of Mr, and Mrs, Robert W,
Ellis of 35 Madison Ave., Fanwood, College
students gaining Dollars for Scholars awards
were Robert Schott, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph J. Schott, 18S Watson Rd,, Fan-
wood, and Patty Kvllion, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter A. Kilh'on, 5 Pleasant Ave.,
Fanwood.

The Si,000 William D. Mason Memorial
Scholarship was presented by Mrs. Mason to
William McKean, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
C. McKean, 132 South Ave., Fanwood. Don-
na Zdanosvicz, daughter of Mrs. Doris A.
Zdanowiez, 283 South Ave., Fanwood,
received the Elizabeth C. Becker Scholarship.

Michael Margiotta, son of Mr. and Mrs,

Stephen M. Margiotta of 5 Gary Ct., and
Laura Dayke, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Robert B. Dayke, 2341 Coles Ave,, were the
recipients of the Robert Adams, Jr.,
Scholarships.

Other awards, recipients, parents, and ad-
dresses are as follows: Ralph Kehs Memorial
Scholarship to Paul Merrill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dominick Merrill, 511 Henry St., a
student at Rider College; Francis J. Dezort
Scholarship to James Siegel, son of Iris O.
Siegel, 1671 Cooper Rd., Derek DeVito
Memorial Scholarship to William Flagg, son
of Mrs. Lydia Flagg, 320 Sycamore Ave.,
Class of 1977 Scholarship to Glenn Freund,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Freund, 2123
Algonquin Dr., and the Curtis Cole
Memorial Theater Scholarships to James
Siegel, and to Jean Laham, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, John Laham, 226 Burns Way,
Fanwood.

Also the Service League Scholarships to
Beth Nelson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rollin A. Nelson, 102 Russell Rd., Judy
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George j ,
Smith, 353 Acacia Rd., Mark Zyla, son of
Mrs. Patricia Zyla, 2397 Westfield Ave., and
Brian Cassidy, son of Mr. and Mrs. James J.

Cassidy, 380 Rldgeview Ave. .
Elizabeth Chan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Alan Chan, 169 William St., and Gregory
Vanderstel, son of Mr, and Mrs. Cornells M.
Vanderstel, 2085 Elizabeth Ave. were the
recipients of Rotary Scholarships of $500
each.

Joint PTA Scholarships were won by
Margaret Goetzee, daughter of Mr. John
Ooetzee, 1126 Hetfield Ave., by Mark Zyla;
and by Donna Zdanowicz.

The Foundation held a reception for these
scholars on Monday evening, June 12 at the
Scotch Plains Public Library.

Plea to SP residents
Dear Resident:

Your cooperation in completing the Scotch Plains
Jaycee Recreation very important and your answers will
be most effective in planning facilities and programs in
Scotch Plains.

If your survey has not been returned to us by June 16, a
representative of the Jaycees will come to your home on
June 17 and collect the survey. If no one will be at home,
please place the completed survey between your doors for
pick-up. We are trying to insure optimum return — so
please take a few minutes as soon as you receive the sur-
vey and fill it out immediately.

Many thanks,
Scotch Plains Jaycees
Scotch Plains Recreation Commission

4-H sponsors
film night

The Union County 4-H of
Westfield svUl be having a night
of Horror and Comedy Films on
Friday, June 23, 1978 from 7
pm to 11 pm at the extension
building, 300 North Ave.
Westfield.

Some of the movies to be
shown are: Dracula, The
Mummy, Wolfman,
Frankenstein, Charlie
Chaplin, W,C. Fields and
others. Donation is Si.00 and
refreshments will be
available. For more infor-
mation call the 4-H office at
233-9366 for Shawn Wise
4—H Program Assistant.

Gas and arc
welding
courses
offered

Beginning and advanced
gas and arc welding courses
will be offered at the Union
County Vocational Center in
a seven-week session, begin-
ning Monday, June 26, it svas
announced today by John
Dolinaj, supervisor of adult
education.

Beginning gas %velding and
arc welding will be offered
Mondays and Tuesdays from
7 to 10 pm. Advanced gas
and arc welding and an ad-
ditional section of beginning
arc welding will be offered
Tuesdays and Thursdays,
also from 7 to 10 pm.

Tuition for each course if
SJ1 with a materials fee of
$21, Information ' on
registering for any welding
course may be obtained by
calling the Office of Adult
Education at the Union Con-
ty Vocational Center, 889-
2000.

1S1BA EAST 3KO 1THIIT

Something Special For
Someone Special"

Gift Havmn
Cards & Gifts of Distinction

Phone 322-8118

Free parking in rear
i:30-5:30 Daily Master Cfiarflf & Visa
Tnuri.9,30-!M

leOTCN PLAINS, N J.

BIG AND
TALL SIZES
Ben Statler catering
to the BIG and TALL
MEN, up to size 60,
regulars, longs, extra
long sizes, portlies,
portly shorts.

123.125 Watohung Ave., Plainfie!d»PL4-8S09
Free Parking Rear of Store»AI! Charge Cards Honored

SHOP DAILY'TIL 6
SHQPTHURS,TiL9

DISTINCTIVE
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP
ORiQiNAU • WATER
OILS COLORS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

Corner Wtstfitld Ave.

SIGNiD LIMITID
iDITIONS

"There is An Art To
Good Framing"

322-8144

Energy bill
Senate

approval
TRENTON—Two energy

bills introduced by Assembly-
man Donald T. PiFraneesai
(R-Union, Morris) receive!
unanimous approval from il.
State Senate, and now awa.
the governor's signature.

DiFrancesco's legislation
will require government agen-
cies considering any construc-
tion or renovation of a major
facility to include in the design
phase a "life-cycle cost
analysis" to determine the
cost of energy consumed over
the facility's economic life.

This "Life-Cycle Cost
Analysis Act" would ensure
that total energy consumption
costs be considered early in
the design phase of publicly
owned buildings, so that only
the most efficient energy
systems will be used.

"We have long required
state agencies to present con-
struction cost estimates before
beginning work on projects
paid for by the taxpayers,"
said DiFrancesco. "Now.
because of costly fuel and
dwindling energy supplies, it is
only proper thai we require „
serious examination of poten-
tial energy problems before a
project is b « u n . "

A second piece of lepsk-
tion approved by the Senate
V-OTM create solar easements
for ths purpose of guarmntes-
inj the exposure of a solar
energy device to sunlight.

DiFmncttco expressed con-
fidence that the governor
would act quickly to sign both
bills LntQ l k

INSTANT
PASSPORT
PICTURES

WHILE YOU WAIT!
No Appointment Necessary

PARK PHOTO
405 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322-4493
Hours: Mon, thru Sat, 9-8: Thurs. 'til 8 pm

THE NEEDLEWORK
SHOP

'REGISTRAR8

BILLFOLD
A great grganiiir! H u double bill compartmtnt, smiller
pockets far Charga-Plitii, tickets, stamps, etc. Features re-
movable photo-ea>d case with lelf.finding, nlf-adiuiting inap
closing and EXCLUSIVE SHOW-A-CARD" CLIP That let's you
eaiily remove my card in its individual vinyl caie. Choice of
rich leitheri jnd colors.

S6-S25
1 'Home health care supplies

756-6695 HOUfi? N-f 8,30-9
MT S.3Q-6
<iUH 9 OO-Q

GRAND REOPENING
ON/OR

ABOUT JUNE 15
We have powdered our face & freshened our make-up, . . .

Come in and see our New Look, New Yarns & Weaving Crafts,
Latch Hook Rugs, Needlepoint & Crewel .

Weaving Demonstration
June 22,1978 2-8 pm

Featuring
BUCBLLA'5 SBffLff'ffiD

WEAVING KTTS, LOOMS AjVCCESSOREES

Win a FREE S5°° GIFT CERTIFICATE when your number is drawn

Entry blanks are FREE to all who visit us during opening week.

"10 LUCKY WINNERS"

Q blacks from Terril Rd.)

220 E. BROAD STREET
WESTFIELD, N.J.
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Day camp days are just around the corner at the Y
Very soon, the bright, hot

days of mid-summer will be
upon us, and children large
and small will be seeking
wonderful ways to fill those
days with fun and activity.
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA steps right in an-
nually, with a roster of of-
ferings which just fit the bill.
There are day camps, clinics,
lessons, etc., geared to every
size, age and Interest,

For starters, Camp Weeto
for ages three and four, and
Camp Wewanchu for ages
five and six are conducted for
four two-week periods on the
grounds of the YMCA pool
building, the brown house,
and the white house, all at
1340 Marline Avenue. With
competent counselors and
assistants at a ratio of four to
one, the happy, secure cam-
pers" experience hiking in the
woods, cooking hot dogs,

" swimming in the pool, crafts
featuring close-at-hand
nature materials, nature
study, etc.

The campers at Weeto and
Wewanchu attend dally from
9 am to 1 pm or from 10 am
to 2 pm.

As boys and girls grow,

Programs at
SP. library

they step right up, into Camp
Makawakmo, especially for
grades one through four. Ac-
tivities broaden a bit, with
cookouts, trips, nature study,
sports, and even special ac-
tivities such as overnights and
planned programs.

On rainy days, the action
moves indoors, focusing on
the camp philosophy of

, building strong friendships
and healthy attitudes toward
the surrounding world. ,

Some local children enjoy
riding buses to farther distan-
ces. For these people, the F-
SP YMCA has combined for-
ces with the Westfield Y, in
offering camp opportunities
at Four Seasons Day Camp in
Lebanon. There, camp fun
includes boating, fishing, ar-
chery, and swim instruction
in addition to nature, crafts,
cookouts, games, etc. Op-
tional overnights are
provided in each session of
Pioneer Camp for ages five
through 11.

Ranger Camp at Four
Seasons is a more advanced

camping experience for
grades four through six, and
Includes additional instruc-

tion In outdoor camping
skills plus a four-day, three-
night campout on the proper-
ty-

Even babies go to summer
camp! Age three months
through three years, they may
attend Baby Power - an ex-
citing experience shared by
parent and child at the brown
house on the pool grounds,
choosing three or two mor-
nings per week. Parents lear-
n proper exercises for their
children and the child Is in-
troduced to swimming.

For children whose parents
work, Kiddie House, at the
Grand Street Y, offers a full
day - 7:30 to 5:30, with usual
camp activities. Kiddle House
is available for ages two
through kindergarten.

All the YMCA camps are
offered for the following four
two-week periods: June 26
through July 7 (July. 4 Is a day
off); July 10 through July 21;
July 24 through August 4;
August 7 through August 18.

Transportation may be
arranged for the various
camps, at a nominal fee, and
is provided free for Four
Seasons campers, who are
picked up at schools In the

A happy camper

The Scotch Plains Library
has something to offer for
all.,.For adults, a program

. "Canning and Freering" wiU
_be presented by Mrs. Maria
Reading, a representative of
Public Service Electric and
Gas Company, on June 22
from 1:00 to 2:30-pm.-Mrs.
Reading' will share current
canning and freezing
techniques and will be
distributing recipe booklets.

For children, three movies
will be shown on June 17
from 11:00 to 11:45 am. Join
"Paddington Bear,"
"Goofy," and "The Three
Robbers" for a fun-filled
morning at the Library.
There Is limited admission;
tickets are available at the
Children's Desk.

We're Fighting
for Your Life

Please give generously
American Heart Association

area and at both YMCA
buildings.

For the sports-oriented,
clinics are available. A Gym-
nastic clinic will be offered(

for four periods, at Grand
Street gym, soccer camp is
available for one or two
weeks, July 10 through July
21, a baseball clinic is
scheduled for one-week
sessions.

The YMCA dedicates its
aquatic resources to
eliminating needless
drownings. Toward that end
(and for the fun Involved) the
Y always has an on-going
program of aquatics, offered
for five two-week summer
periods.

This year, the YMCA
camping programs have a
particular focus upon nature,
with activities and events cen-
tered around that theme, Pat-
ti Massimino is director for
Weeto, Wewanchu and
Makawakmo, Mary Ann
Cook is Aquatic Director for
pre-school camps, June
Onkson is assistant director
for pre-schoo! and Elaine
Johnson Is assistant director
for Makawakmo.

Telephone the YMCA,
322-7600, for details, times,
and prices. Brochures will be
sent upon request.

Lessons on ALL Instruments \
Taught by Professionals

SCOTCH PLAINS MUSIC CENTER
409 Park Ave., Scotch Piains«322-7842

40 turn out
for neighbor-
hood watch

The Junior Woman's Club
of Scotch Plains opened their
new '"neighborhood Wat-
ch" campaign last week, with
an Impressive turnout of 40
citizens on hand. Under
"Neighborhood Watch,"
citizens learn methods of
protecting their own homes
and those of their neighbors
from breaking and entries
and robberies.

Club representatives and
Sgt. Ron Donnelly of the
Scotch Plains Police Depar-
tment expressed pleasure at
the ' turnout, The
organizational meeting
followed close upon the heels
of recent disclosures of a rash
of home entries in recent
months. The south side of
Scotch Plains has been
especially hard hit by rob-
beries, with stolen items
tallying close to 550,000 from
just four homes.

Tips from the Neigh-
borhood Watch program are
Included in this issue of the
Timts. _ „

The ViUage Shoe Shop

Canvas Tennis Shoes
Special Sale

Designed by Chris Evert—keeps
a woman's feet comfortable match

after match.
Helps improve her speed

and.game.
In cool canvas

1
1
1
1
1

SCOTCH PLAINS FISH MARKET
Fresh Fish Dally From Fulton Fish Market

Regular Price 5 2 4 i 5

s19is

s 2 0 0Chris Evert
Mail-In Refund

Your net cost
per pair

S1795

' Chris Evert will send you her personal
check for $2.00—get offer blank at the
store. Good for limited time only.

425 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey
Am«tcon Express
Master Q^fge
Bank Amertcofd

322.5539

Unique Plus
Handl-Cha/pe

Normal & Cerrsctrve FeotwMf

WATCH FOR JOE'S RECIPES!!
Stuffed Blue Fish a la Philomina

tbs. oil
tbs. parsley
tb, vlntgir or lemon juice
clove garlic
onion

1 lemon

1 large blue lish about 5-6 lbs. cleaned
1 cup bread crumbs
Vi cup grated pirmesan cheese
'A tsp. black pepper
V* tsp. silt

Make 3-4 slits on fop of Ush, Alter mixing brtaderumbs,
cheese, p»pp»r, s«/!, parsley, garlle.^Stull flits and put Vi
lemon slices In slits.Use the rest of ifyffiflf In eiv/ty using
skewers to c/ose./n a baking dish add 3 tbs, oil or
margarine,Put Ush in pan then add sliced stewed tomatoes
on lop of ffsh.f eison with salt # pepper and squeeze rest of
lemon around fish.Also atid Ig, onion sliced around ilsh.To
finish add a little oil on fop of stasonlng.Bakt 1 hour i f 3S0".

l,Tues,.Sat. 9-6
322-5015

Entrance & Parking in the Rear Opp, Scotch Plains Library

l?7 Pifk Aw.f Setrfch Waini

FATHER'S DAY
SALE

(June 8th 18th)
20 % OFF

ALL Hardcover Books

Many specially marked

books 4056-80% OFF
8141 =

novel
place

Store Hours
MorvFri 9AM-9PM
Saturday 9AM-6PM
Sunday 10AM-4FM

(201) 322-9101
mammmm

40 South Martins Avenue
Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
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G u e s t Editorial Letters to the Editor
Tips for burglar-proofing I

By Theresa Schecter
S.P.Jr, Woman's Club

There is no such thing as a "burglar
proof" home, but following the suggestions
listed below will help to protect your home
whenever you're away. Therefore, If you put
several obstacles in his way he is less likely to
try to break into your home, but will seek
"easy pickin's elsewhere,"

1. Close and lock all doors, including porch,
basement and garage. Use pin-tumbler cyl-
inder locks on outside entrances and safety lat-
ches on the windows.

2. Connect a lamp to a Time-All automatic
timer to turn lights in the home on and off
each evening. Since noise is a deterrent, con-
nect radio or TV to a timer.

3. Protect all doors and windows with an in-
expensive, portable burglary alarm which
sounds whenever someone attempts to break
in.

4. Light up your porch and yard with out-
door lights to increase the likelihood that an
attempted burglary would be seen. These
lights can also be timer-controlled, if desired.

5. Be sure all screens are fastened from the
inside.

6. Never leave valuables lying around; keep
them in a safety deposit box, and if you are
leaving for a weekend or longer notify your
police department when you will be leaving
and how long you expect to be away,

7. Cancel all deliveries, such as the milk,
laundry, cleaning, etc. Also, be sure to discon-
tinue the newspaper or arrange to have it sent
to your vacation address or picked up by a
neighbor.

8. Arrange with a neighbor or a friend to
mow the lawn and sweep you sidewalk once a
week. Also ask him if he'll pick up any cir-
culars or handbills that may be left on your
porch or steps.

9. Leave your shades and blinds as you nor-
mally do; closed blinds keep the sun out, but
also make an effective screen for the burglar.

10. Never advertise your departure with an
item in the local paper. Give the story about
your vacation to the newspaper AFTER
you've returned.

The Scotch Plains and Fanwood police de-
partments remind you that they need your
help and together we can help to protect
ourselves and our neighbors from the crimes
of burglary, larceny and vandalism,

10 Years Ago Today])
Ground-breaking ceremonies for the new United Methodist

Church at 1171 Terrill Road were scheduled for this week,
1968 Participating in the rites, which included a procession of
the congregation to the new site, were Mrs. William
Coulbourne, President of the Board of Trustees, Gordon
Ewy, Chairman of the Building Committee, and Rev. Alfred
Williett, pastor.

Mrs. Joan Geer was elected to a third term as Fanwood
Republican Municipal Chairman. Other officers in-luded
Oliver Axtell, Mrs. Robert Nightingale, Lawrence Woodruff,
and William Belden. Among Fanwood Dems, Mel Tietze
became chairman, with the remainder of the slate to be an-
nounced later. S.P. Republicans chose Richard Hatfield as
their chairman, with Veronica DeNoia, Ann Pocquat, William
Coulbourne and Frank Belts in the roster. Joseph Gannon
became head of S.P. Democrats, with other slots filled by
John Koleszar, Frances Piscitello, Annette Koluch, Veronica
Kodatt and Thomas DeLuca.

•**
In Scotch Plains, the township government appropriated

$62,000 for acquisition of property for widening of Westfield
Ave, from Montague to Park.

***

Calendar

Dear Editor:
As you know, June has

been designated National
Parks and Recreation Month.
The coverage your newspaper
has given to recreation is very
much appreciated, by the
Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission. Last week you
printed a special editorial
"On Local Recreation" - and
unfortunately I,cannot take
credit for writing it. Our
Superintendent, Richard
Marks, svas the author and I
feel credit should be given to
him. Somehow my name was
inadvertantly placed on the
editorial.

At any rate, Scotch Plains
does offer diverse
recreational opportunities
and we hope that all of our
residents take advantage of
some of them. I also en-
courage citizens to attend our
public meetings to voice their
opinions, concerns, and share
their talents in producing our
fine programs and facilities.
Again, thank you, for your
superb news coverage.

Sincerely,
Charlotte E. Keenoy,
Chairman
S.P. Recreation Com-

mission

LETTERS TO THE ED

SP Board of Education
Gentlemen:

On Friday afternoon, June
2, two bright fire engines,
three shining ambulances,
and two "blue and whites"
parked in the playground at
School One. Eager , and ex-
cited kids climbed into the
cab of the fire trucks to ring
the bell, checked out the sof-
tness of the stretcher In the
ambulances, and listened to
police calls. Kind and smiling
men and women from Scotch
Plains and Fanwood chatted
with the children.

This Safety Carnival,
organized by the Safety
Director, Mr. Ira Weinstock,
in cooperation with the PTA
of School One, was unique
and a thrilling learning ex-
perience. It went a long way
toward dispelling any fears
the kids may have regarding
the men and women who an-
swer our calls for help.

Congratulations to School
One for a job well done.

Very truly yours,
May K, Smith

Dear Editor:
Recently, criticism has

been directed at Pro-Lifers
because of their support of
political candidates who op-
pose abortion. The criticism

Thursday, June 15 —
Scotch Plains Board of
Adjustment, Municipal
Building, 7:30 pm,

Fanwood Board of Ad-
justment, Borough Hall,
8:00 pm.

Fanwood Recreation
Commission, Community
House, 8:00 pm.

Board of. Education,
Special Meeting, Person-
nel Appointments and
Business Functions, Ad-
min, Bldg.,8:00 pm.
Monday, June 19 —
Senior Citizens' Housing
Corp., Scotch Plains
Municipal Bldg., 8:00 pm.

Court Chambers, 8:00
pm.

Scotch Plains Planning
Board, Municipal Bldg.,
8:15 pm,
Tuesday, June 20 — Scot-
ch Plains Township
Council, Municipal Bldg.,
8:30 pm.
Wednesday, June 21 —
Fanwood Environmental
Commission, Community
House, 8:00 pm.

Board o,f Education,
Special Meeting on Per-
sonnel Appts., and
Business Functions, 8:00
prn; agunda session

states that political can-
didates should be judged on
their varied abilities and stan-
ce on many issues-not only
abortion. On the surface, this
criticism seems well-laid.
Looking deeper-It does not.

If, as a Pro-Lifer believes,
human life does begin at the
moment of conception-a
very large fundamental
question is answered by a
candidate who states his
belief in protecting the yet
unborn members of our
American society. The can-
didate who sincerely fights
for those basic rights will be
the candidate interested In
the rights of the handicap-
ped, the retarded, the elderly-
-those who need a voice-
because their voices are
limited.

After examining a can-
didate's position in this
regard; certainly, a closer
look is then taken In regard to
his other abilities and goals,

Kathleen Kelahan
Fanwood

Dear Sir:
While the information

concerning the closing of the
Y coffeehouse, "Mama's
Illusion" in the "10 Years
Ago Today" column may
have been accurate for the
particular date, the
paragraph leaves much un-
said and perhaps subject to
misinterpretation. The young
people Involved in that
program were not hopelessly
Irresponsible or immoral, nor
did the Y give up its work and
effort on behalf of these
maturing high school people.
The coffeehouse closed and
reopened a number of times
and remained a part of Y
programming for several
years after 1968. Mistakes
were made, problems en-
countered, confronted and
resolved, While it was open,
"Mama's" provided a
vehicle for young people to
express their creative talent
and develop their qualities of
leadership. The Y staff, adult
advisors and chaperones
maintained, a faith in the
potential of a group of teens
during a very difficult time in
the social development in this
country. Fragments of
history are interesting, but
taken out of context, often
tell a distorted story of
people's efforts and deeds.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Carol Oakes
A former coffeehouse ad-

visor
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The Golden Fleece Award, sponsored by Senator William
Proxmire, seldom fails to arouse public indignation over the
misapplication of federal funds for seemingly wasteful resear-
ch.

Senator Proxmire's committee on Banking, Housing and
Urban Affairs is responsible for keeping tabs on billions of
dollars In federal funds. Committee staff members have
regularly been able to uncover waste in a budget of half a
trillion dollars.

In addition, an ongoing investigation by a House Subcom-
mittee and two government agencies has been laying the
groundwork for tighter controls on the use of government
research funds.

In hearings about a year ago on the cancer research program
administered by the National Cancer Institute, the House
Subcommittee on Intergovernmental Relations and Human
Resources heard testimony that Harvard University, the
nation's oldest and one of its most prestigious schools, was
guilty of mismanagement in Its use of government research
funds. More importantly, the subcommittee was told that
similar abuses were prevalent in many other universities.

As a result, the General Accounting Office and the Depar-
tment of Health, Education and Welfare, along with the sub-
committee, have been Investigating the charges.

In some cases, government Investigators have found fraud,
misrepresentation, comingling of research money with college
administration funds, and excessive consulting with outside
firms doing the actual research. ' '

Last year, the Department of Health, Education and
Welfare demanded the return of S13.2 million in misspent and
misapplied research grants to colleges. But this is evidently
just scratching the surface: some estimates put the figure at
over $300 million in misapplied funds. But, because of lack of
documentation, HEW has been unable to recover much of the
money.

There has been a phenomenal growth In government resear-
ch grants to colleges, from $1.6 billion in 1964 to $5.4 billion
last year. But the amount of money has grown faster than
methods to police it.

It seems clear that a uniform auditing system should be a
prerequisite for any university that accepts federal funds.
These audits would not be cumbersome and should not require
more than the customary bookkeeping practices that any
responsible corporation uses.

Under existing federal regulations, universities and private
organizations are required to keep proper records to assure
that government funds are disbursed properly. The in-
vestigations of QAO, HEW, and the House Subcommittee,
however, clearly show that this has not been the case.

Before this inquiry is concluded, the Intergovernmental
Subcommittee will review the grants made by the National
Science Foundation to determine whether any have been
misapplied. At the conclusion of the investigation, the sub-
committee will most likely issue a report on its findings'.

Research and development expenditures by business and in-
dustry are expected to reach a new high of $34,5 billion this
year, or 12 per cent more than the $30.9 billion spent in 1977.
This is encouraging since it often leads to new products, better
designs, and Increased productivity.

However, most of this is for applied research - the kind that
offers reasonably good prospects for future payoff in terms of •
profits and new products,

I am more troubled by the fact that the percentage of public
and private investment in basic research has been steadily
shrinking over the past several years. This theoretical research
in physics, mathematics, biology, chemistry and various other
sciences is considered "pure research" that offers no Im-
mediate prospect of any returns. It is designed to expand
human understanding of the world we live in.

Pure research has led to major breakthroughs, such as Ein-
stein's theories on relativity and the discovery of nuclear par-
ticles and DNA molecules. Other scientists have applied these
theories to the development of nuclear power, space travel,
communications, gene splicing asnd many other advances in
science and technology.

In order to sustain public support for scientific research, the
Office of Management and Budget must tighten up on the use
of federally funded research to avoid waste and unnecessary
duplication. I have written to Director Mclntyre at OMB to
urge him to draft proposals to control the use of federal
research funds, and to have these proposals published in the
Federal Register without any further delay.

At a time when the nation is suffering from rising inflation,
scientific research could become a casualty of budget cutters
unless the expenditures can be controlled and properly accoun-
ted for.

Councilman misquoted
Councilman Howard Hudson of the Plain-

field City Council was misquoted in last
week's coverage of Plainfield Council action
in seeking repeal of state mandates on school
nursing salaries; Mr, Hudson was reported as
questioning the City's position on state
legislation which requires school nurses to be
on the same salary guides as teachers.

Hudson, who has pointed out that he is a
new Councilman, reports that any comments
he made were in the way of requesting Infor-
mation on credentials of school nurses, in-
cluding job descriptions, instruction and
teaching responsibilities, and credentials to
qualify for positions. Hudson emphasized
that he does not oppose state requirements
that the nurses be included on teacher salary

. . . . . guides.. , .., • , „



Library registers
for summer program

THE TIMES, JUNE 15, 1978

S,P. Baptist Church vacation bibie school

The Fanwood Memorial
Library's summer programs
for children are now open for
registration. Story hours for
those 3 Vi to 6 years of age
will begin on Tuesday, June
27th and will meet each
Tuesday morning from 10:30
to 11:00 through August 8th,
with the exception of July
4th, All children must be
registered at the library for
this activity which will meet
on the library lawn, weather
permitting,

"Our Presidents" will be
the theme for this years'

S,P. parks
open JUne 26

The Scotch Plains
Recreation will open its parks
evenings, commencing June
12, from 4 til 8 pm. Limited
supervision will be provided
along with a limited program,

On June 26, Monday, the
parks and playgrounds of-'
ficially open 9-12 noon—1 til
4 pm—6 til 8 pm.

The following trips are
planned for its summer parks
season: Wednesday, July 12 -
Beacon Beach, Pt. Pleasant,
NJ; Tuesday, July 11 - Jr.
Olympics; Wednesday, July
19 - Roller Skating, Edison,
NJ; Thursday, July 20 - Ten-
nis Event at Kramer Manor
Park; Friday, July 21 -Ten-
nis Event at Kramer Manor
Park; Tuesday, July 25 -
Garden State Theatre,
Holmdel, NJ; Wednesday,
August 2 - Wild West City,
Netcong, NJ,

summer reading club which
all elementary school children
are invited to join: Each child
will have a chart in the library
on which to put a President's
picture for each book read.
At the end of the summer all
children will attend a party
and those having completed
the requisite number of
books will receive cer-
tificates. Students may now
register for the reading club
and may begin reporting on
their books on Monday, June
26th.

"Come, Find God's Secret,
Jesus In You" is the theme of
the Vacation Bible School to
be held at the Scotch Plains
Baptist Church, 333 Park
Avenue, Scotch _ Plains,
Saturday June 24th through
Friday, June 30th, Mrs.
Roberta Eyer, director,
reports that classes will be
held this year for young
people 5 years old through
Junior High daily from 9 to
12 noon and that pre-
registration is requested at
,50c a family,

A family picnic on Satur-
day the 24th from II am to
1:30 pm will open this year's
VBS, Special quests are Rick

and Shelley Poole who are
scheduled to give a concert in
the church parking lot at 11
am. Also featured is Squeeky
and his 7 foot Living Bible.

Mrs. Eyers announces her
staff as follows: Mrs, Mildred
Fischer, Mrs. Ingrid
DeQuollo, Mrs, Patricia
Woodside, Mrs, Audrey
DeValve, Mrs. Edna Curtis,
Mrs. Carol Schoor, Miss
Gale Minnis, Mrs, Patricia
Finn, Mrs, Evelyn Nahalka,
Mrs. Alice Sheldon, Mrs.
Thelma Haltenhof, Mrs. May
Baker, Mrs. Teri Chemdlln,
•Mrs. Elsa Arndt, Mrs. Dot
Todd, Miss Cindy Brannon,

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SUMMER
WITH LEISURE OUTDOOR COOKING WHILE

WE REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN!
(Complete Display of wood
species, wood finishes, door
samples, hardware, and
counter tops.)
• Do-lt-Yourselfers Wel-
comed! Now you can install
your own custom built
cabinets arid we'll help you
design it with free installa-
tion advice!"
Bring in your measurements
and we'll design a kitchen to
suit your needs and budget
for your own installation.

We are the Area Distributors for Quaker Maid Custom Cabinets!!
Serving NJ Homeowners Since 1922

FRED A. HUMMEL, INC.
506 Arlington Ave., Plalnfield, NJ

756-1400

Mrs, Barbara Delnero, Mrs.
Barbara Hooker, Mrs,. Edith
Watson, Mr. Mark Fischer,

Mrs, Ellie Kullman, Miss
Sandy Meacham and the
senior high youth group.

"TIP TOP CONDITION'

Beautiful 3 BR Split-Level-2 full baths-18' family
room-living room and formal dining room. Custom
kitchen. Large rear screened porch overlooking well
secluded rear yard w/patio.BBQ-and above ground
pool. House in move-in condition. Newly listed at
$69,900.

EVES; Maurice Duffy
Ruth C, Tate
Betty S. Dlxon
BUI Herrinl

PETERSON
RINGLE

350 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

For Father 9s Day!
Gift Ideas for Dad!!

*¥\Scotchwood HAS ALL the
Popular After Shaves &

Colognes

JB *

•OLD SPICE
*ARAMIS ©ENGLISH LEATHER
CHANEL •BRUT

•Wallets & Leather Goods by Shank & Rolfs
•Electric Razor's at Low,.,Low Price!

by Norelco & Remington

Scctchwccd
I licirm<u>

44 martins ave fanwood 322-4O5O

ALSO FEA TURING:
•Panasonic & Sanyo Radios
•Calculators by Casio
•Timex Watches
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St. Bart's graduates 51

Father Reinbold, LuAnn Masino, Sarah Hamilton — Presen-
tation of General Excellence Award,

Graduation exercises were
held for 51 graduates of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle
School on Thursday evening,
June 8, The Rev. James M.
Cafone addressed the
graduates.

Diplomas and awards were
presented by Rev. Francis A.
Reinbold, pastor of St. Bar-
tholomews. The following
awards were presented to the
outstanding students:
General Excellence, Sarah
Hamilton, LuAnn Masino;
First Honors,

Second
Bannon,
Valerie

DiBello, •
Karen

Martin,
Caroline
Porcelli,

Margaret
Honors,

Ellen
Calvino,
Barbara
Fiedler,
Valerie

Perrucci,
Christine

Lin Vlasaty, Jane
Matthew Dosch,
Eppinger, Joseph

Nizzardo, William Rellly,
Christopher Smith; Religion,
Sarah Hamilton, Caroline
Perrucci; English, Sarah
Hamilton, Margaret Lyons,
LuAnn Masino, Valerie
Moore; Mathematics, Sarah
Hamilton, LuAnn Masino;
Science, Sarah Hamilton,

Lyons;
Jeanne
Bowen,
Donna
Dietrich,
Eileen
Moore,
Michele
Setaro,
Zinke,
William

Margaret Lyons, LuAnn
Masino; Social Studies,
Jeanne Bannon, Sarah
Hamilton, Caroline Perrucci;
Fellowship, Karen Fiedler,
Christopher Smith.

A full scholarship to Union
Catholic High School was
won by LuAnn Masino. Par-
tial scholarships were won by
Sarah Hamilton, Jeffrey
Browne, Matthew Dosch,
and William Reilly.

A team of eighth grade
students placed third out of
twenty three participating
schools in the Roselle
Catholic Academic Olym-
pics, winning awards in five
out of six subject -areas.
LuAnn Masino, Christopher
Smith, Margaret Lyons,
Sarah Hamilton and Jeffrey
Browne were award winners
in the competition.

LuAnn Masino received an
Honorable Mention in the
Junior High School Division
of the New Jersey Poetry
Contest.

The First Class Badge,
highest award in Girl
Scouting, was achieved by
Suzanne Barbosa, Maureen
Feury, Sarah Hamilton,
LuAnn Masino, and Karen
Witkowski.

BrunnerPTA
presents awards

At a recent Spring Concert held at Brunner School in which
the school band, orchestra, and 5th and 6th grade choruses
performed, scholarship awards were presented by the PTA for
summer enrichment courses. Those receiving the awards were:
Dennis Christie, Art; Kristin Heiser and David Roesel, "in-
strumental Music; and Penny Baxter, Karen Kraus and Brian
Dunn, Physical Education.

The officers for 1978-79 installed that evening are:
President, Bonnie Thompson; Honorary Vice President,
Dr. Albert M. DeSousa; 1st Vice President, Pat McFall; 2nd
Vice President, Joseph Pendal; 3rd Vice President, Sueanne
Korn; Recording Secretary, Ann Cruickshank; Corresponding
Secretary, Faith Guimont; and Treasurer, Carole Kosciuk.

Initiates Sr. Citizen I.D.
The Scotch Plains Police Department is implemeting an

identification card program for all Township senior citizens,
age 60 and over. This free program is being offered as a com-
munity service. As indicated In the Newsletter for the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, the information gathered from the ap-
plications for the ID cards will be retained at the Police
Headquarters. This will enable the Police Department to be
aware of.special conditions or problems, such as illnesses, per-
sons living alone, the handicapped, etc. The information will
be considered strictly confidential.

Saturday, June 24th has been set aside as the date the ID.
cards will be issued. The process will take place at the
Municipal Building from 10-1. We are asking all senior
citizens interested in receiving an ID card to register prior to
June 24th in order to facilitate the process. Pre-registration
will take place on Thursday, June 15 from 10-1 at the Town
House in Green Forest Park on Westfield Road, and on
Tuesday, June 20th at the Scotch Hills Country Club from 10-
1. Applications may also be obtained from Janet Ryan, Senior
Citizen Coordinator, or at the main switchboard of the Scotch
Plains Municipal Building. For further information, please
contact Mrs. Ryan weekdays, from 9-1 at 322-6700.

FAA man to address
Scotchwood Square Club

\M

Flag given to St. Bart's

[HI

THE CRflFTY QUfiiL

FATHIR'S DAY CRAFT TOOL
SPECIAL!!

|10% OFF on ALL Precision Tools
& Dremel Electric Engraver &

Tools

• Deeoupage •Calligraphy Supplies & Kits •
Latch Hook Yarn •Office & School Supplies •

.•Artist's Supplies •Stained Glass

•Discounts to Non-profit Organizations

THE
CRflFTY QUfllL
88 SOUTH AVENUE

FANWOOD
(Opp. Fanwood Liquors & A&P)'

322-7F33 m

A new American Flag was presented to St. Bartholomew's
School by the Ladies Auxiliary of the Scotch Plaini Chapter of
Veterans of Foreign Wars, An Honor Guard from Girl Scout
Cadet Troop 89 received the flag from Mrs. Lucille Kelly,
Patriotic Instructor of the Ladles Auxiliary. Mrs, Patricia
Flynn is president of the Scotch Plains Chapter, which awards
one flag every year to a deserving group or organization, Left
to right - Guy Buonpane, Susan Desiato, Susan Buonpane,
Beth Ann Salvatore, Terence Gatens,

Carl B. Pedersen,
associated with the Federal
Aviation Administration 18
years, will speak on
"Changes in Aviation-Then ,
and Now" at the meeting of
the Scotchwood Square
Club, 8 pm, Tuesday, in Me-
Cord Hall in the Masonic
Temple, Mountain Ave.,
S,P.

Pedersen dates his ex-
perience in aviation from the
first North Atlantic commer-
cial flights. In that Interim he
also worked with Pan-Am,

Fanwood
GOP Social
announced

The Fanwood Republican
Club announces a social
evening, Friday, June 23,
at the All Saints Episcopal
Church, 559 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains. A recent
academy award film, The
Sting (rated GP), will be
along with some interesting
conversation and refreshmen-
ts. Dress is casual and the
tariff is $2,00 per adult.

The fun begins at 8 pm and
everyone is Invited. Any
inquiries should be directed
to Ray Block at 322-5765.

the Flying Tigers of Hump
fame, SAS, and other
distinguished names in the
industry, in addition to his
service with the federal agen-
cy. His special interest with
the government has been in
safety.

The Square Club con-
eluded another phase in its
spring program with a bus
ride to the Yankee-California
baseball game at Yankee
Stadium, New York. At the
Tuesday meeting the club
president, Parke B. Ben-
diksen, will present the
question of a summer recess,
a usual club action.

EASE THE SQUEEZE
Don't let a tight budget ruin your
advertising or promotion plans,
Buy your design and type from us.
Daily service to New York, Call
ton Foster in NJ, at (201)322-6667
er Bob Muller in NY, at (212)689-1720,

For
Father's Day.,

TREAT DAD
TO AN
ARKLA

GAS
GRILL!

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

.wpm. 437 Park Ave., Scotch Plains ram
^ y ^ j j j ^ (Across the street from Police Station) - jjjSJS

Hours: Mon. thru Fri 9 am • 9 pm

Sat. 9 am-6 pm 322-2280 PI«Myol Parking in rear ,

PUT YOUR SAVINGS
IN HIGH GEAR
Shift to an Elizabeth Federal
Savings account today! Paying the
highest interest allowed by law,
our regular savings account will
increase your earning power
automatically.

High Gear Savings Account

a year
Compounded Daily
Payable Quarterly

From day ol deposit to da/ o! withdrawal

Ask us about our high paying certificates

ELIZABETH
FEDERAL=

246 South Avenue, Fanwood • 453 Watchung Avenue, Watchung
Branch Offices in Elizabeth

MemBer fSLIC • Savmp Insured to 140,000
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Prices!
.The Produce Place.

BONELESS BEEF CHUCK

Pot Roast 59

BEEF SHOULDER CUT FOR

London Broil ®ib$l39

WHOLE FROZEN

LEG OF LAMB
BONELESS BEEF

Chuck Steak m\br
SEMIBONILESSBliF

NEW ZEALAND

Spring
lamb

BEEF FOR BRAISING OR POTTING

CUT FROM RIB END, FOR BARBQUE

Pork Rib End Loin lb
$l49

CUT FROM LOIN PORTION

Pork Combo chops Ib.$149

FRESH FROZEN PORK

Spare Ribs Ib.$149

Chuck Steak m ib*i69 Short Ribs
BONELESS, CUT FROM RIB PORTION

* $ r 9 Pork Loin Roast «.sl89

BEEF CHUCK CUT

Cube Steak
CENTER CUT, RIB CUT

Ib, I89 Pork Chops
ShQpRiti, SHANK PORTION, WATER ADDED

ib$ l " Smoked Ham
CHUCK CUT CUBES CENTER CUT

Beef for Stew m^$VB Pork Loin Roast
ShopRite, B u n PORTION, WATER ADDED

, b
$ i " Smoked Ham l b * l 0 9

BLADE CUT, FROZEN
NEW ZEALAND WHOLE

SHOULDER tt? $ 1 3 9
LAMB CHOPS • V

CORNED BEEF
n n i A i f P T CRYOVAC

BRISKET L'.°S
TOJI 99

—The Grocery Place
ShopRite

Catsup 14-01.
bii.

GREEN GIANT

Niblets Corn 99(

BIO TEX GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE

ShopRite ASSORTED OR WHITE

Napkins 49<

ShopRite GARDEN

Sweet Peas
DEL MONTE

1-qt. 14-

MAXWELL HOUSE

1 PLY DELTA

Towels
Tomato Sauce Instant Coffee

SMUCKER-S STRAWBERRY

Preserves

ShopRite STRAWBERRY

Preserves 12ft
Jar 49=

ShopRite DINNER

Mac&Cheese 7W-01.
box

Mb, 7-01, 79'
ShopRiti

Tomato Paste

CHOCK FULL O1 NUTS

Coffee Lib. $O39
can. I—

FRUIT COCKTAIL OR HUNT'S SLICED OR

Halved Peaches 3 a $ l

RED/RED GRAPE/FRUIT PUNCH

Welchade DrinksS39'
CHICKEN OF THE SEA SOLID PACK IN OIL OR WATER

AlbacoreTuna -3^69°

POPE DOMESTIC YELLOW CAN

TOMATOES
ALL VARIETIES PURINA VARIETY MINU

Cat Food 99<
ShopRite REDI MIX OR JIFFY GRAVY

Dog Food 25-ib.
bag

2-lb. 3- 2PLYMARGALWHITE

Hankies i o * r f 99 q

The Frozen Foods Place The Bakery Place The Deli Place
ShopRite "

ORANGE JUICE
I

"NO FBIS. ADDED"
ShopRUe SANDWICH OR REGULAR

WHITE BREAD
- ^ 0 l o a v e s I • ' ' • " , .

I ALL VAR. EXCEPT HAM i BEEF , l l > Q Z , p k g , I I ShopRrti RIQ. OR KRiNKLS CUT

^Banquet Dinners 49c j I Potato Chip* 12 01, "7Ec
Pkg. / O C

The Fish Market
•AVAIL., MON. JUNE 11,
1S7I IN STORES WITH
SEAFOOD DEPTS. The Appy Place

FRESH

FILLET
OF SOLE

The Dairy Place
BORDiN INDIVIDUALLY WRAWID

AMERICAN SINGLES

VALUABLE COUPON
Toward! the purchaia of
ana (1) 1-lb. con

ABO

Si
a;

Coupon good at any ShopRite. o i '.. r , m | |

SANKA
COFFEE

« p e r family. Effective » i
WITH THIS Thurs,,June IB thru Wsd, June 22, H !

lOUPON 1J7B. =

Save

VALUABLE COUPON
'2AB0

A rn

0 2

Assorted or decorator rolls

VIVA 2
TOWELS s
Coupon good at any ShopRUe, W I T H T H I S B ™
iManwt, Limit ons per family. Effective ^ . J L i i i i r t L ^ «
.ThurtJune 15 thru Wed,, June 22, C O U P O N - »

MFG,

VALUABLE COUPON

VINE RlPi CALIFORNIA, "36 SIZE"

Cantaloupes
•'6S!Zr'H0NIYDEW

Sweet Melons ** 99*
JUICY RED

Watermelon ib.l9c

SOUTHERN

Fancy Peaches ib.49c

SUNKIST VALENCIA'S "113 S i l l "

Oranges lQfor99c

JUICY, FLORIDA "100 SIZE"

Oranges lQfor99c

FLORIDA

Juicy Limes
U.S. # 1 IDAHO BAKINQ

Potatoes
FRESH

Sweet Corn
CALIFORNIA

Carrots
GARDEN FRESH, 8 OZ. BAD

Radishes

What's for Breakfast?
ShopRite has the answer!
ALL GRINDS COFFIE

Maxwell House
ShopRite

English Muffins 3 '$ $1
MINUTE MAID

Orange Juice > t99 c

ShopRite U.S.D.A. GRADI^A"

Medium Eggs te49c

REGULAR, THICK, MAPLE

ShopRite Bacon ̂ $ 1 3 9

- - • ana ( i ) aozan snopHlloor ,^a«w ^
any brand USDA Grade A • • ^ • ^ L B I

MEDIUM E G G S ^ O S
Coupon good at any ShopRite Market, WITH THIS Si
Limit one Bar family. Effective Sun,, COUPON ^L

i 11 thru Sat,, June 17, 197S. jflU

The Ice Cream Place
ALL FLAVORS

BREYERS
ICE CREAM

> ShopRile •" ,

ICE MILK
BARS pkg, of

12

Health & BcautyAids

ShopRite Coupon
' ••"• one (1)§-oi, pkg, frozen

ShopRite .4 r\c* rn

PIE SHELLS 1 U C I
Coupon good at any ShopRite WITH THIS w
MarketLlmlt one per famlly.ollectlvo COUPON „
~ n, Juno 15 thru Wsd,, June 22, '

ShopRite Coupon
Toward* tha purchaio of ono (1) !
47-oi. canlller, makei llfteen quart* " •

COUNTRY TIME S
LEMONADE MIX %
Coupon good at any ShopRite 03
Mark»t,Umlt one per famlly.iffBCilse S

One (I)gnllon bottle

ShopRita
Rl
C

WITH THIS .Thur t , June i s thru Wed., June :
COUPON 197B———nm___.MI

|Save 25qiHTfflliWWnniHiiii7ii[F

.Coupon good i t any ShopRlta W I T H T H I S
MartttLLimlt one p«r famlly.Iffsetlvt" C O U P O N
ThursJune 15 th W d J 22 W W M r w l. ThursJune 15 thnj Wed,, June a

"\ 1B78

COUPON 2

i order \a assure a sufficient supply of sales items for all of our cuatomers, we must reiorve the right to limit the purchase of sales to units of 4 of any sale itemi, except where otherwise no!«d,"
Not repsonsible for typographical errors. Prices oHective thru Sat,, June 17,1878'.None sold toother retailers or wholesalers. Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 1978.

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22, WATCHUNG, NJ.
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Scholarships
Fanwood Juniors giv©
scholarship award

Mrs, Nancy Otchy, President of Fanwood Jrs. (left) presenting
a scholarship check to Miss Mary Wright. Mrs. Marguerite
Wright, Mary's mother, looks on.

Mrs. Pat Lo Bue, Chair-
man of the Scholarship
Committee of Fanwood
Juniors recently announced
the name of this year's
scholarship winner.

Miss Mary Wright,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William W. Wright, Jr., of
2270 Hill Road, Westfield
was the committee's choice.

During Miss Wright's past
3 years at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, her
extra curricular activities
have included being a mem-
ber of the Drama Club for
three years and the Repertory
Theater for two years. She
has been a make-up person,
prompter and Student Direc-

tor. She is currently the Stu-
dent Director for the All-
School Production. Besides
being a member of the or-
chestra for the past three
years, she also gives private
violin lessons.

Her outside activities in-
elude working with the
American Red Cross as a
volunteer for three years and
also doing volunteer work at
the East Orange Veterans
Hospital.

Miss Wright plans to go to
Seton Hall University and
major in Medical
Technology. Upon com-
pleting the four year program
there, she would like to
specialize in hematology.

Fanwood Lions
award scholarship

Left lo right: Scholarship Chairman Henry Williams, Mrs.
McCloskey, John McCloskey, and Presldent-Elect Bob Bailey,

The Fanwood Lions Club
presented their Annual
Scholarship at their monthly
meeting on Wednesday, June
7, 1978. Recepient for this
year is John McCloskey, a
senior at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School. He
will be attending the Univer-
sity of Miami at Ohio,
majoring in Business.

Program for the evening
was presented by Bill Fer-

dinand, Director of the Lions
Eyemobile Foundation of
New Jersey Inc. He stressed
the need for flnancialhelp for
this worthy project. In the
near future, collection boxes
will be placed in and around
Fanwood, and we hope the
public will respond to this
project. A check was presen-
ted by the club, to help fur-
ther the work of the poor of
sight.

Local student receives
scholarship offer from TSC

McKean is
Mason
Scholar

The 1978 William D,
Mason Memorial Scholar is
William Joseph McKean.
Bill is a senior at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
and a lifelong resident of
Fanwood. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. James McKean
of 132 South Avenue. He
will enter the Pre-
Professional School of Ar-
chitecture of the New Jersey
Institute of Technology in
September.

Bill is a Life Scout in
Troop 104. Having been ac-
tive for six years in scouting
and a member of the Order of
the Arrow, he presently holds
the position of Jr. Ass't.
Scoutmaster. As a member
of the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, BUI is vice-president
of the Senior High
Fellowship.

Catherine Doucette, of
Scotch Plains, NJ, has
received offer of a Garden
State Scholarship from Tren-
ton State CJpllege. Doucette,
a senior at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, plans
to enter TSC as a music
education major in the fall.

As part of the newly-
adopted Tuition Aid Grant
(TAG) Program, The Garden
State Scholarships are of-
fered by each institution in

recognition of academic ex-
cellence. Because of the high
percentage of TSC students
receiving state scholarships in
the past, the percentage of
the incoming class that will be
receiving Garden State
Scholarships is higher than
for any other college in New
Jersey.

Sixty percent of Trenton
State College's incoming
freshman class is
academically eligible for
Garden State Scholarship.

Abby Dunlap wins Award
year. She has also been a
member of the Modern Dan-
ce Group at school, a mem-
ber of the 40th Annual N.J.
YMCA Youth and Gover-

nment Program, a volunteer
for Hand in Hand, and a
candy striper at Muhlenberg
Hospital. In the fall she will
enter Bucknell University.

ABBY DUNLAP

Abby Dunlap, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William T.
Dunlap, Jr., 4 marion Lane,
Scotch Plains, won the 1978
Westfield Area Alumnae
Panhellenic award. It was
presented last Thursday
evening at the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
awards program by Miss
Margaret Devalon, a member
of Delta Delta Delta and an
officer on the Panhellenic
board.

Miss Dunlap has been a
member of the Flag Squad of
SPFHS, serving as co-captain
of the squad in her senior

WILLIAM MC KEAN

Among his many awards,
Bill was recently recognized
by the N. J. Dept. of Higher
Education with a Certificate
of Merit in ther 1978 Garden
State Scholarship Com-
petition.

In presenting the SI,000
award, Mrs. Robbie Mason,
widow of William D. Mason,
commented, "While Bill was
not an extraordinary student
in high school and college, he
did in his community work
come to realize a potential
exhibited in his earlier for-
matlve years. His con-
tribution as a leader in many
endeavors was best exem-
plified in one of his favorite
pursuits - scouting. It was,
therefore, the precepts found
in the scouting movement
which his friends chose as a
framework for selection of
the scholarship recipient."

BPWC awards
scholarship

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Business and
Professional Women's Club
recently presented their an-
nual scholarship award to
Karen Alliston, a senior in
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. Miss Alliston has
been active in the Future
Business Leaders of America
where she was honored as
Miss FBLA. She also received
regional honors for "Job In-
terview". In addition to
being active in Interact and
homecoming Karen also ser-
ved as cheerleader.

Karen plans to attend
Katherine Gibbs School
where she will prepare for a
career as secretary.

Karen is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Alliston of 1956 Church
Street, Scotch Plains.

Garbe foundation
awards scholarships
The Trustees of the Garbe Foundation, at their twenty-third
annual meeting, voted a disbursement of $6500.00 in scholar-
ship aid to current graduates of the Scotch Plains Fanwood
High School and Union Catholic High School, and $17,850,00
in renewals to present Garbe recipients.

The Garbe Foundation was created by the late William Gar-
be and his wife in 1955. Their modest ambition was to help a
deserving youngster get a college education. The present total
of recipients now numbers 180, and over a quarter of a million
dollars in aid has been disbursed.

Mrs. Garbe, who, maintains "ties" with the scholarship
recipients, cites a 97 percent success rate in completing their
college education. Almost 70 percent continue with graduate
studies. Their numbers include all kinds of professionals and
many are in service related fields.

The presentation of the Scholarships at the Scotch Plains
Fanwood High School was made by Miss Judith Willis, Mr.
Francis Rossi, Mr. Michael Ballon, and Mr. Charles Kellers,
all Garbe recipients graduating from College this year. In each
instance, the new-comer was greeted: "Welcome to the Garbe
Family"! These fortunate graudates from Scotch Plains Fan-
wood High School are: Elizabeth Butler, Elizabeth Chan,
Margaret Goetzee, Patricia O'Mara, Frances Pardo. Beth
Schnitzer, Pamela Zack, Donna Zdanowicz, Robert DeSousa,
William Flagg, Edward Hoff, George Livanos, Dave Lowrie,
John McCloskey, and Jeffrey Nicholson. Those graduating
from Union Catholic High School are: Carmelyn Marinaro,
John Dosch and Thomas Feury.

Refrigerators

Introducing

The
Frigldaire

They're five beautifully
styled, fully-featured,

:dependable and con-
venient refrigerators.

'fbryeiinqw.

OPTIONAL SOLID STATE
AUTOMATIC ICE MAKER

•20,6 CUBIC FEET
•100% FROST FREE
•GLASS SHELVES
• 1LECTRI-SAVER
SWITCH

SPiClAL
INTRODUCTORY

PRICES

DELIVERY, NORMAL INSTALLATION,
AND REMOVAL OF YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

—NO EXTRA CHARGE—

FrSgidairc HI why settle for less?
COMPLETE DISPLAY • IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

PHONE:
7567900

MACARTHUR
T.H. FULTON

16O2PARKAVE.
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

HOURS: M-W, F, & SAT. 8:30-5:30 THURS. OPEN TO 9:00

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
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Lynn Sitek is wed
to Ernest DeCuollo Chit-Chat

J.j. Alexander

MR. & MRS. ERNEST DE CUOLLO

Lynn Sitek, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Sitek of
5 Ridge Way, Fanwood
became the bride of Ernest
DeCuollo of Scotch Plains on
April 23, Mr. DeCuollo is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
DeCuollo of 2017 Grand
Street, Scotch Plains,

Father,John Doherty was
the officiating clergyman at
the 4:00 pm nuptials at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle

Barbara P,
Wickson to
wed Matthew
Vogeihuber

Mr. and Mrs, Edward J,
Wickson of Waterloo,
Belgium, formerly of Scotch
Plains, announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Barbara Patrice to
Matthew M. Vogelhuber,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Matt J.
Vogelhuber of- Pittsburgh,
Pa.

Ms, Wickson graduated
' from Scotch Plains-Fanwood

High School and Ohio State
University, where . she
received an MA in Audiology
this month. Her fiance
graduated from the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh and now at-
tends the School of Phar-
macy,

An August 26, 1978 wed-
ding date has been set, .

Chit-Chat
Tom M. Ostberg, son of

Mr, and Mrs. Orvil Ostberg
of Dogwood Drive, Scotch
Plains, New Jersey,
graduated from Gordon
College, Wenham,
Massachusetts, on Saturday,
May 20, earning a B.A,
degree in Biology. Tom was
one of 212 students awarded
degrees for successfully com-
pleting the four-year liberal
arts program.

Church in Scotch Plains, Mr,
Sitek gave'his daughter in
marriage. A reception
followed at Mountainside
Inn,

Rose Gowesky was matron
of honor and Dale Lerf was
maid of honor, Kathy
DiFrancesco and Ernestine
DeCuollo, sister of the
groom, were bridesmaids.
Jennifer Gowesky, the
bride's godchild, was flower
girl.

Robert Meyer was best
man. Ushers included Steven
Pietrucha, John King and
Mike Cozens. Ke,ith Patrick,
the groom's nephew, was
ringbearer.

After a wedding trip to
Bermuda, Mr. and Mrs.
DeCuollo will live in West-
field.

Vincent Bernard Murphy,
III, son of Mr. & Mrs, Vin-
cent B. Murphy, 1461 Mar-
tine Avenue, Scotch Plains,
was awarded a bachelor of
arts degree in business ad-
ministration from Gettysburg
College at commencement
exercises June 4,

Mr. Murphy is a 1972
graduate of Union Catholic
High School.

Virginia Tech's College of
Engineering has awarded
Marshall Hahn Engineering
Scholarships for the 1978-79
school year to 212 students
representing 22 states.

Timothy R.
Pillow of Scotch Plains was
among students receiving
scholarships.

Miss Barbara Eileen
Golardi was awarded a B.A.
degree, magna cum laude, in
Elementary Education from
Kean College of New Jersey
at commencement exercises
held on campus June 8th,
Miss Golardi is the daughter
of Mr, & Mrs. Fred Golardi,
1966 Radian Road, arid is a
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

* * •

Carol Meise, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.
Meise, of 2679 Crest Lane,
Scotch Plains, was awarded
the Bachelor of Arts degree
cum laude at Drew Univer-
sity's 110th Commencement
on May 20th,

A graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, at Drew she majored
in zoology and participated in
the Beta Beta Beta Biological
Society.

Ann Sierks, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Edward F.
Sierks of 219 Tillotson Road,
Fanwood, N.J,, was
graduated from Williams
College with a degree of
Bachelor of Arts at the 139th
Commencement exercises on

Sunday, June 4.

Kathleen O'Connell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur O'Connell, of 13 Chip
Lou Lane, Scotch Plains, was
awarded a bachelor of arts
degree cum laude at Colgate
University's 157th commen-
cement on Sunday, May 28.

A 1974 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, Kathleen concen-
trated in Marine Science at
Colgate,'

* • • •

Janet Kathryn McEwen,
193 North Marline Ave.,
received.an Associate in Arts
degree in child study from
Vermont College during
commencement exercises held
recently in Montpelier, Vt..
The daughter of Mr. & Mrs.
Alfred McEwen, she is a 1976
graduate of Gill-Saint Ber-
nards High School.

Mark Stempel, son of Mr.
& Mrs. Robert Stempel, 8
Brandy wine Ct., Scotch
Plains, a junior at Hartwick,
has been named to the spring
term deans list at Hartwick
College.

Nanci L. Pramuk,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pramuk of 4 Crest
Lane, Fanwood, was named
to the dean's list for the
spring semester at Drew
University of Liberal Arts in
Madison, N.J. Nanci, a 1976
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, is
majoring in English and
Economics.

Reed A. Erlckson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Erickson, of 1820 Quimby
Lane, Scotch Plains, N.J.,
graduated magna cum laude
from Dickinson College.

Deborah Ann Hunter weds
Jonathan B. McPhee

am,
BY FLORSHEIM

$33 95

(Available In Gold & White)

Comfort. Florsheim fit, sizes and styling. No other
casuals quite like them. (But then, no other shoes
quite like Florsheim!)
- - -L Remember Father's Day June 18th! -~ -~ •--

Opon Daily 'til 5:30
Thursday Nit* 'til S

QUIMBY I t CENTRAL, WESTFIELD • 233-5678

WiHONOR
MASTf ft CHARGi
SANKAMIRICARD
HANDI-CHAROi
AMERICAN EXPRf SS
CARTE BLANCHi

Mitchell Koldy Studios
MR. & MRS. JONATHAN MC PHEE

Deborah Ann Hunter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
George W. Hunter of Hong
Kong (formerly of Scotch
Plains) and Jonathan B. Mc-
Phee, son of Chaplain and
Mrs. Richard McPhee,
presently stationed in
Aviano, Italy, were married
on Saturday, May 20th at the
Helen Hills Chapel, Nor-
thampton, Mass, Chaplain
McPhee performed the
ceremony.

On May 21st, the bride

graduated from Smith
College where she was elected
to Phi Beta Kappa, She will
continue her studies at Pratt
Institute School of Architec-
ture,

The groom graduated from
the Royal Academy of Music
in London, England and
received a Bachelor of Music
from the Juilllard School in
New York City. He is presen-
tly a teaching fellow at
Juilliard and is working
towards his Masters degree.

OPA^OPA

Our Brand New Broiled Sizzling Seafood Platters Are
DYNAMITE! The best of all,,,the price is right. Bring your Friends
o the Famous & Be A Famous, Mr. Paniagis will surprise you with
a Free Anniversary or Birthday Cake and the Kids will love the
Clown. If you are looking for a Good Time.. .The Famous is the
PUce! BUSINESSMEN LUNCHES: DON'T FORGET THE CLAM
BAR?

DAILY SPECIALS from $4.95
Sunday thru Thursday include

Shrimp Coefctai/, Clams on Vi Shell, Calamari, or Scungilli
Cocktail, Soup or Coffee, and Unbeatable Creek Salad Bar.

Wedding Package from $15,95
5 Hours Open Bar, Wedding Cake, Gratuity & Flowers

14 Brand New Rooms to Choose From. FOR ANY CATERING

•^322-7726
Reservations & Charg* Cards Accepted

SMFFY'S
i T E A K HCOXJSE

ROUTE 22 • SCOTCH PLAINS
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Robin Case and Musical festival held
Brian Thomas Byrne are wed at Shackamaxon

Jane larussi and
Douglas Cole are wed

MRS. BRIAN T. BYRNE

Robin Anne Case and
Brian Thomas Byrne, both of
Larkspur, California, were
married at United Methodist
Church in Westfield on May
20, 1978. Dr, Robert Good-
win officiated at the 4:30 pm
wedding, which was followed
by a reception at Rustic
Manor in Watchung.

The bride is the daughter
of Mrs, L. Donald Case of 51
Briarwood Path, Clark, for-
merly of Fanwood, and of
the late Mr. Case. Mr. Byr-
ne's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
James Byrne of Cleveland,
Ohio.

The bride was given in
marriage by her brother-in-
law, Gordon H. Moser. She
was attended by Ms. Debbie
Spanlak of Chicago as maid
of honor, and by bridesmaids
Ms. Rosalie Riley of
Lakewood, Ohio and Mrs.
Gail Moser, her sister. Kelly
Moser, the bride's niece, was
flower girl, and her nephew,
David Moser, was ringbearer.

Howard Rosendale of
Baltimore was best man.
Ushers included the groom's

brothers, Sean and Dennis
Byrne,

Mrs. Byrne graduated
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and Ohio
University in Athens, Ohio,
She is an account executive
for KNEW Radio in
Oakland, California, Her
husband, a graduate of John
Carroll University in
Cleveland, is presently Nor-
thwest Manager for Arbitron
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrne plan
to live in San Fransicso upon
return from a Bermuda wed-
ding trip.

AT ABOUT
IS THIS TRIP
NECESSARY?

On Wednesday evening,
June 7, 1978, the
Shackamaxon School, Scotch
Plains, resounded with music
on the occasion of the An-
nual Spring Music Festival.

This delightful program
began with selections by the
orchestra featuring the string
orchestra, under the direction
of Mr. William Tronolone,
instrumental teacher.

Next, Mrs. Susan Rubens,
music teacher, led the third
grade in folk songs and the
fourth grade in a recorder
concert featuring Au Clair De
La Lune and Barcarolle. You
Light Up My Life, Freedom
and Springtime Has were
among the lovely choral
selections presented by the
Shackamaxon Choir.

The Shackamaxon Concert
Band, conducted by Mr.
William Tronolone. com-
pleted the musical part of the
program with a series of in-
strumental , ensembles
highlighted by a lively Ger-
man Band. A Lower Brass
ensemble, playing All
Through the Night, and a
percussion ensemble, playing
Drummers Five by W,
Tronolone, were just two
more of the many delightful
groups performing. Among
the selections by the complete
band were; Sweet Caroline,
Sunrise, Sunset, and the
lively Rock It To Me.

PTA Representative, Mrs.
Erna Forster, awarded
scholarships and certificates
of merit on behalf of the
PTA to those Shackamaxon
students who had shown out-
standing achievements in
music, art, and citizenship.

The Incoming PTA officers
were installed by this year's
President, Mrs. Ruth Mar-
cus. Those assuming the new
positions are; Mrs. Mary

Alice Pugh, Pres.; Mrs.
Susan Roeser, 1st Vice-Pres.;
Mrs. Marie McCann, 2nd
Vice-Pres.; Mrs. Kathy
Blazowski, Treas.; Mrs.
Lynne Graber, Rec. Secy;
and Mrs. Lorraine Marino,
Corres. Secy.

Thrift shop
stays open
this summer

The Thrift Shop located at
1742 E. Second Street, Scot-
ch Plains will be open this
summer.

The shop will close on June
17 for re-stocking. It will re-
open on July 11, 1978. The
summer schedule will be
Tuesday and Thursday only
from 10 am to 1 pm.

Police pistol
team takes
honors

The Fanwood Police
Reserve Pistol Team took
second place honors In the all
county pistol match spon-
sored by the Union County
Department of Civil Defense.
The match was open to all
Reserve and Auxiliary Police
Departments within Union
County and was held Sunday,
June 11, at the Linden Police
Pistol Range.

The winning Fanwood
Team was comprised of Cap-

• tain Harold Breuninger,
Lieutenant Edward Matko,
Sergeant Richard Browne
and Officers Ib Federsen and
Jessie Pate. First Place
honors were won by the
Rahway Police Auxiliary
with Roselle Park coming in
third.

JottphDiCaro
MR. & MRS, DOUGLAS SCOTT COLE

Jane M. larussi of
Bridgewater and Douglas
Scott Cole of Pittsfield, New
Hampshire were married on
June 10, 1978. Reverend
John Caulfieid of Suffern,
New York officiated at the
10:30 am nuptials at Church
of the Blessed Sacrament in
Martinsville. A reception
followed at Coach fn Fad-
dock in Clinton.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Paul
larussi of 1165 Evergreen
Drive, Bridgewater, Mr,
larussi gave his daughter in
marriage to the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Cole of
Wilton, Connecticut.

The bride's sister, Mary-Jo
larussi, was maid of honor.
The bride was also attended
by Ms. Raymond -Murray,
formerly of Scotch Plains;

and Ms. Ann Montanaro of
Cranston, Rhode Island.

Peter C. Robarts of Wolf-
boro, New Hampshire was
best man. Ushers Included
Gary Dlonne of Laconia,
New Hampshire; Steven
Davis from Massachusetts;
David Haefele of Wilton, and
Allan Ludington of Rye, New
Hampshire.

The bride graduated from
Bridgewater-Raritan East
High School and the Univer-
sity of New Hampshire. She
Is employed at the Laconia
(N.H.) State School and
Training Center. Her
husband, who graduated from
Wilton High School and
University of New Ham-
pshire is now associated with
Pleasant View Gardens
Louden, New Hampshire.

The couple will live in Pit-

in

Ms." Ricki Gardner ;. of tsfield, New Hampshire upon
Livingston; Ms. Mary Klrby return from a wedding trip to
at Nashua, New Hampshire; Williamsburgh, Virginia.

A MILE

1 Phone ahead and save.

i
i
i
i

Where to go for Band Needs?
Scotch Plains Music Center

322-7542
Reeds* Value OihMusic Stands*Lyres*Cork Grease*AH

Accessories

naannni

THUR8., FRI., & SATURDAY, JUNE 15, IB, 17

Shrimp f l e e t of Florida P»RICT FROM FLORIDA
RIGHT OFF THE BOATS! FRESH FLASH FKOIEH

SHRIMP
5 L I . BOX ONLY WHOLE - MED.

UARGtR SHRIMP AVAILAiLI - SLIGHTLY W/50 «*
HIGHER

ALSO 2/2 LB. BOXES, SLIGHTLY HIGHER

POOR MAN LOSSTEJI (ROCK SHRIMPS $ 1 1 . 9 5 / b O X
4 ib, box Available
LOBSTER TAILS
2 to 4 es, woiloW* in 11b. bag. , . , , "

MR. JON'S FLOWER CART FLORIST
1776 Rt. 22 East

Scotch Plains, N.J,
(Across From Blue Star Shopping Center, EastboundLane)

r

Another Great Gift Idea for
FATHERS DAY

June 18th
SUNGLASSES

for DAD
What a great idea for Dad on his
day. SUNGLASSES from SAPT,
Always first in quality and
precision craftsmenship. A gift
Dad will enjoy for years to come
...not to mention the protection
he'll receive from, the damaging
glare of the Sun. At Soft, you'll
find an impressive selection of
frames and lenses, including the
latest in smart, tasteful designer
fashions. This year give Dad a
gift that really says...I Love You
SUNGLASSES by SAFT.

GUILD OPTICIANS
& » C JL <L "OUR HALLMARK OF UNQUiSTIQNEQ IXCELLENCi"

Visit Our New Location In
BERNARDSVtLLE

27 Qleott Square
"In the Heart of Town"

788-S969
Other Convenient Locations

PLAINFIELD BOUND BROOK
624 Park Avenue ' 12 Hamilton Street

755-1746 356-3060
WATCH UNO

Sutie 7, Shawnee Professional Building
Mountain Boulevard

753-1555
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Collage Club installs
Mrs. Marie Watford

At a recent dinner meeting,
Mrs. Marie Walford was in-
stalled for her second term as
President of the College Club
of Fanwood-Scotch Plains.
Other officers installed were:
Mrs. Anne Butler, First Vice
President; Mrs. Marijke
Neuberger, Second Vice
President; Mrs. Margaret
DiSalvi, Recording Secretary;
Mrs. Dorothy Ericsson,
Corresponding Secretary;
Mrs. Barbara Strudler,
Treasurer, and Mrs. Angle
Hopes and Mrs. Jean Win-
sor, Directors,

Committee chairman ap-
pointed for the coming year
include the following: Ac-

Yvette Studio
summer
enrollment

The Yvette Dance Studio,
118 Walnut Ave., Cranford,
will register new students for
summer and fall enrollment
from 10 am to 1 pm, Satur-
day, June 17.

To avoid waiting in Sep-
tember, the Studio offers a
June registration. A com-
plimentary dance tote bag
will be given to those who
prefer to register now for fall
classes.

"This early registration
will also avoid additional
burden on mothers during
the back to school season and
will provide for more ef-
ficient class, scheduling" a
spokesman said.

A limited number of
classes for children and
adults of all ages and levels in
Ballet, Tap, Jazz and Gym-
nastics will be offered during
the summer with schedule^
allowing for individual family
vacations.

Receives
doctorate

JOAN BYOREK

Joan Byorek, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Byorek
of Fanwood, New Jersey has
received her Doctor of
.Philosophy degree from New
York University.

Dr. Byorek received her
Bachelor of Science degree
from Marywood College, and
Master of Arts degree from
Montclair State College.

' Serving Satisfied Customers
Since 1939

SPECIALIZING IN
OLD FASHION CUSTOM CUTS
a n d PERSONALIZED SERVICE

CHECK OUR
NITRATE-FREE ITEMS

USDA'
'PRIME,

^ - ^
We Cater to

Home Freezers
Come In to see

our dally specials •

John's Meal
Market

389 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322-7126

op«n HI 6 pm tre« delivery
John & Vinnte Losavto, Props.

tivities, Mrs, Phyllis
Thiesing; College Night,

Audrey Said Jr. Hi Students: Spend
beats the pro Summer at RESOLVE

MARIE WALFORD

Mrs. Anne Butler and Mrs.
Marijke Neuberger;
Hospitality, Mrs. Dolores
Joblon; Membership, Mrs.
Carol Keller; Press & Prin-
ting, Mrs. Shirley Case;
Program, Mrs. Sara Abitanta
and Mrs. Leah Berton;
Scholarship, Mrs. Diane
Mahoney; Telephone &
Transportation, Mrs. Debbie
Fleagle; Calendar, Mrs.
Becky Flanigan and Mrs.
Anne Lipnlck; and Fashion
Show, Mrs. Carol Rizzo.

The Scotch Hills
Women's Golf Organization
held their "Beat The Pro"
Tournament Tuesday, June
6. Audrey Said scored 48-18,
net 30. beating Pro Jon
Ballinger's33. •

The results of the Best Ball
Tournament were as follows:
" A " Flight had a 7-way tie
with a net of 30 by Ruth
English, Louise Russo, Olga
Rose, Marion Olsen, Carole
Browne, Lil Haworth and
Ruth Linge.

" B " Flight: 1st Betty
Monroe net 27; 2nd place, a
2-way tie with a net of 29,
Joyce Baumann and Esther
Enander.

" C " Flight: Beth Loeser,
Gladys Primeau and Marion
Wright tied for 1st place with
anetof'27.

The "Champ" for the day,
Audrey Said, had low gross
with a 48 and she also won
low putts for the day with a
score of 12.

Summer lazy days and re-
laxation can be fun for awhile
but when you are in junior
high school with no place to
go, nothing to do, and no one
to do it with, you might prefer
to have the opportunity to
participate in a program
featuring games, sports, ac-
tivities, trips and communica-
tion and growth workshops.

RESOLVE sponsors a pro-
gram for junior high school
students from June 26 to
August 3, , 10 am to 2 pm,
Monday through Thursday.
Youngsters can register Mon-
day morning for each week.
The fee is $8 per week which
includes trip transportation
and supplies. Bring you own
lunch and beverage. The pro-
gram Is staffed by interns
from the Graduate School of
Social Work, Rutgers Univer-
sity, namely Faith Halper and
Dean Paskow.

Faith and Dean plan a pro-

Jersey's Summer Barn .Theatre
FOOTHILL

PLAY HOUSE
Beech wood Avenue
Middlesex, N. J.

June 21 thru July 1

TEA AND SYMPATHY
AN APPIALINQ DRAMA

Directed by John Dunnel

Wed,, Thuri. S3,50 • Muiioal i4.00
Fri , Sit. $4.00 • Musical §4,50 •
Curtain 8:40 • AM sails reserved

Phone (201) 3560462

Enjoy iheFlneii in
Polynesian Cuisine,..
Templing Beef. Chicken
and Spafooel Specialties
CeoUed io Perfection,

Escape room Isle for
cocktails, lunch or dinner

Men -ThufS 1 1-30.1 2
10. 1AM

I PIA - 2 AM
Sunddy I PM . 11 AM

I 58 TERRILL RD., SCOTCH PLAINS

ijth© beginning of a beautiful friendship.

#7*

FOR FATHER'S DAY
featuring

our Entire Menu specializing in
• Strictly Fresh • Prim© • Northern Italian
Seafood Steaks Cuisine

In Bogart's Lounge Tonite thru Sat!
(14, 1S, 16, 17)

'THE HAPPENING11

.•••:, " I 've Got Rhythm11 ..
"See You In September"

"Go Away Little Girl"
"Mammy"

Dancing from 9-.30

15 South Avenue
Fanwood-Scotch Plains

gram which provides fun,
• relaxation, rap sessions, trips
to beach and mountains, and
the opportunity to make new

friends and have fun. To
register, or for further infor-
mation contact RESOLVE,
322-9180.

Questions?
Find the answers in over

200 helpful federal publica-
tions. For your free catalog,
write: Consumer Informa-
tion Center, Dept. C,
Pueblo, Colorado 81009,

HERSHEY'S
f Coterera & Delicatessen

Banquet Room Available
for All Types of Occasions

(Accommodationi 25 to §5)

• Dinners
• Hot & Cold Buffets

• Weddings

• ianquets

CALL
322-1899

1800 E. 2nd St. •
Scotch Plains

Hours: 8 AM-7 PM

m
Stage House
i 5^ b

use
ub

The Swtftsure Stop For Dining
And Entertainment Pleasure

Est.

1737
OPtN 7 DAYS

Luncheons
db Dinners

Every Wtd, & Thur.

2 Whole ^
Lobsters *^^^.

iunday
Bruncranch
11 A.M. -3 P.M.

Banquets
Small Weddings
Rehearsal Partial

& Showers Our Specialty

Park Ave. & Front St.
(2 blocks from Rt. 22)

SCOTCH PLAINS

322-4224
Credit Cards Accivind , (

This Fall
Join Joseph DeCaro on a unique tour
to Italy. Visit the Holy Shroud of Turin
and attend the Feast of St, Francis.

Sept, 27 — Oct. 11
$889,°° per person

Mr. DeCaro is a well known professional
photographer and travel lecturer. In the
past 2O years he has escorted more than
4O groups to Europe and elsewhere. He
recently returned from filming and escor-
ting a pilgrimage around the world.

this unique Tour will Include the
foiiowingt
• Round trip air transportation on Alitalia
Airlines

•All motorcoach transportation & daily
sightseeing by American Express

• First Class hotels with private bath
throughout.

• Breakfast and all Dinners except four in
Rome

•Cities visited include Turin, Portofino,
Pisa, Florence, Assist, Rome,, Sorrento &
Capri

For Further Information Call or Write

Park Travel
413 Park Ave.

Scotch Plains, NJ
(201) 322-6000
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Scotch Plains Players Casting for Pippin
The Scotch Plains Players

will celebrate their 19th year in
community theatre by presen-
ting straight from Broadway,
the extravaganza musical,
Pippin, A resounding success
for 4'/i years, the Players will
be the first community theatre
to present Pippin in New
Jersey.

Open casting will be held on
Friday, June 16th and June
23rd at the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church on
LaCrande and Marline
Avenue in Fanwood at 8.p.m.
The many parts include a Nar-
rator, Pippin (Charlemagne's
son), stepmother, widow and
king. Numerous singers and
dancers are required. _ Age
ranges widely from young to
old. Come prepared to sing a
song of your choice. Bring
your music if possible. The
Players will provide accom-
panist.

Gallo wiii
be guest at
Di Francesco
party

Featured guest at a cocktail
reception in honor of Assem-
blyman Donald T, DiFran-
cesco (R-Union, Morris) will
be the Honorable Dean A.
Gallo, assistant minority
leader of the New Jersey
State Assembly.

Gallo represents the 24th
legislative district, which in1

eludes parts of Morris,
Passaic and Union Counties.
He was elected to- the
Republican leadership
position at the beginning of
the current legislative session.

The reception, sponsored
by the "Friends of DiFran-
cesco," will be held June 21
at the Mountainside Inn,
beginning at 5:30pm.

Also invited to attend are
U.S. Senator Clifford P.
Case, U.S. Representative
Matthew J. RInaldo, State
Senator Peter J. Me-
Donough, and Assemblyman
William J. Maguire.

Tickets can be obtained by
calling Mrs. Marilyn Hart,
coordinator of the fund-
raiser, at 233-4036.

Comm, for
better
education

The Committee for Better
Education of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood will hold its regular
monthly meeting Monday,
June 19th at 8 pm at the
Franklin State Bank, Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains.

For more information
please contact E. Lacewell at
322-5331 or 322-5433. All in-
terested parties are urged to
attend as school comes to an
end for this semester.

Chit-Chat
Karen Deyerle, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. Walter E,
Deyerle, formerly of Scotch
Plains, graduated from Wells
College, a liberal arts college
for women in upstate New
"ork, with a Bachelor of Arts
degree on Saturday, May 27,
A biology major, she plans to
continue her education in a
Ph.D. program in
microbiology at Thomas Jef-
"'•""n University, on a full

'** September.'

Pippin is a dazzling quest
for fulfillment in the 8th cen-
tury by Charlemagne's son.
Pippin ranges over the
delights of the mind, the flesh,
war and politics before settl-
ing finally and happily for the
quiet joys of peaceful
domesticity. The book is by

Roger O. Hirson and score by
Stephen Schwartz.

The directors are Jim Bell,
Joan Wright and Jerry Gar-
rison. Show dates are ten-
tatively set for late October,
early November. Any ques-
tions, call co-producer Jerry
Sorrentino, 232-9339.

Skateboarders, moped
riders may parade

Why not plan to par-
ticipate in the Plainfieid 4th
of July Parade this year.
Units and groups are needed
to represent Scotch Plains
and since these two activities

are the "in" things at
present, they might add to
the originality and Interest of
the parade.

Anyone interested in for-

ming a group to appear on
the 4th of July should contact.
Rose Marie Donnelly at the
Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission office at 322-
6700ext,29.

MARTIN'yURNITURE •in FOR DAD
SPECIALS

, , .he's the greatest guy
in the world your dad!
Why not make this Father's
Day a memorable one by
presenting him with a gift
he'll cherish for years to
come and enjoy every
minute of it. Here arm some
great suggestions from
Martin's Furniture!

CAN'T YOU PICTURE YOUR DAD IN A NICE
COMFORTABLE CHAIR? MARTIN HAS ALL KINDS!

.f*^*i'f*F -f.

How About A Timely Gift
GRANDFATHER I GRANDMOTHER

CLOCKS
• RlDCEWAt • COLONIAL

• HOWARD MILLER
• HAMILTON • HERSGHEDE

• PEARL

RECLINERS
From The Very Finest
Makers..; I t try Style
Vinyls,. Upholstered..Modern

..Period..Colonial

AH Specially
Priced For
Dad's Day O
Gifting.., jy\

Finest Quality Maple or Pine

ROCKERS
If you want the best for Dad •**
after a hard day. , .then one (J
of these fine design rockers ** .
will do the job, W

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON ALL IN STOCK ITEMS
C FOR THE GUN FANCIER DAD

; GUN CABINETS
If dad's a sportsma" and has a

I nice gun collection, he'll love you
• for this gift) Selected woods and

fine craftsmanship make up these
great pieces!

Priced From

\

m

£•>*•••

DESKS
ROLL TOP

KNEE HOLE

— — S v» •— —. — — — —
Limited Quantities — All Items Subject To Prior Sals

67 WESTFIELD AVL, CLARK DAILY 10 to 9
SAT. 'til 6 381-6886

We Accept BAHKftMERICARD-MASTERCHARGE & GE CREDIT
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Continued From Page 1
"In our opinion, the petition v»as inac-

curate," he said. There are cases of building
violations from time to time, and when there,
are brought to proper authorities, they are
investigated, "although maybe not swiftly
enough for you," Griffin said,

"A petition may not be the method Coun-
cil likes to see, but it is a method to get ac-
tion," Sumner replied. He noted that by the
time the construction was investigated, there
was already a three-sided cinder block
building with opening to accommodate three
vehicles, the interior was being completed in
paneling, and half-timber exterior was com-
pleted.

"Maybe the building was under construc-
tion, but it was not authorized," Qrlffing
noted.

The Township plans to contact the New
Jersey Department of Transportation to
complain about uncut grass on D.O.T.-
owned property along Route 22.

Mayor Griffin addressed himself to what
he called recent rumors circulating around

Scotch Plains, regarding Scotch Hills
Municipal Oolf Course. There have been
rumors that .the township government is con-
sidering closing the golf course, to be
replaced by industrial development. There Is
no truth whatsoever to such rumors, Griffin
said, calling the story an "election year"
ploy.

The Council approved new definition of
street name for Goodman's Crossing, which
intersects S. Marline Avenue along the Mar-
tine Avenue extension. Henceforth, there will
be Goodman's Crossing North and Good-
man's Crossing South. Confusion was cited
as the reason for the more definitive labeling.
Council members noted that two new apar-
tment developments are being sought for the
area, Country Club Village, a 300 unit garden
development to be west of Goodman's
Crossing and Riverside Village, a 154 unit
apartment east of the intersection. The
Goodman's Crossing name is of historical
significance, dating to the first railroad In-
stallation of the Lehlgh Valley Railroad, in
the late 19th century.

Summer workshop presents West Side Story
The Fanwood-Scotch 6 pm and 7-9 pm. Place: Mar- House. For more infor-

Plalns YMCA Summer tine Ave. YMCA Brown matlon call 757-5839.
Enrichment Program willProgram
culminate with an August 4-5
presentation of "West Side
Story,"

The theatrical training
program provides actors,
singers, dancers, production
and technical people in
Junior and Senior High with
an opportunity to prepare for
the final show, at a workshop
which runs five days a week,
8:30 am through noon, July 5
through August 6.

Casting dates: Wed., June
21,4-8 pm; Wed., June 28, 4-

Advertise In the TIMES Q
O

Local cook wins award
Marge Papp of Scotch

Plains was recently chosen as
the top creative artist in
strawberry cookery, during
Salute to New Jersey Day at
the Garden State Arts Center
in Holmdel. Mrs. Papp's en-
try, a Strawberry Pie, was
selected as the top entry In
the strawberry dessert contest
by New Jersey Secretary of
Agriculture Philip Alampi.

Mrs. Papp was inspired to
enter the strawberry contest
after listening day after day
to Patricia McCann, on
WOR. McCann promoted
the Salute to New Jersey Day
and the strawberry baking
contest.

Her Strawberry Pie recipe
follows:

Directions: Beat egg whites
until frothy. Add cream of
tartar until thick but not dry.
Add sugar 1 tablespoon at a
time until entire cup has been
added. Fold in vanilla, chow
mein noodles and walnuts.
Spread in a 9-inch pie pan
and bake at 325 degrees for
20-25 minutes. Cool shell.
Later, add strawberries,
reserving a few for garnish.
Top with whipped cream,
decorated with reserved
Ingredients: 3- egg whites, 1
cup sugar, *A teaspoon cream
of tartar, 1 teaspoon vanilla,
1 pt. strawberries sliced and
sweetened, 1 cup chow mein
noodles crushed, I cup .chop-
ped walnuts, 1 cup heavy
cream, whipped, strawberries.

The prize? A Wedgewood

souffle 'dish and four mat-
ching cups in — what else —
Wild Strawberry pattern.

CLEARANCE
SALE!!

Ladies Handbag Firm is
Holding a ONE DAY

SALE!!!
June 17th

1000 North Avenue
Plainfield

(1000 ft. West of Leland Ave.)

10 AM to 3:30 PM.
BAGS PRICED $3,6°.$6,00

None Higher

YMCA announces
art raffle winners

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA recently spon-
sored an Art Raffle with
paintings donated by area ar-
tists. Proceeds went to YM-
CA scholarships. The win-
ners were - Early American
Theorum Painting by Mrs.
William Elliott, won by
Roger Emple" Flower
Arrangement Oil Painting by
Mrs. Jean Haddock, won by
Mrs. Gordon Howe; Water
Color Painting by Gordon
Howe, won by Pat Zyla;
Yellow Day Lillies oil by Mrs.
Natalie Kuclnski won by Mrs.
M. Mafthaler; Small oil lan-
dscape by Mr, Allyn Schaef-
fer, won by Jane Peterson-
Realistic Oil of Old Key to
Boro Hall by Joe Schott, won
by Mrs. D. Fields; Water
Color of Lobster Bouys by
Betty Stroppel, won by Mrs.
Jackie Ostberg, Water Color
of fall scene with ducks in
flight by Mrs. Shirely
Welgley won by Stella

Perform a
deatfo-defyisig

act.

Stasenko, and Oil painting ot
fall scene with horse and rider
by Mrs. Bernice Wurst won
by John Gainer.

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA would like to
thank these artists once again
for donation of their precious
talents to benefit our scholar-
ship fund.

Good Spirits for Dad
from

k k

(near the Library)
373 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
322-7B76

9AM-10AM
Mon thru Sat

10% CASE DISCOUNT
On Most Items

A Wide Selection of Wine & Gift Packages
BEER FROM ALL AROUND THE WORLD

FREE PARKING-GIFT WRAPPING-DELIVERY VISA-MASTER CHARGE

tyette DANCE STUDIO
118 WALNUT (Across from United Counties Trust Bt South Avenue) CRANFORD

REGISTER NOW FOR SUMMER & FALL CLASSES
SATURDAY, JUNE 17 • 10 A . M . to 1 P.M.

Haveyour
blood pressure

checked.
American Heart Association

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

BALLET & POINTE * TAP * MODERN JAZZ
GYMNASTICS & TUMBLING

GIRLS - BOYS • MEN - WOMEN - ALL AGES - ALL LEVELS

You Deserve The BEST • Call For Schedules
COMPLIMENTARY DANCE TOTE BAG TO ALL NEW JUNE REGISTRANTS

m

m
m
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DEC A hosts employers, parents, staff
The Scotch Plains-

Fanwood High School Chap-
ter of the Distributive
Education Clubs of America
held its 8 th annual Employer-
Employee Recognition
Banquet last week at L'Af-
faire, Rte, 22, in Mountain-
side before an audience of
540 people. Attending the
gala affair were local business
r>»cple who participated with
the school's Distributive
Education program, local
and state officials, civic
leaders, school ad-
ministrators, parents and
student members of DECA.

Senior Tom
Schmidt represented DECA
in presenting employer awar-
ds. The participating
businesses are A&P, Allstate
Insurance, Barry's Frame
Shop, Bonanza's, Burger
King, Capital Savings, Dr.
Grill, D.D.S., E.J, Korvette,
Geiger's, Hahne's, Kinney
Shoes, Lincoln Federal
Savings, Lion's Den, Me
Donald's, One Hour Mar-
tinizing, Park Photo, Path-
mark, Pets & Their People,
Quick Chek, Roy Rogers,
Sears, Shop Rite, Thorn Me
An, Trader Horn and Wallis
Stationary.

The group also selected
seven employers as this year's
Outstanding Employers of
the Year in Distributive
Education, each receiving a
plaque for the high honor.
The Employers of the Year
were Mr. Charles Dvorzsak,
Mr, William Praschil, Mr.
William Scheck, and Mr.
Fred" Rembish, all from
Sears, Mrs. Emily Meanest,
E. j . Korvette, and Mr. Ron
Mason and Mr. Bill Kocot of
Kinney Shoes. Kocot became
the first alumni thus honored
and Dvorzsak was selected
for the 4th consecutive year.
Other businesses recognized
for outstanding service to
D.E, were Capital Savings,
Hahne's and • Lincoln
Federal Savings.

Six employers received an
Outstanding Service Award
for their efforts in assisting
DECA with their program of
youth activities: Mr. Tony
Lo Pilato, Park Photo, Mrs.
Marie Szmaida, Chas.
Lechar, Inc., Mr. George
Sarcone, Mrs. Barbara
Larishe, Mr. Doyle Hun-
singer and Mr. Jim Harper,
all from Sears.

Special awards were given
to High School teachers Mr.
George Esposito, Mr. Chuck
Dettmar, Mr. Steve An-
drusky and Miss Joan Wainer
(student teacher) for their
assistance to DECA. Senior
Paul Tighe presented these
awards. Junior Beth Con-
falone presented special
plaques to High School
Secretaries Mrs. Elsie King,
Mrs. Mary Anne Hooton,
Mrs. Marge Somers, Mrs.
Grace Lostbourne and Mrs.
Eileen O'Mara, while senior
Laura Cook honored paren-
ts, Mr, & Mrs. Robert Geer,

Juniors Patty Zenchak and
John Schultz presented
alumni asvards to Jim
Bowman and Jane Lasher
(1975), Denise Langevin

(1976), and Jim Keyes, Brad
Saunders, Pam Townsend,
Cindi Bowman, Diane Her-
nandez (1977). Outstanding
Alumni Awards went to
Henry D« Prospero (1972),
Don Firestone (1975) and
Phyllis Internicola (1976). _

High School Principal, Dr.
Terry Riegel, was presented
with a special plaque by
senior Asa Garvin and junior
Drew Ogden for his support
and assistance to the local
Chapter. Riegel became
DECA's first Honorary Life
Member at their first banquet

in 1971, This year's recipient
of DECA's Honorary Life
Membership was Mrs, Sue
Egan who had been a DECA
Advisor at the school for
three years.

It was then that DECA
students were recognized at
the Banquet. Dave Geer first
presented outstanding service
awards to students for their
participation in DECA ac-
tivities. These students
recognized were Michael
Landis, Terrill Jr. High,
sophomores Kim Confalone,
Valerie Griffin, juniors,
Carol Apriceno, Kirk Par-
sons, Donna Carroll, Lucy
Bonavita, Beth Confalone,
Drew Ogden, John Schultz,
Mike Schultz, Bob Moskal,
Lori Valenoti and seniors,
Betty Seals, Candy Carroll,
Laura Cook, Tom Schmidt,
Bob Bergh, Maureen'
Mastrella, Mary Woerner
and Sherri Williams. This
year's recipient of the Out-
standing DECA Member
Award was junior Patty Zen-
chak who is also a State Of-
ficer of DECA.

Sears, Roebuck &
Co., which employed 35 of.
the D.E, students this year,
presented plaques to out-
standing students in their on-
the-job training. Personnel
Manager, Mr, Charles Dvor-
zsak presented awards to
Laura Cook In the selling
area, and in non-selling, to
Tom Schmidt, Sherri
Williams and Mel Di Pace.

DECA's Mike Me Sweeney
Memorial Award named in
honor of their Vice President
last year and given to a
student who displayed
courage and determination In
scholastic and personal
achievement was awarded to
senior Brian Hargwood. The
last student awards were
Achievement in Distributive
Education plaques for
students who displayed
progress and growth through
enrollment in D.E. Seniors
Paul Tlghe, Pete Ure and
Tom Landis received that
honor. The final award was a
tribute to President Dave
Geer by Laura Cook and
Maureen Mastrella

Acres of Everybody's

OPEN
DAILY

•til
11 P.M.

2
Miniature

Golf Courses

SAVE
82.00
on a '6.20
TICKET

BOOKLET
with this ad!

Go
Harts!

NEW
PADDLE I
BOATS!

Baseball
Batting!

ASupcr
Arcade
Games!

RIDES
FOR ALL

AGES!

« £ T ! lues. & Thurs,!
m. 22 scotch Plains mi

The Family Savings Bank

REGULAR SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

that Earn the Highest Interest Rate Allowed by Law
MORTGAGE

&H0ME
IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
EQUAL H O U S I N G

LENDER • ' " .

Interest from Duy of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal, Compounded
Dally—Paid Monthly, Provided a Balince of SS.OO or More is Lift in
the Account Until the ind of the Monthly Period. 'Effective Annual
Yield When Principle & Interest Remain on Deposit for a Year.

LOW INTEREST RATES
Drop In Or Call Ttn

H a r m o n ; ? ! O f f i f f

N e a r e s t Y o u 1 •••••.

TIME SAVING ACCOUNTS
with Interest Credited and Compounded Quirterly

for DEPOSITORS

FREE PERSONAL
CHECKING

NO Minimum Balance
NO Service Charge

. , and Your Checks Are
Absolutely FREE

FREE BANKING BY MAIL
Pr-S?*IQP P.iid F«JJP i*. t . '

7%
63/4%
6V2%
6V4°/(

A
YEAR

A
YEAR

A
YEAR

0 YEAR

TIME ACCOUNTS OF 4 YRS.
Minimum Deposit $1,000

TIME ACCOUNTS OF 3 YRS.
Minimum Deposit $500

TIME ACCOUNTS OF 2 YRS,
Minimum Deposit $500

TIME ACCOUNTS OF 1
Minimum Deposit $500

Federal law and regulation prohibit the payment of time deposit
prior to maturity unless three months of the interest thereon is
forfeited and interest on the amount withdrawn Is reduced to the
regular passbook rate.

SATURDAY BANKING
_ Open 9 A i l to 12:30 PJi Walk-Up I Driven

In WZABfTH! 1 UNION SQUAM A 140 MOMIS AVf,_2|f .QiOQ |n TOMi I IVI l i f#3 RSQ4I8 BQUUVAiB-349.25©0
In SCOTCH RAINis NOfTH AVI, A CIISTWOW BB.-^S4-«Ma |» AUto i lN. 342 UOYD 8B S6A.2323
In MIDOUTOWN: 1 HARMONY M.—471.2S0O l n ^ ^ " H N i 342.UOYD 8B,-5#4-2323
In TliNTONs 1700 KUSW 8O.-(«») 515-0800 In WIIHOiDi 1 SCHANCT BD.-7iO-fW1

M«mb«r F.D.I.C. — Sivingj Intured to 140,000
SOH IVttlK 128th YEAR
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CHURCH OF THI IMMACULATI HlART OF MARY
South Martina Avenue, Scotch Plains

Rev, George E. Byrne, Pastor
SUNDAY MASSES - 8. Folk Mali. 9. 10, High Mais 11:15 am, 12:15 am,
SATURDAY - 5:30 & 7 pm, HOLYDAYS - 6:45 & 8 am, 12 neon, 7 & 8 pm,
holyday tves at 7 pm. BAPTISMS — Sunday!. Liturgical Rite at the 12:15 pm
Mas — or Baptism at 1 pm, Prt-Baptism instructions are given on the 1st Sun-
day of every month at 1:30 pm. Please call the Rectory to arrange for Prs-

;Baptism instruction! and date of Baptism. CONFESSIONS — Saturdays at 10
'.am t o l l am; Saturdays prior to First Friday of e»ch month at 10 am — Com-
munal Penanct Service followed by individual confession and absolution;
Saturday evenings, following the 7 pm Mass: Thursdays, prior to Firtt Friday
of each month at 4;3O to 5:30 pm and during the evening Holy Hour. HOLY
HOUR — Monthly Holy Hour on Thursday evenings prior to the First Fridays
at 8 pm, MARRIAGES — Please call the Rectory for appointment at least 1
year before marriage date — 889-2100. SICK CALLS — Urgent calls anytime
of Day or Night. Phone 889-2100. CCD CLASSES — Public Elementary School
children & Public High Freshmtn students — after 9 am Sunday Mass. Public
High School Sophomore, Junior, and Senior Classes kindly cheek weekly
bulletin.

FIRST UNITiD METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains

Dr. Norman E Smith *
SUNDAY — 10 am. Service of Christian Worship. Smmon: "Loyalty in
Faithfulness".- Confirmation Class received Sacrament to Holy Communion
ctlfibrated. Reception to follow worship; 1:30-4:30 pm, UMYF C«r Wash, 630
pm. Wed Northern New Jersey Annual Conference Sejsions »t Drew Universi-
ty, Madison, 8 pm. Holy Communion. Bishop White, Celebrant. Baldwin
Auditorium, Drew University. " *

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY
724 Park Ave., Plainfield

SUNDAY — 10:30 am. Sermon by R«v, Scott Alexander, "Where is This Guy
Coming From?"

ALL SAINTS IPISCOPAL CHURCH
SSSPark Avenue, Scotch Plains _ !

The Rev, John R, Neilson, Pastor
SUNDAY — 8 am. Holy Eucharist, 10 am. Family Eucharist and Church
School. WEDNESDAY - 9 am, Holy Eucharist.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains 322-J4B7

Rev, Robert P, Shoesmith, Minister 322-1660
SUNDAY — 5:30 am. Church School, Classes 3 year old thru adult. Nursery
provided; 11 am. Morning Worship, Junior Church, Nursery provided; 7;30 pm,
BYF.

FANWOOD PRISBYTIRIAN CHURCH
Marline And UCrande Avenues, Fanwood

The Rev. George L. Hunt. Minister
SUNDAY ~ B:30" am/'Adult "Bible Study; 10,00, Morning Worship, guest
preacher will be Rev, j , Stanley Schmidt. f

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1961 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

Paster, Rev, Julian Alexander, Jr.
SUNDAY — 9:30 & 11 am. Worship Services. The Rev, Julian Alexander, Jr.
will speak. Church School for all ages at 9:30 am. Installation of Elders,
Children's Church for Kindergarten through Grade 4 at 11 am. Nursery care
for children under 3 at both services; 10:30 am. Coffee Hour; 4 pm. Session
Picnic; 7 pm, Members In Prayer.

WOQDSIDI CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue, F»nwood

SUNDAY — 11 am. Family Bible Hour, Mr, Alan Schetehch will be the
speaker. Sunday School at same hour from 4 years to Sr, High, Nursery
provided; 7 pm, Mr. Sehetelich will speak at the evening service. For infor-
mation call 232-1525 or889.9224.

'Dreaming 59

CHURCH OF ST. BARTHOLOMEW THI APOSTLE
3032 Westfield Ave., Scotch Plains
Rev. Francis A, Reinbold, Pastor

SUNDAY MASSES - 6:45, 8, 9:15,10.30 and 12; SATURDAY - 5 and 7 pm.
WEEKDAY -• 6:30, VIS and 8:15 (also 9 am on Tuesday thru Saturday during
the school yttr}, HOLYDAYS - 7,8,9,10 am, 6.7,8 pm~BAPTISMS - First and
third Sundays at 2 pm by prior appointment only. CONFESSIONS — First
Saturdays — Communal Penance Servicel pm: other Saturday! 1 to 2 pm; all
Saturdays after 7 pm Mass; Eve of Holydays and 1st Fridays, 4:30-5 prep
BLESSED MOTHER NOVENA MASS - Mondays, 7:30 pm [during school
year).

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1330 Terril! Road, Scotch Plains

Rev. Ron Madison
SUNDAY — 9:45 am, Sunday School for all ages; 11 am. Morning Worship, 6
pm. Church Training and Adult Choir Rehearsal; 7 pm. Evening Worship. Nur-
sery provided for all services.

by Rev, Dr. Douglas F. Grate
Dr. Orate Is a pastoral counselor and phychotherapist with

offices in Fanwood and New York City. He is also the Parish
Associate of the United Presbyterian Church in Plainfield.

A majority of the people in our nation, as well as our
President, feel that Inflation is our worst domestic crisis.
Although life has a past, a present, and a future we let in-
flation worry us to the point of seeing only the present. The
necessity of mere survival, of having to pay the bills, of having
to meet all our responsibilities, narrows our awareness to the
limits of our checkbook. Our response is to yell because it hur-
ts, for again we see that we fail to encompass our deepest
economic dreams. In the past these dreams have been por-
trayed as .the "chicken in every pot," "The New Deal," "The
Great Society." Once we get a toe-hold on the dream it seems
as if we are always in danger either of watching it drain away
or of being swallowed up by it. Unless we see that our
economic dreams are only a part of our full ability to dream,
however, we will be hurt no matter how well inflation is con-
trolled. The capacity to feel happy in this life is developed not
only by economic dreams, but more deeply by dreams of the
soul, dream§ that enable our past, dignify our present, and
give hope to our future.

Many people say" they do not dream. This is not true.
Psychological research tells us that we all dream; remembering
them is the problem. It depends on our attitude. Either they
are symbolic tales told only to us, or they are worthless rem-
nants of our thought processes. Since I believe the former, it is
a truly wonderful and awesome experience to endeavor to live
by them, for them, and because of them. Real dreams lead us
to discover goals and values in life far richer than any lottery
ticket may offer. The Lord God, for example, stood above the
legendary ladder of our forefather Jacob's dream, and
renewed His promise to His people. Joseph was so adept at
dream interpertation that he was able to rise in the Egyptian
political structure and eventually lead his starving family to
safety. The prophet Joel records the desire of the Lord as
being one to draw more closely to His children, so that, "your
sons and your daughters shall prophesy, your old men shall
dream dreams." And the Lord spoke to Joseph, Jesus' father,
in a dream, and told him about the wonder of the child in his
•wife's womb.

Such great dreams move us still. We as a country, when we
consider our deeper values, think not only of the "chicken in
every pot," but also of the dream of "freedom, equality, and
justice." True dreams of the soul give us perspective and
broaden our hearts and minds. What is true of national
dreams is also true of personal dreams. The person who finds
Himself In a dream naked in a public place is perhaps putting
too much conscious value upon his finery. The person who
dreams of being held up by a masked gunman is perhaps
behaving as if he were a masked gunman, holding himself up
on his life's journey, robbing himself of major resources. And
the'person who dreams of himself as a child, back in his hum-
ble beginnings, perhaps needs to feel that humility and
childlikeness again in order to restore his own soul. Dreams
are tales, symbolic tales told only to us, waiting for our atten-
tion, respect and devotion.

The value of living according to our dreams is, in the end,
the value of love. They are course corrections, points of
reference, major and minor goals. They are ways in which to
find our greater self within, that whole self that struggles to be
free. They are pathways of God's revelation, helping us lead
fuller, more creative, and, especially, more loving lives.

Chit-Chat—

R©v. Douglas Grot©
receives doctorate

Rev, Dr. Douglas F. Grote,
a resident of Plainfield,
received the Doctor of
Ministry degree in Pastoral
Counseling from Andover
Newton Theological School,
Newton Centre,
Massachusetts, on May 22nd.
Dr. Grote Is a Presbyterian
minister and pastoral coun-
selor who practices in-
dividual, marital, divorce,
and family therapy in Fan-
wood, and in New York City. "
He also is the Parish
Associate of the United
Presbyterian Church in
Plainfield.

A graduate of Thomas Jef-
ferson High School in
Elizabeth, Dr. Grote did his
undergraduate work at
Rutgers, the State University,
in New Brunswick. He com-
pleted his seminary education
at Union Theological
Seminary in New York City
in 1972 and went immediately
into training for the
specialized ministry of
pastoral counseling as an
assistant chaplain at the
Delaware State Psychiatric
Hospital. After a year there,
having received Advanced
Standing in the American
Association of Clinical
Pastoral Education, Dr.
Grote began formal, three-
year clinical training in
psychotherapy at the Blan-
ton-Peale Graduate In-
stitute/Institutes of Religion*
and Health in New York
City. While in training Dr.
Grote also worked at the
Center for Counseling and
Human Development in
Cranford. Dr. Grote is a
member of the American
Association of Pastoral
Counselors.

REV.DR, D.F. GROTE

Dr. Grote has served chur-
ches in Englewood, Paterson,
Wilmington, Delaware and
Cranford. He ha-, two
daughters, Mae, age S and
Emily, age S. His family is
originally from Elizabeth and
his father is the principal of
the Abraham Lincoln School
there.

Last chance
to register

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of
Education is accepting ap-
plications for it's Title I Pre-
Kinderganen Program,
Early Start. June I6th is the
last day for registration.

Parents may secure ap-
plications at the Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood Board "of
Education Office, 232-6161,
for this federally funded pre-
school program. There is no
cost to participating families.

i
i ._ ^ _

\ Anthony P. Rossi, Director \

1937 WtstfieldAvtnut '

fa^ Scotch Plains, N.J. '
H V O>YJ76 '

^ ^ ^ P/io^f 322'8038 j

Deborah Ann Hunter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hunter formerly of
25 Black Birch Ed., Scotch
Plains, N.J., now residing in
Hong Kong, was graduated
from Smith College with an
A.B. degree on May 21, 1978.

She majored in studio art
graduating cum laude. She
was elected to the Smith
Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa.

At Smith, her ex-
tracurricular activities in-

cluded; music ensembles &
performances; on house
council; member of Christian
council.

Next year she plans to con-
tinue studies at Pratt In-
stitute-School of Architec-
ture. She i«r a fraduate^of
Scotch Flains-EanwQQd High
School, Scotch Plains, N.J.

Smith College is the largest
privately endowed liberal arts
college for women in the
United States.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY

AH-., Plninlidd

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

1)11 ice on (.iround Open S) lu 4.3U Dail>
Saiurdav-9 10 12 Tel. Plfi-]72y

I

THE PINGRY SUMMER SESSION!
215 North Avenue, Hillside, New Jersey

8-.3O am to 12:52 Daily July 3 - August 11,1978
Transportation Available

Reading Institute
(Air Conditioned)

Boys and Girls — Qride J through Qrada 11
Tne Reading Institute offers help to boys and oirls who wish to Improve their reading skills. Tha ex-

perienced, compettnt raading specialist is the backbone of ths Reading program at the Pingry Sum-
mar Session, Through a personal understanding of Bach student's weaknesses and strengths, the
raading teacher is able to direct his efforts toward an overall improvement in the reading procass.
Class size generally is four pupils. However, under no condition will a reading class exceed five
students.

Day Camp la available (or those studsnts who wish to combine recreational activities with
academic work.

For more. Information on Plngry's Sooctr Camp call for I brochure.
For application and additional information, plt«s« call:

TTit Plnflry School — SSMitO or Mr. Martin Giltman (Riading Institute) — 376-5977

1UEI1WRIRL I
IFUNEkAL HOME

Thomas M, Keiser, Manager & President

Serving The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Area

400 FRANKLIN PLACE AT EAST SEVENTH STREET
,, FLAINFIELD

Ort 756-4848
ojtht
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Red Sox lead In Junior LeaoueDlav
, rain go away! was heard again at

Forest Road this week as two more games
were rained out In Junior League play.

The Red Sox continue to lead the league by
downing the Orioles 1-0 and the Twins 3-1,
John Best, Mike Yarcheski, Terry Gatens,
and Frank Neuberger provided strong pit-
ching for the Sox, Mike Yarcheski also
homered to keep his team alive. Connie
Soong tripled twice and singles were had by
Steve Duym, Robert Oppman, Chris Blom,
and Terry Oatens.

The second place Orioles defeated the
Braves 15-10. Sean Whalen pitched and
singled while .Brendan Quinn sparked his
team by smashing two home runs and a
single. Chris Brannon tripled, had two
doubles and singled. Kevin Milliman tripled,
doubled and singled. Randy Langenfeld
doubled and Brian Dunn singled.

In the final game at Forest Road on Satur-
day the Tigers won their first game this year

by downing the Rangers 8 to 7. John Con-
very and Joey Annichlarieo pitched a strong
defensive game while Mike Morello singled to
drive in two runs. John Convery doubled
driving in two more runs and Tom Rugerlo
bunted for a single. The Tigers also had a
nice double play to stop the Rangers scoring
drive, t

Jeff Foster pitched for the Rangers and he
led the offense by getting three singles. Car-
men Oaito tripled and Bill Baker doubled,
Dave Roberts singled and Oordie Churchill
had two singles to keep the Rangers alive.

Below are the team standings as of the end
of play on Saturday, June 10:

Red Sox
Orioles
Braves
Twins
Rangers
Tigers

10-2
7-5
5-5

.5-6
3-4
1-9

Fishina derbv set for Brookside Park
The Scotch Plains Recreation Commission

has announced that the 1st Annual Fishing
Derby will be held at Brookside Park Satur-
day, June 17.

Registration for the Derby will take place at
Field

The photograph shows some of the Orioles who led the team last week in their win over the Registrati
Tigers. Tim Terista pitched a strong game while Kevin Miliman led the offense by getting a 8 . 3 Q a m o n

grand slam. Chris Brannon homered and Randy Ungenfeld tripled with the bases loaded. Houŝ to rlinTbegi^n^ii^ld
= *" ~ ~~ ~~ ~ "" ~~ ~~ ~~ ~" ~~ ~~ ~~ *"" ~~ running until 11 am. There will be two gropus

! ' .£* HA* UA of fisherman and prizes will be awarded in
I I S T S [ © S U I T S these two groups; Class A • lst-2nd

children and Class B - 3rd and 4th grade
children. There will be separate areas of the
pond for each group. Parents must accom-
pany all participants. The contest Is open to
all Scotch Plains children In grades 1-4,

Prizes will be awarded according to size,
not weight, of the fish. There will be a
measuring station where participants will
bring the fish when caught. For further in-
formation on the Fishing Derby call 322-6700
ext. 29-30-31.

In the Minor League last week, the Angels
defeated both the Yanks and the Cubs.
Angels Amy Best, Karen Carlson and Colleen
Fey have been outstanding. For the Yanks,
catcher Caren Stephenson did well at her
spot, catching a foul tip, and Carin Yeager
has been a superb player all season at 1st
base.

The Cubs defeated the Yanks, achieving
their first shut-out 4-0, Qood fielding was
seen on both teams. Rosemary Germinder
was expecially good for the Cubs, At bat,
Cubs Laura Fahey, Janet Brown, Denise
Ventlmilla and Suzanne Renda were outstan-

ding. For the Yanks, Dana Vanckus has pit-
ched a very good game all season, and Jill
Schreck has done a beautiful job as shor-
tstop.
Minor League records show: White Sox 6-0;
Angels 5-1; Cubs 4-3; Yanks 1-6; Twins 0-6.

In the Major League the Mets defeated the
Pirates 13-7. In that game the Mets had two
spectacular catches, one of a high pop-foul
by catcher Elizabeth George, and a high fly
out to left field by Vicky Hlnton. For the
Pirates Elizabeth Kuklo proved outstanding
at 2nd, catching flies and line drives, Annette
Durante also played well in the field, and
Doris Lamendola hit a home run.

Phillies lead in Jr. high Softball league

DREIER'S SPORTING GOODS
Presents the 1978 line of

S W I M S U I T S

Slick Nylsn suit! in selidi, print! end panel*:
Available fgr ladies in either cress beek er rseer
bask msdeU. Speeds — the SUIT that h tern-
fartsble, lightweight, foit-drying and long wear-
ing, Siies, 2 I « ,
SPKIAL T U M DISCOUNTS AVAIIABU

D R E I E R ' S SPORTING GOODS
BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER

RT. 22, WATCHUNG • 322-7788

O i r l s ' _
Ladies'.
B o y s ' _
Mens '_

from 12.50
. f r o m 14.50
_ from 6.00
__ from 7,00

SWIMMER ACCESSORIES
Warm-Ups • Duffle Bags •
Clogs • Goggles • Ear Plugs •
Ness Clipt • Hand Paddlei •
Swim fins • Maskl • Printed T-
Shirli. -

The regular season of the Scotch Plains
Junior High Girls' Softbali League has
drawn to a close with the Phillies taking first
place away from the Yankees in the final days
of play. The league ended with a three way tie
for fourth place. The play-offs to break the
tie saw the Mets defeat the Braves 6-1, and
then in turn lose to the Dodgers 18-12. Three
consecutive home runs by Bonnie Campbell,
Kathy Keoughan and Karen Edwards helped
the Dodgers in their victory.

The play-offs to determine the league
champions will be held Monday and
Tuesday. Monday will see the first place

Phillies pitted against the third place Car-
dinals, and second place Yankees against the
fourth place Dodgers. The winners of these
two games will play on Tuesday.

The All-Stars for the Junior High League
have been selected, and are prepared to do
battle Saturday, against Springfield, in a
game to be played at 10 am in Warinanco
Park in Elizabeth. This is the first game in a
single elimination tournament sponsored by
the Union County Park Commission. The
Scotch Plains girls took first place in the
County Tournament last year by defeating
Westfield in the finals.

Jr. high all-star giris win
The Scotch Plains Jr. High

Rec. League All-Star girls
advanced to the semi-finals
of the Union County Soft-
ball Tournament Saturday
morning at Warinaco Park
by defeating Mountainside
16-6. The strong batting of
Lisa Sanguiliano, Sue Work-
man, Laurie Schmidt,

Haushalter, Karen
Bronikowskl and Kristine

Daphne Sims, Sue Taylor, Fleck all contributed to the
and Cindy Luer combined win. The team will now face
with outstanding fieldingoutstanding g
plays by Kathi Brown, Sue
Taylor and Sue Workman
highlighted the victory. Joan
Ferrara was the winning pit-
cher.

Lori Crawford, Kathy
Keoughan, Maria D'Annun-
zio, Bev Loeffler, Tracy

Clark on Saturday morning
in an attempt to reach the
finals on Sunday.

> ,

\ ^

Central Av
Westlield / Gifden State Pkwy.

I Ext. 13S ,

93 Brant Ave. Clark, N,J. 07066
11-9 MF 10-6 Sat. (201) 574-1240

hill/ $ trail/
SKI - HIKE - CLIMB

FOR DAD-
Sporislreteh® poplin shorts or jeans for hiking,-
biking or just relaxing. Made of 62% polyester,
33% cotton and 5% spandex, the garments
retain the strength and abiorbeney of twill but
provide greater freedom of movement,

Shorls 524.00 Jeans $27.00
Also available
Cargo shorn in china-gabardine S14,00
Walking ihorts in lailcloth 516,00
Cargo Jeani in chino-gabardine S17JJ

Fur the Spans Enthusiast
405 Park Ave., Scotch Plains 322.1818

L
—©•

Roofing
Contractor

Incusquet
We're obviously on top"

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMIRC1AL
• INDUSTRIAL
• INSTITUTIONAL
Also specialists in siding, seamless
gutters and leaders.

99 Madison Ave,, Fanwood, N,J. 07023
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Capital Savings wins over Post 2O9A 24-23 power hitting marks FYO midget play
In between the rain drops, the Scotch

Plains Mens Slo Pitch League season slowly
moves along. This week there were only, uve
games played, the same as the number of
rainouts.

B Division Capital Savings met A Division
power Post 209A at Muir Field, Going into
the game the A Division teams had won 14
straight against B, Division foes. Capital en-
tered the game winless but came out smelling
like roses. Offense was the name of the game
as both teams teed off on respective pitchers.
Capital's bombardment proved just a little
bit better as they hit every pitch 209A* s
Mickey Donovan dished up, Mark Zmuda
had Mick in his back pocket as he blasted two
HRs to lead the 24-23 win.

Freds Caterers easily defeated the Con-
tinentals 21-6 to gain their 5th consecutive
win without a loss. Freds now is the only un-
defeated team in both leagues.

Scotch Liquors defeated Barrys Frame
Shop 9-8 in a B. Division game. This was
Scotchwood's first win and the loss still has
Barry's without a win. Bart Barryls team
needs only two more rain outs to set the
league record and win the Golden Umbrella
Award, The team has been rained out nine
times this year.

Sanguliano's and DiFrancesco and
Ruggleri met at Muir. Both teams played well
as Sang's edged the game out 6-5 on an error
and sacrifice fly in the last inning. Colt
Helbig played an excellent outfield for the
winners while Jay Flieshman hit a round
tripper for D&R,

Post 209A met 209B in a grudge battle.
209 A proved too much as they won it 13-4.
This entitles 209A to bragging rights for a
period of one year,

Outstanding athletes
honored at banquet

Standing as of June 11, 1978: A Division •
Freds Caterers 5-0; Marra Construction 4-1;
D'Annunzio Bros. 3-1; Sleepy Hollow Inn 3-
1; Bang's 3-1; Post 209A 2-2; D & R 2-2. B.
Division . Jade Isle 3-1; Post 209B 2-1; Scot-
chwood Liq. 1-2; Capital Savings 1-3; Barrys
0-3; Rossi Funerals 0-4; Continentals 0-6.

rChit-Chat-i
A Scotch Plains student

has been elected Into the
Tulane University chapter of
Phi Beta Kappa, national sh-
colastic honor fraternity.

Howard S. Warshow, of 9
Aydesdale Road, was chosen
for membership In Phi Beta
Kappa on the basis of out-
standing • scholastic
achievement in the field of ar-
ts and sciences.

This was the week for the power hitters In
FYO Midget League play. The Senators
began the week topping the Expos 25-7. Rich
AppezEato and Tommy Scurlock each had
triples for the Expos with Dave Oppman and
Mark Monroy chipping in with singles. The
Senators attack was led by a sister act, Kelli
and Joley Lies both had home runs and Ted
Neuberger and Joe DiRienzo three hits
apiece. The Yankees led by Bill Swisher's
four hits including two round trippers out hit
the Indians to win by a 35-4 score. Pete
Williams and Andy Mertz also hit home runs
for the Yanks, The Indians had their biggest
rally in the fourth inning on successive hits by
Dave Lynch, Mark Swindlehurst, Amid
Sharma and Walt Gray.

Saturday's play opened with two tightly
contested games. The Cardinals scoring In all
but the first Inning edged the Indians 9-5.
Warren Lerner and Pete Lavecchia had three
hits for the Cards. Mike Winey, Chris
Coniglio and Greg Butler all had hits for the

Indians. The Athletic-Yankee game
displayed though defense on both sides and
saw the A's chip away at a seven run Yankee
lead only to fall short by a 10-7 score. Jim
Natoli, Chris Kluckas and Robbie Conroy
had three hits each for the Athletics. The
Yankees attack was led by Don Lamendola
with a home run and a triple and Dave
Cadieu and Andy Mertz with three hits.

I
The power hitters were back in the last two

games of the day. The Senators led by Tim
Yedinak and Tom Vandzura beat the Cubs
22-4. Steve Oakley, Pat Ancipink and Joe
Doyle led the Cub hitters. Jeff Reunisen,
John Leahy and Scott Gaito led the Brewers
past the Expos 34-6. The Expos rallied In the
third inning on consecutive singles by Tom
Scurlock, Chris Tavagllone, Mike Biolsi and
Brian Conti.

The FYO All-Star games and Family Pic-
nic will be held on Saturday, June 24, Keep
the date open.

» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •» •< .

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP,

STOCKS « BONDS *• MUTUAL FUNDS

• INSURANCE • TAX SHELTERS

322.1800

INVESTMENT COUNBEUNQ BY APPQINTMBNT

FRIDJ.CHEMIDLIN
NOHTH k MABTINB AVES,, FANWOOD

»» •« • • • • • • • • • » •» • • •» • • • • • • » • •

DO THEY
DELIVER?

Phone ahead and save. New Jersey Bel!

The Blue Raiders Athletic
Boosters held their annual
Spring Sports Banquet at
Snuffy's thisweek. Outstan-
ding athletes In various sports
endeavors were honored,

Among the awards were
two no the.-Outstanding
Athletes of the Year at Scot-
ch Plains-Fanwood High
School, Dave Farnsworth
was the outstanding male

athlete, Alice McOraw the
female honoree.

In spring sports, the
following received -Most
Valuable Player Awards-
Girls Softball, Valerie
Grisby; Golf, Brian

..Newman and Steve Thier-
bach; Tennis, Mark Podolle;
Track-Field Events, Dave
Farnsworth; Tract Events,
Knute Leidel.

Hello, stranger.
Searching for answers to all those who/what/where

questions about your new city?
As a WELCOME WAGON Representative, It's my job to help

you get settled in the neighborhood.
By bringing you some useful gifts. Community info.

Advice on reliable businesses In your new neighborhood.
And more.

A WELCOME WAGON call should be one of the very
first nice things to happen when you're new here.

Marcli Knapp — 233'3011

WHAT DOES

Central Conditioning Co.
817 Jerusalem Rd,

Scotch Plains, N.J.
233-5330

DO?
We Install Central heating and

Air Condition systems,
We do not condition water, or
anything else that needs to be
conditioned or re-conditioned.

Honeywell Electronic Ah" Cleaners • Central Humidifiers
Attic VeutBalois • Fud Saver Controls

We Feature RrfEEM equipment

The

than
Uncle
Approximately
1/4% more on
6-month money!
At date of issue, our 6-Month Savings Certificate
pays an annual interest rate of approximately 1/4% more
than the annual rate in effect for a 6-month U.S. Treasury Bill.
Minimum depo^,. ÎU.WWW. Maximum $100,000. Federal regulations
require a substantial Interest penalty for premature withdrawals.

For a current rat© quote call the BEE-LINE or buzz In to any office!

757-4400

QUEEN CITY
PLAINFIELD • BASKING RIDGE • SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PLAINFIiLD • WARRIN I CALIFON VALLEY

7§7-44Q0 | B3S-7173

We'll bee good to your money. M*mDB( F1LIC
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All-star gam© hlahliqhts LI. week
by Randy Wussler

This week's Little League action was
highlighted by the inter-league play of the
All-Star game. The American League jum-
ped out first by scoring a run in the second
inning. Unfortunately, this was their only
run. And even- more .nfortunately, the
National League scored 9 runs. The AL held
the NL to 6 hits but had 5 errors, and the AL
pitchers gave up 7 walks. The American
League was held to 3 hits and only 1 NL
error, John Demboski was the winning pit-
cher. Other games of the week were,1

The Braves shut out the Giants 2-0. John
Best pitched to the 1-hit victory, John Dem-
boski gave up only 1 hit also.

In a game that was decided in the bottom
of the sixth with 2 outs, the Orioles pulled
out a 1-0 victory. Scott Hobbs was the shut-
out victor.

In another game that was decided in the
bottom of the sSth with 2 outs, the White
Sox toppled the Mets 5-3. The winning hurler
was Jim Griffin,

Bill Grimmer chucked a 7-0 shut out to
help the Giants put away the Indians.
, In an error-filled ball game, the Orioles
stopped the Braves 11-10. Mike Lembo pit-
ched to the win.

The Mets dropped their second game in
two days by being shut out by the Red Sox 7-
0. Billy Smith gave up only 2 hits, both to
Angelo Parenti.

In a game that was decided by a Chris
Brannon home run, the Phillies edged the
Yankees in extra innings. Bryant Lies picked
up the win.

Team standings to date — American
Leaguei Red Sox 7-5; White Sox 7-5;
Yankees 6-5; Indians 5-7; Orioles 4-8.
National League; Phillies 10-2; Giants 7-4;
Mets 6-7; Dodgers 3-7; Braves 4-8.

Leading batters as of June 4: Jimmy Orif-
fin, White Sox .411; Jeff,Rutledge, White
Sox .411; Kevin Luer, Giants .400. Home
Runs: Chris Brannon - 6; Jay Bancroft - 2; 8
other players have 1.

Your dog
can play
Frisbee!

The Division of Recreation
announced the second annual
Plalnfield Area Dog Frisbee
catch and fetch contest will
be held in Cedarbrook Park
Sunday at 4 pm July 9th, with
a rain date of July 16th. Each
dog will be given 2 minutes to
catch as many throws as
possible for points, with a
bonus of an extra point if the
catch was made mid-air with
all four paws of the ground.
Certificates will be awarded
1st, 2nd and 3rd place win-
ners, and they will be eligible
for competition in the State

Finals to be held at Cedar-
brook Park July 23, State
winners may enter the
Regional event, which offers
a $100 U.S. Savings Bond
and trophy and entrance to
the World Finals with awards
up to $1,000 U.S. Savings
Bonds.

Any dogs in the area may
be entered in the Plainfield
competion by submitting
name, address, and phone
number to Division of
Recreation, City Hall, Plain-
field, N.J.

Elementary Ig. names all stars
The All Stars selected by their coaches in

Recreation Softball League are: Trieia
Boudreau, Colleen Yewaisis, and Collette
Sartor - Orioles; Amy King and Maria Nesci -
Yankees' Missy Lozowski, Lisa Schmidt, Sue
Dupuy, and Michele Ciaglia - Giants; Donna
McCann and Cindy Abbott - Mets; Elaine
Karesek, Juli Piasecky, Kim Lacewell, and
Laura Silano • Pirates; Debbie Pedicini, Liz
Goltra and Michelle Ciaglia - Cubs.

The Pirates are in first place in the league
after conquering the Giants. Kim Lacewell
the winning pitcher ahd two hits and 1 RBI.
Their coach Mr. Ernie Lacewell was selected
to coach the All Stars in the up and coming
tournament in Elizabeth at Warinico Park.
The girls will also play Fanwod next week.

The Orioles won the second game in a row
by defeating the Cubs Saturday. Trieia
Boudreau and Crystal Minnis went three for
three and combined for 5 runs batted In.
Collette Sartar and Rosie Racloppi had 2
doubles and 3 RBIs. Rosemarie SanPietro

had an outstanding catch In the centerfield
and also accounted for 1 RBI. The Cubs
Michelle Ciaglia again had 2 home runs and 4
RBIs. Debbie Pedicini was the losing pitcher.

The Orioles was the first team to de-throne
the mighty Giants who had won 4 straight 15-
7 as again Crystal Minnis, Collette Sartar,
Colleen Yuaisis, Trieia Bourdeau all con-
tributed heavily with their offensive punch.

The Cubs outlasted the Yankees in a hard
fought battle with two innings they were tied
up and in the last Inning Debbie Pedicini hit
the winning run and the Cubs won 11-10. Liz
Gultra and Michelle Ciaglia had a home run
and 1 RBI. Debbie Pedicini had 2 hits and 4
RBIs. Liz Goltra who plays^ short stop
showed great skill on some catches and a
throw to first base.

For the Yankees Maria Nesci had a home
run and was the losing pitcher. Amy King has
two hits and 1 RBI. The Cubs ended the
season with 2 wins and 4 loses and the
Yankees 4 wins. 1 loss, 1 tie.

Girls lose in
county
tourney

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission's
Girls Softball League was
represented Saturday in the
6th Annual Union County
Tournament. Fourth thru
sixth graders dropped their
game to Berkeley Heights 17
to 4 in a valiant effort. With
only two practice sessions
before the game, Scotch
Plains scored first on a single
by Liz Goltra and a triple by
Michele Ciaglia, but Berkeley
Heights came right back in
their half of the first inning
with two unearned runs.
Mishaps arid errors plagued
Scotch Plains in the second
inning as Berkeley Heights
broke the game open with 9
unearned runs, and then ad-
ded 3 more runs in both the
3rd and 4th innings - only one
of which was earned.

Marie Nesci was starting
pitcher for Scotch Plains and
pitched well until tiring in the
third inning and was relieved
by Lisa Schmidt who allowed
no earned runs the remainder
of the game. Scotch Plains
left the bases loaded In the
fourth inning by drawing a
walk, and singles by Liz
Goltra and Michele Ciaglia.
Others getting hits for Scotch
Plains were Missy Lazinski;
Cindy Abbott; Colette Sar-
tor; and Debbie1 Pedicini,
who started a rally in the last
inning by leading off with a
single, but Scotch Plains
failed to score ending the
game.

Outstanding defensively foi
Scotch Plains were Liz Golta
at shortstop and Michele
Ciaglia who played at third
and first base. Others playing
for Scotch, Plains were
Suzanne Dupuy, Donna Mc-
Cann, Elaine Karasek, Tam-
my Calavano, JeEllen
Piasecki, Michelle Carallo,
Trieia Boudreau, Susan King,
Lauro Silano, a dn Coleen
Yevaris.

Union College schedules tennis clinics
The second session

of Union College's
Evening Tennis Clinics for be-
ginners and intermediates will
begin on Monday, June 19th,
for five consecutive evenings,
concluding on Friday, June
23, according to George P.
Marks III, or Colonia, clinic
director.

•

Beginner instruction will
cover the basic grips, fore-
hand and backhand strokes,
service and volley. Inter-
mediate instruction will in-
elude a review of ground
strokes, serves and volleys and
an introduction to singles and
doubles strategy, Mr. Marks
stated.

Tuition per section for
Union County residents, $35;
out of county, $40. Beginners'
instruction will be conducted
from 6 to 7 p.m., intermediate
classes will run from 7 to 8
p.m.

Each clinic will be con-

ducted on four outdoor courts
on the Cranford Campus and
in the event of rain, additional
sessions will be added. Stu-
dents are required to bring
racquets and wear sneakers.
Tennis balls will be provided.
Class size is limited to five

students per court per Instruc-
tor.

Additional information or
registration instructions can
be obtained by calling the
Division of Continuing Ed-
ucation at the college at
276-2600, ext. 206.

I1

I
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I
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Guitars, Guitars, Guitars!i
Low, Low, Low Prices!!1.
WHERE? INTOWNMI

SCOTCH PLAINS MUSIC CENTER
322-7542

This is the _
season for BLACK

CARPENTER
ANTS

Call BLISS
In o Fmrilitt MaliliaaMf pfeftai

756-6666
A BUSS EITERMIMTQR COMPANY

On* mi fh# €H4*if 4 Lergcil

SCOTCH PLAINS.FANWOOD

FALL SOCCER
REGISTRATION

BOYS & GIRLS
RESIDENTS OF SCOTCH PLIANS-FANWbOD

TYKE: 1st-2nd •. ATOM 3rd-4th» PEEWEE;-5th-6tliO'BANTAM:7-8'9
D4T£S:June 12* Mon»3-5:30pm« Fan wood Community Bldg.(OLDTHAlN STATION)

June 17 & 25»Sat»10 am-1 pm» Borough Hall, Watson Rd, Fanwood

COACHES NEEDED'WE WILL TRAIN
Information: Call Vivian Young-753-7589

Soccer Highlights of the Week
BANTAM DIVISION

Cosmos S-Chargers 0; Strikers 7-Thistle 0; Sounders 3-Drifters
0; Dashers 2-Rowdies 1; Dashers 1-Red Devils 0,

OUTSTANDING PLAYERS OF THE WEEK
Oabe Spera, Mike Myrtetus, Robbie Dietze, Mar^Ancipink,
Steve Grimmer, Jonathan Oastel, Steve Duym, David Hein-
zelman, Tony Palumbo, Steve Ostertag, Margaret Minall, Bob
Montagno, Nick Cappuecio, James Langely, Chris Parell,
Brian Sullivan, Kelly MeDevitt, Rich Cameron, Frank
Salsano, Randy McCord.

OUTSTANdlNG GOALIES — BANTAM DIVISION
.Robbie Ancipink, Chargers; Brett Camber, Strikers.
Play-off games will be held on June 24th at Park Junior High
School at 12.-30 pm for Atom Division, 2:00 pm for Peewee
Division and 3:30 pm for Bantam Division.

Annual Soccer Picnic will be held at Brookside Park on
June 25th from 12 noon to dusk. All are invited to attend.
Awards will be given out during the picnic.

FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA

SUMMER CAMPS
Weeto-Wewanchu-Makawakmo

AGE 3-4 . AGE 4-5 GRADE 1-4
JUNE26-AUGUST1S

ALSO
GYMNASTIC CAMP SOCCER CAMP

SWIMMING BASEBALL CLINIC

BOOKLET SINT ON REQUEST
CALL 889-5455 or 322-76OO

I

I

Kill =
Crabgrass •

and Dandelions!
in one easy step.1

Summer Crabgrass and Lawn Weed g
Killers" is the one weed killer that H
knocks out virtually all summer weed I
problems in one easy application.

Effective against:
• crabgrass • fatfail
• dandelions • clover
« ohiokweed • henbit

And like all Greenview! products, it's
guaranteed when used as directed.

nswBw
With this

WORTH $1.00 TrT
Towards The Purchase Of

The Above Item...
Crabgrass & Lawn Weed Killer

Valid Only At Von Graff Thru 8/21/78

$7.95|

SAVE
$2.00

OFF OUR ALREADY
LOW; PRICE OF
GREENViEW

'LAWN-SPREADERS:

WITH THIS
COUPON ONLY

Offer Expires
Sun. 6/18/78

SHOW W TELL
SPREADIR ONLY 120,15

JIT SPREAD
0NLYJ22. i l .

g - I I FLORIST H

NTORAH s i
GREENHOUSE, INC.

2720 Park Av l . (Bel. Maple Av i . & Oak Tree FMI

Snmh Plaininld. Opm Ti l 6 P.M., Sun. Til 1 P.M.

|_ JsaCiLHudajUfifuFor; "Thi First N.J.^himpionihlp
" " Weigh In" Call us for complete details
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THIS WEEK
AT THE Y College Study course

offered by the YMCA
Jr, Women give to retarded

YMCA PAPER DRIVE
Set for June 17th at the Park Junior High School Parking Lot.
Please save your old papers for us. Proceeds will help pay for
transportation for Youth Programs, We are counting on you!
SUMMER GYMNASTIC CLINIC
The Y Is offering a special Summer Gymnastic Clinic. Five
two-week periods will begin June 26th, Instructor/Student
ratio is 1 instructor to 5 students. Contact Vicki Hanes at the
Y 322-7600 for additional details.
BERMUDA TRIP IS ON!
The Y is sponsoring a Fall Bermuda Trip. Thursday October
5th you will leave Newark Airport at 10:30 AM and spend four
days in balmy Bermuda. Package includes air transportation
on Eastern Airlines, Hotel Accommodations, Breakfast &
Dinner Daily, Round Trip Airport Transfers in Bermuda, Tax
and gratuities, and U, S. Departure Tax, The flight is open
ended allowing you to depart or return on different days and
increasing.the length of your vacations at no additional plane
fare. You can come withus for 4 days and stay in a small hotel
or cottage for your additional days - this allows you to ex-
perience the various sides of Bermuda. Package Is $359.00 per
person double occupancy with an additional fee of $5.00 for
Non Y Members, For reservation information, contact the
YMCA at 322-7600. •
SUMMER CAMP OPPORTUNITIES
Camp registrations are still being taken at the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Y for all Summer Camps Pre School Camps Weeto
and Weewanehu, and Camp Makawakmo for 1st through 4th
graders. There are still openings in the Four Season Out Door
Center Summer Day Camp. Contact the YMCA at 322-7600
for additional Information.

Class tours Prudential bldg,
by Randy Wussler

On June 6, Mrs, Podolle's
first and second period 8th
grade reading classes at Park
Jr. High went to the Pruden-
tial Building In South Plain-
field. Mrs. Podolle has receiv-
ed a $3500 grant from the
New Jersey government for a
program In careers. This is the
second trip the classes have
taken. The first was to Union
County Technical Institute.

The classes arrived at the
building at 9-30 a.m. Mrs.
O'Brien gave the tour. She
gave a little bit of information

Ipmile
battle run

The Area YMCA
Roadrunners are now taking
registrations for the 2nd an-
nual Battle Run on June
25th. The run will begin at
8:30 am at the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA at the
Marline Avenue facility.
There will be a
preregistralion fee of $3.00
up to June 9th, and thereaf-
ter the registration fee Is
S4.00.

For further Information or
details regarding the Battle
Run contact Rick Sprague at
the Fanwood-Scoteh Plains
YMCA at 322-7600, or send a
self-addressed stamped en-
velope to the Fanwood-Scot-
ch Plains YMCA - Grand
Street and Union Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

Fdnwd. Dem's
will hold
candidate
night

On June 19, the Fanwood
Democratic Club wUl hold
their regular meeting, at the
United National Bank, South
Martine Ave., downstairs.
All the candidates running on
all levels of government were
invited to speak and answer
questions. Come discuss the
Issues with them as well as
our local candidates, Pat
Kuran, Don Dugan and P^aul
Davis. After a brief business
portion at 8 pm, the program
will start after refreshments
are served, at 9 pm. For fur-
ther information call 322"
4329. . .. .
T fpft-rr i , v i - p i

about the building. It has 800
employees and has been up
for 2Vi years. There are tennis

If you are a high school
graduate headed for college
this fall, you already have a
basket of questions to ask.
Before you arrive on campus,
there are some important ones
you'll need answers to. Such
as:

Where's the best place to sit
in a lecture? What's the one
technique that will make you
the first one to complete la-
boratory projects? What two
simple study techniques will
almost guarantee one letter
grade higher in every course?
What one Idea can make it

" possible to study a textbook
24 per cent faster? When is
studying with the radio on a
good Idea? What is the secret
of not being up-tight during
an exam? There's an easy way
to write the first draft of a
term paper. What is it?
Professor Robert F. Schwarz,

Purdue University, one of the
country's leading authorities
on study skills says, "If you
are a high school senior head-
ed for college, and you can't
answer these questions, then
you should enroll in the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YM-
CA's How To Study In Col-
lege course this summer." The
one week, four-evening course
will deal with these questions
and a variety of study skills

and many of the practical pro-
blems of adjustment to col-
lege.

The course was developed in
1956 by Professor Schwarz
and his colleague at Purdue,
Professor H.D. Murdock,
Since then, it has been offered
at all four campuses of Pur-
due University each summer.
It has been offered at YMCA's
throughout the United States
since 1963. More than 30,000
students have benefitted from
the program.

Program Director Tom Boy-
ton said graduating seniors
may reserve a place In the class
and get additional Informa-
tion by telephoning the YM-
CA, 322-7600. The class will
meet from July 17, 1978 to Ju-
ly 20, 1978 at Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch
Plains, N.J.

Mrs. Beverly Rivkces, center, of the Union County Unit, New
Jersey Association for Retarded Citizens, receives a check
from Mrs, Kathy Bousquet, left, 1st Vice President and Mrs.
Carol Simmons, right, or the Scotch Plains Junior Woman's
Club. The funds were raised as part of a literature and
education project and will be used to purchase needed teaching
aids for the Infant Stimulation and Pre-Schoo! Program at the
Faith Lutheran Church in Murray Hill.

MUSIC TEACHERS...
Where To Go for Method Books????
SCOTCH PLAINS MUSIC CENTER

ACROSS FROM Municipal Bld»Professional Discounts

i

11

YOU'RE IN THE CHIPS
OUR TOP-RATED CERTIFICATE IS

A GRAND INVESTMENT THAT'S A SURE THING!

LIMITED ISSUI — 8 YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

Effective
Annual
Yield On

a year
Compounded Daily
Minimum S5,D00

(Federal regulations require a substantial intenst penalty for early withdrawal !

Other High-Earning Savings Plans Also Available

CAPITAL
CRANFORD FANWOQD LINDEN-ROSELLE ORANGE WESTFIEI.D
276-5550 322-4500 276-5550 ' 677-0600 276-5550

WHERE YOUR CAPITAL SCORES MORE.
Mimber F5LIC



Shackamaxon
Williamsburg specialist

to address historians

Did you know that:
Shackamaxon opened its doors in 1951 with six

classrooms
It was the first school on the south side of town
In 1953 five additional classrooms and a multipurpose room

were added,.;,.
During the "fifties" the south side changed from its rural

character to a suburban community
Eleven more classrooms were added in I960.....
In 1964 we had double sessions while Coles was being com-

pleted
Again, in 1966 double sessions were held while McGinn was

under construction
For a while, the multipurpose room was used for kindergar-

ten
In 1973 the library was expanded and modernized
The principals who have served Shackamaxon are:
Charles Wilgus, 1951-1959; Henry Blume, 1959-1962;

Charles TInari, 1962.1972- Elliot Solomon, 1972-present.....

The annual June meeting
of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood . Historic Society
will be held at the Stage
House Inn on Monday,
evening, June 26.
"Revolutionary" refresh-
ments will be served at 6 pm
and the dinner will begin at 7.
Featured speaker for the
evening will be Mr. Paul
HouckofWestfleld.

Mr. Houck was one of the
engineers who began work on
the restoration of Colonial
Williamsburg In 1928. Mr.
Houck will show the slides he
took during those early
restoration years and talk
about the historical
background of Williamsburg,
restoration problems and
about George Washington's
world.

Mr. Houck graduated
from Harvard University and
immediately went to work in
Williamsburg. After five
years he was moved to the
Rockefeller Center building
project and he remained on
that job for eight years.
During World War II he
worked for M. W, Kellog
Co, and then with petroleum
engineering companies. Since
his retirement in 1970, Mr.
Houck has served as con-
sultant In business ad-
ministration. He has been a
Westfield resident since 1942.

Mr. Houck ways that when
he and the other young
engineers arrived in Williaffir
sburg, they had no idea what
they were going to be able to
do. Out of the original 200

colonial homes, only 85
remained standing and those
were not in very good con-
dition. Luckily some ground
plans were available, and
barrels of, letters and
memorabilia from which they
could gain insight and direc-
tion for restoring the old city,
Mr, Houck says that the
restoration was a dream of
Dr, Goodwin, Rector of the
Episcopal chapel in William-
s^urg. The Rector thought It
was terrible for such a
historic city to be allowed to
crumble away into obscurity,
so he began to contact

wealthy people and try to in-
terest them In backing the
restoration. One day he
chanced to meet John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., at a Phi Beta
Kappa meeting in New York
City, and he captured
Rockefeller's interest. The
total cost of the restoration
came to one hundred million
dollars.

Chairman of the dinner is
Mrs. J. H. Hatfield. Reser-
vations may be made by
calling Mrs. Hatfield at 889-
6465 or Mrs. Wm. Elliott,
President of the Society, at
889-1928.

'Crusade for Christ' set by St. John Baptist
ARE THEY
OPEN TONIGHT?

On June 24, 1978, at the
St. John Baptist Church, 2387
Morse Avenue, Scotch
Plains, the St. John Baptist
Church will be hosting an all
day Crusade for Christ, in-
doors as well as on the church
grounds. The theme will be
"What Must 1 Do To Be
Saved". \

Church organizers strongly
feel the need for a revival of
spiritual living among all in
the Immediate and surroun-
ding areas. They appeal to all
concerned Christians
everywhere to join in a day of
Christian fellowship, prayer,
meditation, salvation coun-
seling, sermonettes by several
"saved" ministers and
evangelists from the local
areas as well as a dynamic

crusade message by the
eminent Rev. Kelmo C. Por-
ter, Jr., on the theme. A 150
voice mass crusade choir, un-
der the direction of Mr.
Eugene Brown, of Newark,
will be furnishing the gospel
music.

A free fellowship coffee
break, luncheon and dinner
will be available so that at-
tendees can spend the entire
day just praising God and
rejoicing in God's goodness
and grace.

In blending our hearts and
minds and uniting together in
one band of love on this great
day, sponsors expect the
Lord to perform a miracle. If
just one soul can be saved on
June 24, 1978, at this
Crusade, their Christian

mission will have been ac-
complished. This affair will
be equal in spiritual
magnitude to the recent Jesus
'78, which was held in the
Meadowlands.

The Crusade begins prom-
ptly at 8 am and will continue
all day. At 8 am sharp an In-
terfaith Prayer Chain will be-
formed by linking hands and
hearts in prayer around the
entire church and surroun-
ding areas, seeking God's
anointment and blessing on
theCrusade.

The response from civic
leaders, publishing houses,
churches, . evangelists,
ministers, laymen, and born-
again Christians, has been
tremendous. A total of 4 to
5,000 Christians are expec-

ted.
A Christian Sesame Street

program is being planned for
the little ones 12 and under
featuring a Christian magic
show by Mr. Pete Everett of
Hawthorne.

Chit-Chat
Carol Jean Meise,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Meise of 2679 Crest
Lane Scotch Plains, received
her bachelor's degree, cum
laude, during commencement
ceremonies at Drew Univer-
sity, May 20th. Ms. Meise
plans to continue her studies
in graduate work in marine
ecology.

i Phone ahead and save.

TROUBLED?
Sometimes it helps to talk it over with a trained

listener. Call us any time day or night. Everything is
confidential — No Charges — No Obligation,

A Volunteer Community Service.
A PLACE TO TURN WHERE PEOPLE CARE

CONTACT - WE CARE 232 -2880

The
highest
rates
in the
United
States
are
now
available at The Savings Bank

8.45%
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD ON NEW
8 YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
PAYING . . .

8.00%
(S5.000 MINIMUM -
INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY.
CREDITED QUARTERLY.)

TREASURY BILL PLUS EFFECTIVE
RATE EFFECTIVE EXTRA YIELD PER
6/1/786/7/78 Wfc ANNUM

Six-Month Unique Certificates
pay you the current 6 month
f reasury Bill rate, plus '•% extra.
Unique Certificates are issued lor
terms of 6 months, in amounts of
Si 0.000 or more and are insured
by FDIC to $40,000.
Treasury Bill rates are established
each week (usually Mondays) and
the Bills are issued 3 business
days later (normally Thursdays),
The interest rate for our new
Six-Month Unique Certificates
will become effective each week
on the day new Treasury Bills are
issued and guaranteed for the
Bmonth matur i ty of your
Certificate.

Withdrawals from Unique Certificate art not
permittedfiurinf the first 60 days
Nrj interest will bt paid
on amounts withdrawn
prior to maturity

FDIC Regulation! permit
withdrawals Irom 1 to 8 year

Savings Certificate! before
maturity with the consent si ins
l i n k . provided the rate ol
interest on the amount withdrawn
is reduced to the regular
piii&ook fait and mree months
interest is forfeited at that ra i l

In order to earn the effective
annual yields indicated,

prineieie and interest must
remain on deposit lor a

full year

% £ A Year
REGULAR SAVINGS

PASSBOOK

ACCOUNT

Day of Deposit to
Day ol Withdrawal
provided $10 re-
mams on deposit
until the end of the
quirter.

53/4%
^0A YearINVESTMENT
SAVINGS
PASSBOOK
90 DAY
ACCOUNT

$1,000 Minimum

SIX MONTH
Unique
CERTIFICATE
Interest rate will be
established weekly, ]i% higher
than Treasury BiN rate and
guaranteed tor 6 month
maturity.
$10,000 Minimum

6.81%
Effective Annual Yield on
New 1 Year Certificates
Paying . . .

6.50%
$1,000 Minimum

7.08%
Effective Annual Yield on
New Th Year Certificates
Paying..

675%
$1,000 Minimum

7.90%
Effective Annual Yiek) on
New 4 Year Certificates
Paying.. .

7.50%
$1,000 Minimum

817%8
Effective Annual Yield on
New 6 Year Certificates ,
Paving.. ,

775%
$5,000 Minimum

845%
Effective Annual Yield on
New 8 year Certificate
paying. , .

8.00%
$5,000 Minimum
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IT SOUNDS PREPOSTEROUS
BUT NOW YOU CAN BUY A 12<W0RD

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT

For Only $1.00*
(Fach Additionafl Word Is 10 Cents)

There's Only One Catch
When you discover the excellent response to your

advertisennent, that is reaching more than 2 0 , 0 0 0
readers in Scotch Plains and Fanwood, we will appreciate
it if you will let your neighbors know it's no longer necessary
to pay S4.OO or S5.OO for a classified ad to get results.

ALL CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE
RECEIVED BY 12 NOON ON TUESDAY
FOR THE FOLLOWING THURSDAY EDITION

SEND YOUR AD TODAY TO: THE TIMES
P.O. Box 368
1600 East Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

* 1. Payment of $1.00 for the first 12 words and 10 cents for each additional word must accompany
advertisement. Offer not available to commercial accounts.

2. For our records, please fill in, below, your name, telephone number and the number of weeks
that the advertisement is to be inserted (maximum of 3 weeks). However, make sure that your
telephone number is Included In your advertisement above.

3. If the proper amount for the advertisement is not remitted, "The Times" reserves the right to
edit the advertisement.

Name -

Telephone No. Weeks {Maximum 3 Weeks)

*•"-*-* * **» . * £
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Westfield new savings capital United Nat'l joins
billion-dollar system

Legals.• •

Shown above is artist's rendering of Capital Savings and Loan Association's handsome new
Westfield Office now under construction on the southeast corner of Central Avenue and Grove
Street. The new 2-story structure will contain some 5,000 square feet with a brick and frame ex-
terior of Colonial design. It will also feature four inside teller stations, safe deposit box
facilities, two drive-in windows, with provisions for a third, and two inside walk-up windows.
Completion is scheduled for the Fall of this year. With current assets well over $110 million,
Capital Savings offers a complete range of savings and home financing services and is a member
of the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation,

The Fanwood Office of
United National Bank will
become part of a 59-office,
billion-dollar banking system
under merger plans announ-
ced last week by officials of
Horizon Bancorp and United
National.

Opened in 1955 as the first
branch in what is now a nine-
office chain at United, the
Fanwood Office remains the
only commercial banking
facility in the borough. It
carries deposits of ap-
proximately $15,000,000,

The merger plan, approved
by directors of both
organizations but still subject
to endorsement by United
shareholders, calls for United
to become the third sub-
sidiary bank in the Horizon
system, probably at the end
of the year.

Horizon's present network
Includes the 37 offices of the
American National Bank &,
Trust Company in Morris,
Essex, Sussex and Warren
Counties, and the 13 offices
of the Princeton Bank and
Trust Company in Mercer
and Middlesex.

As of March.31, Horizon
had total, assets of $770
million and United carried
resources of $191 million.
Normal growth would in-
crease the combined figures
to more than $1,000,000,000
by December 31.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hrreby given ihal Iht following ac-

tion was liken by ih« Fanwood Planning
board at their meeting held on May 2ith
1978.

Petition of Howard V. Towle, 74 Russell
Reid, Fanwood, N.J. for permission 10 sub-
divide Lot 6 and 7, in Block 12 into two lots
on Russell Road was approved wiih condi-
lions. Documents pertaining to this applica-
tion are available for public inspeclion at ihe
Borough Hall during normal business hours,

HOWARD V, TOWUE
74 Russell Road
Fanwood, N.j. 07023

THE TIMES: June IS, 1978
FEES: I7.J6 L r j 0 4 j

Rumember Father's Day
June 18

Local men named
at Exxon Research

Company. He works in the
Corporate Research
Laboratories at the Exxon
Research Center in Linden.

Mr. Whittingham joined
the company In 1972.

Bernard O. Silbernagel of
1975 Mary Beth Court, Scot-
ch Plains, has been named a

r Queen City
Pontiac
wins again!!

t i TOP OF THE MOUNTAIN"
SCOTCH PLAINS

MARTIN GORBATY

Martin L. Gorbaty
Rainier Road, Fanwood, has
been named a Director,
Chemical Sciences
Laboratory at Exxon Resear-
ch and Engineering Com-
pany. He works in the Cor-
porate Research Laboratories
at. the Exxon Research Center
in Linden.

Mr. Oorbaty joined the
company in 1969.

Out of 87 Pontiac dealers
throughout New York and
Nesv Jersey, Queen City Pon-
tiac, Route 22 in Green
Brook, is the winner of a
special award presented by
the Pontiac Zone office In
Saddle Brook. At the end of
April, Vincent McCabe, the
Zone Manger of the Pontiac
Motor Division of General
Motors, challenged the sales
force of Queen City to exceed
their past records and to sell a
larger number of cars than
ever before.

Fred Merkle, Jr., President
of Queen City, announced
that their new and used car

sales in May far exceeded the
goal set by the Pontiac Zone
office.' As a reward for
meeting and surpassing the
challenge offered by Pontiac,
the entire sales force of
Queen City Is being treated to
cocktails and dinner at the
Tower "Steak House this
week.

Mr. Merkle attributes the
exceptional May sales figures
to the efforts of his outstan-
ding staff headed by Herb
Keech, General Manger; Joe
Valentini, Sales Manager;
and Bob Curgett, Used Car
Manager.

Chit-Chat

Spacious center hall ranch In move-In condition. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining room, custom kit-
chen with a delightful dining area; family room with
beamed ceiling and raised hearth fireplace. Separate
heating and air-conditioning systems. 2 car garage.
Beautiful location. A pleasure to show. Just listed.

SI 10,000.

Eves: Belly Dixon
Bill Herring
Maurice Duffy
RuthC.Taie

719.1913
119-4712
119.7583
233-36J6

BERNARD SILBERNAGEL

Research Associate at Exxon
Research and Engineering
Company. He works in the
Corporate Research
Laboratories at the Exxon
Research Center in Linden,

Mr. Silbernagel joined the
company in 1972,

Tony Piccoline, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Piccoline
of Scotch Plains, was among
the two hundred thirty-one.
students at Saint Leo College
who achieved the Dean's List
for the Spring Semester 1978.
To attain this recognition it

is necessary to achieve a 3,25
grade point average for the
semester.

Tony is a senior with a
concentration in physical
education.

PETERSON

P
350 Park Ave.,Scotch Plains

M.S. WHITTINGHAM

*«»
Michael S. (Stan) Whit-

tingham of 32 Arlene Court,
Fanwood, has been named a
Director, Material and
Catalytic Sciences at Exxon
Research and engineering

Chit-Chat
Kimberly 3^ Parti, 39 Mon-

trose Avfl., Fanwood, N.J.,
was one of 195 graduates
receiving degrees at Bethany
College's 137th annual com-
mencement May 27 on the
Old Main Quadrangle on the
Bethany campus.

Miss Parti, an English
major, was awarded the
bachelor of arts degree. She
also received magna cum
laude „ academic.
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NEW YORK ADVERTISING EXECUTIVES:

MONEY SAVING COUPON

YiSs I'm tired of skyrocketing production
costs in New York. Typography and prepara-
tion fees are getting out of hand. Teli me how
I can save and still get outstanding creativity.

D Please send me your specimen book of contem-
porary computer typefaces, • I am enclosing an
ad or booklet. • Please tell me what you ^would
have charged for • Typography D Layouts
• Mechanical • Photography

PRESTWICK INC.,
16OO E. Second St.,
Scotch Plains. NJ. Q7Q76

NAME _ .

COMPANY

ADDRESS

FOR FASTER ACTION PHONE:

... Bob Muller Don Foster

. hoSo™.|. m6^20.. ,. . p o o ^ . , . . . . ,

con'fi-dence:
1. State of ont who confides;

trust; reliance. 2. State of
feeling sure; assurance.

3. Those in whom
faith is put or
reliance had.

For example, taking
a vacation and

going away assured and
confident your home

will be sold, and a new
one found, because

Cal Schwartz
Realtors is handling

your real estate matters.

Calvin Schwartz Realtors, the kind of people that allow
you to relax and feel confident about home matters. Iven
when you are far from home.

1827 E. Second St> 322-420O



Saving is a habit for students Homesteading prog, holds open house
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LINCOLN FEDERAL SAVING'

Mrs, Vera Neufeld, Administrator, School Savings, Ruth
Schuff, H. Kenneth Mathls, Executive Vice President, Lincoln
Federal Savings.

Ruth Schuff, a teller at
Lincoln Federal Savings,
used her savings account,
started a number of years ago
as a school savings, to make a
dream come true. When Ruth
was in grammer school, she
told her mother she wanted
to start a school savings ac-
count so she could buy a car
when she was old enough, A
regular saver, through her
elementary school years,
Ruth later transferred her
school savings to a regular
account, where she continued
the good habit of regular
savings. This year she saw her
dream become a reality when
she purchased a new car with
the monies she started saving
through the school savings
plan,

Lincoln Federal's School
Savings Program has helped
make hundreds of dreams,
like Ruth's, come true, Lin-
coln Federal administers this
program in Scotch Plains-
Fanwood and St. Bar-
tholomew's in Scotch Plains,

Recently, Mrs, Vera
Neufeld, Administrator of
Lincoln Federal's School
Savings ' Department,
acknowledged many area
students as honor savers.
These honor savers saved
80% of the time. For 8 years
of savings the award is a S10
bonus which is added to their
savings balance when it is
transferred to a Day of
Deposit-Day of Withdrawal
savings account. Six year
honor savers receive a bonus
of $5 at the time of transfer.

The 89 S5., six year prize
winners from Scotch Plains-

Fanwood, Redeemer
Lutheran and Temple
Emanuel ' are: Martha
Wilcoxson, Kevin Mllliman,
Jill Wilson, Annette Durante,
Debra Lynn Durghardt,'
Suzanne Holback, Karen
Kraus, Michael Wister, Peter
Cucka, Robert Oppman, Jr.,
David Gyorgy, Stephanie
Pagano, Philip Iuliano,
Donna Napodano, Deborah
Pedicini, Carole Grill,
Elizabeth Hofstader, Stacey
Jackson, Tracy Johnson,
Laura Zwieky, Elizabeth
Goltra, Paul Tavaglione,
William Baker, Bret Cum-
mings, Douglas M. Jones,
Jr., Carol Blanchette, Susan
Bradbury, Christopher Car-
penter, Susan Peck, Laurie
lovino, Carolyn Bloom,
Ellen Sims, Judith Forster,
Nina Thyrum, Robert Gein-
berg, and Wendy Marge.

Also receiving the six yeai
prize were: John Best, Jr.,
Linda Scott, Bruce Fleming,
Joseph Nitti, Bradley Suter,
John Donnadio, Cynthia
Abbott, Ronald Ray, Deb-
bie Burner, Deborah Hart,
Kevin Newell, Thomas
Guglielmo, John
Scherlacher, Edward Schultz,
Frank Galbraith, Melanie
Thomas, Michael Jackson,
Ann Marie Shipman, Gina
Baldani,. Jr., Doriann Scar-
pa, Charles Facciponti,
James Mahar, David
Shelton, Donna McGann,
Jeffery Weinert, Johnathan
Castel, Natalie Birrell, Lisa
Schmidt, Grae Soprano,
Joellen Piaseeki, Patrice Lin-
dsey, Dale Armstrong and
Stephen Warrington.

Plainfield Mayor Paul J.
O'Keeffe today announced
that open house for the City's
Urban Homesteading
Program would be held on
June 17th and June 24th. On
these two Saturdays, nine
City-owned houses will be
open for public inspection
between 10 am and 4 pm,

O'Keeffe noted that "the
open house is a first step
toward putting these vacant
houses back into the private
market. We're giving ap-
plicants an opportunity to see
the properties and Indicate
their preferences on their ap-
plication forms."

The Mayor
stated that the eventual
homeowners will be chosen-
through a lottery system.
"We have over 200 ap-
plications for a limited num-
ber of houses. It apears that
homesteading is a very
popular idea, and we're

working to provide more
houses for the program."

to typical monthly mortgage
payments of perhaps $200
under a conventional
arrangement."

The last date of submit-
ting Homesteading ap-

plications for this group of
properties is June 30th, In-
formation is available at the
City's Relocation Office,

421 West Fourth Street or by
calling 753-3238, Ap-
plications must be picked up
at the Relocation Office,

Open house will be held at
the following addresses? 830
West Third Street; 909 West
Third Street; 671 West Four-
th Street; 826-828 West Four-
th Street; 1127-1129 West
Fourth Street; 219 Lee Place;
321-323 McDowell Street;

208 Preseott Place; 411
Spooner Avenue. Hours for
the open house are Saturday,
June 17, 10 am-4 pm; Satur-
day June 24, 10 am - 4 pm.

Thomas L. Parks, Director
of Public Works & Urban
Development, described the
program, "The

Homesteading Program in
Plainfield utilizes funds from
the federal Department of
Housing & Urban develop-

ment to acquire vacant
houses. The City then
renovates the houses and sells
them for,$1.00. The sue-
cessful buyer is required to
assume a low-interest loan in
the amount1 of >• the
renovation; live in the house

for three years; and attend a
housing counselling course
operated by the City." Parks
noted "A typical monthly
loan payment in the form of a
mortgage could be as low as
$70 for principal and interest.
This compares very favorably

FOR SALE Lafayette Township
Sussex County, N.J.

Il l acres

CORNER PROPERTY,
BORDERED BY TWO
MAIN ROADS, PAR-
TIALLY WOODED, POND
ON BACK ACREAGE

518OO per acre

CALL
Evenings
322-8514
527-O42S

d\ranavwtno
at C HOMESTEAD

The Hetfleld

10-YEAR HOME BUYER
PROTECTION Pl&N

Award Winning Concept • N.J. Federation of Plan-
ning Officials • Located at Hillsbomugh

•Bike Paths
•Open Space
•6 Models

•Open Daily 12-6 pm
•Price 562.9OO up
•Serviced by City Utility Lines

Directions: Route 2O6 South, 6 milBi from Somerville Circle, post
Amwell Road. Light, right on HomBitead Road. 1 biotk

to models.

EISENHOWER sSSSiT
Gallery of Homes - Realtors 874-8300

Police department wins
'Mayors Trophy1 tournament

The 1st Annual Mayor's
Trophy Tournament was held
Memorial Day at Brookside
and Farley Parks in Scotch
Plains. The tournament was
open to teams from
municipal offices. Four
teams, Fire Dept., Rescue
Squad, Road Dept., and
Town Hall/Police, competed
for the 1978 Award.

The first game of the day
pitted the Fire Department
and Rescue Squad, The
Rescue Squad stormed off to
a 6-0 lead early in the game.

The hot bats of the Fire Dept.
responded however with 21
runs of their own for an easy
21-8 victory. The second
game saw the combination of
Town Hall and Police
shutout the Road Dept, 7-0

to set up the finals at
Brookside Park. The Sinai
was a thriller as both the
Town Hall/Police and Fire
Dept, held on defense with
the game tied. 7-7 from the
fifth on. In the bottom of the
ninth Jim PoWers'gotto'third -

and up came Njel Lestrange.
Lestrange belted a long fly to
left to get the winning run in.

Congratulations to the
Scotch Plains Police Depar-
.tment for a fine tournament
and winners of the 1978
Mayor's Trophy. Refresh-
ments were served following
the last game of the day. The
Director of the Mayor's
Trophy Tournament was Mr.
Fred Felter. Mr. Felter
thanks all teams involved in
the event.

Birth Defects
ate forever.
Unless you

HELP

'It's Time to Get Wiier

r

SPARKLING AND IMPRESSIVE

The always popular Gardens section of Westfield of-
fers an immaculate center hall colonial ready for oc-
cupancy. Two bay windows (living room and dining
room) set the tone for charm, Cozy den for family
"togetherness", screened porch, 4 bedrooms (all
great size) and 2'/i baths. Extras too! Central air
conditioning plus humidifier and electronic air filter.
Set on a beautiful piece of property. Call us for more
information. Owner's asking $135,000,

Many fine homis available for those just starting.

Be A Wiser Buyer
w.i l i i . ld Isold el Realtors

Somerset Bears Q! Realtors

322-4400
ielicNoll
IK'nnn Wucr

Jan HradKJ
Nermj St-n

l.ynnc Miller htjnk Wner

451 Park Avinue, Scotch plains, N.j,

$43.9OO
HAV1A FAMILY?

Want to be close to schools, park & bus line?
Here's the answer with 4 large bedrooms,
recreation room, living room, modem kitchen
with dining area, full basement, attached
garage, Vets no down, F.HAS16OO down to
qualified buyers.

$49,9OO
BRAND NIW & BEAUTIFUL

Raised Ranch home being built on quiet dead-
end street! 4 large bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half
baths, recreation room, living room, formal
dining room, ultra modern dine-In kitchen, at-
taehed garage. Model avaf '-jr inspection!
Only S5OOO down to qualified buyer.

SUBURB REALTY AGENCY
REALTOR

1773 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
322-4434

CONTEMPORARY RANCH

4 bedroom contemporary ranch on the'South Side of
Scotch Plains. First floor den with fireplace, hot
water baseboard heat. Over 1 acre of private groun-
ds. Priced realistically at $104,000.

CENTURY 21
DiFrancesco & Ruggierj

Realtor^
429 Park Ave, Scotch Plains

322-7262
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Legals...
Frank H. Blali, Jr.
« 0 Park Avenue, P.O. BO? 1*6
Plainneld, New Jersey 07061
(201) 7JS-100Q
Attorney for Plaintiff

Plaintiff;
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD.in Ihe County of Union, a municipal corporation of the Slate of New Jeney, vs. Defendanl Block 77, Lot 2IA, el
a!,, SUPERIOR COURT OF NOW JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY Docket No. ~F.JS4I.77. CIVIL ACTION: NOTICE
OF IN REM FORECLOSURE OF TAX LIEN TITLES. By BorouBh of Fanwood in Ihe County of Union, a Municipal Corporation;

Take Notice, that an action, In rem, has been commenced in the Superior court of New Jersey, by the filing of a Complaint on June 6, 1S78,10

foreclose and fnreief bar any and all righls of redemption of Ihe parceU of land described in ihe lax foreclosure list below from plaintiff's las lien
lilies.

1. The action h brought against the land only, and no personal judgment may be entered therein.
2. Any person desiring to prelect a right, title or interest in the described land or any parcel thereof by redemption or lo contest plaintiffs righl to

foreclosure, must do so by paying ihe aniounl required lo redeem as sel forth below, plus interest 10 ihe date of redemption, and such costs as Ihe
court may allow, prior to the entry of judgment lherein, or by Tiling an answer to the complaint selling forth defendant's defense, iviihin tony-five
days after Ihe dale of the publication of this notice.

3. In the event of failure lo redeem pr answer by any person having the right to redeem or answer, such person shall be forever barred and
foreclosed of all his right, title and inlerest and equity of redemption in and lo Die parcels of land described in the following lax foreclosure list.

4. A copy of the tax foreclosure list, showing the lands against which ihis aclloii is brought is attached hereto known as Schedule A.

FRANK H. BLATZ, JR.
Attorney for Plaintiff

Sched
No.

1
2

Descrip-
tion as

appears on
Certif-
icate of
Tax Sale and
Tax Duplicate
Block Lot

77 2SA
77 28 B

Street & No.

87 Shady La.
89 Shady La.

Cerlif-
icilc
Serial

Number

536
H 7

Date or
Tax Sate

IJ/I6/7I
12/16/71

Ceriif-
icale
RetoriJed
in Union
County
Book Pg.

3176 689
3176 687

Amount Of
Sale as
set forlh
in Cjnif.

ieale

S19O.8S

1190-iJ

Amounl o f all
Tax Liens
securing sub-
sequent to Tax
Sale including
interest penal.
lies and costs
to Apr. 30, 1978

S3.665.8I
I3.697.6J

Amount
required
10 re-
deem on
Ihe dole
hereof

S3,6S7.08
13,721.15

Name of person ap-
pearing as owner of
land to be affeeied
by the Foreclosure
proceedings as it
appears on ihe last
Tax Duplicate

V.L. Leigh
2131 Shady Lane
Fanwood, N. j ,

I hereby certify that the above is a list of Tax Sale Certificates held by ihe Borough of Fanwood and ihe land affeeied by said certifiesic, together
with the amounts due to daie hereof, on said Tax Sale Certificates and for subsequent municipal liens with interest, penalties end coits, including Ihe
amounts required to redeem as appears on the records of the Tax Collector's Office,

I further certify tha' more than tw o years has expired from the date of Tax Sale* out or which each or said certificates arose and thai no part or
any general lanes, levied and assessed for the four calendar years next preceding ihe dale hereof against the land covered by said certificates has been
paid.

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
Acting Borough Clerk

THE TIMES: June 15, 1978
FEES: S59.M LQ&W

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
City Hall, 515 Waiehung Ave.
Plainneld, N.J. 07061
(201) 753-3376

TO A L L INTERESTED "AGENCIES,
CROUPS A N D PERSONS:

On or about June 13, 1971, the above nam-
ed city will request ihe U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban Development to release
Federal funds under Title 1 of the Housing
Community Development A n of 1974 (P.L.
93-383) for the following project:

EMERGENCY REHABILITATION LOAN
FUND 155,000 Estimated Cost of Project
An Environmental Review Record respec.

ting ihe within project has been made by the
above named City which documents Ihe en-
vironmental review of the project and more

fully sels forth the reasons why such Slate-
men! is not required. This Environmental
Review Record is on file at the above address
in the Neighborhood Development Office and
is available for public examination and copy-
ing upon request.

Applicant will use the project 10 establish a
financial basis, and will apply to the Secretary
of HUD, for financial settlement prior 10
substantial completion of ihe R-53 Urban
Renewal Project pursuant to M.CFR 57O.SOJ
and 570.804.

City of Plainfield will undertake the project
described above with Block Grant Funds
from ihe U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development (HUD) under Title 1 of
Ihe Housing and Community Development
Act of 1974. Ciiy of plainfield is certifying lo

H U D that lh» City of Plainneld and Paul j .
Q'Keeffe, in his official capacity as Mayor,
cement lo accept the jurisdiction of Ihe
Federal count If any action is brought to en-
force responsibilities in relation lo en-
vjronmenial reviews, decision making, and
action; and that these responsibilities have
been satisfied. The legal effect of ihe cerlinca-
l ion is lhai upon its approval, ihe Ciiy of
Plainfield may use Block Gram funds, and
H U D will have saiisfied its responsibility
under Ihe National Environmental Policy Act
of 1969, HUD will accept an objection to l u
approval o f the release of runds and aeeep.
lance of the certification only If it is on one of
the following basis:

(A) Thai Ihe certification was not in fact e«.
ecuted by the chief eieeuilve officer o f Ihe ap-

Chit-Chat
Senior Airman Jeffrey P.
Well, son of Otto S. Well of
30-A Rivervale Court, Scotch
Plains, N.J,, Is now wearing
a distinctive service ribbon as
a member of an organization
which recently received the
U.S. Air Force Outstanding
Unit Award.

Airman Well is an inven-
tory management specialist at
Luke AFB, Ariz., with the
2037th Communications
Squadron that earned the
award for meritorious ser-
vice.

The airman, a 1973
graduate of Lakeview High
School, Battle Creek, Mich.,
attended Western Michigan
University at Kalamazoo",
and Glendale (Ariz.) Com-
munity College.

Roger Joseph Ruggieri,
son of Mr. & Mrs. Joseph
Ruggieri of Scotch Plains,
has been named to the Dean's
List for the spring semester at
Belmont Abbey College here.

plicam; or

(B) that applicant's environmental review
record for the project indicates omi»sion of a
required decision, finding, or step applicable
to the project in the environmental review
process. Objection must be prepared and sub-
mined in accordance with the required pro-
cedure (24 CFR Pan 58), and may be address-
ed lo HUD al-Department of Housing and
Urban Development, Gateway 1, Raymond
Plaza, Newark, New jersey 07011. Objections
to ihe release of funds on basis other than
those slated above will not be considered by
HUD. No objection received after July 14,
1978 »il l be considered by HUD.
THE TIMES: June 15, 1971
FEES:S7?.7? L004

PASTE-UP ARTIST
Needed for local newspaper. Exp. preferred.
Pleasant working conditions. Paid vacation. Full
time position. Call Mrs. Foster at 322-5266.

_ _ — .

[PICTURESQUE SETTING! T

rne Gallery of Homes The Gallery of Homes The Gallery of Homes

CONVENIENCE

Near schools, library. New York City bus and train, t
Wall to wall carpeting in the llvlngraom, full %
dlningroom, hall stairs and three bedrooms In- %
eluded, V familyroom, .eat-In kitchen with new S
gas range. $57,500. g

H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc. I
REALTORS • EST. 1927 I

322-7700

Come
browse
our
display
for saie

in and
through

full color
• of homes

Fanwood Office — South & Marline
Wesifioid Office — Norih & Elmer 2.~u.(>065
Warren Office — Opp, King George Inn 647.6222

^jhe Gallery el Homes The Gallery of Homes Tha Gallery et Homes

T I

1
1

P

1

1

Immaculate split level on a quiet tree lined street in Fan-
wood, Charming living room w/picture window^ dining
room, modern kitchen, secluded family room w/raised
hearth fireplace overlooking the park like grounds and
patio for your summer entertaining. Well proportioned
bedrooms, 1 V% baths, grade level laundry room. 200' deep
lot. Other special features include: gas barbeque, electric
garage door opener, hard top drive, brick curbing,
paneled recreation room, underground automatic lawn
sprinkler system and air conditioners. Summer possession.

S76»800

I

350 Park Avenue 322-5800



Art show winners
announced

Chit-Chat
THE TIMES, JUNE 15,1978 j , . 2fi ,

Bonnie Jean Axtell

The merit award winners at
the outdoor art show held by
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Arts Association on Satur-
day, June 3 at the Fanwood
Railroad Station grounds are"
as follows:

Watereolor painting
category- first prize, Betty
Stroppel, Winter Landscape;
second prize,- Sandra
Oaskins, Old Barn; third
prize, Michael Kaiser,
Fishing Wharf; first
honorable mention, K, Ku,
Mountain Scene; second
honorable mention, D,
Haskell Chhuy, French Lan-
dscape,

Oil painting category: first
prize, Joseph Schott, Still
Life Study with Horse Show;
second prize, Doris Johnson,
Driftwood Cove; third prize,
Emily Buesser, Covered
Bridge; first honorable men-
tion, Robert Loder,. Barn;
second honorable mention,
Beth Mead, White Castle.

Graphics category: first
prize, Christine Carter, Head
of Man; second prize, Lisa
Olsen, Backyard Scene; third
prize, Andres Ligas, Lady in
Chair; first honorable men-
tion, Donald Thomas,

Bible School
Baseball Qinb

Mrs. John Gill, director
of Woodside Chapel's popular
Vacation Bibk School, has
announced that this year the
school will be held from June
26 thru July 1.

A new program this year
will be a baseball clinic. Mr.
Glenn Murphy, a recent
graduate of St. Peter's, will
direct the clinic which will of-
fer instruction in basic-skills
and theories of play. Glenn
was captain of the baseball
team, at Fingry in 1974 and
was. named the team's most
valuable player that year.
Boys in grade 4-7 may elect
to participate in the clinic or
choose the crafts program.

The Vacation Bible School
is open to all children who are
registered for kindergarten in
September of this year
through senior high school.
The morning session (9:30 to
12:00 a.m.) is for K-7th
graders. The Junior-Senior
High, program will be offered
evenings from 7:00 to 9:00
p.m. Under the direction of
Mr. Dave Brooks, the evening
session will feature sports, Bi-
ble discussion groups and re-
freshments.

All children are welcome at
the Woodside Chapel Bible
School and no charge is ever
made.

Animal Drawing, second
honorable mention, Siobhan
Venezia, Horse.

Crafts category: first prize,
John Roman, copper crafts;
second prize, Jean Levine,
macrame; third prize, Dinney
Bondybey, ceramic figure;
first honorable mention,
Lino Carbone, Santa Maria
ship model; second
honorable mention, Julie
Eng, bamboo house boat.

Sculpture category:
honorable mentions went to
both Joey Mateychak and
Margaret B. Pravata.

The show was judged by
Frank E. Zuccarelli, art in-
structor at the Spectrum In-
stitute of Art, who himself
has been an official artist /or
the U.S. Navy.

Winner of the watercolor
painting of the Fanwood
Railroad Station by Ruth
Grabner was James A. Rob-
bins of South Plalnfield. Kari
Prunier of New Providence
won a free membership to the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Arts
Association.

Membership to the art
organization is being strongly
encouraged, and interested
people should call the mem-
bership chairman, Anne Mills
889-8254, so that they can be
included in the 1978-79 club
directory.

received a Bachelor of Arts
degree from the University of
Richmond during commen-
cement exercises on May 14.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Axtell of
Fanwood, New Jersey. Ms.
Axtell attended Westham-
pton College, the women's
liberal arts undergraduate
division of the university,
where she was on the dean's
list and promotional chair-
man of the University.
Student Union.

Approximately 400 men
and women were awarded
advanced degrees at Brown

•University's 210th Commen-
cement on June 5. Howard
R. Swearer, the 15th
President of Brown, awarded
the degrees during a
ceremony on the College
Green.

Degree recipients included:
J. Keith De Wyngaert, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. De
Wyngaert of 12 Jacobs Lane,
Westfield, New Jersey, who
received a SC. M. in Physics.

Patricia Slomczewski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Slomczewski, 1551 Frank St.,
Scotch Plains, qualified for
the president's list (3.500-
4.000 average) at Centenary
College at the end of the last
semester. She is a member of
the freshman class.

JPION]CHAMPION

22 AUTO PARTS
J040 Rt. 12, Eoitbound • Scotch Plalm

totaled in front of Tom's Pit Stop
between Scotland Rd. & Westfield Rd.

322-5750
DAILY 8:30 to 8 SAT. ri( 5 • SUN. 9-2

IGRAND OPENING! • JUNE SPECIALS!?
^•• •DYNAMOTIVCORP*** *

MOTOR VEHICLE REPAIRS
1754-80 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Tel-322-7717

AT LAST..
YOU CAN HAVE YOUR CAR REPAIRED PROPERLY & ON TIME!

OUR TECHNICIANS ARE:
•Highly Skilled
•Conscientious
•Nationally Certified

DURING THE MONTH OF JUNE, BRING YOUR CAR IN FOR:
•Oil & Filter Change & Get FREE Chassis Lubrication
•Engine Tune-up & Get FREE Oil Change
• 10% Discount ort Parts for any Other Repairs

AbQve Specials Cannot Be Combined &Are Good for the Month of June

I1

'SO WEDDING
INVITATIONS

.Hi

There's no need to drive miles and visit many
different stores. THE TIMES can arrange for all
your special wedding services and printing
needs:

• personalized napkins, matches,
and reception favors for your
guests

• gifts for your bridesmaids and
ushers

• wedding and reception decora-
tions (including a car decorating
Uitl)

• lovely guest and gift record
books

• decorative .(but disposable)
plates, cups and utensils

. . . in short, just about everything to help
make your wedding the memorable occasion
it should be.

Visit the Scotch Plains-Fanwood TIMES and
look through our new wedding book any
weekday 9-5.

THE TIMES
1 600 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, Nj

The Scotch Piains-Fanwood TIMES carries a
complete line of traditional and modern .--̂
wedding invitations, social and birth (&
announcements.

You Can Keep Up With
THETIMES

by sending in this subscription form now Just
$7 per year ($6 for Sr. Citizens) will provide you
with full coverage of all the local news —
delivered right to your door each Thursday

If you already subscribe to THE TIMES
£[e_ase ŝh^are this with* a friend.

Mail to:
THETIMES, 1600 E. 2nd St.
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
Name

Street Address.

City .State, Zip

• Check Enclosed

: J I 1 .1 - i , i '
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classified rateiSl.OO first 12 words
1O§ each additional word-deadline Tuesday 5 pm.

322-5266

real estate real estate help wanted services for sale

•SETTER THAN NiW
Exceptionally well cared for split level In Fan wood
featuring 3 well-proportioned bedrooms, 11/i baths,
family recreation room. Lots of wall to wall carpeting,
central air conditioning and security system. Reduced
to $52,800.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Beauty Shop — All Inventory & Equipment — Set up
for 3 operators. Lease available $285.00 per month,
Heat, hot water and air conditioning by landlord.
Tenant pays electricity. Excellent location. Immediate
possession. Asking $13,500.

Retiring owner offers stationery store; cards, papers,
magazines, cigarettes and giftware. Top Scotch Plains
location — 1800 sq. ft,, first floor & open basement
area which has additional space. Reasonably priced.
9-plus year leas* available. Good gross. Offered at
$65,000.

SINGLES
Immaculate home for the singles, first-home buyer or
the retired couple in Fan wood. Living room w/beautiful
brick fireplace, formal dining room new kitchen w/wall
oven, dishwasher and separate breakfast room. New
bath and bullt-ins. Screened porch for your summer
dining & patio w/gas grill. Price to sell. $49,500.

FITERSQN-RINGLE AGENCY
Realtors

350 Park Avenue Call 322-5800
anytime

Scotch Plains

help wanted help wanted

SALES TRAINEE
Position available to someone who wants
to be part of young, fast growing, active
sales staff. Sell and service retail accoun-
ts for the weekly newspaper In Scotch
Plains and Fanwood. Earn salary plus
commissions. Must have own car. Call
Mrs, Foster for appointment. Telephone:
322-5266, tf/nc

PASTE-UP ARTIST
Needed for local newspaper. Exp. preferred.
Pleasant working conditions. Paid vacation. Full
time position, Call Mrs. Foster at 322-5266, tf

Cook Wanted—2 years experience,
sleep-in. Prepare and cook family
style meals for residents. Cook
food in quantities according to
menu. Wash dishes, bake breads,
pastries and order supplies, and
direct activities. Call 7S6-6029 bet-
ween 9 am and fl pm, (1608)8-15

Experienced—Secretary to work In
the office of the Superintendent of
Schools, effective July 10,1978.12
month position. Paid benefits. Ex-
cellent typing and stenographic
skills essential. Interested and
qualified individuals forward letter
of inquiry and resume to: Person-
nel Office, 2630 Plalnfleld Ave.,
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076(1609)6-15

Hsip Wanted—Saleswomen med
to sell mena and women jewelry,
full time or in your spare time.
Send for Free sales kit. Superb Pro-
ducts, Box 126, Dept. 3, South'
Plainfield, New Jersey, 07080

fee pd 6-15

Legal Secretary—Experienced; top
dollar for a person who is not a
clock watcher, willing to learn use
of word processing typewriter,
Suburban Union County location.
caii (201) eag-fl7oo (I61258-22

T»*n—travel camp counselor.
Male, 20 years and over. To super-
vise day trips to New Yerfc, Atlantic
City, etc. Contact Allan Lazarow,
Pifd.JCC 756-2021. (1603)6.15

Tftapherw S«llcllof—to work in
our office, Vi days, Mon., Tues.,
Wtd,, Thurs. Call Debra, Fri. am,
753-J444, (1892)7/27

TOWNSHJP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
An Equal Opportunity imployer

Senior Assessing Clerk; Salary
range S5.a7Q-S7.200. Civil Service
Doaltlon requires applicant ae-
euritely perform diversified office
duties Involving tax assessment
records under direction of
Township Assessor, Excellent fr-
inge benefits package and working
conditions. Call Mrs., Pearson,
Assessor, 322-6700 for interview,

(180256-15

ATTENTION—Party Plan, Our 31St
Year, Toys, Gifts and Jewelry.
Manager and dealers needed. No
cash investment. Fantastic
hostess Awards! Call toll free
1400-243.7634 or write: Santa's

ALSO BOOKING PARTIIS
fee/pd.

Cleaning Lady—One day a week or
two Vi "days. Scotch Plains. Will
provide transportation. Call
755-3232. (1605)6-22

Clerk Typists—needed by
Township of Scotch Plains, full
time. Steno skills desirable. Need
intelligent dependable persons.
Salary depends upon skills and ex-
perience. Call 322-6700 for appt.
and details. (1611)6.15

General Maintenance of Buildings
& grounds. Full time, permanent
position. Must be able to drive
school bus. Will help secure
special bus license. Call 322-6978

NC/Tf

Insurance Secretary: good
secretary and administrative
skills, Insurance agency, exp.
preferred. Call Jack Hughes
Agency, Inc., S3 Mountain Blvd.,
Warren Township, N.J. 561-4444

L/TF

Part Time—Driver with car.
Wanted to deliver early morning
news papers in Scotch Plains &
Watchung areas. lither Sunday or
daily routes available. Good pay.
Absolutely no collections. Call
469-3259. Any morning except
Saturday or 469-3191 in the even-
ing, will not Interfere with your
regularjob. (1581)7720

Counselors—18 plus, Jewish'Day
Camp. Male. Female. Music,
aporis. or Early Childhood Major.
Call Brlna Aronoff 758-2021 im-
mediately for appointment.

(1591)6/15

Summer SIMsr—Guy or gal, need-
ed apprx, 9-4 when rain closes Fan
wood playgrounds. Ideal for par!'
staffer. 232-0130 after 8 pm, 8/15

Full Time—Clerk-Stsno, Rec, '
Comm, Fringe benefits, deed '
working conditions. Salary $7,000.
Call 322-8700, ext, 29, 30, 31. '

t/f

Help Wanted—Saleswomen need,
ed to sell men's and women's jew-'
elry, full time or in your spare time.

753-4444. (1806)6/15

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

employment wanted ,
Tulerlng Service

For ilementary school children.
Qualified and experienced, fully
certified teacher availably. Foi
further Info, call 322-4139. NC/TF

Experienced—Nurses-Aid, wishes
work. Available weekends and
evenings. Call after 5 pm, 561-2848.

(1597)6/15 i

entertainment
Fun & Magic

For birthday*, i » r Mltzvahs, ley
Scouts, Sweet Sixteen, school*,
and ail other occasions. Live rab-
bits, colored doves. You've seen
him on T,V. Clip »nd save ad. Call
Mr, Magic 322-7077. TF

. instruction
FluteSaxophoneClarlnet

Private instruction
Richard Kraus 322-8572

pets
Free—German Shepard puppies. 0
322.5226 Between 6 and 9 p.m.

(1607)6-1S •

services •
Hurling Landscaping j£

Lawn maintenance, odd jobs,
Reasonable, free est, 654-3613. m

(1582)7-27~

House Artist Associates—Interior
and exterior painting. Free
estimates, low prices. Call
233-2944 or 889-21B4 after 5 pm.

(1604)7-6

^FURNITURE
Furniture at a fraction
above cost. Any name
brand available, such as
Drexei, Heritage, Benning-
ton Pine, Henredon, Penn-
sylvania House, Baker,
Thomasville, and many
more. For more informa-
tion, call weekdays 12-9
pm,

721.6666
Furniture Catalogue

Service of N.J,

ROBERT DfWYNOAlBT

141 SOUTH A V I ,
FANWOOD, N.J. 07023

BUS. 322-4373
RES. 233-5828

S l t l i farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance GoT

• I l i a Farm Llle Insurance Co.
Stale Farm Mil & Caiually Co.

HofntOMicsa Iloommgton, Illinois

OVERHEAD
DOORS

8E9-5677 686-2622
Call 1 , Hohn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
** Radio CeB'relUa' Dears

Repairs; Cemmerdial
o Residential

New Overhead Osers
of all Types

!!3 Tillelson Rd,. Fa, Qlliee

READ "
AUTO PARTS

1632 East Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J, 07076
Phone 322-4043
Machine Shop

Mondiy thru Friday 8 im-9 pm
Saturday 8 am-5 pm
Sunday 9 arn-3 pm

CROWN
TiRMITf CONTROL INC,
Free Istimates
Printed SpacHlcUlons
Unmarked Cars
P i l t Control

All Wort Done To
VA&FHA Specifications

FOR SERVfCE CALL
322-02M

!INSECT •
CONTROL:
• 322-6O36 m

Carpenter—Specializing in any
custom fabrication, panelling, for-
mlea, reflnishing. No job to small.
Cal 1233-5056, anytime. (1643)6/23

Lawn Cutting—And other general
yard work. $3.00 hr. Call 322-5417.

(1886)6715

Lawn Cutting—Soy, 14, willing to
cut lawn in Fanwood, using your
mower, Call 322-4233. (1580)6/15

Housecleanlng—For quality sup-
plies, that do ail the tough jobs.
Call Stanley Home Products,
322-5936. (1593)6715

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING, interior, exterior.
Free estimate, insured. Call
Wi-6200 ' TF

TREE&SHRUB
1 CARE

1 SPRAY-TICH
> Painting Contractors

Houses Painted
Interior • exterior

• 322-8615
• ftmm I i t lmatM Fully Insured

•

• ALARMS
* UNLIMITED

Burglar • Fire
• Alarms
m Installed & Serviced

Rambler—"63, good running oondi-
tlon. Needs body work, 150. eall
322-9283. t/f

' Miracle Cloth—New revolutionary
cloth that cleans, polishes, wax

1 -finishes everything like new.
Money bask guaranteed. Send

1 cheek or money order for $1.95 to
Stamp-Way Dynamics, Dept 10

1 Box 382, 524 Park Ave., Scotch
Plains, N.J. 07078.

wanted
Dinette Set—Wrought Iron, After
S pm. 353-8299 t/f

1 garage sales
I Garage Salt—Miscellaneous,
baby furniture and other household

> items. Saturday June 17th, 10 am
to 4 pm. 109 Russell Rd., Fanwood,

, No Early Birds {1610)6-15

Four Scotch Plains, N.J.
area residents have been
awarded Bachelors degrees at
Ithaca College's eighty-third
Commencement Exercises at
which §75 Bachelors and 77
Masters degrees were presen-
ed.

The graduates are- Bar-
bara Helen Grant, Bachelor
of Science in Physical
Therapy, daughter of Dr.
Milton and Mrs. Barbara
Grant of 1980 Mary Beth
Court; Peter Andrew Dean,
Bachelor of Music, son of
Dr. Archie L. and Mrs. Ellen
Dean of 9 Scotchwood Glen;
and Lee Ann Turtletaub,
Bachelor of Arts in History,
daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Ed-
ward M, Turtletaub of 2287
Stocker Lane, Scotch
Plains; and Thomas A,
D'Aloisio, Bachelor of Scien-
ce in Health Services Ad-
ministration, son of Mr. &
Mrs; Anthony T. D'AloisIo
of' 87 Montrose Avenue,
Fanwood.

Miss Grant will complete
her clinical internship in
August.

Wr. Dean was a member of
the College Orchestra and the
String Orchestra, and was
chosen a member of the
String Quartet which was in-
vited to perform at the spring
meeting of Music Educators
National Conference in
Chicago, He played in a
special Composers Recital
and was a member of the pit
orchestra for the College's
production of the Offenbach
comic opera, "La
Perichole,"

Miss Turtletaub, an out-
standing student
academically, was awarded
an undergraduate teaching
assistant fellowship and was
named to Phi Alpha Theta,
national honors society in
history.

All are '74 graduates of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School.

presented by the departmen-
tal chairman for each
category.

A reception for the win-
ners, their guests and faculty
followed.

Mr. Sebastian received the
ISophomore Chemistry
Award,

Miss Teresi was a double
award winner receiving the
Leone-Arey-Kleln Engineer-
ing Award as well as the
Mathematics Excellence
Award, while Miss Johnson
was the recipient of the
Freshman Chemistry Award,

+*•

Cynthia Carpenter of 1137
Marline Avenue, Scotch
Plains; and Robert Stalgaitis
of 11 Timberline Drive; and
Christina Teresi of 466 South
Avenue, both of Fanwood,
are among 13 students awar-
ded Union College Service
Keys at the annual Awards
Program held Thursday, May
25, at the college.

Service Keys, awarded on
the basis of participation In
extra-curricular activities and
service to the college, were
presented by Dr, Leonard
Kreisman, vice president for
academic affairs, A recep-
tion for students, faculty and
guests followed.

Miss \ Carpenter was
honored as a member of
BOS, the Black Student
Organization, • and the
Modern Dance Club, and for
participation in the in-
tramural sports program. •

.She is also the reigning Miss
U.C, Queen.

Mr. Stalgaitis was Station
Manager and news. director
of W.C.P.E., The student
radio station, a reporter for
the U.C. Scroll, the student
newspaper,- and served on
various student committees.

Miss Teresi is a sophomore
representative for the Student
Government Association and
a member of the Judicial
Committee and the Student-
Faculty Relations Commit-
tee. She is also a contributor
to "Sheaf," the literary
publication.

HONDJk

TONY'S TV
232-6900 752-4016
25 yrs, experience, TF

DON CARNIVAL!
PAINTING 4 DECORATING

Interior & Exterior, Speciili i ing in
all types. Very neat, reas,, insured;
also Airless Spraying. 752-4504.

___^_^__ f̂
DliORAH BUIUDfRS

Framing, alterations, paneling,
addi t ions, roo f ing , s ideing,
leaders £ gutters, Insulations.
Residential 4 commercial. Fully
insured. Free estimates, largo or
small. Call John 889-1822,

Chain Link F«ne»—9 guage vinyl
wire AS" high, $3,20 per foot In-
stalled, Includes everything ex-
cept gates. Alters pm, 3ai-1Q44 tf

Audible Devices-
Police Type 4

BUDGET 1
WORK

• 322;2088 t

for sole

Plymouth—'54, call 322-9263
Vi

Special Sale—Clearance. Ladles
handbag manufacturer is holding a
ono day clearance sale, Sat,, Juno
17, 10 am to 3:30 pm, clearing out
of odds ft ends of previous sales.
Bags priced from $3 10 $6, nono
higher, 1000 North Ave., Plslnflold.
(1,000 (sot West of Leland Avo.)

(1587)6/15

i Mark Sebastian of 1955
Parkwood Drive, Scotch

1 Plains, and Christini Teresi
of 466 South Avenue and
Susan Johnson of 147
Pleasant Avenue, Fanwood
are among 18 students who
received academic awards at
Union College's annual
Awards Program on Thur-
sday, May 25, at the Campus
Center Theatre, Cranford.

The Awards Program is the
occasion to honor students
who have earned recognition
for academic achievement
while at Union College, The
students include members of
the 1978 graduating class as
well as other students. The
academic awards were

'3255
rSULLDEUViBEDPRICI
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
i r t n d Niw 1978 Includes std,
equip, front wheel drive, power
front disc brakes, bucket seats,
timed g l i t t , rack 4 pinion std.
Steering, 4 cyl. 1237cc engine,
carpet, bumper guards, price In-
cludes freight 4 prep., Includes
license fee and tax. In stock,
Immediate delivery.

LARGEST SELECTION
IN NEW JERSEY

• ACCORDS • CIVICS
• CVCC'S • WAGONS

• MATCHiACKS

RT.22 364-1600
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NO MONEY DOWN • COMPLETE INSURANCE AND FINANCING DEPARTMENT!!!# 1 POminC DEflLER FOR
tOITIPLETE

ponnac
SHOUIROOm

HRD SALES BREfl

I Honon • SCOUT | s .
SHOUIROOm NEW 3 0 0 .

INDOOR AIR-
cowmoND

SPACIOUS, . .

SHOUIROOm

. M W
1978 GRAND PRIX•™»'6464

l*Ial.u,llikHBlint<IIMUMiM.

nMCaiWBKWRHr-1"-"111*""

[GRAND j f X J H 5 7 4 |
mm n\% #^5706pare

B I(EL HB, n | tn, n i n acl sod WH.1 K
l^n l̂ ^^t^ •«•* HflE ^ K P

300 USED CARS IN STOCK!!
Come to our Grand Opening of our new used ear showroom and greatly
expanded used ear display ana. Over 1,000 new and used ears available at all
times. At Maun we believe in huge inventories because you, the customer,
should have tfte ripit to select Bie car of your choice, before you buy any ear-
anywhere you owt it to yourself to come down and shop Maxen, Once ysu see us
you'll buy from us! Plus • 2 year unlimited mileage warranty available on all
Maxen selected used cars.

I 76K6U
I t n n ntmn.m

,^ GRAND PRIX • !r S 6159
m, an*, mm sm <t«

•'3255 run
Bfuvnto

NICE!

I 7 6 MARK IV
lUialn. B1H. ams
I P/S, P,i. » , • C!<,

|n.HIm,

I 1IW
- » - *

4 eyf, Mg,, bumper guards, 4 ipd, l td.
trans., tinted glass, carpet, front disc std.
brakes, 2 (pd, wipers, woodgrain dash,
front wtil. drive, tool kit, locking gas lid.

74flROIRB

•3499

»* sm. ran ««, a^ * * * «ft », * t
H , tai te RA Hi mm M, an, usf

BRAND
NEW
1978

GRAND PRIX
SCOUTi 77MAUIU

•4495
tnrnsiD

74 6KMUN
LMC, P/S. HU . i

MWS

76 curusi
I • * Ml A

TiQBQMM

fUO.Ii.H'n.

'6895

•3395

•4895

uam.mm,
»4899

7§C0tlU

•4395

OTS™.

•3895

76 NOVA

•3895

B-.35.i9S ra.

*4tfS
7 1 MONTE U U

•4495

•if. luis., p / r
L P/W. P.1S,, 31. , , r

76 MONAKH
ciu nut, PS, pr|.
s&, I Ê ., ». p/y.
I M I ikns. U.I31

•4395

»U,Tk Hun <", P/
A. , cm. iiiij IMI.,
ti.llln

•iWS

7iBusrn I
pipa.. 1SL. j« i^ p*i. p|
ft. Ml Ki.lkjV-. j

•3595 I
7J MSCAT

•0895

mOTOR
Come See

Our All New
Display Area Of

Winnebagos
GMC'S
Titans

Champions
Georgia Boys

Casuals
Southwinds

Taurus r
Terry

Apache
Tec

•BAMS NEW 1971

•3795

i«W

m GRAND PRIX * * 5 6 2 4
' tw, i d n ! n<. KB.. nan a n iw Mid avi,«, M ita,

m mm, tn ta , Bl, Pd, ida •«. an. ust siiio M. ima #1101

m GRAND PRIX # « * S 6 2 4

76SKYURX .

t, MI., n t
H i , Inn (Bt HI, PIS, 0

M 5 i
M, n UST SI9S.H

NO W
MONEY • i
DOWN • >

NO MONEY DOWN
1,000 CARS AVAILABLE

71 mm rax |
|pnc-J,-H,M k i
Ik. IW. to, MTn.1
|l91H 1

7 6 CHARGtR
fc P S P *

*46?f

ft GRAND PRIX * $ 5 6 2 7
« P» M. Ill w)o. M B !N, CWI tSI i6W.it HODS«»l~

U GRAND PRIX * ^5849
m an, ho. ax PB, M, iign M 1 * ML, 1ST ma H, f t a

5627

g'4595 FULL
DELIVERED |

PRICE

§ 74iUCTRA
• B..S*. 2 sp,, 8 c,i
SB4M. IUB-. P^. M.
Ipi i l l . , »". 2H/FM
• l j . i4.776rr.

•ISS GRAND PRIX #>'

%, IN MS, M a iS, BB. UfT 165MH UCta »[(H4.

GRAND PRIX ̂  *5897
Tpfi,ps,Mr,iii™.M a n , I B T m a u i

LE MANS
'WW

wn GRAND AM w $ 6 0 4 5
£«. Bik (m 1 qf. MS, luW uiniMliU I M »,
^ • h , me. tm 0SL, Imj ra*. not a t US! Ct«Sa IHB «JOJ4

NIW GRAND AM * ^ 6 0 7 8

Ust SH,42?, std, iquip,, 4 eyl. fng,, 3
Spd, std, b i ts . , electronic ignition, floor
rnats,P/§..

• BUSINESS LEASED CARS
• PERSONAL LEASED CARS
Wt l o s t ears to mtrjooe. Te eonwatioris and
ir t ivMui l i , from one to 1,000 ears wild t te
nwst tseellent semet pasiiblf and t ta tet
dial art/where, if you don't n o t to tie up targe
suns of u i h , talk to is today about leasing and
what it ean * tor you. Yew ean tease ail malm
and models from us and have jour ear, imuf-
ance and service contract all in ons lew monthly
paymtnL " ~

Difficult Situations
Our Specialty
100*. Financing A«iilsSte

»s Quolifted iyyw
Up to M M M . to tay

Special Homoowntn ta
UUM. Mtm

Largest SeleeHon in
The ia*»,

TBAMSMWTATION
ra«M

punu
1ST

now

*n, rk •!, i> n

* '479S

7 4 MARK IV
LraJn, I»™B. BtH
P/S, P/I, lute., P,

'5199
•TTwmtmi

7 3 DART

s:r».
949S

» 75 MONH CARLO
•CMn, P/S. Pfl. •»
i>,iiji, wn. P.

• •HI., MM(,]S.f5i

'3895
. PS. P/l, P». P

•6695

76 MONZA
U«<.x.l!.M»

•3595
7 1 GRANADA

r«*»/l P/l ta.lmi

•3495

74 DUITB
WL, PS. Me. I [|L

•TWS
73C0HTMHIA1
UU, 4 i i . PH. PI
a&. t f f i t », I ol
IS.0IIn.

'2495
75GRAJJDPS1X

"*»45IS

7 7 HONDA
I H H . <M.IIM,
WiMs, 17.1(1 n.

•3895

M M

LBWi
'3895

Tips. 4 [ f , 1 Hi.
a, nun a n II.
3 M - .

•3495
73CAAWW

On,, I H . IU
«, • * . . fit. Kl
IJBSn.

7SttKTtA
a « n PI »

•4795

Port iH P/5 PH. » I

IS It. bir M i l . 440 V-S ang., P/S,
P/l, iulo_, 1,000 gsntrllsr, 11,100
rest sir. tool rick & ladder, AMIFM
alamo laps, l lpi . i , much, much
more. SU •"" , LliT PRICE
110,143.00,

*16,842
UMNO NCW 1«78

SOUTHUJiriD
MM*! -G- I I It. C l . I i A lull l l »

msist h#m#, F/l, Pfi. fill filaarlng
»m.. 3S0 Dodge VI, ang,, aula
Irani., auts air, rool air (11,(00 BTU)
DRIVER1! deer, lilt 516.595.00.

'13,595
'70 BOWtfVttil

7 iV«TUR* I

75GtAHA0A

CREDIT
_ DOffOR.

ROUTE 2 2 « WEST
PONTIAC • HONDA • SCOUT • MOTOR HOMES • USED CARS

No morvey down rf qMHfi*d, All new end UMd Can advertised have manual Wearing and manual braket, § eyl. eng,
PrteM Inckxie fraighl and iteaier pi*p, ixduee M t M & lk«Me few.

1 .pocfiWL I e » 1978 msdelf sdverH»d nst In tHtek, 44 week dettvery.
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THE TIMES.,;

MAZDA GLC VS. TOYOTA COROLLA!
WE SILL

. BOTH!
WHICH (S THI
"BltTERiUY"

T>« tOfHW new 1978 CsIkM I*™
th. "leak o( tomorrow" «nd reflect

TM el<tirrt new string and
Hiperb tporti-cir rjarformann

t ienw Mart* RX-7 pro.
Vios stiff cCHtiy4£Uu9! forT©jf-

NM 71 GUft p i U Hlthny, I I
MM C%I Equlptad ./sM.
ksElining luefcttt, M BrjMs, 4

Nlw '78 Toyot. Coral!"
ph rtti b,\tm

in tit MnUr «l thil Hi) (Ml
III! f» WMO make I *

th» litatf vtttnm In iutonwttfi w
« re «h« cat

ata ' t hlghly'tattd Ctltca,
taragt, h l j

g
Sp., 4-Cyl.. M/S t lots inOrti Lilt
SUM, trie Tsch, P/Aulit.Brslus, AM/FM

SUns, WMt Bfrhd 5 M RjdUlt, S-
Sp. Tram. w/Qmdrta t a vehicle
that mftrti 1980 Federal
CompJiiKut i tappm urefcwm. Nitu-
nlry, hmnd. dtlfury. ,

y
Roomy itaragt, hljh-quillty
craftsmanship and oicelknit
tut I Kociomy make ttw RX-7 •

lghty<Ksirabl« vthlelf. Cam-
It ts Cslica on our show-

10 diyj/8-fcs.lWivMy
ins w eow ctnia 4 ( K L
compm * to tin csfBili rourttl

tomprtmB t» Bis M
GLC1 Conpwt tor jgufwlfl

COMPARE ON OUR SHOWROOM F100R1
COMPARE BOTH ON OUR SHOWROOM FLOOR!

GETOURPRKION
eCRESSIDAS!
• CORONAS!
W.-Umok. Hworth
yaur trip to

Compare for
yourself, . .

Compare for
yourself.

Compare for
yourself. .

Compare for
yourself. * . NE

1978
COROLLAS!

H ysu'n f M a v u d tar Is
treda In (or Mrll H t ,

.Bsffl'l hi
p ien te do III Ttv.ro'.

y, a hlflhlynkUM U»d
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